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ABSTRACT
A Fusarium sporotrichioides TrilO over-expressed cDNA library was sequenced 
and its EST database was constructed in this dissertation research. The EST database was 
made publicly available by submission to GenBank dbEST and publication on the ACGT 
web site. This database serves as a foundation for aimotating and understanding gene 
expression in F. sporotrichioides and related fungi.
During the F. sporotrichioides EST project, 7495 high quality ESTs were 
obtained. The high quality ESTs were assembled using Phrap and then analyzed by a 
BlastX homology search against the GenBank non-redundant protein database. In total, 
2181 singlets and 1057 contigs were obtained in the assembled database and 2139 genes 
were represented in this database. Several computer programs have been used to enable a 
semi-automated process of biological function assignments for each F. sporotrichioides 
EST database member that has a significant BlastX homologue. 50% of .he ESTs that 
had significant homologues in GenBank non-redundant protein database were placed into 
the seven Riley categories. 50% of the ESTs had no significant homologues in GenBank 
non-redundant protein database. They may represent undiscovered genes.
To date, twelve genes in the trichothecene biosynthesis pathway have been 
identified in F. sporotrichioides. Eleven of the twelve genes products were found in the 
F. sporotrioides EST database. In total, 541 ESTs, 7,22% of the total 7495 ESTs in the 
database, represented genes involved in trichothecene biosynthesis pathway. Two of the 
twelve genes are genes newly defined during this EST projects by our collaborators and 
three other genes that have the subtle Tri patterns are being studying further.
X V ll
The comparison of four other fungal cDNA libraries sequenced in our lab, F. 
sporotrichioides library, two Neurospora crassa libraries and one Aspergillus nidulans 
library, shows that the percentage o f biological function divisions in each library is 
remarkably similar in spite of the diverse nature of the libraries. Using the group of ESTs 
that have no significant homologues to GenBank non-redundant protein database from F. 
sporotrichioides database to perform tBlastX against dbEST, it was found that there are 
27 singlets/clusters that have homologs with both A. nidulus and N. crassa ESTs. These 
27 new genes that present in all four libraries are valuable candidate unknown genes for 
further studies.
In this dissertation research, seven BACs, PAC and cosmids from the Human 
Genome Project also were sequenced to contiguity with an individual base error rate of 
less than 1 error every 10,000 bases. Among them, two BAC sequences were thoroughly 
analyzed. Sequence of BAC 322f3 revealed the sequence of the 9098 bp absent in the Ig 
~k region of the reference sequence for human chromosome 22. The discovery of this 
phenotypically silent inborn gap was a trigger to make a plea to search for deletion 
polymorphism through genome scans in population. BAC 239cl0 covering the William 
Syndrome region encoded three genes, human neutrophil cytosol factor 1 (NCFl) gene, 
human hPMS gene and human Bruton's tyrosine kinase-associated protein-135 (BAP- 
135) gene. NCFl gene and hMSP gene have been mapped to 7qll.23 before, but BAP- 
135 has not been mapped to 7ql 1.23 in the previous studies. A pseudogene of the htunan 
prohibitin gene, which is related to breast cancer and has been mapped to 17q21, also was 




1.1 DNA, RNA and Genes
1.1.1 DNA
According to the Central Dogma of Molecular Biology (Crick, 1958), the genetic 
information flows from DNA to RNA to protein, except in retroviruses where it flows 
from RNA to DNA. DNA is the template for replication of itself and transcription of 
RNAs, and mRNA serves as the template for translation o f the protein (Fig. 1.1).
DNA, and in some instances, RNA, is the hereditary material. DNA is a polymer 
of deoxyribonucleotide units (Fig. 1.2). Each nucleotide is composed of a base, a sugar, 
and a phosphate group. The sugar in a deoxyribonucleotide is deoxyribose. Four types of 
bases are present in DNA. Two o f them are purines: adenine (A), guanine (G), while the 
other two are pyrimidines: thymine (T) and cytocine (C). N-9 of a purine or N-1 of a 
pyrimidine is attached to C-l of deoxyribose to form a deoxyribonucleoside. A 
deoxyribonucleotide is a phosphate ester of a deoxyribonucleoside. The site of 
estérification is the oxygen of the hydroxyl group attached to C-5 of the deoxyribose.
The backbone of DNA consists o f deoxyribose residues linked by phosphate residues. 
The 3 ’-hydroxyl of the sugar residue o f one deoxyribonucleotide is joined to the 5’- 
hydroxyl o f the adjacent sugar by a phosphodiester bridge. The 5’ end of DNA either 
has a free hydroxyl or a phosphate group on the 5’ carbon o f the sugar. The 3’ end of 
DNA generally has a free hydroxyl group on the 3’ carbon of the sugar.
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Fig. 1.2 DNA structure showing antiparallel nature o f DNA and base pairing between 
Adenine (A) and Thymine (T) and between Guanine (G) and Cytosine (C)
One of the most significant discoveries in this past century was the determination 
of the 3-D structure of B-form DNA by James Watson and Francis Crick in 1953 
(Watson and Crick, 1953). B-form DNA has two antiparallel helical polynucleotide 
chains coiled around a common axis. The two chains are held together by hydrogen 
bonds between pairs of bases. Adenine is always paired with thymine while guanine is 
always paired with cytosine (Fig. 1.2). The precise sequence of bases carries the genetic 
information. Under physiologic conditions, most of the DNA is in the Watson-Crick B 
form, but there are other helix forms such as A-DNA (Wang et al., 1982; Dickerson,
1983; Conner et al., 1984) and Z-DNA (Poll and Jovin, 1972; Wang et al., 1979; Rich et 
al., 1984).
The replication of DNA molecules is semiconservative.
1.1.2 RNA
RNA is a polymer of ribonucleotide units. The sugar unit in RNA is ribose. The 
four major bases in RNA are adenine (A), uracil (U), guanine (G) and cytosine (C). RNA 
molecules usually are single-stranded, except in some hairpin loop regions or in those 
virus genomes that have double stranded RNA. When RNA is double-stranded, adenine 
pairs with uracil and guanine pairs with cytosine. RNAs with several different functions 
have been observed. Among them, messenger RNAs (mRNAs) are the information- 
carrying intermediates in protein synthesis while other RNAs such as transfer RNAs 
(tRNA), ribosomal RNAs (rRNAs), small nuclear RNA (snRNA) are part of the protein- 
synthesizing process. All cellular RNAs are synthesized by RNA polymerases directed by 
the information given in DNA templates. The sequence in the DNA templates is fully
conserved in RNA synthesis, but many RNA molecules are modified after transcription. 
The detailed features and functions of mRNA are discussed in 1.2.
1.1.3 Genes
1.1.3.1 Definition of genes
The concept o f a gene began with Gregor Mendel in 1865 when he summarized 
his experiments on pea genetics. In his two laws, a gene was recognized as a “particulate 
factor” passing unchanged fi-om parent to progeny. However, the word “gene” had not 
been coined until twentieth century when it was introduced by W. Johannsen in 1909 
(Johannsan, 1909). He defined a gene as a hypothetical unit of information governing the 
inheritance of individual characteristics in an organism.
With the rapid advances in biochemistry and molecular biology, it has been 
established that DNA is the major carrier of genetic information (genes) in most 
organisms. The genetic code is the relation between the sequence of bases in DNA or 
mRNA and the sequence of amino acids in the protein. Groups of three bases (called 
codons) code amino acids.
1.1.3.2 Classification of genes
In procaryotes, a single RNA polymerase is responsible for transcription. But in 
eucaryotes, different types o f RNA are transcribed by different types o f RNA 
polymerase. Eukaryotic genes are classified into three classes according to the differences 
in gene product and the enzyme required for gene transcription. Class I genes encode the 
5,8S, 18S and 28S rRNAs; Class II genes encode all mRNAs and a variety of small 
nuclear RNAs (snRNAs); Class IH genes encode tRNAs, 5S rRNAs and certain small
cytoplasmic RNAs (scRNAs). Gene classes I, II, and HI are transcribed by RNA 
polymerase I, U, and HI respectively.
1.1.3.3 Structure of genes
Prokaryotic and eukaryotic genes share the same basic overall design, as for 
example, they both use a triplet genetic code which is nearly universal. But the 
differences in molecular detail are still substantial. One difference is that most 
prokaryotic genes are polycistronic (one transcription unit contains coding sequences for 
more than one type of protein or RNA), while eukaryotic genes are monocistronic (one 
transcription unit contains only a single coding sequence for a protein or stable RNA). 
Another difference, which is one of the greatest differences between procaryotic and 
eucaryotic structure genes, is that most eucaryotic genes are discontinuous, while the 
procaryotic genes are continuous. In eucaryotic genomes, the discontinuous genomic 
regions that are represented in the mature RNA products are called exons while regions 
missing from the mature RNA products are called introns. In 1977, investigators in 
several laboratories discovered that exons are interspersed with introns in most eucaryotic 
genes (Berget et al., 1977; Brack et al., 1977; Breathnach et al., 1977; Chow et al., 1977). 
The number of exons per gene varies from one to more than 70 (Matsuo, 1995). The 
length of exons varies between several base pairs to several thousand base pairs, 
averaging about 130 bp in human exons (Zhang, 1998). The lengths of introns are short 
in yeast and fungi, typically less than 50 bases, while in humans the introns frequently are 
several thousand base pairs.
There is no universal definition for a eukaryotic gene with which everyone is 
satisfied. However, it generally is agreed that the following DNA segments should be 
included in a gene:
1) The sequences that will appear in hnRNA (see 1.2). Specifically, introns and 
exons, 5’ untranslated regions (5’ UTRs) and 3’ untranslated regions (3’ UTRs).
2) The promoter (the sequences needed to initiate correct transcription) and 
terminator (the sequence needed to terminate transcription).
3) The sequence elements that regulate the rate of transcription initiation such as 
enhancers (the sequence that increases the utilization of promoters).
Special short sequence patterns may appear in these segments. For example, in a 
promoter there may be TATA box, CCAAT box, GC box etc., while in a terminator a 
repeat sequence of AATAAA is found. The core sequence found in an enhancer is a 
sequence of nucleotides (GTGGAAAG or GTGGTTTG). Introns always seemed to 
begin with GT and end with AG. Beside the GT-AG rule, longer consensus sequences 
can be written for both the 5’ and 3’ splicing junctions e.g.: 5’(—exon— 
CAG)(GTAAGT —intron—TAG)(G —exon—)3’. The consensus sequences of special 
short sequence patterns have been summarized and used in the programs to predict 
genes based on DNA sequences (Xu et al., 1994; Burge and Karlin, 1997; Hua, 1999).
1.1.3.4 Pseudogene
Pseudogenes are regions of DNA that are structurally similar to specific 
functional genes, but are not able to yield functional gene products. Pseudogenes either 
contain mutations or premature stop codons in the coding or regulatory regions,
especially in transcribed pseudogene, or contain only part of the coding or regulatory 
regions, or lack functioning promoters, as is the case for non-transcribed pseudogenes.
1.2 inRNA(messenger RNA)
1.2.1 Splicing
In prokaryotes, transcription and translation are coupled and the primary 
transcript is translated directly on the ribosome. However, in eucaryotic organisms, 
transcription and translation are uncoupled. Class II genes in double stranded genomic 
DNA are transcribed into single stranded primary transcripts called pre-mRNA (precursor 
mRNA) or hnRNA (heterogeneous nuclear RNA) in nucleus (Figure 1.1). The hnRNA 
contains both intron and exon sequences. Introns will be removed from hnRNA in order 
to form mature mRNA by a procedure called splicing (Padgett et al., 1986; Maniatis and 
Reed, 1987). The spliceosome is the macromolecular complex which is responsible for 
hnRNA splicing (Wise, 1993). Since 1977, several small nuclear RNAs (snRNAs) and 
many proteins have been identified as essential components of the spliceosome (Wise, 
1993).
1.2.2 5’ cap
The 5’ end of mRNA is modified by addition of a guanine nucleotide (Furuichi et 
al., 1975; Learned et al., 1985; Breathnach et al., 1981; Nevins, 1983; McBCnight et al., 
1982). However, the linkage is not a conventional 3’-5’ phosphodiester bond. Instead, 
GT? reacts with triphosphate at the 5’end of a mRNA chain in a 5’-5’ condensation. The 
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Fig. 1.3 The structure o f the 5’ cap in the eukaryotic mRNA
(Fig. 1.3). In many instances, a methyl group then is added to the 7-N of guanine residue 
and also to the 2 ’-OH groups of the first and sometimes also the second adjacent 
nucleotides. At this point, the 5’ end of mRNA is blocked firom 5’ exonuclease 
degradation. It is generally accepted that the cap structure, together with cap binding 
protein, helps ribosomes attach to mRNA chain in 5’ UTR to start translation, while it 
also contributes to the stability of mRNA by protecting its 5’ end fi-om phosphatases and 
nucleases.
1.2.3 3’ poly(A) tail
The 3’ end of mature mRNA is generated in the nucleus through several steps 
(Sachs and Wahle, 1993). At the 3’ end, the pre-mRNA has hundreds of nucleotides 
extending beyond the mature 3’ end. This region will be cleaved endonucleolytically and 
then a poly (A) tail will be extended by esterfication of several hundred of ATPs to the 3’- 
OH group of the 3’ terminal nucleotide. Two RNA sequences will influence the cleavage 
reaction. One is highly conserved sequence AAUAAA 10-30 nucleotides upstream of the 
cleavage site. Another is poorly defined GU- or U-rich sequence 10-30 nucleotides 
downstream of the cleavage site. It is now generally accepted that poly(A) tail has two 
functions. First, it allows the mRNA to be transported firom the nucleus and second, it 
protects mRNA from degradation in cells. It also has been reported that translation is 
most efficient with, and sometimes dependent on, the presence of a poly(A) tail (Jackson 
and Standart, 1990).
1.2.4 Mature mRNA
The mRNAs in eukaryotes are monocistronic. The sequence in mature mRNA can 
be divided into two types, translated region and untranslated region (UTR) (Fig. 1.1).
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Translated regions (coding region) consist of a series of codons representing the amino 
acid sequence of the protein. They start with AUG, which represents not only the codon 
for the amino acid methionine, but also, the start site of translation of the protein. Coding 
regions end with a stop codon UAA, or UAG, or UGA, which represents the signal to 
stop translation. UAA, UAG and UGA are the only three codons that do not specify any 
amino acids. Untranslated non-coding regions are present at both ends of coding region. 
The untranslated region preceding the start codon is called the 5’ UTR while the 
additional sequence following the termination signal is the 3’ UTR.
The mRNA transported out of the nucleus is capped as it exits the nuclear pores 
and then serves as the templates for the translation of proteins in cytosol. Therefore 
mRNA molecules represent genes without introns and most of them have cap on their 5’ 
end and a long (about 250 bases) polyadenylate (poly(A)) tail at their 3’ end.
1.3. cDNA (complementary DNA) library
1.3.1 The cDNA llbray
Since mRNA molecules are extremely labile and difficult to amplify, the 
information encoded by a mRNA molecule often is converted into a stable DNA duplex 
(complementary DNA, cDNA) and this cDNA duplex then is inserted into a self- 
replicating vector. A cell containing cDNA is called a cDNA clone if it contains at least 
one vector that contains duplex DNA sequence representing an mRNA. A collection of 
such cDNA clones is called a cDNA hbrary. A cDNA library represents almost all of the 
information encoded in mRNA molecules, that is, a cDNA library represents the group of 
genes that were expressed in the cells from which the mRNA was isolated. Therefore, a
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cDNA library is a snapshot for the expression pattern for the cells at that specific time 
point and it can provide a way to examine and interpret characteristics of transcription in 
a specific organism or in a specific developmental stage of an organism.
1.3.2 General procedures for construction of cDNA library
A cDNA library is constructed fi’om the mRNA isolated fi'om cells of interest. 
Many methods have been developed to isolate RNA (Chomczynski et al., 1987, Liu and 
Raghothama, 1996) and after the total RNA is isolated, it is passed through oligo(dT)- 
coated magnetic beads (Homes and Korsnes, 1990) or oligo(dT) coated latex particles 
(Matsubara and Okubo, 1993) to select mRNA which contain poly(A) tails. The poly(A) 
tails of the mRNA will bind the poly(dT) tails in the column and thus separate the mRNA 
molecules fi-om other RNA molecules. These purifed mRNAs then are used to construct a 
cDNA library.
The key enzyme in the construction of cDNA clone is the reverse transcriptase 
(RNA-directed DNA polymerase) (Temin and Mizutani, 1970; Baltimore,1970). One 
enzyme in this enzyme group was first found in virions of Rous sarcoma virus in 1970 
(Temin and Mizutani, 1970). The Rous sarcoma viral genome was one o f the first noted 
exceptions to Central Dogma of Molecular Biology since it has an RNA genome which is 
reverse transcribed to DNA prior to transcription and translation.
If a DNA primer that is base-paired to the RNA molecule and that contains a firee 
3’-OH group is provided, reverse transcriptase can use any RNA molecule as a template 
to synthesize a complementary DNA strand, yielding an RNA-DNA hybrid (Fig. 1.4(a)). 
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Fig 1.4 (b) Construction of a cDNA clone
providing an oligo(dT) primer that is paired with the poly(A) tail at the 3’ end of the 
mRNA molecule.
After the mRNA-cDNA hybrid is formed, alkali or Ribonuclease H (RNase H) is 
used to degrade the mRNA strand. RNaseH is an RNA endonuclease (Krug, 1989) which 
will specifically digest RNA strand in DNA/RNA hybrid molecules. Then, the first DNA 
strand acts as a template for the synthesis o f its complementary DNA strand by DNA 
directed DNA polymerase (e.g. DNA polymerase 1). The 3’ end of the first strand cDNA 
will form a hairpin loop which will be used as the primer for the synthesis of the second 
strand of cDNA. Thus, a double-stranded cDNA copy for that mRNA molecule is 
produced.
SI nuclease (Rushizky et al., 1975) is a single-stranded specific endonuclease 
which can be used to cleave the single-stranded loop at one end of the double-standed 
cDNA (Fig. 1.4(b)). The cleavages of phosphodiester bonds by this enzyme produce 5’- 
monophosphates and 3’-hydroxy ends. Then, the blunt-ended double-stranded cDNA can 
be inserted into a vector either with or without added linkers for maintenance and 
amplification.
1.3.3 The X ZAP system as the vector for cDNA library
Lambda (A.) phage is a widely used cloning vector. Lambda phage contains one 
double-stranded DNA molecule encapsulated in an icosahedral head, with a tubular tail 
projecting firom the head (Hendrix et al., 1983). Lambda has two life styles: lytic pathway 
and lysogenic pathway. In lytic pathway, lambda virus reproduces itself very rapidly and 
destroys its host and releases its progeny virus particles by causing lysis. In lysogenic
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pathway, the phage DNA is inserted into the host cell genome and replicates as part of 
the bacterial chromosome for many generations inactively.
The efficiency of lambda phage infection o f E. coli exceeds that o f plasmid 
transformation 100-fold (Short et al., 1988). Many different mutant lambda phages have 
been constructed. Among which is the lambda ZAP system (Short, 1988) commercially 
available firom Stratagen that is used extensively to construct cDNA libraries (HiHier et 
al., 1996; Adams et al., 1991, 1995; Khan et al., 1992). This system has several 
advantages (Short, 1988, Statagene). First, it allows efficient in vivo excision and 
recircularization of pBluscript phagemid fi-om lambda vector containing the cloned insert. 
This allows the insert DNA to be recovered and manipulated in a plasmid system. The 
partial LacZ gene in the phagemid provides a-complementation for the blue-white color 
selection of recombinant phagemid. The vector encoded ampicillin resistance gene 
enables antibiotic selection of the host cells that contain the phagemid vectors. Therefore, 
this system has combined the advantages of high efficiency of lambda library 
construction with the convenience of the plasmid system. Second, the multiple cloning 
site contains twenty-one restriction sites, thereby allowing many choices for cloning site. 
Third, the lambda vector allows inserts as large as 10 kb to be inserted. Fourth, it can be 
used efficiently as an expression vector.
A helper phage is used for the efficient excision of the pBluescript phagemid from 
the lamda ZAP vector. The helper phage contains an amber mutation in its replicon 
region that prevents it from replication and eliminates co-infection.
1.4. EST and UniGene databases
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When a primer, whose sequence is complimentary to universal site in the vector is 
used to sequence a randomly chosen cDNA clone, single pass end sequences will be 
produced. These single pass, partial sequences of random cDNA clones from one or both 
ends are called Expressed Sequence Tags (ESTs) (Adams, 1991) (Fig. 1.5). Since the X- 
ZAP vector contains T3 and M l3 universal specific sequences, these sites were used for 
unique primer binding for the synthesis of ESTs in this present project.
1.4.1 Beginning of large scale EST sequencing
Early in 1983, it was found that single-pass partially sequencing of random cDNA 
clones was a relatively inexpensive and rapid means to access expressed genes (Putney et 
al., 1983; Milner and Sutcliffe, 1983; Costanzo et al., 1983). However, a large-scale EST 
database was not produced until recently in Human Genome Project. In 3 billion base 
pairs of human genome, only about 3% actually encodes proteins. It earlier was estimated 
human genome contains about 50,000 to 100,000 genes (Antequera and Bird, 1994; 
Nowak, 1994). Based on the human genome working draft reported recently (Lander et 
al., 2001; Venter et al., 2001), there mostly likely are only 30,000 to 40,000 human genes 
with significant alterative splicing. Because only 2000 human genes had been identified 
in 1990, it was suggested at that time that large-scale cDNA sequences be generated and 
added as a component of the Human Genome Project (Brenner, 1990), and subsequently 
the first EST project was begun (Adams, 1991).
1.4.2 Recent advances in large scale EST sequencing
It has been now widely realized that high accuracy, full length cDNA sequences 
are not necessary for identification of genes. For ESTs to be o f use, they need only be 
sufficiently long (longer than 100 bp) to specify a unique sequence in the genome and be
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Fig. 1.5 3’ EST and 5’ EST
accurate enough to allow recognition of similarity by computer programs (Adams et al., 
1991; Hillier et al., 1996). In recent years, many papers have been published reporting the 
results from EST projects on humans (Khan et al., 1999), mouse (Bailey, Jr., et al., 1998, 
Marra et al., 1999), rice (Yamamoto et al., 1997), Arabidopsis thaliana (Delseny et al.,
1997), soybean and wheat (Rafalski, 1998), and a number of parasitic organisms 
including Plasmodium falciparum, Leishmania major and Trypanosoma brucei (Lawson, 
1999).
According to NCBI’s web site 
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/dbEST/dbEST summarv.html) report, the number of 
public entries for EST in dbEST (see 1.6.7) is 7,780,212. Table 1.1 shows a portion of 
this table as released on the web on 04-13-2001.
1.4.3 3’ EST and 5’ EST
The 3’ ESTs begins with a poly(dT) sequence since it corresponds to the sequence 
of the mRNA contiguous with the poly(A) tail. Therefore, a 3’ EST has the 
complimentary sequence with the 3’ end of its corresponding mRNA. The 5’ EST has the 
same sequence with the 5’ end of its corresponding mRNA (Fig. 1.5). In the Fusarium 
sporotrichioides project, 3’ ESTs (labeled as .fl sequence) were produced by universal 
M-13 forward primer and 5’ ESTs (labeled as .rl sequence) were produced by the 
universal T3 primer.
1.4.3.1 5’ EST is more gene family specific
5’ EST may not contain a start codon or 5’ UTR because reverse transcriptase 
may dissociate from mRNA before it reaches the very end of 5’ end during the
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Table 1.1 Part of the EST data released on 04-13-2001 on NCBI’s dbEST web site
Number o f public entries: 7,780,212
O rg a n is m s
Homo sapiens (human)
Mus musculus + domesticus (mouse)
Rattus sp. (rat) 273,740 Bos taurus (cattle)
Glycine max (soybean)
Medicago truncatula (barrel medic)
Drosophila melanogaster (fruit fly)













Pinus taeda (loblolly pine)
Neurospora crassa 
Lotus japonicus





Bombyx mori (domestic silkworm)
Onchocerca volvulus
Schistosoma mansoni (blood fluke)
Mesembryanthemum crystallinum (common ice plant)
Emericella nidulans








Gossypium hirsutum (upland cotton)
Lycopersicon pennellii 
Secale cereale
Schizosaccharomyces pombe (flssion yeast) 
Meloidogyne incognita (southern root-knot nematode)
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Fig. 1.6 A set of cDNA inserts from the same gene with different insert lengths 
and cDNA consensus construction by 3’ EST and 5’ EST assemblies
transcription of the first strand cDNA. It means that, although some cDNA clones may 
represent the same gene, the length of their cDNA insertions may be different. These 
cDNAs thus have the same 3’ start point but different 5’ stop point (Fig. 1.6). Their 3’ 
EST sequence overlap with each other since they all begin at the 3’ poly A region but the 
5’ ESTs might not overlap because of different positions of reverse transcriptase 
termination.
However, in most situations, 5’ ESTs contain protein-coding regions. Genes that 
belong to the same family may share the same conserved fimctional motif and thus may 
have the homologous 5’ EST sequences. Therefore, 5’ ESTs are gene family specific. A 
5’ EST could be used as a query sequence to compare with a “model” sequence to decide 
which gene family the 5’ EST belongs to. The “model” sequence is constructed fi-om a 
sequence alignment of multiple members of that specific protein family (Hillier et al., 
1996).
1.4.3.2 3’ EST is more gene specific
3’ ESTs that represent the same gene have the same starting point and share the 
overlapped sequences (Fig. 1.6). The sequencing primer for 3’ EST (fl primer in this 
project) binds to the vector, sequencing through the poly(dA) region of cDNA, then 
sequencing into 3’ untranslated regions (3’UTR). 3’ EST may or may not contain the 
protein-coding region depending on the length of the 3’ UTR. There are several 
advantages for sequencing the 3’ UTR (Adams et al., 1991; Wilcox et al., 1991; Khan et 
al., 1992; Berry et al., 1995; Kupfer, 1999) even though it may not contain a coding 
region:
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1) During the construction o f cDNA library, poly(dT) primers of the first cDNA 
strand are anchored on the corresponding positions of the poly(A) tails, of the mRNAs. 
Therefore, 3’ ESTs starting from the regions upstream of poly(A) tails contain 
polyadenylation signals and 3’ UTR of mRNA. Same gene should have overlapping 3 ’ 
EST sequences except for the differing lengths of poly(A) sequence, although they might 
be derived from different copies o f mRNA or different copies of cDNA. Thus, different 
gene would have different 3’ EST sequences. 3’ EST with homologous 3’end sequences 
can be aligned into clusters after assembly with sequence alignment tools such as Phrap 
(Fig. 1.6). Each cluster will represent a set of clones transcribed and reverse transcribed 
from the same gene. The number of ESTs in each cluster is an estimate o f the abundance 
of a gene’s transcript present in the cDNA library. Therefore the abundance of 3’ ESTs in 
each EST cluster for a specific gene is proportional to this gene’s relative transcription 
level. This property is used to study the gene expression patterns for an organism of 
interest or for its specific development stage.
2) 3’ ESTs always contain 3’ UTR sequence but may not include any coding 
region sequence. The sequences for 3 ’ UTR are not as well conserved as coding 
sequences. Therefore, 3’ EST are more gene-specific than 5’ EST. They are more useful 
for discrimination among individual genes that belong to the same gene family and that 
may share the same conserved functional motif in coding region.
3) Almost all genome regions corresponding to 3’UTRs are intronless. 
Consequently, the 3’ EST sequences usually are identical to the corresponding genomic 
sequences. In most cases, 200 to 500 bp of FOR sequence define an STS (Sequence- 
tagged-site) that is unique in the human genome (Olson, 1989). STSs are becoming
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standard markers for physical mapping. ESTs can serve the same purpose as STSs 
because 3’ EST size is the same with PCR product size and corresponding genomic 
sequence size. Therefore, a 3’ EST database is useful for gene-based map development 
(Berry et al., 1995) and for building UniGene databases (Schuler et al., 1996).
1.4.4 UniGene database
The UniGene database collection began with the need to develop a transcript or 
expression map for the human genome, as it will be an invaluable annotation aid before 
completely sequencing the 3 billion nucleotides of human genome (Schuler et al., 1996). 
Since GenBank is a “historical archive”, a collection of public data with a large degree of 
internal redundancy, any gene may be represented in the database by different types of 
sequences, e.g. EST sequences, mRNA sequences and genomic sequences. One gene also 
may have been sequenced and submitted to GenBank multiple times by different labs. 
The advance of EST technology, on one hand, has largely increased the number of genes 
in GenBank and has made it feasible to develop a transcription map (Schuler et al., 1996). 
On the other hand, it also has increased the redundancy and overlap of genes in GenBank 
(Table 1.1) and made it difficult to identify unique markers for mapping. Therefore, an 
automatic system to generate a non-redundant set of gene sequences was needed.
The NCBI ('http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/UniGene/). defines a UniGene database 
as “an experimental system for automatically partitioning GenBank sequences into a non- 
redundant set of gene-oriented clusters.” The main procedure for UniGene collection for 
ESTs (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/UniGene/build.html) is to find the 3’ UTRs that 
share significant sequence similarity and assign them to the same cluster. This set of 
clusters then is submitted to the UniGene database and compared with the already
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existing set there. The new EST submissions that do not match any sequences in the 
UniGene database are considered to be new genes. The matched clusters are merged to 
their matched sequences. In this way, all representations of a single gene are collected in 
a single cluster. As one could imagines, some clusters contain only 1 EST while some 
may contain hundreds or thousands o f ESTs.
At present, only EST sequences from human, rat, mouse and zebrafish have been 
processed in GenBank’s UniGene database as it is presented on NCBI’s web site. The 
procedures for automated sequence clustering are still under development and not yet in 
common use.
1.4.5 Applications of EST and UniGene databases
ESTs and UniGene clusters have become an increasingly important resource for 
many investigators in different fields especially for researchers for genomic sequencing 
projects and biomedical projects.
Although an EST is only a partial sequence of a cDNA, its information can be 
incorporated with the information from completed genomic sequences to indicate the 
correct positions o f sequence landmarks such as transcription start sites, translation start 
and stop sites, intron-exon borders, alternative splice sites, overlapping transcription units 
and other distinction regions. ESTs also are extremely useful for predicting or verifying 
predicted open reading frames in the genome and in helping construct accurate physical 
and genetic maps of the genome. Existing EST and UniGene databases have already been 
applied to the genome sequence annotations (Bailey et al., 1998; Jiang et al., 1998) and 
used for human gene-based map development (Berry et al., 1995; Schuler et al., 1996).
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EST sequences also have been used to predict new proteins and identify new 
genes. The discoveries of mammalian secretary proteins with possible pharmacological 
potential are but just examples of several new proteins discovered by an EST project 
(Ladunga, 2000). Another example is that the large-scale determination of sporozoite 
ESTs have increased the number of Cryptosporidium parvum genes identified 
(Abrahamsen, 1999). The application of EST sequencing also has contributed to the 
discovery of novel genes, including the discovery of new genes associated with 
osteoblast differentiation (Carulli, 1998), DiGeorge syndrome (Sutherland et al., 1998), 
and more than 10 new human chemokine genes (Wells et al., 1997).
Human EST sequences have been used to measure expression patterns of 
thousands of genes in the human brain (Colantuoni et al., 2000), and now are being used 
to build microarrays which are enabling the determining the genome-wide expression 
profile of thousands of genes in one experiment in cancer and other biomedical related 
research (Klian et al., 1999; Schena, 1998). Large-scale generation of ESTs also has been 
employed to establish gene expression profiles and to identify potentially significant 
apoptotic regulators in the cardiovascular system (Rezvani et al., 2000). A gene 
expression profile also has been reported for various stage of soybean seed development 
using EST data derived from different developmental stages (Rafalski, 1998).
By comparing the sequences of redundant ESTs, gene-associated single 
nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) can be found (Gu et al., 1998).
EST sequencing also has contributed to the revolution of pathology (Going et al., 
1999). EST-based technologies are being used to understand disease processes and to 
find better disease treatments (Fannon, 1996; Zweiger et al., 1997). It has been estimated
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that in the next few years, ESTs representing all sequences expressed in humans would 
be determined and their genomic position would be defined (STSs) (Pratt et al., 1999). 
These and related studies will result in a rapid growth o f the functional genomic database, 
EST, SAGE and microarray techniques, while accelerating the rate o f finding new high- 
value peptides or proteins including antibodies, vaccines, enzymes and therapeutic 
peptides (Ryu et al., 2000; Carulli et al., 1998).
1.5 DNA sequencing
1.5.1 Basic methods for DNA sequencing
Two basic methods o f DNA sequencing were developed in 1977. One depends on 
specific chemical degradation (Maxam and Gilbert, 1977) and the other depends on 
enzymatic synthesis (Sanger et al., 1977).
In the Maxam-Gilbert method, polynucleotide kinase is used to add at the 5’- 
hydroxyl terminus. Then, labeled DNA is preferentially broken at one of the four 
nucleotides using specific chemical cleavage reagents. The reactions corresponding to 
different chemical cleavage are separately electrophoresed. By carefully choosing 
conditions, an average of one cleavage is made per DNA chain. In the reaction mixture 
for a given base, each broken chain yields a fragment extending from the ^^ P label to one 
of the nucleotide positions of that base. By loading the A, C, G, and T specific cleavage 
reactions in different lanes on the same polyacrylamide gel, fragments in each mixture 
can be resolved by electrophoresis and the template DNA sequence can be deduced by 
comparing the four corresponding lanes in an autoradiogram.
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In the early Sanger dideoxy method, DNA polymerase I and a short 
oligonucleotide primer were used to copy a complementary DNA template. The 
substrates were four deoxyribonucleoside triphosphates (dATP, dXTP, dCTP and dGTP) 
where the dATP was labeled with ^^ P at the alpha phosphorus, and one of the four 2 3 '-  
dideoxy analogs (ddATP, ddTTP, ddCTP and ddGTP). Because ddNTP lacks the 3’- 
hydroxyl terminus needed to form the next phosphodiester bond, once it is incorporated 
at the 3’ end, the chain could not be extended. In reaction mixtures containing a given 
ddNTP, the chain-terminated fragments of various length are produced, with each 
fragment extending from the primer to one of the positions represented by the base in 
ddNTP. The four reactions, each contains one type of ddNTP, are incubated separately. 
By loading aliquot of each of the four reaction products into different lanes on the same 
polyacrylamide gel, the fragments can be separated by electrophoresis and the template 
DNA sequence can be deduced by comparing the four corresponding lanes in an 
autoradiogram. This method has been widely used because of its easy of use and clear 
distinction between synthesized DNA fragments ending in one o f the four DNA bases.
Several improvements to this method have been made since 1977. The modified 
Sanger method discussed below was the method of choice in this dissertation.
1.5.2 Improvements on Sanger method
The first improvement was to replace the radiolabeled primer or a  ^^P-dATP with 
either fluorescent labeled primers (Smith, 1986) or terminators (Prober, 1987). Since 
chemically differently fluorescent tags can be attached to primers or terminators (Fig.
1.7) for each of the four different chain-termination reactions, the four reaction mixtures 


































Fig. 1.7 Improved Sanger dideoxy method for DNA sequencing
an advantage over using dye-primers. First, if fluorescent tags are on dideoxy- 
terminators, the four base-specific reactions can be incubated in a single tube. The 
sequence is determined by measuring the fluorescence directly from the gel indicating the 
sequence of the bases copied from the DNA template. This improvement on the Sanger 
method not only eliminated the use of radioactive reagents, but also made it possible for 
the sequencing to be automated. Second, using dye-terminators reduces both the time and 
money required for making the fluorescent labeled custom primers needed for primer 
walking during gap closure.
The second important improvement to Sanger method was the development of 
different enzymes used in DNA sequencing. The enzyme originally used in Sanger 
method was Klenow fragment of E.coli DNA polymerase I which has its 5’-3’ 
exonuclease activity domain removed but retains 5’-3’ polymerizing activity and 3’-5’ 
exonuclease activity (Klenow, 1971). T7 DNA polymerase was developed to replace the 
Klenow fragment (Tabor and Richardson, 1989) because it had a higher polymerization 
efficiency and a low dissociation constant for the fluorescent dye-labeled 
dideoxynucleotides. More recently, Taq (Thermus aquations) DNA polymerase (Innis et 
al., 1988) and several mutant forms of Taq polymerase have been widely used in DNA 
sequencing. Since Taq DNA polymerase has a high optimum reaction temperature 
(72°C), this enzyme is an ideal enzyme for cycle sequencing (Rosenthal et al., 1993). The 
wild type Taq polymerase had much higher dissociation constants for ddNTPs than 
dNTPs and therefore, a mutant Taq F667Y was produced (Tabor and Richardson, 1995), 
with the phenylalanine residue in the wild type replaced by a tyrosine residue in Taq 
F667Y at position 667, with a higher efficiency for incorporating ddNTPs than wild-type.
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Subsequently the enzymes BClenTaq-TR (Bames et al., 1995) and AmpliTaq-FS (Applied 
Biosystem) were developed from Taq F667Y. During this dissertation research, 
AmpliTaq-FS was the exclusive enzyme of choice as it is available as a pre-mix with the 
appropriate dye-labeled terminator and dNTPs.
Replacement of linear constant temperature sequencing with cycle sequencing 
improved results obtained by the Sanger method. Cycle sequencing (Craxton et al., 1993) 
was based on a strategy similar to PCR except that it uses only one primer. In cycle 
sequencing, the sequencing reactions are incubated for several cycles consisting of three 
different incubation temperatures, one for dénaturation of double-stranded DNA, one for 
primer annealing and one for chain elongation. Repeated use of template DNA primer, 
and thermostable DNA polymerase allows cycle sequencing to yield more reaction 
product than constant temperature sequencing does.
1.5.3 DNA sequencing instruments
Although fluorescent labeled DNA sequencers were first described in work from 
Lee Hood’s laboratory (Smith et al., 1986), it was not imtil 1989 that they were 
commercialized by Applied Biosystems Incorporated (ABI), and thus became widely 
used. The initial sequencers now have been updated first from ABI 370A to ABI 373 
(Perkin Elmer, 1994) to ABI 377 (Perkin Elmer, 1996) and currently to ABI 3700 (Perkin 
Elmer, 2000). Most data collected in this dissertation was from ABI 377, except the very 
early data which was from ABI 373 and very late data obtained from ABI 3700.
ABI 377 has many improvements as compared with ABI 373. ABI 377 has a 
charge coupled device (CCD) camera to detect light emitted from laser-excited 
fluorescent dyes, which is a more highly sensitive detection system as compared with the
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photomultiplier tube used in ABI 373. The gels used in ABI 377 are longer and thinner 
(48 cm long and 0.2 mm thick) as compared to those in ABI 373 (36 cm long and 0.4 mm 
thick). The number of the built-in heat-transfer plate increases from one (in the back of a 
moimted gel) to two (on both sides of the mounted gel). ABI 377 gains two folds of 
increase in the speed of the detector’s left to right movement and the intensity of focus of 
lens in the detector. Those changes in ABI 377 result in an increase of the well-to-read 
length per lane from approximately 400 bases to about 550 bases. Throughput also was 
increased when number o f lanes per gel increases from 36 to 48 and to 64.
ABI 3700 is an automated capillary gel electrophoresis system. It is much more 
efficient as compared with ABI 377. On the ABI 3700, 96 samples are electrophoresis 
simultaneously and 200 bases per hour per lane are detected with at least 98% accuracy. 
ABI 3700 can produce data in excess of 500 bases per lane in 2 hours for 96 samples 
while ABI 377 requires 8 hours to obtain a similar read length from 64 samples. In the 
ABI 3700, all four sequencing reactions are electrophoresised in a single capillary rather 
than in a single lane on a slab gel, therefore eliminating the time for manually tracking 
which is required by the other multisample ABI models. Finally, only a fraction of the 
sample is loaded, which makes it possible to reload the reaction should a machine failure 
occur.
1.5.4 Shotgun strategy for large scale DNA sequencing
Random shotgim sequencing strategy is widely accepted in sequencing DNA 
clones whose insert sizes ranging from 5 to 300 kb. A DNA clone can be randomly 
broken into short fragments of 2-4 kb via sonication (Deininger, 1983; Bankier, 1987), 
nebulization (Bodenteich, 1994), partial restriction enzyme digestion (Anderson et al..
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1981;) or transposon insertion (Phadnis et al., 1989). Since the sizes of fragments 
produced via nebulization are larger and more uniform than those produced via 
sonication (Bodenteich, 1994), and the nebulization method is easier to manipulate than 
enzyme digestion or transposon insertion method, nebulization is the chosen method in 
this dissertation.
After end repair, fragments are subcloned into plasmid sequencing vectors. The 
subclone is sequenced from both ends of insertion with oligonucleotide primers 
corresponding to vector sequences flanked on both ends of the insertion. The end 
sequence data are collected automatically from DNA sequencers and assembled via 
computer programs into a large sequence that represents the original insert sequence. 
Although at least three-fold sequence redundancy is required for each base to assure a 
99.99% accurate final sequence, higher redundancies often are required to ensure the high 
overall accuracy of the entire final sequence. The gaps which cannot be covered by the 
end sequences from subclones can be closed by primer walking via custom synthesized 
primer, PCR or other methods which will be discussed in Chapter 2.
1.6 Sequence analysis software and web site 
1.6.1 Phred and Phrap
Phred (Ewing et al., 1998, Ewing and Green, 1998) and Phrap (Green, copyright 
1994-1996) are software developed in Phil Green's group at the University of 
Washington. Phred examines the trace files obtained from sequencers (e.g. ABI377, 
ABI3700), calls the bases and assigns quality values to the bases. Phrap is a program for 
assembling the sequence data. Using Phred quality values, Phrap assembles sequences by
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combining the identical high quality regions to generate contiguous sequence segments or 
contigs. Phrap refers to the Phred quality value and uses its own algorithm to assign a 
quality value to each base in the consensus sequence. Their algorithms, function as well 
as input/output file formats will be discussed in chapter 2.
1.6.2. Cross_match, Dotter, Bestfit, Gap and Sim4
Cross_match is a sequence alignment tool in the PhredPhrap program package 
that is used to compare and align two DNA sequences. Dotter (Sonnhammer and 
Durbin, 1996) is a graphical dot-matrix plots on X-windows which can compare DNA or 
protein sequences. Bestfit and Gap are programs in GCG (Genetics Computer Group) 
computer package that also can be used to align two sets of DNA or protein sequences. 
Sim4 is a public domain computer program developed by Florea et al. (1998) which can 
align a cDNA or mRNA sequence with a genomic DNA sequence containing that gene 
when there are introns in genomic sequence and sequencing errors in either or both 
sequences. Sim4 program was obtained by anonymous ftp firom globin.cse.psu.edu or 
over the World Wide Web from http://globin.cse.psu.edu/
1.6.3 Consed
Consed is software for viewing and editing Phrap assemblies (Gordon et al.,
1998). Consed requires at least three types of input files. First, the chromatogram files 
(one for each sequenced DNA) created by the sequencer which contain the fluorescence 
trace profiles; Second, the phd files (one for each sequenced DNA) created by Phred 
which contain the base calls, quality values, and trace peak positions for the phred called 
bases, and tags attached to each individual sequence. Third, a .ace file created by Phrap
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which contains the assembly information that includes the sequence and quality values of 
the contigs, tags attached to the contigs, sequence alignment information.
Consed has many functions, including displaying the error rate of the contiguous 
sequence, viewing quality of each read and consensus sequence, viewing assembly 
information of each read and consensus sequence, viewing and comparing traces, 
aligning and comparing two regions, picking primers and looking for homologous 
sequence regions. A further description of how consed was used to analyze data and to 
aid in finishing a sequenced region will be described in chapter 2.
1.6.4 BLAST
The BLAST (Basic Local Alignment Search Tool) is a search algorithm for 
finding ungapped, locally optimal sequence. It is used for sequence similarity searching 
and identifying genes and genetic features. It was developed at the National Center for 
Biotechnology Information (NCBI) o f the National Library of Medicine (Altschul et al., 
1990,1997). BLAST can execute a sequence searches for an individual EST sequence 
against the entire DNA database in GenBank (see 1.6.7) in about 15 seconds on a Sun 
Ultras computer with a 360 MHC CPU.
The BLAST family of programs actually is five separate programs for rapid 
sequence database search, BlastN, BlastX, Blast?, TblastN, TblastX which use many of 
the statistical methods of Karlin and Altschul (1990,1993). BLASTN compares a 
nucleotide query sequence against a nucleotide sequence database; TBLASTN compares 
a protein query sequence against a nucleotide sequence database dynamically translated 
in all six reading frames; BLASTX compares the six-frame translations of a nucleotide 
query sequence against a protein sequence database. TBLASTX compares the six-frame
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translations o f a nucleotide query sequence against the six-frame translations of a 
nucleotide sequence database. BLAST? compares an amino acid query sequence against 
a protein sequence database. The parameter setting, input/output file format will be 
discussed in the chapter 2.
1.6.5 Powerblast
Powerblast (Zhang and Madden, 1997) was developed to meet the increasing 
demand for a more efficient annotation tool resulting from recent advances in large-scale 
genomic sequencing. It performs various types of query “masking” for repetitive 
elements and low complexity regions to reduce or eliminate misleading results. The long 
genomic sequence is split into short pieces so that the length of query sequences will not 
exceed the practical memory limitations imposed by the BLAST server. After performing 
BLAST search for shorter pieces, Powerblast postprocesses the BLAST search results by 
merging them to produce a final result for the whole single large sequence.
1.6.6 Genscan and Xgrail, NNPP, Promoter 2.0 and Repeatmasker
Xgrail (X-window based Gene Recognition and Analysis Internet Link) (Xu et al., 
1994) is one of the most popular programs for computational exon prediction for 
genomic sequence as it provide an excellent visualization of the gene feature it predicts. 
Genscan (Burge and Karlin, 1997) is another gene prediction program and may have 
advantages over other computational gene prediction programs (Claverie, 1997). The 
output from both Xgrail and Genscan can be printed to a text file with the corresponding 
predicted peptide sequences, but only Xgrail creats a graphical output to display the 
location and DNA strand of each predicted feature.
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A eukaryotic promoter is a region in genomic DNA where RNA polymerase binds 
and initiates transcription. RNA polymerases and transcription factors are binding on 
multiple functional sites in DNA, such as transcription start site, TATA-box, CAAT-box 
and GC-box. Many programs bave been written to predict the promoter sequences, 
however, their success in making correct prediction is less than 50% (Fickett and 
Hatzigeorgiou, 1997). Two of the programs. Neural Network Promoter Prediction 
(NNPP) and Promoter 2.0, were used for promoter prediction during this dissertation 
research. According to the on-line documentation, NNPP (Waibel et al., 1989; Reese and 
Eeckman, 1995) was able to recognize 50% of the given promoters in a test with a set 
containing 42 known human gene promoters and 84 random DNA sequences. More 
information about NNPP is available on:
http://www.fhiitflv.org/seQ tools/rmppAbst.html. According to the on-line document for 
Promoter 2.0, “Promoter 2.0 is a program for predicting transcription start sites of 
vertebrate PolQ. promoters in DNA sequences. It has been developed as an evolution of 
simulated transcription factor that interact with sequence in promoter region.” The tested 
performance was 42% (Fickett and Hatzigeorgiou, 1997).
Repeatmasker, a public domain program written by A.F.A. Smit & P. Green 
(http://repeatmasker.genome.washington.edu/cgi-bin/RepeatMasker), was used to search 
for repetitive elements in the sequences.
1.6.7 GenBank, Entrez, Sequin and dbEST
GenBank (Benson et al., 1996; http://www.ncbi.nim.nih.gov) is database 
established by the National Library of Medicine (NLM) at the National Institution of 
Health (NIK) as a repository for all publicly available nucleotide and protein sequences
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and their corresponding biological and bibliographic information. The National Center 
for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) was created to be a division of NLM at the NIH 
in 1988 and GenBank has been based at NCBI since 1992. GenBank obtains data from 
three different sources: I) Data submitted directly by authors; 2) Data exchanged with 
other international nucleotide sequence databases, such as European Molecular Biology 
Laboratory (EMBL) and the DNA Database of Japan (DDB J); 3) Data obtained by 
scanning research journals.
Each GenBank entry includes the following information: 1) GenBank accession 
number, which is assigned to the gene when the author submitted it; 2) Concise 
description of the sequence; 3) Scientific name and taxonomy of the source organism; 4) 
Bibliographic references. 5) A table of features that identifies coding regions and other 
sites of biological significance such as transcription units, mutations, repeats and protein 
translation for coding region. 6) Comment with a GenBank identifier; 7) DNA sequence.
Entrez is NCBI's search and retrieval system that provides users with integrated 
access to DNA and protein sequence data, mapping, taxonomy, and structural data.
Entrez also provides graphical views of sequences and chromosome maps. The references 
are linked to PubMed, a web search interface that provides access to the 9 million journal 
citations in MEDLINE and also contains links to full-text articles at participating 
publishers' web sites. 3-D structures of macromolecules also are available through 
Molecular Modeling Database (MMDB) which is based on the data in the Brookhaven 
Protein Data Bank (PDB).
Sequin is a stand-alone software tool developed by NCBI for submitting and 
updating entries to GenBank, EMBL, or DDBJ sequence databases. In this disseratation
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research, cDNA sequences and genomic sequence are submitted to GenBank by Sequin, 
which is organized into a series of forms to enter the authors, the organisms, the 
sequences of nucleotides and amino acids, the gene and protein names, the annotation 
and the submission date. Sequin normally read sequence file in fasta format (section 
2.4.3.2). More information is available at URL: 
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gOv/Genbank/index.html#ref3
EST data cannot be submitted through the regular GenBank submission procedure 
(via Bankit or Sequin), except when a sequence is later characterized and annotated with 
biological features such as a coding region, 5'UTR, or 3'UTR. Thus, EST data is 
submitted through the database of Expressed Sequence Tags (dbEST) system. dbEST 
(Boguski et al., 1993) is a division of GenBank that contains EST sequence data and its 
annotation from a number of organisms. The latest information about dbEST is available 
at URL:
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/dbEST/index.html.
Because EST projects generally result in a large numbers of sequences with a 
great deal o f redundancy in the citation, submitter and library information, a special 
streamlined submission process and data format was designed by NCBI to improve the 




1.7. Fusarium sporotrichioides cDNA library
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Fusarium sporotrichioides is a filamentous fungus (Fig. 1.8) that produces several 
trichothecenes. Trichothecenes are compounds (Fig. 1.9) which are toxic to almost all 
animals including humans (Desjardins et al., 1993). Trichothecene toxic symptoms vary 
widely including vomiting, weight loss, hemorrhage, aleukia, immunosuppression, skin 
inflammation, feed refusal in cattle, pigs and poultry, and death in humans and other 
animals (Ueno 1980; Fort et al., 1993; Desjardins et al., 1993). F. sporotrichioides also is 
a maize, barley, rye, wheat and rice pathogen (Desjardins et al., 1993; Alexander et al.
1999). Contamination of grains with trichothecenes produced by F. sporotrichioides 
substantially reduces crop value. Contamination of trichothecenes in human foods and 
animal feeds is a continuing worldwide problem. Therefore, understanding of the 
molecular biology of trichothecene production is essential for the development of 
practical control strategy for trichochecene toxin production.
Almost all of the isolated trichothecene biosynthetic genes in F. sporotrichioides 
are located in a coordinately regulatory gene cluster within a 27-kb region (Desjardins et 
al., 1993; Hohn et al., 1995; Keller and Hohn, 1997; Alexander et al., 1999). Before this 
EST project, the only trichothecene biosynthetic gene that is not closely linked to other 
pathway genes is a 3-0-acetyltransferase encoded by TrilOl that not only plays a 
acetyltransferase function but also a self-protection against trichothecenes (McCormick et 
al., 1999; Hohn et al., 1998; Kimura et al., 1998a, 1998b). For many pathway genes in the 
cluster, the gene products and functions have been determined and are hsted as follows:
1) Trichodiene oxygenase (cytochrome P450 58) encoded by Tri4 that function in 
oxygenation of trichodiene to yield a product of unknown structure (Hohn et al., 1995a);
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Fig. 1.9 Examples of four trichothecenes sharing the same tricyclic nucleus 
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Fig. 1.10 Trichothecene biosynthetic pathway in Fusarium species 
(Adapted from Desjardins, 1993)
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2) Trichodiene synthase encoded by Tri5 that catalyzes the cyclization of 
farnesyldiphosphate (Hohn and Beremand, 1989);
3) Three acetyltransferases encoded by Tri3, Tri7 and TriS respectively, that are 
involved in the acétylation of the trichothecene hydroxyl groups (McCormick et al.,
1996);
4) A transcription factor encoded by Tri6 that is required for pathway gene 
expression (Proctor et al., 1995);
5) Isotrichodermin C-15 hydroxylase (cytochrome P450 65A1) encoded by Trill 
that function in addition of a hydroxyl group at C-15 (Hohn et al., unpublished);
6) An efflux pump encoded by Tril2 that is a transport protein (Alexander et al.,
1999).
7) A regulatory gene, TrilO, within the cluster and a dramatic increase or decrease 
in toxin production resulted by mutations in Tri/O gene (Peplow et al., 1997; Gurifulina 
et al., 1998; Tag et al., 1998).
Several new Tri family genes were identified by our collaborators using the result 
o f this research, which will be discussed later (section 4.3).
The F. sporotrichioides cDNA library studied in this dissertation was constructed 
from a 23-hour culture containing an over producing mutation in the TrilO gene. The 
cDNA library has about 2-fold enrichment for the genes under the control of the 
regulatory TrilO gene (Beremand et al., unpublished). Sequencing ESTs from this cDNA 
library and constmcting an EST database will help to identify other genes that also are 
controlled by the TrilO gene product. This data then will be used to constmct a DNA 
microarray to study how TrilO controlled genes are regulated imder different
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environmental and genetic conditions. In addition, the new genes discovered during the 
EST project in this dissertation will provide additional information for further genomic 
and functional studies of this filamentous fungus.
1.8 Inborn gap in the published megabase sequence of the Ig Ï. light chain gene
region of human chromosome 22
Now that the complete sequence of the first human chromosome, human 
chromosome 22, is available (Dunham et al., 1999), it is possible to ask global population 
genetics questions and determine the exact genomic structural changes that cause 
observed, altered phenotypes. By representational differential analysis (RAD), it was 
found that a deletion (R271) o f about 200 nucleotides was present in cells of a kidney 
tumor (Lisitsyn et al., 1993; 1995). This deletion has been mapped to human 
chromosome 22ql 1.2 within the cluster of immunoglobulin X, light chain genes and 
pseudogenes via fluorescent in situ hybridization studies with molecular probes known to 
include the undeleted region (Esposito et al.). R271 deletion is one example of a common 
deletion polymorphism that occurs in various worldwide populations (Fig. 1.11). Since 
the human chromosome 22 reference sequence (Dunham et al., 1999) and the imderlying 
immunoglobulin X light chain regions (Kawasaki et al., 1997) are deleted in this region, 
these sequences must be from one or more individuals with a deletion-bearing 
chromosome. To search for the clones containing the deleted region, a BAC-contig panel, 
covering the entire long arm of chromosome 22 (Kim et al., 1996), was screened by PCR 
with a set of primer pairs (R271, AVA2, H61 shown in Table 1.2) (Siniscalco et al,
2000). Fortunately, these probes produced a large R271 amplification product from BAG
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Fig. I.II World distribution of the deletion phenotype as detected by the R27I pair of 
primers. (Adapted from Siniscalco et al., 2000)
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322F3 from the CalTech library. To investigate the sequence of this usually deleted 
region, BAG 322F3 subsequently was sequenced, analyzed and deposited into GenBank 
(AC009286). A manuscript describing this work recently was published (Siniscalco et al.,
2000), and the genomic features present in BAG 322F3 will be described in chapter 5.
Table 1.2 Primers used in detecting the presence or absence of the amplification 
products for all deletions encountered at the 22qll.2:
5’ 3’
R271 Forward primer: GTGAGGTAAGAATGGTGAGAGGATTG
Reverse primer: GGGATGTTGGATTTTGGTATGAGTGG
Ava2 Forward primer: TGTGGGGGGGAAAGAGTTAG
Reverse primer: TGGGG AGGTGGTGTTTATTTG
H61 Forward primer: AGAGAGAAGGTGATAGGGAGGAGA
Reverse primer: AAGAGAAAGTGAGTGGATTGGTG
1.9 William Syndrome is associated with deletion of chromosome band 7qll.23.
William Syndrome (WMS), a genetic disorder that occurs in about one in twenty 
to fifty thousand births, is characterized by a set of physical features including mild 
mental retardation, congenital supravalvular aortic stenosis, a hoarse voice, transient 
neonatal hypercalcemia, and a set of facial features including broad forehead, medial 
eyebrow flare, flattened bridge of the nose and prominent lips with open mouth (Morris 
et al., 1988,1993).
WMS has been found to be associated with a deletion of chromosome band 
7ql 1.23. The smallest WMS deletion is ~2kb and includes both the elastin (Robinson et 
al., 1996; Gilbert-Dussardler et al., 1995; Nickerson et al., 1995; Ewart et al., 1993) and 
the LIM-kinase 1 gene (Frangiskakis et al., 1996). The elastin gene has been implicated 
in congenital heart disease (Ewart et al., 1994; Gurran et al., 1993) while the LIM-kinase 
1 contributes in part to the spatial deficit (Frangiskakis et al., 1996). Other genes mapped
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to the 7ql 1.23 region and included in the larger region deletion in some WMS patients 
are: RPC2 (Peoples et al., 1996), WSCRl-5 (Osborne et al., 1996), FZD9 (Wang et al.,
1997), STXIA (Osbome et al., 1997), 077^2/(Perez-Jurado et al., 1998), WS-betaTRP, 
WS-bHLHmà BCL7B (Meng et al., 1998a), WSTFÇLn et al., 1998), FKBP6 and CYLN2 
(Hoogenraad et al., 1998), CPE-R zndRVPl (Papema et al., 1998). The gene for a 
neutrophil cytosolic factor 1 (NCFl) also has been mapped in this region but is outside of 
the larger WMS deletion region (Francke et al., 1990). Although WMS is caused by the 
direct and downstream effects of genes located within the commonly deleted regions, 
specific genes responsible for many of the major features of WMS remain unknown. As 
part of the effort to identify additional genes and other genomic features in the larger 
deleted region associated WMS and to develop a phenotypic cognitive map, the sequence 
of BAC 239cl0 covering the WMS region in human chromosome 7, was completed and 
is included as part of this dissertation research.
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Chapter H 
Materials and Methods (Part 1)
Sequence and analysis of ESTs
2.1 Construction of cDNA library
2.1.1 Source of cDNA library
The Fusarium sporotrichioides cDNA library was constructed by A.W. Peplow, 
A.G.Tag, and M.N. Beremand in the Department of Plant Pathology & Microbiology, 
Texas A&M University in 1999. This cDNA library served as the source of cDNA 
templates in the EST project described in this dissertation.
The cDNA library was constructed from a 23 hour culture of an over producing 
mutant (f'TrilO). It had about 2-fold enrichment for the genes under the control o f the 
regulatory gene TrilO (Beremand, personal communication).
To provide the background information for this project, the construction of the 
Fusarium sporotrichioides cDNA library using the ZAP-cDNA Synthesis Kit (Catalog 
#200400) from Stratagene (11011 North Torrey Pines Road, La Jolla, CA 92037. 
techservices@stratagene.com) is briefly summarized in the following sections.
2.1.2 cDNA synthesis
2.1.2.1 Synthesis of the first strand cDNA
The mRNAs were islated by our collaborators at Texas A&M University and sent 
to Stratagene to construct the cDNA library. The first strand cDNA synthesis was 
accomplished by Stratagene by incubating the four deoxy nucleotides, the buffer, a poly 
(dT) primer and reverse transcriptase (RT) in the presence of an aliquot of the isolated F.
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sporotrichioides mRNA (Fig.2.1). The nucleotide mixture for the first strand cDNA 
contained dATP, dGTP, dTTP and the analog 5-methyl dCTP.
The 5-methyl dCTP replaces dCTP to yield a first strand containing a methyl 
group on each cytosine base, which protects this strand from the digestion by the 
restriction enzymes used in the subsequent steps.
The primer used was a linker-primer which was a 50-base oligonucleotide 
containing a “GAGA” sequence, the Xho I restriction enzyme recognition site and an 18- 
base poly(dT). The sequence was as following:
5’ GAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAACTAGTCTCGAG(T),8 3’
Xho I
The “GAGA” sequence was designed to protect the Xho I site between “GAGA” 
sequence and poly (dT) sequence. The Xho I site allows the final double stranded cDNA 
produced after the second strand synthesis and Xhol and £coRI digest to be inserted into 
the Uni-ZAP vector in a designed orientation with respect to the lacZ promotor. The 
poly(dT) sequences allowed the binding of the primers with the 3 ’ poly(A) sequences of 
the mRNA molecules. The RT used was MMLV-RT (Moloney murine leukemia virus 
reverse transcriptase).
2.1.2.2 Synthesis of the second strand cDNA
The second strand cDNA synthesis began with the addition of RNase H which 
digests the original mRNA strand in the RNA-cDNA hydbrid helix to produce a set of 
RNA fragments which served as the primers for synthesis o f the second stand cDNA by 
DNA polymerase I. In contrast to the first strand synthesis, the nucleotide mixture for 
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resulting restriction site in the linker-primer region would be accessible to restriction 
enzyme digestion. After the single strand overhangs on the termini of the double-stranded 
cDNA was made blimt ended by incubation with Pfu DNA polymerase, EcoR. I adapters 




The double-stranded cDNAs were digested with Xho I and EcoR. I to release the 
EcoR I adapter and “GAGA” residues at the 3’ end of the cDNA molecules so the 
resulting cDNA has different cohesive termini on each end. The 5’ end has an EcoR I 
cohesive termini and the 3’ end has the Xho I cohesive termini (Fig. 2.1), which orients 
the cDNA when they are inserted into the vectors.
2.1.3 Insert the cDNA into the vector and amplify the plasmid
The vector used in this project was Uni-ZAP XR system, which has the 
advantages o f the high efficiency of a lambda library construction and the convenience of 
a plasmid system. Prior to cDNA insertion, the lambda phage must be cleaved into three 
segments by treatment with EcoR I and Xho I. After cleavage, the middle section was 
removed and the cDNA was ligated between two remaining arms to replace the middle 
portion of the phage DNA. This linear molecular then was packaged in vitro into phage 
particles to give the primary library.
The primary library was mixed with ExAssist helper phage, which is a mutated fl 
phage containing an amber mutation. The mix was used to infect XLl-Blue-MRF' cell, 
which was an ExAssist phage host because it was an suppressing E. coli strain. The fl
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polymerase produced by ExAssist phage replicated part of lambda molecule including 
pBlueScript SK- and the insert cDNA, and the resulting molecule was packaged into an 
ExAssist helper phage particle. The resulting particle had an ExAssist helper phage at 
outer part and a pBlueScript with cDNA in inside part. ExAssist helper phage also 
produced gene II product for circularization of pBlueScript. Therefore, ExAssist helper 
phage helped the efficient excision of the pBluescript phagemid from the lambda phage.
Then the lysate, the mix of ExAssist helper phage and pBlueScript (with the 
cDNA insert) packaged in ExAssist helper phage, were isolated and used to infect SOLR 
strain, which was not an ExAssist helper phage host. ExAssist helper phage could not 
replicate in SOLR cells because ExAssist helper phage had an amber mutation but SOLR 
cells were nonsuppressing E.coli strain. But pBlueScript could replicate because it had 
ColEl origin, which was the plamid origin of replication used in the absence of helper 
phage. The pBluescript phagemid is derived from pUC19 and is 2958 bp without inserts. 
It has lacZ gene, which provided the a-complementation for blue-white color selection of 
recombinant phagemid. It has an Ampicillin-resistance gene for antibiotic selection of the 
phagemid vector.
2.1.4 Amplification of the cDNA clones
Cells which contained the pBlueScript with the cDNA inserts were selected and 
cultured in 384 well plates in Freezer Medium, which was prepared in a ratio of 9 
volumes of LB and 1 volume of lOX FM and Ampicillin(100 pg/ml). LB medium 
contains lOg/1 NaCl, lOg/1 tryptone, yeast extract 5 g/1, and is autoclaved 20 minutes at 
121°C. lOX FM medium contains 62.7 g/1 K2HPO4, 17.96 g/1 KH2PO4, 5 g/1 sodium 
citrate, 0.98g/l MgS04'7H20, 8.98 g/1 (NH4)2S04 and 440 ml/1 glycerol and is sterilized
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by filtration through 0.2fim filter. Cells were firozen in -70°C after growth at 37 °C for 20 
hours and then were sent to our laboratory.
2.2 Growth of cDNA clones and isolation of templates
2.2.1 Growth of cDNA clones
About 2 pi of each cDNA clone culture was transferred firom a 384 well plate to a 
96 deep well microtiter plate containing in each well 1.5 ml TB media and 
AmpicillinflOO pg/ml). TB media contains 2.31g/l KH2PO4, 12.54 g/1 K2HPO4, 12 g/1 
Bacto-tryptone, 24 g/1 yeast extract, 4 ml glycerol. After incubating by shaking for 18-20 
hours at the 350 rpm at 37°C, the cells were harvested by centrifugation at 1800 rpm for 7 
minutes. The supernatant was decanted and pellets were drained. The blocks containing 
the cell pellets were stored at -20°C.
2.2.2 Isolation of cDNA templates
The cDNA templates were isolated by single or double acetate cleared lysis 
procedures using the Biomek 2000 (Beckman) and automated Hydra 96 (Robbins). The 
following steps are identical to both the single and double acetate protocols.
The pellets were thawed and resuspended in 200 pi TE-RNaseA using the 
Biomek 2000 which was programmed to mix pellets and solution by pipetting the cell 
solution up and down 20 times. TE-RNaseA contains 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6,1 mM 
EDTA, 42 pg/pl RNase A. Then 200 pi of lysis solution which contains 0.2N NaOH and 
1 % SDS was added to the resuspended cells using the programmed Hydra. After 
incubated at 37°C in the shaker at 250 rpm for 10-15 minutes, 200 pi 3M NaOAc or 
KO Ac, pH 4.5 was added to each well again using the Hydra. Each block was sealed.
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vortexed vigorously and shaken at 37°C at 350 rpm for 20 minutes. The blocks were 
stored at -70°C overnight. The blocks were removed from the freezer and thawed before 
the lysate was cleared by centrifugation at 4250 rmp for 45 minutes in the JOUAN 
KR422 Centrifuge. Then the Hydra was used to remove the upper 400 pi of the cleared 
lysate supemant to another block. Manually, 1 ml 100% ethanol was added to each well 
using a repeater (Eppendorf). The blocks were incubated in an ice/water bath for 15-30 
minutes and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 30 minutes at 4 °C. The supernatant was 
decanted and the DNA pellet was washed with 500 pi 70% ethanol and centrifuged again 
for 10 to 15 minutes at 3000 rpm. The pellets were dried after decanting the supernatant 
and dissolved in 100 pi of doubly distilled water if the single acetate protocol was 
followed. If double acetate protocol was chosen, the pellet was not dissolved in ddHzO, 
but instead, was dissolved in 200 pi of 10:1 TE pH 8.0 and 100 pi of 7.5M KOAc. After 
freezing the block at -20 °C or -70 °C overnight, it was removed from the freezer, thawed 
and centrifuged for 45 minutes at 4250 rpm. The top 200 pi of supernatant was 
transferred to another block and the DNA was precipitated with 500 pi of 100% ethanol 
at room temperature and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 minutes at 4 °C. After decanting 
the ethanol, the pellet was washed with 500 pi of 70% ethanol two times and centrifuged 
at 3000 rpm for 20 minutes at 4 °C. The pellets were dried and dissolved in 100 pi of 
doubly distilled water.
The purity of DNA isolated using the double acetate procedures was much higher 
than that isolated using the single acetate procedures. Therefore, template prepared by 
double acetate procedure was suitable for sequencing reactions that were to be loaded on 
3700 capillary DNA sequencers.
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2.3 Sequencing of ESTs
2.3.1 Set up reactions
Following ethanol precipitation, drying, and re-suspending the templates in 100 ul 
of doubly distilled water, the concentration of cDNAs were estimated by agarose gel 
electrophoresis to decide the amoimt of template used in the following thermocycle 
reactions.
Using a Robbins Hydra robot, 2-4 ul (200-400 ng) of sequencing template was 
robotically transferred into a 384 well Robbins microtube plate (TM384ET). The hydra 
which pipets 96 samples at a time also is equipped with a rotating stage to accommodate 
a 384 well plate. Subsequently, 4 pi sequencing reaction mix was robotically pipetted by 
the Robbins Hydra 96 or added in by repeat pipetter and the plate was incubated in a 
thermocycler.
4 pi sequencing reaction mix contains:
1) 1 pi (30 pmoles) universal forward primer solution or t3 primer solution,
2) 2 pi 1:3 diluted ABI BigDye stock (dilute 2 pi of ABI stock with 4 pi of 5x 
reaction buffer). 5x reaction buffer contains 400mM Tris-HCl and lOmM MgCl], pH 9.0,
3) 1 pi 25% DMSO,
in a final reaction volume of 6-8 pi.
ABI PRISM BigDye stock contains: BigDye terminators, dNTP, AmpliTaq DNA 
polymerase FS, MgC12 and reaction buffer. The concentrations of each chemicals are not 
made available to the users by the manufacture.
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BigDye terminators are single energy transfer molecules. An energy transfer 
linker couples the donor fluorescein and acceptor dRhodamine dyes for every efficient 
energy transfer in a single dye molecule, which makes BigDye terminator a very bright 




The reactions were incubated in a Perkin Elmer GeneAmp PCR system 9600 
thermal cycler with the FS thermo-cycling conditions for 60 or 99 cycles of 96°C for 10 
seconds, 50®C for 5 seconds and 60°C for 4 minutes.
2.3.3 Purify reactions
Once the cycling reactions were completed, the unincorporated dye terminators 
were removed by chromatography through Sephadex G-50 spin columns made in a 96- 
well micro-titer filter plate (Millipore, MASVN6550). The G-50 columns were hydrated 
at least 3 hours before use by adding 250 ml ddH20 to 20 g Sephadex G-50 powder. The 
purified reactions were collected by centrifugation at 1450 rpm, dried in a vaccum oven 
at room temperature and then stored at -20°C. All the required steps from preparing the 
columns to transferring the reaction mix from 384 well plates to 96 well columns were 
done with the Robbins Hydra 96. More recently, this spin column purification was 
replaced by a room temperature precipitation with 95% ethanol/acetate followed by 
rinsing with 70% ethanol.
2.3.4 Collect data
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To prepare samples for the ABI 377 DNA sequencer, each reaction was disolved 
in 1 pi loading buffer and heated at 95°C for 3 minutes. The loading buffer contains 5mM 
EDTA and 10 mg/ml blue dextran in deionized formamide. The samples were loaded 
onto a polyacrylamide gel (5-5.5%). After 6-8 hours of electrophoresis and data 
collection on the ABI 377 sequencer, the resulting data was re-tracked manually, 
analyzed with the ABI supplied software. The analyzed data were transferred via Fetch to 
networked Sun workstations for sequence assembly and analysis.
To prepare samples for the ABI 3700, samples were disolved in 20 pi ddHzO. 
After two hours o f electrophoresis and data collection on ABI 3700, the resulting 
sequences were transferred from ABI 3700 to the Sun workstations for further analysis.
2.4 Computer programs used in data analysis
Phred, Phrap, Cross match, consed and BLAST are computer programs that are 
frequently used during data analysis of the EST project and human BAG, PAG and 
cosmid squencing projects described in this dissertation. They are discussed in detail here 
and were briefly introduced earlier in section 1.6.
2.4.1 Phred, Phrap and Cross match
Phred (Ewing et al., 1998, Ewing and Green, 1998), Phrap and cross_match 
(Green, copyright 1994-1996) are software developed in Phil Green’s group at the 
University o f Washington. Phred examines the trace files obtained from DNA sequencers 
(e.g. ABI377, ABI3700), calls bases and assigns quality values to bases. Phrap is a 
program for assembling sequence data. Using Phred quality values, Phrap assembles 
sequences by aligning the homologous high quality regions and then constructing
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contiguous, consensus sequences as a mosaic o f the sequence data. Phrap refers to the 
Phred quality values and also uses its own algorithm to assign a quality value to each 
base in the consensus sequence. Cross match is a general-purpose utility for comparing 
any two sets o f DNA sequences. A script, phredPhrap (David Gordon, 1995), 
automatically processes data through Phred and Phrap after it is transferred from DNA 
sequencers. The results of the assembly are stored in files in the projects’ edit_dir. Table
2.1 is an example of the output files produced by phredPhrap after processing F. 
sporotrichioides ESTs.
Table 2.1 Output files In edit dir for F. sporotrichioides EST project after using 













2.4.1.1 Use of Phred to call bases and generate fasta file
Although DNA sequencers (e.g. 377 and 3700) have their own base calling 
software, Phred generally gives more accurate base calls than the ABI software does 
(Ewing et al., 1998; Ewing and Green, 1998) and is the default standard in almost all 
genome centers.
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Three directories, chromat dir, edit dir and phd dir, are created before executing 
Phred and Phrap. The chromât files (trace files) representing the raw sequence data are 
transferred from the sequencers and stored in chromat dir. Phred automatically detects 
the sequencer chromât file format and uncompresses the compressed data files.
Phred uses simple Fourier methods in its algorithms in determine a sequence of 
base-calls from the processed trace files. The basic procedures used by Phred include:
First, predicting the idealized peak locations (representing bases) based on the fact 
that fragments are locally relatively evenly spaced in most of regions of the gel.
Second, identifying the observed peaks in the trace file.
Third, matching the observed peaks with the predicted peaks.
Fourth, rechecking the unmatched peaks. If any unmatched peak meet required 
conditions (Ewing et al., 1998), an additional predicted peak is created and the observed 
peak is assigned to it.
After calling the bases, Phred writes the sequences to files in fasta format and 
stores the results in fasta file (e.g. FS.fasta in f .  sporotrichioides project) in edit dir 
(Table 2.1). Table 2.2 is an example of a subfile in fasta format for one EST in .fasta file. 
Each sequence has a single header line with leading character “>” followed by the read 
name and descriptive information about the read. The sequence with an arbitrary length 
follows the header starting in a separate line.
Table 2.2 A subfile in FS.fasta for a 5’ EST in fasta format
>ala08fs.rl CHROMAT_FILE: ala08fs.rl PHD_FILE: ala08fs.rl.phd.l TIME: Thu 












ag ____________ ____ _
2.4.1.2 Use of cross match to screen out vector sequence and generate .fasta.screen 
file
Any contaminating vector sequences are screened out using the cross match 
feature embedded in Phred. A fasta format file called “vector, fasta” containing all the 
vector sequences is compared with each individual sequence by Cross_match using the 
command:
$ cross match FS.fasta vector.fasta -minmatch 12 -minscore 20 -screen > screen.out
The parameter minmatch defines the minimum length of a matching word at the 
beginning of the comparison. The default value for minmatch is 14. If minmatch is 0, a 
full comparison is done. The parameter minscore defines minimum comparison score. 
The default value is 30. It was earlier determined by others in our laboratory that these 
more stringent parameter settings are more efficient in removing vector sequences than 
the default settings.
The screened sequence files are generated and stored in FS.fasta.screen, which 
contains a “vector masked” version of the original sequence. In this version, any region 
that matches any part of a vector sequence is replaced by corresponding numbers of X. 
Table 2.3 is an example of a subfile in FS.fasta.screen file. The results of cross match are 
recorded in FS.screen.out.
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Table 2.3 A subfile in FS.fasta.screen for a 5’ EST after screening out the vector 
sequence
>ala08fs.rl CHROMAT_FILE; alaOSfs.rl PHD_FILE: ala08fs.rl.phd.l TIME: Thu 












♦These 20 bases were vector sequences that had not been screened out, because the 
quality values were too low for the sequences to be recognized as the vector sequences.
2.4.1.3 Algorithm used by Phred to calculate quality values
The method used by Phred to determine the base calling error probability is 
heuristic as it does not require the knowledge of the true sequence. Instead it is based on 
the trace characteristics, where Phred computes an error probability p for each base. If 
one base is misinterpreted, such as where a background peak is misinterpreted as a 
sample peak, then the distance between this misinterpreted peak and the following 
sample peak changes. This spacing change is an indication of an error. Generally 
speaking, misinterpretation of peaks in a region of the trace would cause presentations of 
indications o f errors in the vicinity of the erroneous peak, although not at the peak itself 
(Ewing and Green, 1998). Four trace parameters are employed to discriminate incorrect 
from correct base-calls. These parameters are peak spacing, uncalled/called ratio in a
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window of seven peaks, uncalled/called ratio in a window of three peaks, and peak 
resolution. In each case, the smaller the parameters, the smaller the p values.
Peak spacing is defined as the ratio of the largest peak-to-peak spacing to the 
smallest peak-to-peak spacing in a window of seven peaks centered on the current one. 
The smaller the ratio, the more evenly the peaks spaced, and the lower the p values.
The uncalled/called ratio is defined as the ratio of the amplitude of the largest 
uncalled peak to the smallest called peak, in a window of seven peaks centered on the 
current one. If the called base is an N, value of 100.0 is assigned. If there is no uncalled 
peaks, a value of 0 is assigned. This ratio is calculated again using a window of three 
peaks.
Peak resolution is defined as the inverse of the number of bases between the 
current base and the nearest unresolved base. The minimum possible value should be half 
the number of bases in the trace times -1 and the maximum should be 0.
Error probability p is converted to a quality value q using the transformation:
q  = -10xlogio (p )
That is:
p = 10'^ *''''°)
Quality values q should be an integer between 0 and 99. A quality value of 10, 20, 
30 corresponds to an error probability of 1/10,1/100, 1/1000 respectively. The quality 
value of 99 is reserved for base calls that have been edited and the user has visually 
inspected and verified it as “highly accurate” during editing (high quality edit). A quality 
value of 98 is given to bases that have been manually edited. However, if  it was not
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possible to determine a base accurately, this quality value is set to 0 in Phrap as it is a low 
quality edit.
2.4.1.4 Use of Phred to generate .screen.qual file and .pbd flies
The quality value of each base is written into a .phd file and stored in the phd dir. 
Table 2.4 gives an example for quality output for one EST stored in one .phd file. After 
the header information, there are many lines, each line has one letter and two numbers. 
The first letter is the base-call, the first number is the q value and the second number is 
the location of the peak on the trace file.
The quality output also is stored in FS.fasta.qual. The quality values are written 
into FS.fasta.screen.qual by moving or copying FS.fasta.qual to FS.fasta.screen.qual 
using the command
$ mv FS.fasta.qual FS.fasta.screen.qual
or
$ cp FS.fasta.qual FS.fasta.screen.qual
Table 2.5 gives an example for quality output for one 5’ EST stored in 
FS.fasta.screen.qual. The format is similar to that of the corresponding fasta file. Each 
sequence has a header line identical (except for the “description” field) to that in the fasta 
file. The quality value for each base is followed the header starting in a separate line. The 
order of reads in the .fasta file and the order of reads in corresponding the .fasta.qual file 
must be identical.
Base “N” (a base which cannot be assigned a name confidently) or “X” (a vector 
sequence) are automatically assigned quality 0 in the .ace file (section 2.4.1.5). The
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FS.fasta.qual files are appropriate quality files for input to Phrap. Both files, 
FS.fasta.screen and FS.fasta.screen.qual, are used for all subsequent analysis.






C ALL METHOD : phred 
QUALITY_LEVELS: 99 





g 6 7  
aS21 
aS32 
g 6 43 
t9  62 
tS 65  
g675  
gSSS 
a 6 102 
c 6 103 
cS 117 
cS 135 
g 7 143 
t7  160 
t 6 168 
C4179 
a 4 201 
t4  203
g 6 220
a 10 229 
a 7 242
g 32 6341 




c 25 6397 
a 25 6409 
a l l  6425 
g 9 6438 
END_DNA
END_SEQUENCE ___________
Table 2.5 A subfile in FS.fasta.screen.qual for quality
>ala08fs.rl PHD_FILE: alaOSfs.rl.phd.l 
6 8 8 6 9 8 6 8 6 6 8 8 7 7 6 4 4 4 6  10 74  10 10 
15 14 8 8 14 18 18 20 17 17 17 20 23 24 24 24 24 34 
37 49 49 49 45 45 45 40 40 37 37 37 37 45 45 40 40 
40 40 40 40 40 40 40 42 45 42 42 42 42 42 45 45 49 
49 49 49 49 49 49 49 49 45 49 49 45 45 45 45 45 45 
45 45 45 45 45 45 40 40 40 40 40 40 49 49 45 45 45 
45 45 45 49 49 49 49 49 49 49 49 49 49 49 45 45 45 
45 49 45 45 49 49 45 45 45 45 45 45 45 45 45 45 45 
45 45 45 45 45 45 49 51 51 51 51 37 40 40 40 40 42 
51 51 51 51 51 51 51 51 41 41 45 45 45 45 40 42 42 
40 38 38 39 39 39 39 39 43 43 40 42 40 49 49 49 51 
51 51 51 39 40 40 42 40 42 51 51 49 40 40 40 40 40 
40 45 41 41 45 45 45 45 45 45 41 41 45 51 51 51 51 
51 51 51 45 45 39 39 39 40 45 45 39 39 39 40 40 42 
39 40 45 45 51 51 51 51 51 51 51 51 45 45 45 45 45 
45 45 39 33 33 33 33 33 39 39 39 39 39 39 39 39 39
39 39 45 45 45 51 51 51 51 45 45 45 51 51 45 51 51 
51 51 51 51 40 40 42 42 42 42 45 45 43 43 43 45 45
40 40 40 40 39 39 45 45 41 51 51 51 51 45 39 39 39 
39 39 39 45 45 45 45 51 51 51 51 39 39 39 39 39 41 
51 43 45 41 41 41 37 37 51 45 45 38 37 37 37 37 37
41 51 51 51 51 41 37 37 37 37 37 37 51 45 41 37 37 
37 37 40 45 45 45 45 45 45 45 45 45 45 45 45 45 45 
45 45 45 45 45 45 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 
37 37 37 37 37 32 37 34 34 37 40 37 34 34 34 32 33 
34 37 37 38 38 37 37 37 38 37 37 34 34 34 34 34 37 
37 37 37 36 34 34 37 38 38 34 34 34 34 37 37 37 37 
37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 34 34 34 34 34 34 34 34 
34 33 33 33 33 29 33 32 33 32 32 24 32 26 25 25 11 
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2.4.1.5 Use of Phrap to assemble the sequences
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The input files for Phrap are of two types, sequence file (e.g. FS.fasta.screen) and 
quality file (e.g. FS.fasta.screen.qual).
Phrap uses the SWAT (Smith and Waterman, 1981) algorithm to assemble 
sequences. Using Phred quality values, Phrap assembles sequences by combining the 
homologous high quality parts together and then constructing contiguous sequences as a 
mosaic to generate consensus sequences called contigs.
Phrap uses the Phred quality information to generate its own quality measures on 
the basis of read-read confirmation information. If a base call at a given position is 
confirmed by the base call firom an opposite-strand or one from a different-chemistry, that 
position is given a quality which is the sum o f the two input base call qualities. If more 
than one opposite-strand base call confirms a given one, only the highest single quality 
value is used for the calculation of the sum. The quality value assigned to a contig 
position is adjusted upward to take the highest quality value of any base call at that 
position and is adjusted downward to take into account any discrepancies with base calls.
The output files generated from a Phrap assembly are:
(1) a singlets file (e.g. FS.fasta.screen.singlets)
This fasta file contains the sequences of the singlets with no match to any
other sequences.
(2) a contigs file (e.g. FS.fasta.screen.contigs)
This fasta file contains the consensus sequences of the contigs.
(3) a contigs.qual file (e.g. FS.fasta.screen.contigs.qual)
The corresponding quality file generating by the method described above.
(4) an ace file (e.g. FS .fasta.screen. ace)
6 6
This file is one of the input files for consed, software for viewing and 
editing assemblies, contains the assembly information including sequences 
and quality values of tlie contigs, tags attached to the contig sequences, 
and read alignment information. Tags are annotations relevant to the 
assembly.
(5) a log file (e.g. FS.fasta.log and FS.fasta.screen.log)
This is a summary of how the assembly or screen proceeded.
The files produced by Phred, Phrap and cross match during data analysis are 
summarized in Table 2.1.
2.4.2 Consed
Consed is software for viewing and editing assemblies (Gordon et al., 1998). It is 
especially helpful in the finishing stage of human sequencing projects as well as in 
closing gaps for ESTs to obtain full-length cDNAs. Consed requires at least three types 
of input files. First, the chromatogram files located in the chromat dir which contain the 
fluorescence trace profiles (one for each read) created by the DNA sequencer. Second, 
the phd files in the phd_dir (one for each read) created by Phred which contain the base 
calls, quality values, and trace peak positions for the read bases, and tags attached to the 
read. Third, the ace file in edit_dir created by Phrap which contains the assembly 
information including sequences and quality values of the contigs, tags attached to the 
contigs, and read alignment information.
Upon Consed the startup, after the user has selected the appropriate ace file fi-om 
the available ace files, Consed will read the ace file and the associated phd files, and a list 
of all contigs in one window and a list of individual sequences used to construct the
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contigs in another window. When a contig or a sequence name is double clicked, Consed 
will display the selected contig or the contig containing the sequence in the aligned reads 
window (Fig. 2.2) with the underlying individual aligned sequence. Several features of 
Consed are described in the following section.
2.4.2.1. Display error rate of the contiguous sequence
Phred uses trace parameters to calculate the error probabilities associated with 
each base and phrap uses these error probabilities together with the read alignments to 
attach an error probability to each base of the concensus sequence. All sequencing 
projects should have a predefined accuracy target for the finishing sequence. For human 
genome projects, the acceptable error rate is less than 1 error per 10,000 bases (Dunham 
et al., 1999). This rate corresponds to a quality of 50 according to q = -10 logio(p) where 
p is 10' .^ Consed will calculate the expected number of errors in the entire consensus 
sequence by generating a sum of the per-base error probabilities firom all bases. Then, 
Consed displays the over all error probability in a window in the unit of error per 10,000 
bases, which is very convenient to the user for checking closure stage for shotgun 
sequencing projects (Fig. 2.2).
2.4.2.2. Viewing quality of each read and consensus sequence
There are several choices of color mode for the aligned read window. If the “color 
means quality and tags” mode is chosen, different shades of background colors around 
the bases will be displayed (Fig. 2.2). They have the following meanings:




























grey91 (close to white) 
white
grey3 9 (low quality edit) 
white (high quality edit)
A quality value of 10, 20, 30 corresponds to an error probability of 1/10, 1/100, 
1/1000 respectively. Therefore, the whiter the background around the base, the higher its 
quality value is.
2.4.2 3 Viewing assembly information
If “color means match” is selected, the bases or background have different colors. 
The colors have the following meaning:
Blue: agree with consensus
Orange: disagree with consensus
Yellow: read used to form the consensus
Grey: trimmed off
2.4.2.4 Navigating to the weak region
By using the navigation bar, the user scans the whole contig to look for the 
regions requiring inspection because of potential misassemblies, low quality data or other
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problems. Consed also provides a navigation window listing the features including low- 
quality regions requiring additional data, high-quality regions disagreed with consensus, 
misassembly errors and bases that have been edited. Each item listed in the navigation 
window is visited by doubly clicking the item.
2.4.2.S Viewing and comparing traces
Clicking on a base with the middle mouse button brings up the trace of the read in 
a trace window. If a second trace window for a different base is brought up, it will align 
with the first one. The traces of the different reads will scroll together. A vertical line in 
each trace indicates the position of the peak that corresponds to the cursor location in the 
aligned trace windows. Comparison of the traces at the same positions but in different 
reads helps make a decision about the correctness of the contig sequence at that position.
2.4 2.6 Aligning and comparing two region
By selecting two regions in the same or different contigs, traces for the reads in 
those regions then can be displayed to investigate possible joins which were not made by 
the assembly program Phrap.
2.4.2.7 Picking primers
Primers can be selected automatically using Consed for closing gaps for human 
genome projects as well as for cDNA sequences. The main criteria for picking primers 
are as follows:
1) Primer melting temperature should be in an acceptable range. Although the 
default is 50°C-55°C, it is acceptable to change to 50°C-65°C when needed.
2) Every primer base should have a corresponding consensus quality value at or 
above the threshold (default 30).
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3) The primer should have low propensity to anneal with other locations on the 
sequencing template, or the clone vector (for genome sequencing, also subclone vector), 
or itself. A primer is rejected if  some site other than the correct one has a score exceeding 
the threshold (default 17) or if it anneals to itself with a score exceeding the threshold 
(default 3). The scores are calculated as follows: +2 is awarded for each A/T pair, +3 for 
a G/C pair and -6  for a mismatch.
4) The desired region for picking primers can be specified (default 450 base).
In the EST project, some contigs contain only one or two sequences. The various 
primer picking programs, consed and PrimOU, cannot pick desired primers very 
accurately because there are too few bases in any appropriate site have quality values 
greater than 30. In this situation, either more sequences are needed to raise the consensus 
quality, or a special procedure for picking EST primers is used (see section 2.6).
2.4.2.S Search for homologous sequence regions
Clicking the “Search for String” button on the main window will open a window 
in which a query sequence can be typed. Alternatively, the query region can be 
highlighted and after clicking the middle mouse button, the query sequence is written in 
the window for searching. If the same or similar sequences are found, the region is 
reported in another popup window. This feature can be used to investigate possible joins, 
which were not made by the assembly program.
2.4.3 BLAST
The BLAST family of programs actually is five separate programs for rapid 
sequence database searching, and include BlastN, BlastX, Blast?, TblastN, TblastX. 
These programs use the statistical methods described by Karlin and Altschul (1990,
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1993). BlastN compares a nucleotide query sequence against a nucleotide sequence 
database. TblastN compares a protein query sequence against a nucleotide sequence 
database dynamically translated in all six reading frames and BlastX compares the six- 
frame translations o f a nucleotide query sequence against a protein sequence database. 
TblastX compares the six-frame translations of a nucleotide query sequence against the 
six-frame translations of a nucleotide sequence database and BlastP compares an amino 
acid query sequence against a protein sequence database. BlastX was used in the F. 
sporotrichioides EST project to find homology between the ESTs and any homologous 
sequences in the nonredimdant protein database in GenBank. BlastN was used to screen 
out vector sequences, E. coli genome DNA, mitochondrial DNA and ribosomal gene 
sequences in the Clip and Clean procedure discussed in section 2.5.1.
2.4.3.1 The parameter settings
In Blast searches, each High-scoring Segment Pair (HSP) consists of a segment 
from the query sequence and another segment from a database sequence of equal lengths, 
their alignment is locally maximal, and their alignment score meets or exceeds a 
threshold or cutoff score.
Blast examines sequences for similarity in several steps. It first looks for similar 
segments (HSPs) between the query sequence and a database sequence. It then evaluates 
the statistical significance of any matches that were found and reports those matches that 
satisfy a user-selectable threshold of significance.
The parameter E is interpreted as the upper bound of the expected frequency of 
the chance occurrence of an HSP (or set of HSPs) when searching the entire database. E 
also may be thought o f as the number of matches one expects to observe by chance
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during the database search when other parameters are sensitive enough and the query and 
database sequences follow the random sequence model of Karlin and Astschul (1990). 
Any database sequence whose match satisfies E will be reported in the program output. 
The default value for E is 10, and E may be varied over a range of 0< E <= 1000. In the 
F. sporotrichioides project, the E value was set at 0.15 when performed BlastX to reduce 
the number o f observed homologies, thereby increasing the stringency required for a 
significant match. However, only the homologies that had E values less than 0.0001 was 
consider significant. Similarly, the E value also was set at 0.15 for PowerBlast for 
genome shotgun projects.
The parameter S represents the score at which a single HSP would by itself satisfy 
the significance threshold E. The higher the S value, the lower the probability of chance 
occur, and less error possibility. The value of E is used to calculate S.
The parameter E2 is the expected number of HSPs that will be found when 
comparing two sequences that each has the same length, either 300 amino acids or 1000 
nucleotides. The default value for E2 is about 0.15. The cutoff score, which defines 
HSPs, is parameterized as S2 and the default value for S2 is calculated firom E2.
The parameter W is defined as the starting word length. The task of finding HSPs 
begins with identifying short words of length W in the query sequence that either match 
or satisfy some threshold score when aligned with a word of the same length in a 
database sequence. These word hits served as seeds for finding longer HSPs in the 
neighborhood. The default value for W is 3 amino acids for BlastP, BlastX, TblastN and 
TblastX and 11 nucleotides for BlastN.
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The parameter M is the score for match and parameter N is the penalty for 
mismatch.
BIosum62 (Henikoff, 1992) is the default amino acid blocks substitution matrix 
for BlastX which is based on observed substitutions between segments that are less than 
62% identical. Seg (Wootton and Federhen, 1993) is the default filter for BlastX that 
masked the low complexity sequences in the query sequence.
2.4.3.1 Query sequence format





The first line of a fasta format file is a descriptor line which begins with a greater 
than sign followed by a short description or sequence name. The following lines contain 
the sequence in 5’ to 3’ orientation and may be either lower or upper case.
2.4.3.3 Interpreting Sequence Identifiers
The syntax of sequence identifiers used by BLAST depends on the source 
database where the sequence was obtained (Altschul et al., 1990). Table 2.6 summarized 
several databases and their identifier syntax.
Table 2.6 The syntax of sequence identifiers used by the NCBI BLAST
Database Name Identifier Syntax
Genhifo Integrated Database gi | number
GenBank gb | accession | locus
“GenPept” derivative o f GenBank gp j accession j locusjcds#
EMBL Data Library emb j accession \ name
DDB J, DNA Database of Japan dbj | accession | name
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NBRF PIR pir | accession | entry
SWISS-PROT sp I accession | name
Brookhaven Protein Data Bank pdb j name | chain
Rabat’s Sequences of Immuno.. qnl | kabat | name
TFD gnl I tfd I name
Eukaryotic Promoter Database gnl j epd | name
The following is an example of the BlastX (Matrix is blosum62, filter is Seq)
result:
Contigl056 2015 1.6e-207 67 1188 gb|AAD13657.1|(M27246)
trichodiene synthase [Fusarium sporotrichioides]
In this example, “Contigl056” is the ID of the contig used to do the BlastX 
homology search. “2015” is S score (section 2.4.3.1) and 1.6e-207 is the E value (section 
2.4.3.1). High S score or low E value indicates less probability o f error. “67 1188” is the 
sequence homology endpoints. The homologous sequence identifier is “gb|AAD13657.1| 
(M27246)”, where the “gb” indicates that the identifier refers to a GenBank sequence, 
“AAD 13657.1” is its GenBank Accession, and “M27246” is the GenBank Locus. At the 
end, “trichodiene synthase” is the description of homology and “[Fusarium 
sporotrichioides]” is the organism.
2.5 EST data analysis
2.5.1 Clip and Clean
After the gel image analysis and DNA sequence extraction, an experiment file 
was created automatically for each EST (.exp file). The information included in the 
experiment file is the EST sequence, base quality values, sequencing primer type, and 
vector type. The Clip and Clean program removes the low quality sequences and non- 
EST related sequence. Clip and Clean actually is a series o f linked scripts which
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originally were obtained from LaDeana Hiller at Washington University at St. Louis and 
modified by Hongshing Lai for use at ACGT. Each script is linked with the next and all 
the scripts are piped in the order listed in Table 2.7 (Kupfer, 1999). The following 
functions are included in Clip and Clean scripts. (1) Assess sequence quality and remove 
low quality data. (2) Trim flanking vector sequences. (3) Remove short insert sequences. 
(4) Remove wrong end sequences. (5) Remove ribosome RNA sequences. (6) Remove 
mitochondrial sequences. (7) Remove E.coli genome sequences. The parameters used in 
the scripts were summarized as follows.
1) Assess sequence quality and remove the low quality sequences
After the Phred quality value of each base is calculated, sequences that had 
overall N ratio of 1:5 were removed from the data set. For sequences which had low 
quality regions between high quality sequences, the regions of high quality were marked 
and the regions o f low quality, i.e. quality was lower than 15, also were recorded.
2) Remove the vector sequences
Vector sequences which were contiguous with the EST sequences were located 
using the programs Vep-vector End Point (YEP) (Dear and Staden, 1991) and BLASTN 
(S = 133, S2 = 133, M = 5, N = -11, W = 8). Information about adapter sequences and the 
poly(dT) sequence also were used to decide the vector-EST junction. The entire sequence 
was removed from the database if the poly(dT) was not found on a 3 ’ EST or the 
poly(dT) was found on a 5’EST, or an adapter sequence was seen on a 3’ EST, or the 
whole sequence was vector sequence. The vector sequence was removed from both ends 
of the EST. If  the sequence length was less than 100 bps after vector removal, these short 
insert sequences also were removed from the database.
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extract information from the template name, get library 
name from experiment file 
reformat the trace file
call bases with ABI and phred and determines which 
sequences have overall poor quality (N ratio o f 1:5).
Make the quality start and stop estimates based on trace 
quality, cut at first base <15.
add the information from the trace to the experiment file 
take the dye terminator information and the library name 
to extract information about the vector, adapter sequence 
and primer position.
use vep-vector end point (Dear and Staden, 1991) to find 
the sequence vector and mark those sequences which are 
completely sequencing vector
repeat attempt to find the left cutoff point, using adapter 
sequence information and distance from primer. Tag if the 
poly(dT) is not found on 3’ end and remove the read from 
the database
cut the vector sequence off the left end
cut the vector on the right end if detected, this indicates
short enough insert to read through in single pass
if the wrong adapter sequence present, e.g. if a 5’ adapter
sequence was seen in 3’ EST, this 3’ EST was labeled
failed and remove from the database
check for the vector again, trim sequence if necessary.
BlastN: S = 133, S2 = 133, M = 5, N = -11, W = 8
Check the sequence quality again. If there are high quality
sequence to the right of the first base with quality 15, add
them to the high quality sequence.
checks for sequence length <100 bases, the short
sequences
are marked and removed from the database 
BLASTN against the E.coli genome database (S = 170, S2 
= 150, M = 5, N = -11) and both mitochondrial and 
ribosomal sequences (S = 133, S2 = 133, M = 5, N = -11, 
W = 8). These non EST related sequences are removed 
from the database
BLASTX against non-redundant protein database.
Matrix is blosum62, filter is seq filter.
checks for reversed clones
check if traces judged by the_big_one “overall poor
quality” are worth keeping by checking similarity
information with other ESTs. Use Blast information to
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extend the estimate of good quality sequence.
18. flip qz qr bookkeeping to ensure the QR(quality right cut) always
contains the right most cutoff point of the sequence, that 
if there is a QZ(quality extend) it is the hiqual stop.
19. exp2best create a dbEST submission file and place in directory for
GenBank submission and placement on website.
Table 2.8 Mitochondira! and ribosomal sequences used in Clip and Clean processes
gi|4160479|gb|AFl 11055.1|AF111055[4160479]
Fusarium sporotrichioides strain BBA69073 18S ribosomal RNA gene, partial sequence; 
internal transcribed spacer 1, 5.8S ribosomal RNA gene and internal transcribed spacer 2, 
complete sequence; and 28S ribosomal RNA gene, partial sequence
gi|4160477|gb|AF111053.1|AF111053[4160477]
Fusarium sporotrichioides strain RUS446 18S ribosomal RNA gene, partial sequence; 
internal transcribed spacer 1, 5.8S ribosomal RNA gene and internal transcribed spacer 2, 
complete sequence; and 28S ribosomal RNA gene, partial sequence
gi|2677811 |gb|U85524.1 |FSU85524[2677811 ]
Fusarium sporotrichioides 28S ribosomal RNA gene, partial sequence
gi|2674289|gb|U85541.1 |FSU85541 [2674289]
Fusarium sporotrichioides internal transcribed spacer ITSl, 5.8S ribosomal RNA gene, 
and internal transcribed spacer ITS2, complete sequence
gi|2957211 |gb|AF006348.11AF006348[2957211 ]
Fusarium sporotrichioides NRRL 25479 internal transcribed spacer 1, 5.8S ribosomal 
RNA gene; and internal transcribed spacer 2, complete sequence
gil2957191|gbjAF006328.1|AF006328[2957191]
Fusarium sporotrichioides 28S ribosomal RNA gene, partial sequence
gil2674306|gb|U85558.1|FSU85558[2674306]
Fusarium sporotrichioides mitochondrial small subunit ribosomal RNA, mitochondrial 
gene, partial sequence
gi|2104831 |emb|X80806.1 |FS28SRRA[2104831]
Fusarium sporotrichioides 28S rRNA gene
gi| 1054925|gb|U38553.1 |FSU38553 [1054925]
Fusarium sporotrichioides 5.8S ribosomal RNA gene, complete sequence and internal 
transcribed spacers 1 and 2
gi|174601|gb|M85202.1|FSORRNAA[174601]
Fusarium sporotrichioides large subunit ribosomal RNA, partial
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3) Remove the contaminating sequences
ESTs similar to ribosomal sequences or mitochondria sequences were identified 
using BLASTN (S = 133, S2 = 133, M = 5, N = -11, W = 8). The sequences used for 
screening mitochondrial sequences and ribosomal sequences are list in Table 2.8. ESTs 
similar to E.coli genome sequence were identified using BLASTN (S = 170, S2 = 150, M 
= 5, N = -11). Any identified ribosomal, mitochondrial or bacterial host genomic 
contaminating sequences then were removed firom the database.
2.5.2 Cumulative 3’ assembly of the EST database
During the construction of the cDNA library, poly(dT) primers of the first cDNA 
strand are anchored on the corresponding positions o f the poly(A) tails, of the mRNAs. 
Therefore, 3’ ESTs starting firom the regions upstream of poly(A) tails contain 
polyadenylation signals and 3’ UTR of mRNA. One gene may have several identical and 
overlapping 3’ EST with differing lengths of poly(A) sequences, as they might be derived 
from different copies of mRNA or different copies o f cDNA. Since different genes would 
have different 3’ EST sequences, 3’ ESTs with homologous 3’end sequences can be 
aligned into clusters after assembly with the sequence alignment tools such as Phrap (Fig.
1.6). Each cluster then would represent a set of clones transcribed and reverses 
transcribed from the same gene. The number of ESTs in each cluster represents an 
estimate o f the abundance of a gene’s transcript present in the cDNA library. Therefore, 
the abundance of 3’ ESTs in each EST cluster for a specific gene is proportional to this 
gene’s relative transcription level and reveals the gene expression levels for an organism 
of interest or for its specific development stage.
2.5.3 3’ and 5’ assembly of the EST database
8 0
After removing the failed sequences to a separate directory, the high quality 
sequences were assembled by Phrap. The parameters used in the Phrap assembly were 
minmatch 14 and minscore 80. ESTs that had homologous sequence will align into 
contigs. These contigs also can be called clusters, although the former emphasizes the 
consensus sequence derived from the aligned ESTs and the latter emphasizes the 
individual ESTs that are aligned. The stringency used in this project was high enough to 
allow only those 3’ or 5’ ESTs that were from the same gene to assemble into a contig. 
Only occasion 5’ EST with same functional motif from the different genes were miss- 
aligned. In many cases, 3’ESTs and 5’ESTs were assembled into the same contig (Fig.
1.6), even though they did not have the 5’ UTR sequence. However, once a Phrap contig 
was formed, it was given a unique “contigED” and was stored in a “contig_dir” (directory 
for contigs). Those ESTs that would not assemble with any other ESTs were called 
singlets and were stored in a “singlet_dir” (directory for singlets). All singlets and contigs 
were submitted for a BlastX search against GenBank non-redundant protein database.
The results of BlastX for each singlet or contig were stored in the blastx dir. Each singlet 
or contig had three files in the blastx dir, one for its sequence (e.g. Contig365), one for 
complete BlastX output (e.g. Contig365.table) and one for BlastX header lines (e.g. 
Contig365.table_trim). This data was used for the analysis of biological function 
assignments for each EST in the library in the next step.
2.5.4 Biological function assignments
I f  possible, each singlet/contig was assigned a biological function at the end of the 















Biological function assignments 
Fig. 2.3 Steps in biologicai function assigments
2.5.4.1 BlastX search output and primary keyword list
To assign biological functions to the ESTs from the F. sporotrichioides cDNA 
library, a BlastX search was performed for each singlet and contig in the database. The 
homology was determined to be significant if its S score (section 2.4.3.1) was higher than 
99 or has an E value (section 2.4.3.1) was less than 1 x lO"^ . In many cases, a singlet or 
contig had Blast homologies to more than one database entries that were on or higher 
than this significance threshhold. The multiple Blast results were listed in score order 
with the highest homology list first (Table 2.9).
A preliminary keyword list was developed based on a list created by Doris Kupfer 
ÎOX Aspergillus nidulans (Kupfer, 1999), which was derived from the gene functions for 
E. coll (Reily, 1997; Selkov, 1998). The preliminary keyword list later was revised 
several times, and the most recent version is presented in Appendix I.
2.5.4.2 Edit the keyword list
A series of programs had been written by James White in ACGT at OU to analyze 
the BlastX homology data in the assembled EST database. The first of them, 
blast_best_keyword, was executed to read the preliminary keyword list and the BlastX 
results to search for matches of the protein or enzyme names in the BlastX results and 
those in the keyword list. If  a match was foimd, the keyword was enclosed in angle 
brackets < > before that BlastX result. This program selected and kept in the final output 
only the top hits and matches. The output file was named “keywordhits” which listed the 
top blast hits, sorted by both singlet/contig and BlastX score order (Table 2.10). If a 
protein or enzyme hit carried a higher score in the BlastX results but had no match in the 
keyword list, then a new keyword would be added manually to the keyword hst as well as
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in the brackets before “keywordhits” line. Those addition steps were repeated until no 
new keywords were found. Many resources were referred to when a protein or enzyme 
was assigned to a pathway or a classification including biochemistry texts. Metabolic 
Pathway Database (MFD) (Selkov Jr. 1998), GenBank (Benson, 1996) and BCEGG’s web 
site nittp://star.scl.kvoto-u.ac.ip/kegg/kegg2.htmn.
If no new keyword was found, a program blast_best_nonkeyword was executed to 
look for singlets and contigs whose BlastX results had no matches in the keyword list. 
The output file was named “nonkeywordhits” (Table 2.11). Then new keywords were 
added to the keyword list as well as in the brackets before the BlastX hit as described 
before (Table 2.12).
After editing the keyword list, blast best keyword and blast best nonkeyword 
programs again were re-run. The above procedures were repeated until there were no 
additional new keywords to be added to the keyword list.
2.S.4.3 Print the final form
The database result with the highest homology was selected manually and 
duplicates were removed for each singlet and contig in keywordhits file and 
nonkeywordhits file. Both files were combined to give the resulting homology with 
comments in keyword order using a third program, blast_print_keywords. Each keyword 
was followed by a list of singlets and contigs that showed homology to this database 
entry in their BlastX results (Appendix H).
2.5.5 tBIastX against dbEST
Over 50% of the assembled members in F. sporotrichioides had no significant 
homologues in the GenBank non-redimdant protein database (nr) and may represent
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Table 2.9 A portion of the BlastX results for Contigl002 showing that many BlastX hits listed in score order
00
U )
917 3.5e-91 Contigl002 120 1034 sp|P34054|INA1_TRIHA
protein -fungus (Trichoderma harzianum) >emb|
847 9.3e-84 Contigl002 177 1034 gb|AAB61277.1|
crassa]
606 3,2e-58 Contigl002 102 1052 pir](T39122
(Schizosaccharomyces potnbe)(fragment) >emb|CAB60021.1|
534 l,4e-50 Contigl002 240 1055 gi|6322892
permease; Gaplp>sp|P19145|GAP1_YEAST GENERAL AMIN
527 7.5e-50 Contigl002 240 1055 emb|CAA36858.1|
(Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
517 8.6e-49 Contigl002 231 959 pirj|T39829
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>emb|CAA19126.1| (AL023594)
501 4.3e-47 Contigl002 156 1025 sp|P40901|ISP5_SCHP0
AMINO-ACIDPERMEASE ISPS >pir||S45492 isp5 protein
498 8.9e-47 Contigl002 198 1025 emb|CAB63545.1j
putative amino-acidpermease isp5 (Schizosaccharo 
490 6.3e-46 Contigl002 180 1055 gi|6321629
Hiplp>sp|P06775|HIP1_YEAST HISTIDINE PERMEASE >p 
489 8.0e-46 Contigl002 192 1049 gi|6324553
high affinity; Tat2p>sp|P38967|TAT2_YEAST TRYPT
483 3.5e-45 Contigl002 192 1049 dbj|BAA03811.1|







483 3.5e-45 Contigl002 180





methylmethionine permease ;Mmplp >pir||S50959 probabl 
4 6 5  2 , 8 e - 4 3  C o n t i g l 0 0 2  2 5 2  1 0 4 3  g i | 6 3 2 4 9 8 1
adenosylMethionine Permease;Sam3p >pir|[565307 proba 
442 1.4e-40 Contigl002 96 1055 gi[6320717
permease; Gnplp>sp[P48813[GNP1_YEAST HIGH-AF
441 1.9e-40 Contigl002 96 1055 gb[AAB48002.1[
ISaccharomycescerevisiae)
423 7.9e-39 Contigl002 240 1028 sp[P25737[LYSP_ECOLI
(U00007)lysine-specific permease [Escherichia col 
423 7,9e-39 Contigl002 240 1028 pir[[C64984
>gb[AAA17053,11(M89774) lysine specific permea
AMINO-ACID PERMEASE INDAl >pir[[S33212 INDAl
(AF001032) amino acid permease [Neurospora
amino-acid permease - fission yeast
ref[NP_012965.1[GAPlI general amino acid
(X52633) GAPl protein (AA 1-601)
amino-acid permease - fission yeast
SEXUAL DIFFERENTIATION PROCESS PUTATIVE
(AL133521) sexual differentiation process
ref[NP_011707,1[HIP1| histidine permease;
ref[NP_014622.1[TAT2[ Tryptophan permease,
(D16304) LTG3 protein [Saccharomyces
permease,His (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) 
(AL163525) amino acid permease
(D87954) amino acid permease
ref[NP_013039.1[MMP1[ High affinity S-
r e f | N P _ 0 1 5 0 4 9 , 1 [ S A M 3 [  H i g h  a f f i n i t y  S -
ref[NP_010796,1[GNPl[ high-affinity glutamine
(U21643) high-affinity glutamine permease
LYSINE-SPECIFIC PERMEASE >gb[AAA60532.1[
lysine-specific permease - Escherichia coli
Table 2.10 Result of Contigl002 in file “keywordhits” showing that one contig has several keyword hits
<AMINO-ACID PERHEASE>
917 3.5e-91 Contigl002 120 1034 sp|P34054|INA1_TRIHA AMINO-ACID PERMEASE INDAl >pir||S33212 INDAl
protein -fungus (Trichoderma harzianum) >emb|CAA80308,1| (Z22594) INDAl(Trichoderma harzianum]
<AMINO-ACID PERMEASE>
847 9.3e-84 Contigl002 177 1034 gb|AAB61277.11 (AF001032) amino acid permease [Neurospora crassa]
<transport proteln>
534 1.4e-50 Contigl002 240 1055 gi|6322892 ref|NP_012965.1[GAPl| general amino acid permease;
Gaplp>sp|P19145|GAPl_YEAST GENERAL AMINO-ACID PERMEASE GAPl >pir||S38111amino acid transport protein GAPl 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA82113.1| (Z28264) ORE YKR039w [Saccharomycescerevisiae]
<unknown functlon>
534 1.4e-50 Contigl002 240 1055 gi|6322892 ref|NP_012965.1jGAPl| general amino acid permease;
S  Gaplp>sp|P19145|GAPl_YEAST GENERAL AMINO-ACID PERMEASE GAPl >pir||S38111amino acid transport protein GAPl 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAAB2113.1| (Z28264) ORF YKR039w (Saccharomycescerevisiae]
<tryptophan permeaae>
489 8e-46 Concigl002 192 1049 gi|6324553 ref|NP_014622.1|TAT2| Tryptophan permease, high affinity;
Tat2p>sp|P38967|TAT2_YEAST TRYPTOPHAN PERMEASE (TRYPTOPHAN AMINO ACIDTRANSPORTER) >pir||S46273 tryptophan 
transport protein - yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb|AAA60324.1| (L33461) tryptophanpermease 
(Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA55777.1| (X79150)tryptophan amino acid permease [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>emb|CAA99020.11
23
Table 2.11 A portion of the file "nonkeywordhits"
< >
367 8.2e-32 b4a06fs.fl 7 387 emb|CAA06786.1| (AJ005963) 100 kDa protein [Ajellomyces
capsulatus]
<>
125 2.2e-05 b4a06fs.fl 88 243 sp|P25823|TUD_DROME MATERNAL TUDOR PROTEIN >pir||A41519 posterior-
groupprotein tudor - fruit fly (Drosophila melanogaster)>emb|CAA44286.1| (X62420) tudor protein (Drosophila 
melanogaster]
<>
125 2.2e-05 b4a06fs.fl 88 243 gb|AAF46693.1| (AE003453) tud gene product [Drosophila
melanogaster]
<>
105 0,00072 b4a06fs.fl 40 417 gb|AAD37448.1|AF1538 (AF153880) A-kinase-anchor-protein 84 [Fugu
rubripes]
Table 2.12 A portion of the file “nonkeywordhits” after adding the new key words in the angle bracket
<unknown>
367 8,2e-32 b4a06fs.fl 7 387 emb|CAA06786.1| (AJ005963) 100 kDa protein (Ajellomyces
capsulatus]
<TUD_DROME MATERNAL TUDOR PROTEIN»
125 2,2e-05 b4a06fs.fl 88 243 spjP25823|TUD_DROME MATERNAL TUDOR PROTEIN >pir||A41519 posterior-
groupprotein tudor - fruit fly (Drosophila melanogaster)>emb|CAA44286.11 (X62420) tudor protein [Drosophila 
melanogaster]
<tud gene product»
125 2,2e-05 b4a06fs.fl 88 243 gb|AAF46693.1| (AE003453) tud gene product (Drosophila
melanogaster]
<A-kinase-anchor-protein 84»




undiscovered genes. Since these genes or their homologues also may exist in other 
species, ESTs representing them may present in dbEST. Therefore, singlets and contigs 
that had no significant BlastX homology to the nr database were fiirther processed by a 
tBlastX search against dbEST to search for homologues. The F. sporotrichioides ESTs 
with tBlastX homologues with ESTs üom Aspergillus nidulans (Kupfer, 1999) and 
Neurospora crassa (Zhu, unpublished) but not with non-fimgal ESTs, most likely 
represent fimgi specific genes.
The group o f f .  sporotrichioides ESTs that had significant homologs in GenBank 
nr similarly were processed through the tBlastX search against dbEST. Homologues 
among the four EST database, F. sporotrichioides database, two N. crassa databases and 
A. nidulus database, were subtracted from the tBlastX results. Although F. 
sporotrichioides, A. nidulus and N. crassa, represent three different families, 
Hypocreaceae, Trichocomaceae and Sordariaceae respectively, they belong to the same 
phylum, Ascomycota. The comparison of the similarities and diversities of the known 
genes represented in all three fungal species may help us to further define those genes 
which result in the unique fungal biological function similarities as well as the 
differences among these three families.
2.6 Full length cDNA sequence and submission
When a full-length cDNA sequence was required to be obtained for further 
studies, the primer walking method (Section 3.6) was used to obtain this sequence by 
extending the EST end sequences from the original cDNA clone.
2.6.1 Picking primers for gap closures to get a full-length cDNA sequence
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Consed was used for picking the primers needed for this primer walking closure 
strategy (section 2.4.2.7). Although ace file is required as the input file for Consed 
(section 2.4.2), since many EST sequences were not assembled into the ace file because 
they did not overlap with others to form a contig, an alternative approach was chosen. 
Here, since Consed 7.0 provides an alternative procedure to produce the ace file for 
individual singlet or non-assembled EST, it can be used to view those sequences and pick 
primers for closing gaps between non-contig bound EST sequences. This procedure is 
outline here.
1. Make the edit_dir, phd dir and chromat dir;
2. Put the chromatogram into chromat_dir.
3. Go to edit_dir, run phredPhred to generate the phd file which goes into phd dir;
4. Go to edit_dir and nm phd2Ace.perl (name of the phd file)
5. Start consed and input that ace file produced by the above step.
Most primers could be picked out by using the above method. However, if the 
base quality values were low than 30 for the bases located at the desired primer binding 
site, additional sequences were obtained and added to the database to raise the consensus 
quality and subsequently raise the accuracy of the primer sequence for more efficiently 
primer binding.
2.6.2 Analysis and submission of cDNA sequences
Each final complete, unambiguous cDNA sequence was analyzed by performing 
BlastX against GenBank nr and other methods described in section 1.6. and submitted to 
GenBank by Sequin (section 1.6.7).
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Chapter m  
Material and Methods (Part 2)
Sequence and analysis of human genome projects
3.1 Overview of the Sequencing Strategy
The sequencing approach used in human genome projects in this dissertation was 
a shotgun-based sequencing strategy (section 1.5.4). It began with the large scale 
isolation of cosmid, PAC or BAG DNA, followed by extremely random nebulizer-based 
physical shearing. The resulting fragments were size-selected with low-melting agarose 
gel electrophoresis and 1.5-4 kb fragments were end-repaired, inserted into pUClS 
vectors, and transformed into E. coli XL 1-Blue cells. After the sub-cloned DNA 
molecule was isolated, cycle sequencing was performed with forward and reverse 
universal primers and fluorescent-labeled Taq ddNTP terminators. End sequences of the 
shotgun DNA sub-clones were collected on either an ABI377 or A B I3700 sequencer and 
assembled with the Phred/Phrap programs. After all gaps were closed and the error rate 
was less than 1 error per 10,000 bases, the final sequence then was analyzed by Xgrail 
and GenScan to predict exons and other genetic features and by Powerblast and BlastX to 
search for regions with homology in the GenBank database. Finally, the resulting 
sequence and regions o f structural and biological interest were annotated and the data 
was submitted to GenBank.
Protocols used in this dissertation research were from the “Protocols for 
Recombinant DNA Isolation, Cloning, and Sequencing” (Roe, 1997). They are also
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available from the Advanced Center for Genome Technology web-site at 
http://www.genome.ou.edu.
3.2 Large scale DNA isolation
Large scale DNA isolation is aimed at obtaining sufficient quantities 
(micrograms) of purified BAG, PAC, or Cosmid DNA. The method developed and used 
for the large-scale DNA isolation in our laboratory is a modified alkaline lysis method 
(Bimboim and Doly, 1979; Roe, 1995). We have used two methods for large-scale 
isolation. They differ slightly in the steps included in the purification. One protocol uses a 
diatomaceous earth mix to purify the DNA. The detailed protocols for this are available 
on our Web Site (http://www.genome.ou.edu/Droto.htmll. The other is a double acetate 
protocol, which was developed at the Washington University Genome Sequencing Center 
in St. Louis, MO. This protocol also is available on our web site at URL: 
http://www.genome.ou.edu/DblAcetateProcV3.html
The second method is the method presently used in our laboratory. It also was the 
method used in this dissertation research.
3.2.1 Culture the cells
The first step was to pick a colony or a smear ofE.  coli colonies with a sterile 
toothpick. Then after placing the toothpick into 3 ml of LB medium (section 2.1.5) 
supplemented with 100 pg/ml ampicillin in 12x75 mm Falcon tube, the inoculated culture 
was incubated for 8-10 hours at 37 °C with shaking at 250 rpm. The 3 ml culture was 
transferred to 50 ml of the same medium in a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask and incubated a 
further 8-10 hours under the same conditions. The 50 ml culture then was divided and
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transferred into two flasks, each containing 1 liter of LB medium supplemented with 
ampicillin. After further incubation for another 8-10 hours under the same conditions, 
cells were harvested by centrifugation at 7000 rpm for 20 minutes in 500 ml centrifuge 
bottles in a RC5-B centrifuge in GS3 rotor and the cell pellets were frozen and stored at -  
70“C. Generally, cells in one-liter medium were collected by centrifugation in two 500 ml 
bottles.
3.2.2 Isolation of target DNA
The next step was to isolate target DNA from the host cells. The frozen cells were 
thawed and resuspended in 35 ml of GET solution (50 mM glucose, 25 mM Tris-HCl, pH 
8.0, 10 mM EDTA) in each bottle. To avoid shearing the E. coli genomic DNA, this step 
should be done very gently. Once the pellets were completely resuspended, 70 mg 
lysozyme was added to a final concentration of 2 mg/ml and the cells were incubated at 
room temperature for 10 minutes. Then 70 ml o f alkaline lysis buffer (200 mM NaOH,
1% sodium dodecylsulfate (SDS)) was added. The solution was gently mixed and 
incubated for 5 minutes in an ice-water bath. Then 52.5 ml of 3M NaOAc or KOAc was 
added, gently mixed and incubated in an ice-water bath for 30 minutes. This step 
precipitated the cellular proteins, membranes and genomic DNA. The lysate was cleared 
by filtration through a double-layer o f cheesecloth into clean 500 ml centrifiige bottles. 
The filtrate was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 30 minutes at 4 °C using the RC5-B 
centrifuge to clear any small particulates that may not have been cleared by the 
cheesecloth. This step was repeated until all insoluble visible were removed.
The supernatant was transferred into a clean 500 ml bottle. An equal volume of 
isopropanol was added, mixed by inverting the bottle, and the solution was incubated at
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room temperature for 5 minutes followed by centrifugation at 9000 rpm for 30 minutes in 
the RC5-B centrifuge. The supernatant was decanted and the DNA pellet drained.
3.2.3 Purification of DNA
The DNA pellet was dissolved in 18 ml of 10:1 TE (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6,1 
mM of EDTA, pH 8.0) and divided into two 50 ml Coming centrifuge tubes. 4.5 ml of
7.5 M KOAc was added into each tube. After mixing, the tubes were kept at -70°C for 30 
minutes. After the solution was thawed, it was centrifuged in Beckman GS-6R centrifuge 
at 2000 rpm for 10 minutes. The supernatant of each tube was transferred into a clean 50 
ml Coming centrifuge tube and 30 ml o f 100% cold ethanol was added into each tube. 
The solution was mixed by inverting and the tubes were incubated in an ice-water bath 
for 15 minutes. The solution was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 25 minutes in Beckman 
GS-6R centrifiige. The 30 ml of 70% ethanol was added to wash the pellets and the 
pellets were dried overnight in vaccum oven.
3.2.4 Degradation of RNA
The dried pellet in each tube was dissolved in 1 ml of ddHzO, transferred to a 
microcentrifuge tube and DNase-free RNase A was added to a final concentration of 100 
pg/ml. The tube was incubated in a 37°C water bath for 1 hour and then, phenol extracted 
to remove the RNase A and any remaining protein material from the DNA sample.
3.2.5 Phenol extraction
The DNA solution in each microcentriflige tube was divided into two tubes and 
an equal volume of TE saturated phenol (prepared by adding equal volume of 10 mM 
Tris-HCl, pH 7.5-8.0,1 mM NaiEDTA to phenol, allowed phase to separate) was added 
to the tube. The mixture was vigorously vortexed for half a minute, and then centrifuged
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for 5 minutes to separate the phases. The upper aquous layer was carefully removed to a 
new tube. This step should be done very carefully to avoid proteins at the interface of the 
aqueous and phenol. Then an equal volume of 1:1 TE-saturated phenohchloroform was 
added to the tube, and the tube was vortexed, centrifuged for 5 minutes and the upper 
aquous layer was removed to a clean tube as above. Then an equal volume of chloroform 
was added, vortex briefly, and centrifuged for 3 minutes at room temperature. Then 2.5 
volumes of ethanol-acetate (95% ethanol and 0.12M sodium acetate) were added to the 
tube, the tube was incubated in an ice-water bath for 10-15 minutes and centrifuged for 
15 minutes at 4°C at 12,000 rpm. After the supernatant was decanted, the tube was 
drained on a paper towel. 80% ethanol was added to the tube, the tube was incubated at 
room temperature for 5 minutes before centrifugation again for 5 minutes. The tube with 
the purified DNA pellet was dried in a Savant Speed-Vac for 5-10 minutes and dissolved 
in ddHzO. The DNA isolated from 1-liter medium was dissolved in 2 ml of ddHiO and 
the typical yield was 500 pg/liter of culture.
3.3 Shotgun library construction
3.3.1 Physical shearing
The nebulizer-based method for physically shearing DNA results in a highly 
random population of sheared fragments where the sizes of the resulting fragments are 
inversely proportion to the gas pressure used. The solution for nebulization contained 
approximately 50 pg of DNA, 500 pi of sterile 100% glycerol, 200 pi of lOX TM buffer 
(500 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0,150 mM MgCh ). Sterile ddHzO was added to a final volume 
of 2 ml. The solution was mixed and transferred to the cup of a nebulizer. The nebulizer
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was connected to a high-pressure nitrogen gas source and the lower part of the nebulizer 
was incubated in a -  20 °C isopropanol dry ice bath. The DNA was nebulized for 2.5 
minutes with nitrogen pressure at between 5-10 psi, depending on the desired size range 
o f DNA fragments. After nebulization, the nebulizer was briefly centrifuged at 1500 rpm 
to collect the DNA sample to the bottom of the nebulizer. The DNA sample then was 
precipitated with ethanol-acetate, washed using 80% ethanol, dried in a vacuum and 
dissolved in a total o f 27 pi o f IX TM buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 15 mM MgClz).
3.3.2 End repair and size fractionation
End repair was performed to convert the single-stranded ends generated by 
nebulization to double-stranded blunt ends. The end repair solution contained 27 pi of the 
nebulized DNA, 5 pi of lOx polynucleotide kinase buffer, 5 pi o f 10 mM rATP, 7 pi of 
0.25 mM dNTPs, I pi of T4 polynucleotide kinase (30U/ul), 2 pi of Klenow DNA 
polymerase (5U/pl) and 3 pi T4 DNA polymerase (3U/pl). The mixture was incubated 
for 30 minutes at 37 °C and loaded into a 0.7% low melting point agarose gel. Hind in ­
digested \  DNA and Hae HI digested (j)X174 DNA were used as size markers. 
Electrophoresis was performed at 120 mA for one hour. Fragments with the size between 
1.5-4 kb were excised from the gel into a microcentrifuge tube and heated in a 70 °C 
water bath for about 10 minutes to melt the gel. Then, phenol extraction was performed 
as described in section 3.2.5. After the DNA pellet was dried, it was dissolved in 20 pi of 




The ligation reaction is used to join the sheared fragments with the vectors to 
obtain the sub-clones. The ligation reaction solution contained 2 (containing 20 ng) of 
Smal cut pUC18, 1 pi of I OX ligation buffer and 1 pi of T4 DNA ligase. A range of 
volumes of nebulized DNA (such as 0.5 pi, 1 pi, 2 pi corresponding to 0.25,0.5, I pg of 
DNA) were added to a set of ligation reaction to test for the optimal concentrations. 
Finally, ddHzO was added to the final volume of 10 pi. The ligation solution was 
incubated at room temperature for at least 3 hours or stored in 4 °C cold room overnight 
before transformation. The optimized nebulized DNA concentration was used for 
additional ligation reactions after the initial one. Several parallel ligations also were 
performed as both positive and negative controls. An /4/nI-digested cosmid DNA or a 
known blunt-ended insert replaced the nebulized DNA in the ligation solution to serve as 
a positive control to test the quality of the end repair reactions. A parallel reaction in the 
absence of insert DNA also was used as a negative control to test the rate of vector self 
ligation due to inefficiently phosphatased vector.
3.3.4 Transformation
The recombinant plasmids were transformed into the E. coli cells by 
electroporation.
The E. coli cells used for transformation were specifically prepared to increase 
their abiUty to take up foreign DNA. To prepare the electro-competent cells, an aliquot of 
the glycerol stock of XLl Blue MRF' cells were spread on a tetracycline (20pg/ml) LB 
plate (10 g/L Bacto-Tryptone, 5 g/L Bacto-yeast extract, 10 g/L NaCl, 15 g/L Bacto- 
agar). The plate was incubated at 37 °C overnight. Colonies from the plate were picked 
with a sterile toothpick to start 3 ml YENB-tetracycline broth (7.5 g/1 yeast extract and 15
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g/l Bacto-tryptone with 20 pl/ml tetracycline). After growing at 37 °C overnight shaking 
at 250 rpm, the 3 ml culture was incubated into 1 liter of YENB medium at the same 
condition until the ODeoo for the culture was 0.5. The culture was distributed in four 
sterile 500 ml centrifuged bottles and centrifuged for 10 minutes at 5000 rpm at 4 “C in 
the RC5-B in GS3 rotor. The cell pellets were resuspended into 100 ml of cold sterile 
water and centrifuged as above to remove the medium. This step was repeated once with 
sterile water and once with 10% cold sterile glycerol solution. Then, the cells were 
resuspended in 2 ml of 10% cold sterile glycerol solution and aliquoted into Eppendorf 
tubes with 40 r^l in each tube. These Eppendorf tubes were placed on dry ice until the cell 
medium was frozen. The competent cells were stored in a -70 °C freezer immediately.
Transformation was performed on an E. coli Puiser (Bio-Rad) set for a 2500 kV 
pulse. The electro-competent cells were thawed on ice and 2 pi of ligation solution was 
added to 40 ul of competent cells in the cold room. The cells were mixed, transferred to 
an electroporation chamber and a 2500 KV pulse was applied for 8 second. 1 ml of 
YENB medium was immediately added to the chamber. After mixing, the cells were 
transferred to a small Falcon tube and were incubated at 37 °C with shaking at 250 rpm 
for 30 minutes. The cells were collected by centrifugation at 2000 for 5 minutes. The 
media was decanted, 25 pi isopropyl-thiogalactoside (IPTG, 25 mg/ml) and 25 pi 5- 
bromo-4-chloro-3 -indolyl g-D-galactosidase (X-gal, 25 mg/ml inN,N- 
dimethylformamide) were added. These tubes then were briefly vortexed to resuspend the 
cells and the mixture was poured onto the surface of an LB plate supplemented with 100 
pg/ml ampicillin. These inoculated plates were incubated for 16-20 hours at 37 °C.
3.3.5 Growth of the shotgun library
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1.5 ml of TB media (section 2.2.1) supplemented with 100 pg/ml ampicillin was 
aliquoted to each well of a 96-well microtiter deep well block (Beckman). The white 
colonies that appeared on the LB plates were picked with sterile toothpicks and placed in 
each well. After 10 minutes, the toothpicks were removed from the blocks and the blocks 
were incubated for 18-20 hours at 37 °C shaking at 350 rpm. The blocks were centrifuged 
at 2500 rpm for 7 minutes to harvest the cells. Blocks with cell pellets were stored at -20 
°C freezer. They were used as a shotgun sub-clone library for one BAC, or PAC or 
cosmid.
3.4 Isolation and sequencing the sub-clone library
The shotgun sub-clones were semi-automatedly isolated by single acetate cleared 
lysis procedures using the Biomek 2000 (Beckman) and automated Hydra 96 (Robbins). 
The detailed procedures were the same as described in section “2.2.2 Isolation of cDNA 
templates”.
The detailed procedures for setting up cycle sequencing reaction using AmpliTaq- 
FS and BigDye-labeled terminators were the same as described in section “2.3 
Sequencing of ESTs”. The primers used in the human genome projects were M l 3 
universal forward primer (5’ TGTAAAACGACGGCCAGT 3’) and M13/pUC reverse 
primer (5’ CAGGAAACAGCTATGACC 3’). At times, it was useful to use the KlenTaq- 
TR DNA polymerase instead of the AmpliTaq-FS, together with either of two other types 
of dye-labeled terminators, the Rhodamine-labelled or the dRhodamine-labeled 
terminators. When KlenTaq-TR enzyme mix was used in cycle sequencing, 1 pi of
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enzyme mix was added to one reaction. The other reaction components and procedures 
were the same as described in section 2.3.
Data collection procedures were the same as described in section “2.3.4 Collect
data”.
3.5 Sequence assembly, data analysis and submission
After electrophoresis and data collection, the resulting data was transferred via 
Fetch from the Macintach data collection computer to a Sun Sparc workstation. For each 
project, once the first 96 sequences were obtained, the data was analyzed via Powerblast 
versus the E. coli database to check the percentage of bacterial host contamination. If the 
contamination was less than 5 percent, then additional data was collected. However, if the 
bacterial host contamination was greater than 5%, the BAC clone was re-grow, and a new 
shotgun library was created.
The computer script phredPhrap was used to remove vector sequences and 
assemble the short end sequences into longer contigs. The algorithms, functions, 
input/output file formats and examples about the computer programs for assembly were 
described in section “2.4.1 Phred, Phrap and Cross match”. The phredPhrap assembly 
resulted in producing contigs containing overlapping end sequences o f the sub-clones. 
The resulting contigs greater than 2kb were submitted to GenBank as Level 1 data within 
24 hours of being generated.
When the average sequence redundancy was 3 or 4, the initial closure and proof 
reading began by employing semi-automated scripts written by Steve Kenton at ACGT to 
aid in picking primers for primer walking on subclones, or directly walk on cosmids.
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BACs or PAC. Additional gap closure, proofreading, finishing and polishing methods 
will be described in section 3.6. The computer program Consed also was useful for 
viewing the phredPhrap assembly and aiding in picking primers and finishing a sequence. 
Section “2.4.2 Consed” contains a discussion how Consed was used to analyze data. 
When the contigs were ordered, the project was submitted to GenBank and upgraded to 
Level 2.
Then, final closure and proof reading was performed. Although at least three-fold 
sequence redundancy is required for each base to assure a 99.99% accurate final 
sequence, higher redundancies often are necessary to ensure the high overall accuracy of 
the entire final sequence. If a sequence redundancy follows the "Rule of 3", typically the 
error rate will be less than 1 error per 10,000 bases. Once a project was aligned into one 
contiguous sequence, this final sequence then was analyzed via programs such as XGrail, 
GenScan (section 1.6.6), Powerblast (section 1.6.5), and BlastX (section 1.6.4 and 2.4.3) 
to search regions of structural and biological interest. Finally, the resulting sequence and 
its annotation was submitted to GenBank as Level 3 data.
3.6 Gap closure, proofreading, finishing and submission
The gap closure step is one of the most challenging and time consuming steps in a 
large-scale sequencing project. During this dissertation research, beside the project BAC 
322f3,1 also closed the gaps and reduced the error rates for several other projects that had 
previously been worked on by others. These included cosmids 92f5, c48 and cosBl,
PAC p856 and BAC 239c 10 whose shotgun phase was completed by Dennis Burian, but 
not ligned to a consed derived error rate of less than 1/10,000. When I took over these
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projects, c48 was in 11 contigs, p856 was in 9 contigs, cosbl was 12 contigs. 92f5 was in 
one piece, and the error rate was higher than 1 error per 10,000 bp. 239clO had 252 
contigs. BAC mnl_90kb, a project that was began by Judy Crabtree and whose shotgun 
phase completed by Sharon Lewis, had 10 contigs.
3.6.1 Re-sequence
3.6.1.1 Re-sequence the clone
For these older projects, before using the strategies described below, additional 
shotgun data was added as a direct and efficient procedure for closing some gaps, for 
reducing error rates and to obtain additional shotgun clones for primer-walking-based 
closure. Most of the old data gathered before 1998 was collected from 36 cm long gels 
using KlenTaq TR DNA polymerase from short insert subclones (1-3 kb). Therefore, 
longer readings were obtained during this new shotgun phase to close some of the gaps 
and efficiently reduced the error rates. Here the entire cosmid, BAC or PAC clones were 
nebulized using a lower pressures (3-5 psi) to generate larger fragments (3-5 kb), 
subcloning these fragments and sequencing the subclones in the presence of 5%-10% 
DMSO (Winship, 1989) on a 48 cm gel with AmpliTaq FS DNA polymerase and ABI 
BigDye-terminators. Furthermore, as stated above, these subclones with a larger insert 
served as efficient templates for primer walking in the further closure steps.
3.6.1.2 Re-sequence the contig ends
Using both forward and reverse universal primers, many gaps were closed by re­
sequencing the sub-clones at the ends of the contigs with different chemicals, longer gels, 
or different sequencers.
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LICOR dye-terminator sequencing reactions also were used to re-sequence the 
contig ends to generate longer readings. Because all four types of LICOR dye-terminators 
contain the same dye label, each of the four reactions were incubated and loaded 
separately. LICOR achieves longer read lengths by avoiding the 'spectral deconvolution' 
required when all four reactions are combined. The protocol for this method is available 
at URL:
http://www.genome.ou.edu/LICORTerminatorSeQProtocol.html
The newly available dGTP Big Dye kits were useful to sequence through GC rich 
region. These kits are different from the standard kits because they have dGTP instead of 
dITP in their reaction pre-mix. Generally, dITP is used to limit G:C compressions. 
However, DNA polymerase incorporates dITP much more slowly than it incorporates 
dGTP. The combination of a hairpin and the dITP will slow down the polymerase and 
cause it to disassociate from the template. Therefore, dGTP kits were designed to 
overcome this type of early termination in sequencing. More information is available at 
URL:
http://www.genome.wustl.edu/gsc/TechD/questionl.htm
For the regions that contained polyA or polyT trac, dRhodamine terminators were 
used in the reaction premix to efficiently extend through the early stop sequences that 
occurred when the BigDye mixes were used.
3.6.2 Primer walking
To elongate an end sequence for a sub-clone, a primer that was about 100 
upstream or downstream of sequence end was picked. This custom synthesized primer 
then was used to “Primer walk” on the sub-clone. If shotgun sub-clones were available to
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cover given gap regions, custom synthesized primers were used with the template sub­
clones, which were picked using either Consed or the program “exgap” written by A. Hua 
in ACGT.
In many cases, shotgun sub-clones were not available to cover the given gap 
regions. For the smaller insert clones, for example, cosmids c48 and cosbl which were 
less than 100 kb, their large scale isolated DNA were used directly as a template for 
primer walking with custom synthesized primers. To ensure the success for direct primer 
walking using cosmid DNA as the sequencing template, the "double acetate" protocol 
was required for large scale isolation of genomic DNA. Generally speaking, twice the 
amount of enzyme was used for the primer walking reaction premix. For clones that had 
inserts larger than 100 kb, such as BACs, where direct primer walking was not practical, 
PCR reactions were used as described in section 3.6.3 and 3.6.4 to generate a template for 
primer walking.
If the routine primer walking with AmpliTaq FS DNA polymerase and ABI 
BigDye-terminator was not successful, different chemicals described in 3.6.1 such as 5- 
10% DMSO, dGTP kits, dRhodamine terminators, also were used to improve primer 
walking processing by replacing the forward and reverse universal primers with custom 
synthesized primers.
Consed (section 2.4.2) was a very useful tool to view a phredPhrap assembly and 
to pick most o f the primers for primer walking and PCR in this dissertation research. 
PrimOU, a program that was modified from the Whitehead Institute Primer and the South 
West Medical Center Primo by Steve Kenton, also was used as a new primer-picking 
tool.
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In the early years of this dissertation research, primers used for primer walking 
and PCR were synthesized with the Beckman lOOOM eight-column oligo synthesizer 
using phosphoramidite chemistry. The oligonucleotide was cleaved from the support 
beads and deprotected by gas-phase AMA, eluted with ddHzO and measured A260 before 
using.
With the introduction of the MerMade, an oligonucleotide synthesis instrument 
that was developed at South West Medical Center in Dallas, oligonucleotides were 
synthesized faster and at lower cast. Primer walking with these inexpensive, custom 
synthetic primers allowed a more direct and efficient closure and proof reading in this 
dissertation research.
3.6.3 PCR (polymerase chain reaction)
PCR was performed using the entire cosmid, BAC or PAC as the template to 
amplify the given gap regions where no subclones were available and where sequencing 
directly off the large insert cosmid, BAC or PAC did not yield suitable results. Primers 
for PCR reactions were designed to bind at a location approximately 100 bp upstream or 
down stream of the gaps. A 50 pi PCR solution typically contains 10 ng of template 
DNA, 50 pmol of each primer, 10 nmol of each deoxynucleotide, 5 pi of lOx PCR buffer 
(containing 500 mM KCl, 100 mM Tris-HCl, 15 mM MgCh, pH 8.5) and 2.5 units of 
AmpliTaq DNA polymerase. The solution was incubated at 95 °C for 5 minutes before 
thermal cycling began to completely denature the template DNA. Then the reaction was 
incubated for 25 cycles of 95 °C for 1 minute, 55 °C for 1 minute and 72 °C for 2 
minutes. The reaction was held at 4 °C for further processing. 10 pi o f  PCR product was 
loaded on a 0.7% agarose gel to estimate the product concentration and size. Then, 5U of
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exonuclease I and lU  of shrimp alkaline phosphatase was added to 10 pi PCR product to 
degrade and dephosphylate unreacted primers and dNTPs
fhttp://genome.wustl.edu/gsc/Protocols/EXOSAP.shtmn. The clean up reaction was 
programmed to incubate in the thermocycler at 37 °C for 30 minutes, 80 °C for 15 
minutes and then held at 4 °C. Low melting temperature agarose gel electrophoresis and 
phenol extraction (section 3.2.5) was an alternative method for purifying PCR products 
that was used in Multiplex PCR described in section 3.6.4. After either clean up 
procedure, the PCR product was used for primer walking using PCR primers and other 
custom synthesized primers. Here, the sequence reaction mix contained 2-3 pi of PCR 
product, 1-2 pi of primer used in the PCR reaction, 1 pi 25% DMSO and 1 pi of BigDye 
mix. Thermocycling conditions were the same as described in section 2.3.2 for BigDye 
thermocycling reactions.
The PCR product generated by AmpliTaq was generally 1-4 kb long while the 
GeneAmp XL PCR kit (Perkin-Elmer) was used to generate a PCR product that was 
longer than 5 kb.
For templates that had a GC-rich simple repeat region, a reaction mixture without 
KCl but containing 5% DMSO was added to the reaction buffer to successfully obtain an 
amplified product.
In some instances, either difficult regions or when long range PCR was used, the 
PCR products were sheared into small (-500 bp) firagements using the nebulizer and sub­
cloned into the pUC 18 vector for sequencing. End sequences of these “shatter” library 
clones were assembled separately to obtain a concensus sequence and the concensus
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sequence subsequently was copied into the shotgun library database to cover the difficult 
region.
3.6.4 Multiplex PCR-based Method
If the contigs could not be ordered, Multiplex PCR, developed by Fares Najar in 
our lab, was performed to produce multiple PCR products within one tube. If fewer than 
10 primers were used in multiplex PCR, 1 pi of each Mermade-synthesized primer (~20 
pmole/ul) were pooled and used directly for multiplex PCR. I f  however, more than 10 
primers were used, 1 pi of each primer was pooled into a microcentrifuge tube and dried 
in the vacuum drier. The dried primers then were dissolved in 10 pi sterile distilled water 
and used for multiplex PCR. The solution for a 50 pi Multiplex PCR reaction contained 
10 pi of SX PCR buffer (83 mM (NH4)zS04, 335 mM Tris-HCl (pH 9.0), 33.5 mM 
MgCl], 50 mM b-mercaptoethanol, and 850 ug/ml bovine serum albumin), 10 pi of 
primers (see above) (~20 pmole each), -250 ng template DNA, 12 pi of dNTP mix (25 
mM each), 2 units of Taq polymerase XL (Perkin-Elmer), 2.5 pi 25% DMSO. This 
mixture was incubated in a thermocycler for 6 minutes at 94 °C and then for 30-40 cycles 
of 94 °C for 30 seconds, 55 °C for 30 seconds and 65 °C for 4 minutes followed by 
holding at 4 °C until further processing. Then, one of two alternative methods were used 
to purify the Multiplex PCR products. One method was to add 10 units of shrimp alkaline 
phosphatase and 100 units of exonuclease I to the product and incubate at the same 
conditions described in section 3.6.3. The other method was to purify the PCR products 
by low melting temperature agarose gel electrophoresis described in 3.2.5. The 
subsequent cycle sequence reaction mix contained 2 pi of PCR product, 2 pi of primer 
used in the PCR reaction, 1 pi 25% DMSO and 1 pi of BigDye mix. Typically, 60 cycles
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in the thermocycler under the thermocycle conditions as described in section 2.3.2 for 
BigDye thermocycling reaction.
3.6.5 Proofreading, finishing and submission
As mentioned above, Consed (section 2.4.2) was a very useful tool to view and 
proofread the final sequences. After all the gaps were closed, Consed was used to scan 
for the low-quality regions requiring additional data, high-quality regions that disagreed 
with the consensus and assembly errors. Once a weak region was found, it was treated as 
a “gap” and the methods described in the above sections, re-sequencing, primer walking 
or PCR, were used to add more accurate data to the weak region to raise its quality value. 
In many cases, gap closure, proofreading and polishing were processed at the same time.
Finished sequences were analyzed by performing Powerblast against GenBank nr 
and other methods (section 1.6.) and submitted to GenBank by Sequin (section 1.6.7).
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Chapter IV 
EST data analysis and discussion
During the Fusarium sporotrichioides EST project, 7495 high quality ESTs were 
generated and released on our ftp site at URL:
ftp://ftp.genome.ou.edu/pub/fs
and also on the oracle database available on the ACGT at URL:
http ://www. genome.ou.edu/c gi-bin/db/q uervF usa.pl
BlastX homolog search of the GenBank non redimdant protein database indicated 
that 49.38% of the ESTs had GenBank homologs and represented at least 2139 genes, 
while 50.62% did not have GenBank homologs and thus represented newly discovered 
genes.
4.1 Estimating EST quality
F. sporotrichioides EST database quality is summarized in Table 4.1.
After the gel image analysis and DNA sequence extraction, the low quality 
sequences and the contaminated sequences were removed from the database via the Clip 
and Clean scripts (section 2.5.1), which assessed the sequence quality and remove low 
quality data, trimmed the flanking vector sequences, removed the short insert sequences, 
wrong end sequences, ribosomal sequences, mitochondrial sequences mdE.coli genome 
sequences. After a Phred quality value was determined for each base, the sequences that 
had an overall N  ratio equal or larger than 1:5 also were removed. For the remaining 
sequences, the high quality start and stop positions were marked and low quality border
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marked at the first base whose quality was lower than 15. If the high quality region was 
less than 100 bps, the whole sequence also was removed.
In this F. sporotrichioides EST project, 10,256 sequences were generated. Among 
them, 595 overall low quality sequences were removed. The primary reasons responsible 
for failure were long GC repeat sequence regions or multiple clones in one well. 728 
3’ESTs were removed because of the stuttering in sequences due to the long poly (dT) 
repeat sequence at the beginning of the EST. Since DNA polymerase can slip out of 
register in long poly (dA) regions of the cDNA template during polymerization, and yield 
multiple lengths of the resulting poly (dT) sequences in a single reaction resulting the 
overlapping trace sequences in one lane on the sequencing gel (PerkinElmer, 1995). This 
was the main reason for difference in success rates between 5’ ESTs (82.55%) and 3’ 
ESTs (63.50%). This difference also has been noted in the human EST projects (Hillier et 
al., 1996) where rate for 5’ EST was 76% and that for 3’ EST was 63.5%.
The cDNA library also contained about 4.97% complete vector, 4.74% short 
inserts (< 100 bp), 2.14% wrong end inserts, 0.18% mitochondria, 0.54% ribosomal and 
1.39% E.coli sequences. A total of 7495 high quality sequences (73.08%) passed Clip 
and Clean process, were placed on ACGT website, and used for further analysis.
The quality summaries for several EST libraries generated by different 
laboratories were compared and listed in Table 4.2. Since the Alu family, a set of 
approximately 300 bp dispersed, related sequences, occurs only in the human genome, in 
human EST projects, ESTs that have alu sequences as their inserts are removed from the 
high quality EST database. However, since alu sequences were not observed in the fungal 
EST projects, there was no need to remove them.
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Table 4.1. F. sporochioides cDNA library and EST database quality summary
3’(.fl) 5’ (.rl) Total # Percentage
High quality 3238 4257 7495 73.08%
Low quality 301 294 595 5.8%
Long poly(dT) 728 — 728 7.10%
E. coll sequences 33 110 143 1.39%
Mitochondrial RNA 6 18 24 0.18%
Ribosomal RNA 17 38 55 0.54%
Complete vector 256 254 510 4.97%
Short insert (<100) 375 111 486 4.74%
Wrong end 141 79 220 2.14%
Total number of sequences: 10,
256
Table 4.2. Comparing qualities for EST databases from different laboratories
Fusarium Aspergillus* A* B* C*
10,256 14,885 77,922 3,321 25,461
High quality 73.08% 83.85% 83.33% 53.76% 88%
Low quality 5.8% 8.93% 6.94% 22.9% 3.02%
Long poly(dT) 7.10% — — — —
E. coll sequences 1.39% 1.40% — — —
Mitochondril sequ. 0.18% 0.03% 0.04% 0.24% 0.01%
Ribosomal sequ. 0.54% 0.02% 0.01% 0.01% 0.01%
Complete vector 4.97% 1.20% 1.68% 2.29% 2.16%
Short insert (<100) 4.74% 2.72% 2.4% 20.8% 3.82%
Wrong end 2.14% 1.83% - - - -
Alu —— —— 5.6% 0.40% 3.0%
*, Aspergillus nidulus (Kupfer, 1999).
A*, Washington University-Merck EST project (Adams et al., 1995).
B*, Human liver cell EST (Okubo, 1992,1994),
C*, Human cDNA libraries from neuromuscular tissue (Auffray et al., 1995).
4.2 Estimating library redundancy
Once every 100 new 3’ EST sequences were obtained, cumulative 3’ assemblies 
using Phrap were performed to determine the number of new genes represented, (section 
2.5.2). Two methods were used to determine the redundancy of the library.
In the first method (Kupfer, 1999), the percent new genes was determined by the 
following formula:
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% New genes = ((#New C/S -  #01d C/S)/#New reads)xlOO 
“#New C/S” was the number o f singlets and contigs in the entire database 
summed up at the end of the present interval. “#01d C/S” was the number of the singlets 
and contigs in the entire database summed up at the end of the last interval. Therefore, 
“#New C/S -  #01d C/S” was the number of the newly sequenced singlets and contigs in 
the present interval. “#New reads” was the number of the new sequences (not singlets or 
contigs) included in newly sequenced singlets and contigs. In this project, “#New reads” 
was 100 in each interval.
The percent redundancy was determined by:
% Redundancy = 1 - % New genes
Table 4.3 shows the ciunulative percent new genes determined in batches of 100 
in 3’ EST assemblies.
The second method to calculate redimdancy was a computer method developed by 
James White at ACGT. Rao’s polynomial growth curve model (Rao, 1959) was 
implemented using computer statistical analysis system (SAS) to analyze repeated 
measured data (Qu and Palta, 1996), profile data and data for growth curve (Allen, 1983; 
Schneiderman et al., 1985, 1991), and to predict growth (Schneiderman et al. 1993). To 
assess the redundancies for EST projects, Jim White wrote a computer program using the 
similar SAS curve fit method which generates constants G and r firom the 3’ EST 
assembled data and uses these constants in the following formula to calculate 
redundancy:
Redundancy = 1 -  r/(s/G + r)^
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In the above formula, “G” is the expected number o f genes in the library, “s” is the 
number of 3’ EST sequences and “r” is a redundancy factor. This program was used to 
predict the redundancy in this project as well as other EST projects in ACGT (Kupfer et 
al., 2000; Hua, 2001).
When the number of 3’ ESTs was 3243, r was 1.3474 and G was 4176.7, the 
corresponding redundancies were calculated and are displayed in table 4.3. Fig. 4.1 show 
the plot of the number o f EST reads against the percent of redundancy in the F. 
sporotrichioides database. The F. sporotrichioides EST project had a redundancy of 70% 
when 3243 3’ ESTs were obtained. A redundancy of 70% was suggested as the point to 
discontinued for human EST projects (Hillier, 1996). Although new genes still could be 
detected after this point, it was decided to end the data collection because the small 
number of new ESTs that would result would be relatively expensive while generating a 
large number of redundant sequences.
The advantage of the second, newer method, developed by Jim White, is that a 
smoother curve results because the statistical analysis system used filters out short-term 
instantaneous changes and thus it more accurately captures the overall increases in 
redundancy.
4.3 Genes represented in EST database
4.3.1 Number of genes identified in the database
After performing 3’ EST and 5’ EST Phrap assembly and a BlastX homolog 
search against the non-redundant protein database (section 2.5.3), the number of genes 
represented in the EST database was calculated and summarized in Table 4.4. Totally,
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CLUSTERS SINGLETS NowS/C- (NewS/C- Redundancy*
(C) (s) OldS/C 01dS/C)/100
7 79 88 0.88 12 28 .35
24 140 164 0.76 24 30.79
44 194 238 0.74 26 35 .31
60 242 302 0.64 36 37.40
77 289 366 0.64 36 39.40
92 328 420 0.54 46 41.29
103 371 474 0.54 46 43 .11
121 406 527 0.53 47 44.84
143 428 571 0.44 56 46.49
160 465 625 0.54 46 48 .07
170 506 676 0.51 49 49 .58
189 539 728 0.52 48 51.02
206 568 774 0.46 54 52 .41
216 603 819 0.45 55 53 .73
229 639 868 0.49 51 55 .00
241 676 917 0.49 51 56.22
260 710 970 0.53 47 57 .40
268 738 1006 0.36 54 58 .52
300 792 1057 0.51 49 59.60
314 823 1092 0.35 65 60 .64
330 849 1137 0.45 55 61.64
357 845 1179 0 .42 58 62 .6
368 880 1202 0.23 77 63 .53
393 886 1248 0.46 54 64.42
410 893 1279 0.31 69 65 .28
428 918 1346 0.24 76 66.11
446 933 1379 0 .43 57 66.91
456 962 1418 0.33 67 67 .68
473 985 1458 0.40 60 68 .42
493 1001 1494 0.36 64 69.14
518 1030 1548 0.37^^ 63 70.13
♦The first value was the result from the first method and the second 
value was the result from the second method
♦♦Calculated by (#New C/S - #Old C/S)/143 because the last interval was 
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Fig. 4.1 Cumulative 3’ EST assembly for F. sporotrichioides library
2181 singlets and 1057 contigs were obtained in the assembled database and 966 of the 
2181 singlets and 633 of the 1057 contigs had significant BlastX homologs (Table 4.4).
To obtain the correct estimate o f the expressed gene number, the singlets or 
contigs that had pair members in other singlets or contigs were subtracted from the total, 
because those paired singlets or contigs represented the same mRNAs and hence the 
same gene. Four situations were considered, singlets with pair member in singlets, 
clusters with pair member in clusters, clusters with pair member in singlets, singlets with 
pair member in clusters. If any of the above were observed, those singlets or clusters 
were only counted once instead of twice. Totally, 1099 duplications were found (Table 
4.4). Substracting 1099 firom the total singlet and contig number of 3238 yielded the 
conclusion that 2139 genes were represented in this database (Table 4.4).
During construction of the NIH’s human unigene database, two clusters were 
merged only when “at least two 5' ends to a single cluster which contains at least two 3' 
ends firom the same clones are found”
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/UniGene/build.html). In F. sporotrichioides EST library, 
only 168 contigs fell into this category. Taking this into consideration, the total number 
of espressed genes in the database would be 3238 -168  = 3052.
Table 4.4 3’ EST and 5’ EST Phrap assembly and BlastX results summary
BlastX hit No hit Total
Singlets 966 1215 2181
Clusters 633 424 1057
Total 1599 1639 3238
Singlets with pair member in singlets 491
Clusters with pair member in clusters 312
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Clusters with pair member in singlets 216
Singlets with pair member in clusters 80
Total 1099
Total genes represented by database: 3238 -1019 = 2139
Clusters with two pair members in another clusters 186 
Total genes represented by the database: 3238 -1 8 6  = 3052
4.3.2 Gene expression level
3’ and 5’ assembly of the EST database for high quality sequences were 
performed by Phrap as described in section 2.5.3. Those ESTs that represented the same 
gene were assembled together to form a cluster. Table 4.5 shows the cluster sizes and the 
frequency of the clusters in each size.
Generally speaking, if one EST is not homologous with another EST, they will 
not be assembled into a cluster and therefore they will remain as singlets. However, when 
Phrap recognizes one singlet is somewhat homologous with another singlet or cluster, but 
the homologous score is less than border line score to assemble them into one cluster, 
Phrap places the sequence in a “contig” containing only one sequence. Therefore, in 
Table 4.5, although the largest cluster contains 164 ESTs, the smallest clusters contain 
only one EST.
Previous studies (Bishop et al., 1974; Soares et al., 1994) suggested that the 
population distribution of clones in cDNA library be divided into three frequency classes. 
Clusters in the low abundant class had one or two ESTs. Clusters in intermediate 
abundant class had more than two ESTs and clusters in the high abundance class had 10- 
15 highly expressed genes.
Following the classification method o f Soares, the F. sporotrichioides ESTs 
population also fell into three classes (Table 4.6). The high abundance class consisted of
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12 contigs and represented 11.57% of the ESTs in the database. The intermediate 
abundance class consisted o f496 contigs and represented 45.08% of ESTs in the 
database. The low abundance class consisted of 2182 singlets and 549 contigs and 
represented about 43.35% of ESTs in the database.
The population distribution o f F.sporotrichioides ESTs was very similar to that 
described by Bishop and Soares. They characterized that the very abundant class 
consisted of 10-15 clusters that represented 10-20% of the total mRNA, the abundant 
class represented approximately 50% of the total mRNA and a low abundant class 
represented 30-40% o f the mRNA (Bishop et al., 1974; Soares et al., 1994).
Table 4.7 compared EST distributions of the three abundance classes between 
F.sporotrichioides EST database and A. nidulans EST database (Kupfer, 1999). In A. 
nidulans, the percentage of ESTs in the intermediate abundant class (60.9%) was higher 
than that in F.sporotrichioides (45.08%) and the percentage of ESTs in the low abundant 
class was lower (25.5%) than that in F.sporotrichioides (43.35%). This result is in 
agreement with the conclusion that A. nidulans cDNA library was sequenced more 
deeply than the F.sporotrichioides cDNA library.
4.3.3 Top 12 highly expressed genes
4.3.3.1 Top 12 highly expressed genes in F. sporotrichioides
A BlastX homology search was performed with each member o f the assembled 
EST database as described in section 2.5.3. The BlastX results for the top twelve most 
highly expressed gene members were summarized in Table 4.8. Five of the twelve highly 
expressed genes were genes that were involved in the biosynthesis o f trichothecenes.
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Table 4.5 Cluster sizes and the frequency of clusters in each size after 3’ and 5’ EST
assembly
Cluster Frequency of Cluster Frequency of
Size Cluster Size Cluster
1 30* 25 1
2 519 27 1
3 164 28 3
4 102 29 2
5 57 31 1
6 41 33 2
7 27 34 1
8 17 36 1
9 11 40 2
10 4 41 1
11 8 42 1
12 7 44 2
13 6 45 1
14 7 46 1
15 6 47 1
16 5 49 1
17 1 50 1
18 1 54 2
19 4 65 1
20 2 71 1
21 3 76 1
23 2 90 1
24 2 101 1
164 1 
* There were 2128 singlets in the database besides those 30 “contigs” with single read
Table 4.6 Summary of gene expression level in F.sporotrichioides cDNA libray
Cluster size classification Total ESTs #singlets/clusters
1-2 ESTs Low abundant 3249 (43.35%) 549+2181=2730
3-45 ESTs Abundant 3379 (45.08%) 496
46-164 ESTs High abundant 867 (11.57%) 12
Table 4.7 Comparison of gene expression levels between F.sporotrichioides and A.
nidulans cDNA libraries 
Classification Cluster size F.sporotrichioides Cluster size A. nidulans
Low abundant 1-2 ESTs 3249 (43.35%) 1-2 ESTs 3184(25.5%)
Abundant 3-45 ESTs 3379 (45.08%) 3-62 ESTs 7602 (60.9%)
High abundant 46-164 ESTs 867(11.57%) 63-363 1704 (13.6%)
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Table 4.8 Top ten highly expressed gene members in F. sporotrichioides cDNA
libray 







1056 101 2015 1.6e-207
Trichodiene oxygenase, F.sprorotrichioides 
67-1188, sp|P13513|TRI5_FUSSP
1055 90 2220 2.8e-229
Trichodiene synthase, F.sprorotrichioides 
82-1410, sp|P34825|EFlA_TRIRE
1054 76 829 7.9e-82
Elongation factor, Trichoderma reesei 
213-1259, pir||B31776
1053 71 2259 2.3e-233
LAC 12 3' region
Kluyveromycesmarxianus var. lactis (yeast) 
120-1496, gb|AAD19745.1|








1050 54 1473 3.8e-150
ATP citrate lyase, Sordaria macrospora 
153-1517, sp|P54874|HMCS_SCHPO
1049 50 667 l.le-64
Hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA synthase, 
Schizosaccharomyces pombe (yeast) 
1188-1748, gb|AAB61278.1|
1048 49 563 1.2e-53
V-ATPase, Neurospora crassa 
248-853, gb|AAF34754.1|AF2218
1047 47 763 0.0
Acid protease, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum 
102-1223, gb|AF326571.il Tril4
1046 46 2120 1.2e-128
F.sprorotrichioides 
50-1390, gb|AAD13655.1|U22463
T-2 toxin biosynthesis protein (Tri8), 
F.sprorotrichioides
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One of the twelve genes are new genes defined during this EST projects by our 
collaborators.
1) ContiglOS? consists of 164 ESTs that are homologous to trichodiene 
oxygenase. Trichodiene oxygenase (cytochrome P450 58) is encoded by Tri4. It 
fimctions in the oxygenation of trichodiene to yield a product of unknown structure in 
trichothecene biosynthesis pathway (Hohn et al., 1995a). Contig1057 is 1763 bp long and 
it has 1538 bp (from base 41 to 1579) overlapping the coding region (1560 bp) of 
trichodiene oxygenase firom F.sprorotrichioides (Q12612). According to the protein 
database record (AAB72032), the protein for Q12612 is 520 amino acid long and it 
belongs to the cytochrome P450 family.
2) Contigl056 consists of 101 ESTs that were homologous to trichodiene 
synthase. Trichodiene synthase is encoded by TriS and it catalyzes the cyclization of 
famesyldiphosphate in trichothecene biosynthesis pathway (Hohn and Beremand, 1989). 
Contigl056 is 1339 bp long and it has 1121 bp (firom base 67 to 1188) overlapping the 
coding region (1122 bp) of trichodiene synthase firom F.sprorotrichioides of GenBank 
entry sp|P13513|TR15_FUSSP. According to the protein database record, trichodiene 
synthase firom F.sprorotrichioides is 374 amino acid long.
3) ContiglOSS consists of 90 ESTs that are homologous to translation elongation 
factor eEF-1 alpha chain. In eukaryotes, the factor eEF-1 is responsible for bringing 
aminoacyl-tRNA to the ribosome in the translation process (Nakari et al., 1993). 
Contigl055 is 1695 bp long and it has 1328 bp (firom base 82 to 1410) overlapping the 
coding region (1380 bp) of elongation factor fi"om Trichoderma reesei (GenBank entry
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sp|P34825|EFlA_TRIRE). According to the protein database record, this elongation 
factor is 460 amino acid long.
4) ContiglOS4 consists of 76 ESTs that are homologous to the LAC 12 gene of 
Kluyveromyces lactis coding for an inducible lactose permease. Lactose permease is a 
transporter that is driven by the proton gradient across the cell membrane to cotransport
and lactose (Chang and Dickson, 1988). Contigl054 is 1428 bp long, and it has 1046 
bp (from base 213 to 1259) overlapping the coding region (1266 bp) of LAC 12 gene of 
Kluyveromyces lactis (GenBank entry pir||B31776). According to the protein database 
record, this lactose permease from Kluyveromyces lactis is 422 amino acid long.
5) Contigl053 consists of 71 ESTs that are homologous to trichothecene 3-0- 
acetyltransferase that plays a role in self-protection against trichothecenes (McCormick et 
al., 1999; Hohn et al., 1998; Kimura et al., 1998a, 1998b) and is encoded by TrilOI. 
Contigl053 is 1571 bp long and it has 1376 bp (from base 120 to 1496) overlapping the 
coding region (1377 bp) o f trichothecene 3-0-acetyltransferase from F.sprorotrichioides 
o f GenBank entry gb|AAD19745.1|. According to the GenBank record, this trichothecene 
3-0-acetyltransferase from F.sprorotrichioides is 459 amino acid long.
6) Contigl052 consists of 65 ESTs that are homologous to Serine-type 
carboxypeptidase, an enzyme catalyzing the hydrolysis of peptide bonds (Mehta, 1996). 
Contigl052 is 1812 bp long and has 1470 bp (from base 128 to 1597) overlapping the 
coding region (1593 bp) o f Serine-type carboxypeptidase bom Aspergillus niger of 
GenBank entry sp|P52718|PEPF_ASPNG. According to the GenBank record, this Serine- 
type carboxypeptidase from Aspergillus niger is 531 amino acid long.
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7) ContiglOSl consists of 54 ESTs that are homologous to the enzyme ATP 
citrate lyase. ATP citrate lyase catalyzes the breakdown of citrate to form cytosolic 
acetyl-CoA, which is required by processes of fatty acid biosynthesis and cholesterol 
biosynthesis in the cytosol (Nowrousian et al., 1999). ContiglOSl is 2390 bp long. It has 
1961 bp (from base 208 to 2169) overlapped the coding region, which is 2022 bp long in 
total, with ATP citrate lyase from Sordaria macrospora of GenBank entry 
emb|CAAl2224.1|. According to the GenBank record, this ATP citrate lyase is 674 
amino acid long.
8) ContiglOSO consists of 54 ESTs and it is homologous to 
hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA synthase (HMG-CoA synthase). HMG-CoA synthase is an 
enzyme that catalyze the condensation of the acetoacetyl-Co A with an acetyl-CoA to 
form P-hydroxy-P-methylglutaryl-CoA (HMG-CoA) (EC 4.1.3.5) in ketogenesis 
(Katayama et al., 1995). ContiglOSO is 1927 bp long and it has 1364 bp (from base 153 to 
1517) overlapping the coding region, which is 1341 bp in total, o f 
hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA synthase from Schizosaccharomyces pombe (fission yeast) 
of GenBank entry sp|P54874|HMCS_SCHPO. According to the GenBank record, this 
Hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA synthase from Schizosaccharomyces pombe is 447 amino 
acid long.
9) Contigl049 consists of 50 ESTs that are homologous to Neurospora crassa 
putative 20kDa subunit o f the V-ATPase gene. V-ATPase, which is located in plant 
vacuolar membranes, drives a Ca^^ pump and has a BT/Ca^ "^  antiporter that maintains 
cytosolic Ca^  ^levels in vacuole, the major site of intracellular Ca^^ storage (Foster and 
Kane, 2000). Contig1049 is 2083 bp long and it has 560 bp (from base 1188 to 1748)
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overlapping the coding region, which is 528 bp long in total, o f V-ATPase from 
Neurospora crassa, GenBank entry gb|AAB61278.11. According to the GenBank record, 
this V-ATPase is 176 amino acid long.
10) Contigl048 consists of 49 ESTs and it is homologous to the acid protease that 
catalyzes the hydrolysis of peptide bonds in acidic environment. Contig1048 is 1023 bp 
long and it has 605 bp (from base 248 to 853) overlapping the coding region of the acid 
protease, which is 756 bp long in total, from Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, GenBank entry
gb| AAF34754.11AF2218. According to the GenBank record, this acid protease from 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum is 252 amino acid long.
11) Contigl047 consists of 47 ESTs and it is homologous to Tril4, a gene 
recently submitted to GenBank by our collaborator. Tril4 is a gene that located in 
trichothecene pathway gene cluster and under the positive control of TrilO. The function 
of Tril4 is not yet known. Contig 1047 is 1428 bp long and it has 1121 bp (from base 102 
to 1223) overlapping the coding region of the Tril4 from F. sporotrichioides, GenBank 
entry gb|AAG46054.11AF326571.1.
12) Contigl046 consists of 46 ESTs and it is homologous to an acetyltransferases 
encoded by TriS, that is involved in the acétylation of the trichothecene hydroxyl group 
(McCormick et al., 1996). Contig 1046 is 1485 bp long and it has 1340 bp (from base 50 
to 1390) overlapping with the TriS from F. sporotrichioides, GenBank entry 
gb|AAD136555.1|U22463.
4.3.3.2 Comparison of the highly expressed genes from different cDNA libraries
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Among the top twelve highly expressed genes in F. sporotrichioides EST 
database, five o f them were the trichothecene biosynthesis pathway genes. The total 
number of ESTs for those five highly expressed genes, trichodiene oxygenase (164 
ESTs), trichodiene synthase (101 ESTs) and trichothecene 3-0-acetyltransferase (71 
ESTs), T-2 toxin biosynthesis protein (46 ESTs) and Tril4 (47 ESTs), is 429, which 
represented 5.72% of the total EST population inF . sporotrichioides database. Overview 
the whole F. sporotrichioides database, 7.62% o f the total 7495 ESTs in the database 
represented the genes involved in trichothecene biosynthesis pathway. The expression 
levels of the trichothecene biosynthesis pathway genes will be further discussed in 
section 4.3.4. It was anticipated, and subsequently confirmed, that the trichothecene 
biosynthesis pathway genes would be highly expressed because the library was 
constructed fi'om an F. sporotrichioides over producing mutant of the TrilO gene, which 
regulates trichothecene pathway gene expression.
The top twelve highly expressed genes in F. sporotrichioides (Table 4.8) are 
different firom the top ten in A. nidulans (Kupfer, 1999). In A. nidulans, three of the ten 
highly expressed genes were Heat Shock Protein 30 (HSP30), which represented 5.5% of 
the total EST population in the A. nidulans EST database. In the F. sporotrichioides 
database, no HSP30 homologue was found. However, as listed in Table 4.9, 58 ESTs of 
heat shock protein were present in the F. sporotrichioides EST database and these only 
represented 0.78% of the total EST population in F. sporotrichioides database.
Heat Shock Proteins are synthesized by prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells as 
molecular chaperones or in response to stresses in the environment such as an increase in 
temperature. It was suggested that because the cells were grown at high temperature
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(37°C) instead of normal temperature (20°C, Kusakabe, 1994) that HSP30 was highly 
expressed in nidulans cDNA library (Kupfer, 1999).
In N. crassa, the top ten highly expressed genes were either unknown genes or 
clock control genes (Zhu, unpublished). Approximately 9% of the population in the two 
N. crassa databases representing clock control genes (Zhu, unpublished).
Table 4.9 Heat shock protein in F. sporotrichioides EST database
Protein name singlets/cluseters
Heat shock protein 88 Contig428
Heat shock protein 60 n2fD6fs.fl, n2fD6fs.rl
Heat shock protein 70 Contig731, Contig7, mlh04fs.rl, j2e03fs.rl
Activator of Hsp70 and Hsp90 chaperones Contig449, r4b05fs.fl
Heat shock protein DDR48 Contig 1045
Total: 58
4.3.4 Gene expression levels for trichothecene biosynthetic genes
The total number of naturally occurring trichothecenes known today exceeds 60 
(Besjardins, 1993). All trichothecenes share a tricyclic trichothecene nucleus (Fig. 1.9). 
The trichothecene biosynthetic pathway in Fusarium species is shown in Fig. 1.10 
(Desjardins et al., 1993).
To date, fourteen genes in the trichothecene biosynthesis pathway have been 
identified in F. sporotrichioides. Thirteen of the fourteen genes products were found in 
the F. sporotrioides EST database (Table 4.10). Totally, 571 ESTs, 7.62% of the total 
7495 ESTs in the database, represented genes involved in trichothecene biosynthesis 
pathway. This total is similar to the sum of ESTs involved in metabolism of 
carbohydrates, amino acids, nucleotides, nucleic acids, fatty acid and sterols (474 ESTs).
Interestingly, the Tri6 gene product was not found in the F. sporotrichioides 
database. Tri6 encodes a transcription activator factor that is required for trichothecene
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biosynthesis pathway gene expression (Proctor et al., 1995). Since Matsumoto et al. 
(1999) reported that “ Jn d  appeared to be expressed for only a limited period prior to the 
toxin production.”, it is likely that this gene product is either at low level or absent in the 
cDNA library studied.
The expression level for each trichothecene biosynthetic gene is summarized in 
Table 4.10.
1) Tri3 encodes an acetyltransferase that converts 15-decalonectrin to calonectrin 
(McCormick et al., 1996). Disruption of the Tri3 gene results in the accumulation of 15- 
decalonectrin instead of T-2 toxin. In this study, 11 ESTs were homologous to Tri3 
product.
2) 181 ESTs represented trichodiene oxygenase (cytochrome P450 58), a protein 
encoded by the Tri4 gene. This protein functions in oxygenation of trichodiene to yield a 
product of unknown structure (Hohn et al., 1995a);
3) 110 ESTs represented trichodiene synthase that catalyzes the cyclization of 
famesyldiphosphate to trichodiene (Hohn and Beremand, 1989) and trichodiene synthase 
is encoded by the TriS gene;
4) 11 ESTs represented the Tri7 gene product and 50 ESTs represented the TriS 
gene product, both of which encode two acetyltransferases. Acetyltransferases are 
involved in the acétylation of the trichothecene hydroxyl groups (McCormick et al., 
1996);
5) 5 ESTs represented the Tri9 gene product, o f which the function is unknown.
6) 36 ESTs represented the isotrichodermin C-15 hydroxylase (cytochrome P450 
65 A l) which is encoded by Trill. This protein catalyzes the addition o f a hydroxyl group
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Table 4.10 Gene expression level for trichocheecene biosynthesis genes
ContigID EST# Score E value GenBank entries
15-decalonectrin 15-0-acetvItransferase {Tri3) (Total ESTs: 11) 
Contig797 4 1413 l.le-143 gb|AAD 13653.1|
Contig916 7 522 2.7e-49 gb|AAD13653.1|
Trichodiene oxygenase (Cytochrome p450 58, Tri4) (Total ESTs: 181)
Contigl057 164 2592 1.2e-268
Contigl99 2 730 2.3e-71
Contig988 13 500 5.6e-47
Contig230 2 403 9.8e-37













































Contigl046 46 2120 1.2e-218
Contig793 4 724 l.le-70
Tri9 (Total ESTs: 5)
Contig830 5 660 l.Oe-51
TrilO (Total ESTs: 2) 
j3hOlfs.rl gi| 13621063 |gb| AF359360.11
d3g05fs.fl gi| 13621063|gb|AF359360.11
Trichothecene 3-0-acetvltransferase {TrilOl) (Total ESTs: 71)
Contigl053 71 2259 2.3e-233 gb|AAD19745.1|
Isotrichodermin C-15 hvdroxvlase (Cytochrome p450 65A1, Trill) (Total ESTs: 36) 
Contig928 7 1699 5.1e-174 sp|013317|TRll_FUSSP
Contig844 5 408 3.4e-37 sp|013317|TRll_FUSSP
Contigl026 24 271 2e-20 sp|013317|TRlI_FUSSP




Tril3 (Total ESTs: 25) 
Contig995 14 2300
Contig976 11 2130
7H74 (Total ESTs: 47) 
Contigl047 47 763


















at C-15 of isotrichoderm (Hohn et al., unpublished);
7) 12 ESTs represented an efflux pump, which is encoded by Tril2 and is a 
transport protein (Alexander et al., 1999).
8) 2 ESTs represented the regulatory gene, TrilO (Andrew Tag, personnel 
communication). Mutations in TrilO gene will cause a dramatic increase or decrease in 
toxin production (Peplow et al., 1997; Gurifulina et al., 1998; Tag et al., 1998). The 
cDNA library studied in this dissertation contained a TrilO gene that was mutated such 
that the cDNA library had about a 2-fold enrichment in genes under the control of the 
TrilO gene product (Beremand et al., unpublished).
9) 71 ESTs represented the trichothecene 3-O-acetyltransferase which is encoded 
by TrilOl. This protein converts isotrichodermol to isotrichodermin and is required for 
the biosynthesis o f T-2 toxin (McCormick et al., 1999). Disruption of this gene leads to a 
slightly reduced growth on trichothecene-containing media, which suggests this gene 
may play a self-protection role against trichothecenes (Alexander, 1999). This is 
consistent with the observation that the homologous TrilOl in F. graminearum plays a 
role in self-protection against trichothecenes (Hohn et al., 1998; Kimura et al., 1998a, 
1998b). TrilOl is the only known trichothecene biosynthetic gene that is not closely 
linked to other pathway genes in the gene cluster.
10) 25 ESTs represented TriI3, a gene recently submitted to GenBank by our 
collaborator. Tril3, a gene that locates in trichothecene pathway gene cluster, is a 
putative cytochrome p450 monooxygenase under the positive control o f TrilO (Peplow et 
al., unpublished).
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11) 47 ESTs represented Tril4, a gene recently submitted to GenBank by our 
collaborator. Tril4, a gene that locates in trichothecene pathway gene cluster, is under the 
positive control of TrilO (Peplow et al., unpublished), although its function presently is 
not known. This contig was sequenced into a cDNA sequence and submitted to GenBank 
(section 4.7).
12) 10 ESTs represented Tril6, a gene recently submitted to GenBank by our 
collaborator. TriI6 encodes a putative C2H2 zinc finger protein that is under the positive 
control of TrilO (Peplow et al., unpublished).
The expression levels for trichothecine pathway genes varied over a wide range, 
as from 2 to 164 ESTs were observed for members of this pathway. This suggests that the 
regulatory mechanism for expression of the pathway genes is complex as besides TrilO 
and Tri6, other additional regulatory factors also may be involved.
4.4 Submission of ESTs to dbEST
EST data typically is submitted to the GenBank database of Expressed Sequence 
Tags (dbEST) system. Because EST projects generally contain large numbers of 
sequences with a great deal of redundancy in the citation, submitter and library 
information. Therefore, a special streamlined submission process and data format was 
designed by NCBI to improve the efficiency of submission. The relevant information is 
on the web site:
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/dbEST/how_to_submit.html 
After performing Clip and Clean and BlastX against GenBank as described in 
sections 2.5.1 and 2.5.3, a homology file was produced for each EST (Table 4.11). The
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sequence, BlastX result, and library information were included in this file. In addition, 
the homology file for each EST was placed on ACGT’s ftp site.
ESTs were submitted to dbEST through batch submission. For batch submission, 
each single EST was required to have a file of its own that was the same as the homology 
file described above (Table 4.11), except only the best homolog was kept in the 
“homology” portion. At the same time, all the ESTs firom the same library shared three 
files that provided the library information, publication information and contact 
information. Examples of these three files for F. sporotrichioides are given in Table 4.12.
F. sporotrichioides ESTs were submitted to dbEST via email. The first step was 
going to the website: http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/dbEST/how_to_submit.html 
Then select batch-sub@ncbt.nlm.nih.gov. Then the files described above were attached to 
the email. The reply email address (if it was different fi'om the sending address) also was 
provided in the email.
After GenBank received and accepted the submission requirement, a report was 
sent back firom NCBI which contained the “DbEST ld”, “User id” and 
“GenBank Accn” for each submitted EST (Table 4.13).
The distribution of sequence lengthes of submitted ESTs are summarized in Table
4.14.
4.5 Biological function assignments
At the end of the data analysis stage, each singlet or contig was assigned a 
biological function based on the results of the BlastX homology search. This procedure 
was performed as described in section 2.5.4.
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Table 4.11 An EST homology file
TYPE: EST 
STATUS: New
CONT NAME: Bruce A. Roe, University of Oklahoma, broe@ou.edu 
CITATION:
LIBRARY: Fusarium sporotrichioides Tri 10 overexpressed cDNA library 
EST#: olbOSfs.rl 
CLONE: olbOSfs
SOURCE: M.N. Beremand. Department of Plant Pathology, Texas A&M University, 













Contact Dr. Marian Beremand regarding clone availability 
HOMOLGY:
8.1C-73 sp|P13513|TRI5_F TRICHODŒNE SYNTHASE (SESQUITERPENE CYCLASE) (TS .... 
I.7e-70 sp|P27679|TRI5_G TRICHODIENE SYNTHASE (SESQUITERPENE CYCLASE) (TS .... 
2.8e-70 sp|Q00909|TRI5_G TRICHODIENE SYNTHASE (SESQUITERPENE CYCLASE) (TS .... 
1.2e-69 sp|Q00835|TRI5_F TRICHODIENE SYNTHASE (SESQUITERPENE CYCLASE) (TS .... 
I.Oe-58 sp|059947|TRI5_S TRICHODIENE SYNTHASE (SESQUITERPENE CYCLASE) (TS .... 











[Table 4.12 Three files required for batch submission of EST to dbEST
File 1: Library information
TYPE: Lib
NAME: Fusarium sporotrichioides Tri 10 overexpressed cDNA library





RE_1: 5' end of cDNA cloned into EcoRI site of pBluescript
RE_2: 3' end of cDNA cloned into Xhol site of pBluescript











A Fusarium sporotrichioides EST Database
Qun Ren, * Andrew Peplow, * Andrew Tag, Andy Peterson,
Hongshing Lai, Doris Kupfer, *Marian Beremand, Bruce Roe.
University of Oklahoma, *Texas A&M University
Unpublished
Unpublished
File 3: Contaction information
TYPE: Cont
NAME: Bruce A. Roe, University of Oklahoma, broe@ou.edu
FAX: 405 325 7762
TEL: 405 325 4912
EMAIL: broe@ou.edu
LAB : Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry
INST : Advanced Center for Genome Technology, University of Oklahoma











Examples of report from dbEST










Table 4.14 Distribution of sequence lengths in three projects
Project name EST 3220 239c10
Total 7495 3689 9250
50+ 0 90 570
100+ 6 93 789
150+ 33 127 929
200+ 88 171 945
250+ 231 170 941
300+ 558 304 842
350+ 1011 454 924
400+ 1397 812 1062
450+ 1584 1150 1125
500+ 1659 304 738
550+ 816 13 330
600+ 112 0 51
650+ 0 1 4
Average 430 421 353
4.5.1 The last version of keyword list and the form of biological function 
assignments
The primary keyword list was developed based on a list created by Doris Kupfer 
for Aspergillus nidulans EST database (îCupfer, 1999). After several revisions 
(section 2.5.4.2), a final version was obtained and it is presented in Appendix I. Because 
one key word may have one or several variations, the variations are listed after the parent 
keyword behind an “&” symbol. All entries matching the variations are placed under the 
parent keyword. The headings are in bold to distinguish them from keywords.
The best BlastX hit for each singlet or contig was selected manually. After 
combining the BlastX results with the last version of the keyword list (section 2.S.4.2), 
the final biological fimction assignments were generated. This listing is presented in 
Appendix II. Each of the 1599 singlets or clusters that had significant BlastX hits in the 
non-redimdant protein database were assigned a potential function and placed in the 
appropriate category. Key words are shown in brackets “< >” and a list o f singlets/contigs
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that had this keyword in their highest scored BlastX results is provided under each 
keyword. Those ESTs that had no significant homolog were not listed individually, but 
included in a “no significant homolog” category in Table 4.15.
4.5.2 Outline of biological function assignments
An outline o f the categories of biological functions and the number of 
siglets/contigs falling in each category is presented in Table 4.15 and summarized in 
Table 4.16. Table 4.16 also shows the percentage of database members falling in each of 
the biological function categories and the percentage of those with no database 
homology. A summary representation of this data is given in Fig. 4.2.
4.5.3 Comparison of outline of biological function assignments from four EST 
databases
The semi-automated process of biological function assignments also was used in 
analysis o f three other EST databases in ACGT (Kupfer, 1999; Zhu, 2001). Table 4.17 
shows the comparison of biological function classification results firom the 4 libraries 
analyzed here. Fig. 4.3 is a graphical summary of the data presented in Table 4.17.
The comparison of the four libraries showed that the percentage of genes in each 
biological division is remarkably similar in spite of the diverse sources of the libraries. 
The percentages for no match in GenBank ranged firom 50% to 58%. The percentages for 
metabolism pathway ranged firom 11% to 15%. The percentages for genetic information 
processing ranged fi-om 9% to 15%, while those for cell growth were either 2% or 4% 
and the percentages for other cellular processes ranged firom 6% to 10%.
Table 4.15 Outline of the categories of biological functions and number of database 
members failing in each category
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PART I. Metabolic Pathways
I. Metabolism of Carbohydrates(for glucose see energy) [Total 53*]
1. Chitin metabolism ( 6* )
2. Cellulose metabolism ( 8 )
3. Cutin metabolism ( 4 )
4. Polysaccharide metabolism ( 3 )
5. Galactose metabolism ( 10 )
6. Mannitol and marmose metabolism ( 14 )
7. Quinate metabolism ( 4 )
8. Sorbitol metabolism ( 2 )
9. others ( 2 )
II. Metabolism of Amino acids and Related Molecules [Total 64]
1. arginine metabolism ( 9 )
2. asparagine metabolism ( 3 )
3. aspartic acid metabolism ( 5 )
4. cysteine metabolism and biosynthesis ( 4 )
5. glutamine metabolism and biosynthesis ( 4 )
6. glycine metabolism( 6 )
I. histidine metabolism ( 6 )
8. isoleucine metabolism ( 2 )
9. methionine metabolism ( 2 )
10. tryptophan metabolism and synthesis ( 3 )
I I . aromatic amino acid metabolism ( 1 )
12. glutamate metabolism ( 8 )
13. phenylalanine metabolism ( 3 )
14. lysine metabolism ( 4 )
15. tyrosine metabolism ( 1 )
16. alanine metabolism ( 1 )
17. others ( 3 )
III. Metabolism of Nucleotides and Nucleic Acids, Purines, Pyrimidines [Total 18]
1. Nucleotide metabolism ( 5 )
2. Purine metabolism ( 9 )
3. Pyrimidine metabolism ( 3 )
4. Salvage of the bases ( 1 )
IV. Metabolism of Lipids, Fatty Acids, Sterols-See also fatty acid degradation [Total 
53]
1. Fatty acid biosynthesis ( 12 )
2. sterols (23 )
3. lipids ( 18 )
V. Sulfur, Phosphate and Nitrogen Metabolism [Total 23]
1. Sulfur Metabolism ( 7 )
2. Nitrogen Metabolism (see also amino acid metabolism) ( 16 )
-urea related
VI. Metabolism of Cofactors, prosthetic groups [Total 33]
1. nicotinamide coenzymes ( 5 )
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2. biocytin (biotin) ( 2 )
3. thiamine ( 3 )
4. coenzyme A ( 3 )
5. flavins ( I )
6. heme ( 14 )
7. molybdopterin ( 1 )
8. PMP ( 3 )
9. others ( 1 )
VII. Energy [Total 233]
V n.l. Carbohydrate as energy source
1. Glycolysis ( 27 )
2. Gluconeogenesis ( 2 )
3. Pentose-phosphate pathway ( 12 )
4. Pymvate dehydrogenase-three kinds of enzymes ( 7 )
5. Tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle ( 21 )
6. related reactions ( 3 )
7. Fermentation, alcoholic ( 10 )
8. Fermentation, other ( 1 )
9. Monocarbon metabolism ( 5 )
10. Metabolism of energy reserves (glycogen, starch, trehalose) ( 12 ) 
Vn.2. fatty acid as energy source
1. lipase-triacyIglyceroIs to glycerol+FA( 2 )
2. beta-oxydation of fatty acids ( 6 )
3. Ketone body metabolism (2  )
Vn.3. Metabolism of other energy sources 
Vn.4. Electron transport
1. Complex I-NADH-ubiquinone ( 23 )
2. Complex n-Succinate-ubiquinone ( 6 )
3. Complex lE-Ubiquinone to cytochrome C ( 3 )
4. Other electron transport pathways ( 29 )
5. ATP syiithase and ADP, AMP ( 25 )
6. Alternative respiratory path (2  )
7. Reducing carriers ( 6 )
Part n . Regulatory Pathways
I. Genetic information Processing [Total 289]
1.1. DNA replication
1. DNA synthesis ( 9 )
2. DNApackapng (1 6 )
1.2. Transcription
1. RNA Polymerase (4  )
2. Regulation (27  )
3. Processing (1 4 )
4. tRNA synthetase and ligase ( 19 )
5. Degradation ( 6 )
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6. RNA binding ( 5 )
1.3. Translation
1. initiation ( 19 )
2. elongation (1 7 )
3. termination ( 0 )
4. Ribosomal proteins ( 33 )
5. Post-translational modifications (1 4 )
6. Folding and Targeting ( 36 )
7. Tumover-protein degradation-including vacuolar ( 68 )
8. protein binding ( 2 )
II. Cell Growth, Cell Division, Mating and Morphogenesis [Total 127]
U.l. Cell walls, Biomembranes and Cytoskeleton
1. Cell walls ( 17 )
2. Biomembranes ( 29 )
3. Cytoskeleton ( 55 )
4. organelle ( 5 )
n.2. cell cycle control ( 9 )
11.3. Mitosis/cytokinesis
1. mitosis ( 11 )
2. cytokinesis ( 3 ) 
n.4. Meiosis ( 2 ) 
n.5. Cell death ( 1 )
III. Processes
III.l. Cell rescue, defense, osmotic adaptation, starvation response, development 
[Total 1261
1. development ( 24 )
2. defense and secondary metabolites ( 57 )
3. detoxification (4  )
4. salt tolerance ( 3 )
5. starvation response ( 2 )
6. DNA repair (1 1 )
7. allergen and immune system proteins ( 9 )
8. tumor protein and tumor suppressor ( 8 )
9. multidnig resistance ( 7 )
10. cell reaction to environment ( 1 )
in .2 . Cell signalling, signal transduction and secondary messenger [Total 60]
1. phosphatases ( 14 )
2. Kinases (25 )
3. c AMP-secondary messenger ( 3 )
4. G protein ( 13 )
5. Inositol triphosphate-secondary messenger ( 2 )
6. other(3  )
m .3 . Transmembrane transport [Total 146]
1. secretion (3  )
2. exoenzymes ( 3 )
3. membrane transport (6  )
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4. mitochondrial transport ( 12 )
5. transporting for sugar, cation, anion, protein, fatty acid etc.
5.1. sugar transport ( 8 )
5.2. cation transport ( 46 )
5.3. Anion transport ( 18 )
5.4. Protein, amino acid transport ( 21 )
5.5. fatty acid trasport ( 2 )
5.6. ABC transporter family (1 1 )
5.7. other ( 16 )
Part III Unclassified
I. Classes of Enzymes [Total 57]
1. Oxidoreductases ( 39 )
2. Transferases ( 7 )
3. Hydrolases ( 8 )
4. Lyases ( 2 )
5. Isomerases ( 0 )
6. Ligases ( 0 )
II. Non-enzymatic classes (not in defined pathways) [Total 27]
Part IV. Unidentified (includes significant match with ORFs) [Total 256]
Party. No significant homolog 
-Contigs[Total 424]
-Singlets[Total 1215]
* number o f database members falling in each category
Table 4.16 Percentage of database members falling in each of the biological function 
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Fig. 4.3 Comparison of biological function classification results
Table 4.17 Comparison of biological function classification results from 4 EST 
databases at ACGT
Categories F. sporotrichioides A. nidulans N. crassa(m) N. crassa(e)
Metabolic pathway 15% 12% 11% 12%
Cell growth 4% 2% 4% 2%
Genetic information 9% 10% 15% 14%
Processes 10% 7% 9% 6%
Unclassified 4% 4% 2% 2%
Unidentified 8% 9% 4% 6%
Unknown 50% 56% 55% 58%
4.6 tBlastX against dbEST
The tBlastX program compares the six-frame translations of a nucleotide query 
sequence against the six-frame translations of a nucleotide sequence database and is a 
useful method for comparing one set of ESTs with another.
4.6.1 tBlastX against dbEST for members with no BlastX homologs against nr
Since 50% of the assembled members in F.sporotrichioides database had no 
significant homologues in the GenBank non-redundant protein (nr) database, these 1639 
singlets/clusters likely represent previously un-discovered genes. When this group of F. 
sporotrichioides ESTs was compared against dbEST with tBlastX using the same 
stringency used before with BlastX (section 2.5.4.1), we observed that 323 database 
members had homologues in dbEST. Among them, 80 had their homologues in the A. 
nidulans database (Table 4.18 and Table 4.20) and 91 in the N. crassa databases (Table 
4.19 and Table 4.20). Furthermore, 27 had homologues foimd in both the A. nidulans and 
N. crassa databases (Table 4.20). These 27 genes present in all four libraries most likely 
represent filamentous fungal specific genes (Table 4.24).
Two on-line computer programs, Pfam (http://pfam.wustl.edu/) and PROSITE 
(http://www.expasy.ch/prosite/), were used to analyze these 27 EST sequences and search
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the functional protein domain matches, but the results were inadequate to be transformed 
into unambiguous understandable information. One of the limitations and fallibility that 
occurred in human genome annotations (Lander et al., 2001; Venter et al., 2001; 
Shoemaker et al., 2001) also occurred here, that is, computational methods alone are not 
efficient enough to reveal the precise structure and functions of the genes. Other 
experimental approaches -  full-length cDNA sequencing, gene lock out, mutagenesis, 
microarray technologies, have to be employed to explore the function of those genes.
4.6.2 tBlastX against dbEST for members with BlastX homologs against nr
When the F. sporotrichioides ESTs that have significant BlastX GenBank nr 
homologues (1599 singlets/clusters) were compared against dbEST using tBlastX, 550 
singlets/clusters (34.40%) in the F. sporotrichioides database had observed homologues 
in the A. nidulans database (Table 4.21 and Table 4.23) and 411 singlets/clusters 
(25.70%) had homologues in the N. crassa databases (Table 4.22 and Table 4.23). 
Additionally, 201 singlets/clusters (12.57%) firom this group also had homologues in both 
the A. nidulans and M. crassa databases (Table 4.23 and Appendix IV) and may represent 
fungal specific genes. Table 4.25 shows the percentage of members o f this group that 
could be assigned into biological function categories. A graphical representation of this 
data is given in Fig. 4.4.
Although F. sporotrichioides, A. nidulans and N. crassa belong to the same 
phylum, Ascomycota, they represent three different families, Hypocreaceae, 
Trichocomaceae and Sordariaceae, respectively. Comparison of the expressed genes firom 
these three species has helped us further understand the biological function similarities 
and differences among these Ascomycetes.
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4.7 Submission of full-length cDNA sequences to GenBank
When a full-length cDNA sequence is useful for further study, it can be obtained 
by primer walking (Section 3.6) to extend the end sequences o f ESTs from the same 
cDNA clone. Here, primers were picked with a special method as described in section
2.6.1. Once a full-length cDNA was obtained, it was compared against GenBank nr using 
the Blast programs described in section 1.6. and submitted to GenBank after annotation 
in Sequin (section 1.6.7).
Table 4.26 is the report sent back from NCBI containing the "GenBank Accn" 
for each submitted full-length cDNA.
Table 4.18 tBlastX result showing the ESTs which had homoiogs in A. nidulus 
database
alb08fs.fl alg02fs.rl a2d05fs.rl b la l2fs.rl
blhOSfs.rl b3e06fs.fl b4f01fs.rl claOlfs.n
c2c l2fs.fl c2e01fs.fl Contig 10 Contig 173
Contig 194 Contig213 Contig359 Contig47
Contig473 Contig477 Contig498 Contig558
Contig586 ContigS9 Contig599 Contig613
Contig628 Contig667 Contig732 Contig809
Contig821 Contig837 Contig885 Contig909
e4fllfs.rl h4a04fs.rl h4c01fs.rl h4f04fs.rl
ilg09fs.rl i2e08fs.fl i3c04fs.rl jla04fs.fl
jla05fs.fl j3d02fs.fl k2a03fs.rl k4f07fs.rl
k4fllfs.fl m la l2fs.rl nlelOfs.rl n2b06fs.fl
o2d04fs.fl
t4b08fs.fl
p3g03fs.rl r4dllfs.fl s2f l0fs.rl
Table 4.19 tBlastX result showing the ESTs which had homoiogs in N. era. 
database
a2d05fs.rl a2g04fs.rl a2h07fs.rl a4e06fs.rl
c2c l2fs.fl c3cI0fs.rl c4ellfs.rl Contigl21
Contigl30 Contig227 Contig26 Contig272
Contig280 Contig290 Contig309 Contig314
Contig338 Contig339 Contig436 Contig453
ContigS ContigSOS Contig525 Contig53
Contig724 Contig740 Contig745 Contig758
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ContigS 19 Contig822 Contig91 Contig912
Contig932 Contig962 Contig992 d4b08fs.rl
d4cllfs.rl d4hl2fs.rl e2b06fs.fl e3gOSfs.fl
e4fDlfs.rl glclOfs.fl g3f08fs.rl g4a01fs.rl
g4hl2fs.rl h4cl2fs.fl j2g06fs.rl j3b03fs.fl
j4e llfs .fi k2b06fs.fl k2cllfs .fl k3g04fs.fl
I2h l2fs.rl m2d03fs.rl m3e05fs.fl m3eOSfs.rl
m4£03fs.rl oleOlfs.rl o2d09fs.fl o3g06fs.fl
p4d05fs.fl q2b l2fs.rl r4d02fs.fl s3e07fs.rl
Table 4.20 tBlastX result showing the ESTs which had homoiogs in both A. 
and N. crassa databases
alcOlfs.rl b3a05fs.rl Contigl023 Contig278
Contig306 Contig335 Contig442 Contig443
Contig479 Contig564 ContigS99 Contig613
Contig757 Contig905 eih04fs.rl hlc06fs.fl
h4h01fs.rl i3flOfs.rl j3elOfs.fl J4c06fs.rl
mlb04fs.rl mlf09fs.rl o2d09fs.rl o2e08fs.rl
o3g06fs.rl r4c09fs.fl t4a09fs.fl
Table 4.21 Database members which have both BlastX hits against non-red
protein (nr) database and tBlastX hits against A. nidulans EST database(T
Contig 100 Contig 1002 Contig 1004 ContiglOll
Contig 102 Contig 1020 Contig 1024 Contig 1031
Contig 103 8 Contigl042 Contig 1044 Contig 1048
Contig 1057 Contig 108 Contig 11 Contigl22
Contig 128 ContiglS ContiglSO ContiglS4
Contiglô Contigl78 Contig 18 Contig 199
Contig2 Contig202 Contig219 Contig231
Contig235 Contig242 Contig249 Contig2S3
Contig260 Contig263 Contig268 Contig279
Contig29 Contig294 Contig308 Contig313
Contig315 Contig326 Contig343 Contig344
Contig347 Contig351 Contig370 Contig374
Contig376 Contig380 Contig394 Contig398
Contig399 Contig410 Contig411 Contig42
Contig428 Contig435 Contig449 Contig4S2
Contig456 Contig46 Contig482 Contig488
Contig489 Contig491 Contig492 Contig496
ContigS09 ContigS 1 ContigS 12 ContigS14
ContigS 15 ContigS29 ContigS31 ContigS32
Contig539 ContigS54 ContigS68 ContigS73
Contig586 ContigS9 ContigS90 ContigS92
ContigôOO Contig602 Contig603 Contig608
Contigôl Contig616 Contig619 Contig627
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nle06fs.rl n lf02fs.fl nlhOSfs.rl n2b06fs.rl
n2d l0fs.fl nldlOfs.rl n2e06fs.fl ti2e06fs.rl
n2£D5fs.rl nlhlOfs.rl n3a01fs.fl n4c08fs.rl
n4e07fs.rl n4hl0fs.rl ola07fs.fl ola07fs.rl
o lb llfs .rl olaOlfs.rl o2d01fs.fl o2e01fs.fl
oleOlfs.rl o2g04fs.fl o3a07fs.fl o3e09fs.fl
o3g03fs.fl o4b09fs.rl o4e01fs.rl o4elOfs.fl
o4fD5fs.rl o4gllfs.fl plh07fs.fl p3g07fs.fl
p4a06fs.fl q2c07fs.rl qleOSfs.rl q2f04fs.fl
q2fllfs.fl q3a04fs.fl r3h07fs.rl r3hlOfs.rl
r4dllfs.fl r4elOfs.fl r4fl2fs.fl r4fl2fs.rl
r4g07fs.fl slb07fs.rl slcOSfs.rl sle03fs.rl
slfD6fs.fl slf08fs.fl slg08fs.fl slg08fs.rl
slg09fs.fl s2c04fs.rl s2c06fs.rl s3b01fs.rl
s3fD6fs.rl s4a03fs.fl t2b01fs.fl t2c04fs.fl
t2e l0fs.fl t2h03fs.fl t2h03fs.rl t4b08fs.fl
t4bl0fs.n
Table 4.22 Database members which have both BlastX hits against non-redundant 
protein (nr) database and tBlastX hits against N. crassa EST database (Total: 202)
Contig 1003 Contig 1006 Contig 1007 Contigl012
ContiglOM ContiglOlS Contigl019 Contig 1034
Contigl036 Contig 1040 ContiglOSO ContigllO
Contig 13 Contigl36 Contig 142 Contig 155
Contig 182 Contig 190 Contig 197 Contig203
Contig206 Contig224 Contig232 Contig240
Contig254 Contig258 Contig261 Contig277
Contig289 Contig293 Contig310 Contig319
Contig322 Contig328 Contig349 Contig36
Contig364 Contig375 Contig391 Contig395
Contig415 Contig418 Contig437 Contig438
Contig469 Contig504 ContigS 18 Contig522
Contig540 Contig542 ContigSSS Contig563
Contig565 Contig567 ContigS77 Contig629
Contig632 Contig663 ContigbSO Contig694
Contig706 Contig708 Contig711 Contig722
Contig731 Contig740 Contig743 Contig770
Contig774 Contig785 ContigSOO Contig807
ContigSOS ContigS27 Contig861 Contig863
ContigS66 ContigS67 Contig869 Contig876
ContigS91 ContigS96 Contig898 Contig90
Contig901 Contig903 Contig912 Contig919
Contig921 Contig933 Contig954 Contig958
Contig960 Contig969 Contig97 Contig974
Contig978 Contig980 Contig981 Contig982
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Contig998 alg04fs.rl a3b09fs.fl blalOfs.fl
blalOfs.rl bldOSfs.rl b2d01fs.rl b3g05fs.rl
b4a06fs.fl b4d01fs.rl b4d08fs.fl b4f06fs.fl
c3d09fs.fl c3d09fs.rl c3h08fs.fl c4d08fs.rl
c4fD9fs.fl c4fD9fs.rl dlc06fs.rl dlc08fs.rl
dlg06fs.fl d2h05fs.rl d3c01fs.rl ele09fs.rl
elg04fs.rl e2e06fs.rl e2e l0fs.fl e3b09fs.fl
e3b09fs.rl e3d05fs.fl e3g05fs.rl e4d03fs.rl
e4d07fs.rl e4e07fs.rl e4g01fs.fl fld06fs.rl
flh08fs.rl fBbOlfs.fl f3c07fs.rl gleOlfs.rl
g2e06fs.rl g2f l2fs.rl g3a03fs.rl g3a09fs.rl
g3b02fs.rl g3f07fs.rl g4hl0fs.rl h3g06fs.rl
h4h05fs.fl ila03fs.rl ilbOSfs.rl i2d01fs.fl
i2g06fs.rl i3el2fs.rl i3g09fs.rl i4f05fs.rl
i4f06fs.rl j2h03fs.rl j3elOfs.rl klaOSfs.rl
k2c l0fs.fl k2cllfs .fl k3c06fs.rl k3cllfs.rl
k4b02fs.rl k4gllfs.rl lla llfs .r l llblOfs.fl
llh llfs .f l I2a l0fs.rl 13a02fs.fl 13h04fs.rl
I4c07fs.rl I4d04fs.rl mlalOfs.rl m2f08fs.rl
m4d02fs.fl m4d03fs.rl n3d02fs.fl n3el2fs.rl
o2f03fs,rl o3dlOfs.fl o4b01fs.rl o4f04fs.rl
plb07fs.rl plc08fs.fl plh04fs.fl p3f03fs.fl
p4b01fs.fl p4c04fs.fl q4d04fs.rl q4e04fs.rl
r3allfs.fl r3g06fs.fl r4b05fs.fl r4d09fs.fl
s lc02fs.rl s2a07fs.rl t2d01fs.rl t2f03fs.rl
t4f06fs.fl t4h02fs.fl
Table 4.23 Database members which have BlastX hits against non-redundant 
protein (nr) database and tBlastX hits against both A. nudulans and N, crassa EST 
databases (Total: 201)
Contig 1001 Contig 1008 Contig 1009 ContiglOlO
Contigl013 Contigl022 Contigl027 Contig 1029
Contig 1035 Contig 103 7 Contig 1049 Contig 1051
Contig 1052 Contigll2 ContigI14 Contigl31
Contigl41 Contigl68 Contigl83 Contig200
Contig216 Contig222 Contig241 Contig250
Contig259 Contig278 Contig291 Contig3
Contig304 Contig306 Contig334 Contig340
Contig352 Contig353 Contig356 ContigS 5 8
Contig371 Contig385 Contig386 ContigS 8 8
Contig390 Contig393 Contig403 Contig41
Contig414 Contig45 Contig459 Contig530
Contig533 Contig560 Contig569 Contig571
Contig574 Contig576 Contig589 Contig591
Contig594 Contig610 Contig611 Contig612
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Contig615 Contig617 Contig631 Contig637
Contig648 Contig661 Contig669 Contig672
Contig693 Contig705 Contig712 Contig723
Contig727 Contig728 Contig742 Contig74S
Contig75 Contig750 Contig753 Contig768
Contig769 Contig776 Contig77S Contig7S6
Contig787 ContigS ContigS 15 ContigS20
ContigS] 5 ContigS44 ContigS46 ContigS47
Contig848 ContigS65 ContigS 70 ContigS79
ContigSS ContigSS 1 ContigS86 ContigSS7
Contig893 ContigS95 Contig904 Contig913
Contig920 Contig923 Contig925 Contig926
Contig937 Contig93S Contig942 Contig943
Contig953 Contig957 Contig959 Contig963
Contig968 Contig972 Contig973 Contig975
Contig977 Contig9S3 Contig9S7 Contig990
Contig994 Contig996 Contig999 ald02fs.fl
ald02fs.rl a3h03fs.rl bldlOfs.n ble03fs.fl
b2e04fs.fl b2e04fs.rl b2g04fs.rl b2h06fs.fl
b3e06fs.rl b4d01fs.fl c lg llfs .fl c3blOfs.rl
dldlOfs.rl d2h03fs.fl d3bl2fs.rl eld05fs.fl
eldOSfs.rl e2e06fs.fl e3h05fs.fl e4a04fs.fl
e4a04fs.rl e4c02fs.rl e4g01fs.rl f3c07fs.fl
DfD9fs.rl g2e l0fs.rl g3a06fs.rl g3c04fs.fl
g4a02fs.fl hlhOlfs.fl i3d01fs.rl jle03fs.fl
j l g l 2fs.fl jlhlOfs.fi j2c03fs.fl J2e03fs.rl
j2g02fs.fl j3a08fs.rl J4f07fs.rl J4h02fs.rl
k3fD6fs.fl k3hlOfs.rl k4d02fs.fl k4d02fs.rl
k4h03fs.rl Ilh llfs .rl 13c02fs.fl I3c02fs.rl
13dllfs.rl mlfD4fs.rl mlfD9fs.rl m3a08fs.rl
m3a09fs.fl m3c05fs.rl m3e09fs.fl nlf05fs.fl
n l f l2fs.rl n3e02fs.fl old09fs.rl olh09fs.fl
o2b03fs.fl o2c l2fs.rl o2e06fs.fl o2e06fs.rl
o4c04fs.fl p3£D9fs.rl p4cllfs.fl q4f04fs.rl
r3b02fs.rl r3e06fs.fl r3h05fs.rl r4c09fs.fl
sleOSfs.rl s le l2fs.fl slfD9fs.fl slg06fs.rl
slh03fs.fl s3d02fs.rl s3h06fs.rl t2e llfs .fl
t4h09fs.fl
Table 4.24 Summary of tBlastX results
BlastX hit BlastX No hit
Total in F.sporotrichioides 1599 1639
TBlastX hit against Æ niduius 550 (34.40%) SO (4.88%)
TBlastX hit against iVL crassa 411 (25.70%) 91 (5.55%)
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TBlastX hit against both 201 (12.57%) 27 (1.65%)
Table 4.25 The percentage of members falling in each of the biological function 
categories for the group of ESTs which had BlastX homoiogs against nr and tBlastX 
homoiogs against both A. nidulus and N. crassa databases
Metobolic Pathway 38.6%





Table 4.26 The report containing "GenBank Accn" for submitted cDNA
GTP-binding protein cDNA AY032742 












2. Genetic information processing 
4. Processing
6. Unidentified
3. Ceil growth 
5. Unclassified
Fig. 4.4 tBiastX homologues against both A. nidulans and N.crassa EST 
databases
Chapter V
Analysis of contigs of human genome sequences
5.1 Analysis of 32213
A deletion (R271) of about 200 nucleotides originally was detected in a kidney 
tumor by representational differential analysis (RAD) and the deletion has been mapped 
to 22qll.2  by florescent in situ hybridization studies (section 1.8). Since a search for the 
complete sequence of the undeleted region in the human chromosome 22 reference 
sequence did not yield positive results (Marcello et al., 2000), BAC 322f3 subsequently 
was sequenced completely and deposited into GenBank (AC009286). A BlastX search of 
the Genbank database of this 121,871 bp sequence revealed the presence of several 
putative genes based on cDNA and EST similarities and the results from computational 
gene prediction programs.
5.1.1 an additional 9 kb region contained in BAG 32213
Figure 5.1 is a diagrammatic sketch of chromosome 22 showing from left to right 
the region 22ql 1.2, the IgA. V and IgAJ&C gene regions, the region containing clone 
D86999 sequenced by Kawarated et al., (1997) and the newly sequenced clone BAG 
322f3 (AC009286), with numbers indicating the nucleotide position. The regions of 
complete homology between the two clones are indicated in black and highlighted by 
dotted lines. The 9 kb sequence between 24803 and 33901 in clone AC009286 is absent 
in clone D86999. Clone AC009286 and the corresponding GenBank human chromosome 
22 concensus contig NT 001454 shows a partial homology (84%) between the two 
bracketed fragments located on either side of the deletion. The nucleotide sequence
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22qll.2













D86999 Reference Map AC009286 
Contig NT_0014S4 (BAC322F3)
Alignm ent of sequences
121871
Fig. 5.1 Diagrammatic sketch of chromosome 22 showing from left to right the region 22q ll.2 , the IgA. V and 
IgXJ&C gene regions, the region containing clone D86999 and the newly sequenced clone AC009286.
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Fig. 5.2 Dotter plotting comparison between BAG 3220  (AC009286) 
and the human chromosome 22 reference sequence (NT_0011454)
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numbering for BAC 322f3 is derived from the sequence reported in GenBank for 
accession number AC009286 on July 26,2000.
Figure 5.2 is a Dotter (section 1.6.2) comparison between BAG 322D 
(AC009286) and the human chromosome 22 reference sequence (NT_001454, Dunham 
et al., 1999). The deleted region is observed in the interrupted diagonal which otherwise 
indicates almost complete homology between the two sequences. Each dot in figure 5.2 
represents an identity of 14 nucleotides in both sequences over a contiguous in a window 
of 20 nucleotides.
5.1.2 Repeat elements in AC009286
A RepeatMasker (section 1.6.6) analysis of the repetitive elements in AC009286 
(BAG 322f3) revealed 46.86% of this 121,871 bp region contained known repeat 
elements and has an overall G+G content of 44.14% (Table 5.1). Figure 5.3 shows the 
positions of the most prevalent repeat elements in this sequence as plotted by the 
Geneliner program (Hua, 1999). Alu repeat elements, LI repeat elements and LTR repeat 
elements are the main repeat elements present in the amount of 9.33%, 15.54% and 
18.36% each respectively.
Table 5.1 Repetitive elements in AC009286 (BAG 32213)*
Total length: 121871 bp 
GG level: 44.14%
Repeat bases masked: 57110 bp ( 46.86 %)
repeat element number of length percentage
types elements* occupied of sequence
SINEs: 45 11582 bp 9.50%
ALUs 43 11369 bp 9.33%
MIRs 2 213 bp 0.17%
l in e s : 27 20324 bp 16.68 %
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LINEl 21 18935 bp 15.54 %
LINE2 6 1389 bp 1.14%
LTR elements: 17 22375 bp 18.36%
MaLRs 3 1381 bp 1.13%
ERVL 3 6003 bp 4.93 %
ERVclassI 8 12941 bp 10.62 %
ERVclassU 3 2050 bp 1.6 8 %
DNA elements: 6 675 bp 0.55 %
M ER ltype 3 254 bp 0.21 %
MER2_type 1 243 bp 0.20 %
Satellites: 1 244 bp 0.20 %
Simple repeats: 9 305 bp 0.25 %
Low complexity: 8 311 bp 0.26 %
Unclassified: 1 1304 bp 1.07%
Total interspersed repeats: 56260 bp 46.16%
*RepeatMasker version 08/14/2000, default mode 
run with cross_match version 0.990319 
RepBase version 06/31/2000
5.1.3 Gene prediction in AC009286
Genscan predicts 3 genes in this segment o f human chromosome 7 (Fig. 5.3). A 
Powerblast search against GenBank nr and dbEST revealed several cDNA and EST 
homologues (Fig. 5.3), but the similarity percentages are low. Upon Sim4 (section 1.6.2) 
alignment, a 95%-100% identity was observed to three putative mRNAs predicted by 
GenomeScan, representing human pre-B lymphocyte gene 1 mRNA 
(gi|10879160|XM_000806, gi|10879152|XM_000802) in the region 45466-71752, human 
immunoglobulin lambda joining 3 mRNA (gi|10879150| XM_000801) at position 39908- 
51013, and a human immunoglobulin kappa chain V region S211 mRNA (gi| 10879156| 
XM 000804) at position 2565-14969. No other genes are encoded in 322G.
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Fig. 5.3 Gene prediction, repeat elements and GC level in AC009286
5.1.4 Significance of discovering the phenotypically silent inborn gaps
Sequence of BAC 322f3 revealed the sequence of the 9098 bp absent in the Ig X 
region of the reference sequence for human chromosome 22. Although this region has 
varying deletions (Robledo et al.), the most prevalent deletions can be quantitated by the 
R271 (Table 1.2) PCR probes. As seen in Fig. 1.11, pre Dravidian Indians, Amazonians 
and Melanesians almost totally lack this 9kb region and therefore has shorter intron 
region between two putative genes, human immunglobin kappa chain V region S211 
gene and human immunoglobulin lambda joining 3 genes. Two segments within this 
contig have 84% homology and are located a few thousand kb away from the ends of the 
9 kb deletion (Fig. 5.2), one of them contains the human immunoglobulin lambda joining 
3 pseudogene. Since the immunoglobulin gene rich region is known to contain a high 
number of duplicated genes and pseudogenes (Kawasaki et al., 1997), it may be that this 
R271 related deletion resulted from inaccurate cross over during replication (Siniscalco et 
a l, 2000).
The observation that the deletions occurred more frequently among three tribal 
populations living in forest habitats (Fig. 1.11), points to the possibility that individuals 
who are simple or compound heterozygotes for these deletions may have a higher 
biological fitness in stressful ecological environments (Siniscalco et a l, 2000). Since 
survival in a forest habitat is presumably a function of a well working immunological 
system, the overlapping of the described deletion polymorphism with the Ig X light chain 
genes may be more than just a coincidence.
Numerous instances of deletions have been observed in human chromosome 22 
that are associated with an abnormal phenotype, such as DiGeorge syndrome (Chen,
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1997; Zhang, 1997; Gong et al., 1997; Kimber et al., 1999), Cat Eye Syndrome (Hough et 
al., 1995; Crabtree, 1997; Johnson et al., 1999) and Meningioma (Pan, 1996; Ruttledge et 
al., 1994; Metzger et al., 1999) as well as the recent report o f the absence of a functional 
gene (CYP2D6*5), gene which related to various cancers and Parkinson’s diseased (Idle 
et al., 2000). Evan so, the deletion polymorphism described here is the first example of a 
very common set of DNA deletion of relatively large size found among normal adults and 
seemingly associated with higher biological fitness.
5.2 Analysis of 239cl0
The 275,197 bp BAC 239cl0 that contains a genomic DNA insert from the WMS 
region in human chromosome 7 encodes at least three genes. Human neutrophil cytosol 
factor 1 (NCFl) gene, human hPMS gene, human Bruton’s tyrosine kinase-associated 
protein-135 (BAP-135) gene and a human prohibitin pseudogene. Each of these genes 
and their related gene products will be discussed in detail below. In addition, several 
other cDNA and ESI homologues have been found with homology in this region 
indicating the possible presence of additional genes or pseudo genes (Fig. 5.4).
5.2.1 Human neutrophil cytosol factor 1 (NCFl) gene
The human neutrophil cytosol factor 1 (NCFl, NCF-47k) is required for 
activation of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) oxidase (Volpp et 
al., 1989). NADPH oxidase is required for generate superoxide anion (Oz") that is 
converted to hydrogen peroxide and other microbicidal oxygene products in an activated 
phagocytic cells. NCFl is absent in most patients with autosomal recessive chronic
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Fig. 5,4 Gene prediction and annotation ofÂ0004166
granulomatous disease (AR-CGD) (Nunoi et al., 1988) and a recombinant NCFl is 
available which restores NADPH oxidase in chronic granulomatous disease (Lomax et 
al., 1989).
The NCFl gene was cloned and sequenced from the expression libraries by two 
different laboratories in the same year (Lomax et al., 1989; Volpp et al., 1989; 
gi|189107|HUMNCFl). The mRNA is 1339 bp long and has a functional expression of 
the 47-kilodalton protein which has 390 amino acids. In 1990, Rodaway et al. sequenced 
this gene again and submitted it to GenBank with the name “Human 47-kd autosomal 
chronic granulomatous diseases protein mRNA” in another entry (Rodaway et al., 1990; 
gi|189050|HUMANDPHO). A Bestfit alignment of HUMNCFl and HUMANDPHO 
reveals that both genes have exact the same nucleotide sequences except that 
HUMANDPHO has 10 more bases at S’ end of untranslation region (5’UTR). The only 
discrepancy among the well-aligned bases is that an A on position 399 of HUMNCFl is 
substituted for a G in HUMANDPHO. This discrepancy likely represents polymorphism 
(Volpp et al., 1989).
A Sim4 (Florea et al., 1998) alignment of the NCFl mRNA (gi|189107|) and 
genomic sequence AC004166 shows that there are 11 exons sparming a region of about 
15 kb(Fig. 5.5, Table 5.2). The ranges of exons and the exon and intron sizes of the NCFl 
gene are listed in Table 5.2. The sizes of introns range from 101 bp to 3194 bp and the 
sizes of exons range from 56 bp to 276 bp. The average similarity between NCFl gene 
mRNA and AC004166 is more than 99%.
The alignment o f the NCFl cDNA with the genomic sequence reveals seven 
discrepancies, at positions 40859 and 45013 where a G in genomic sequence is
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substituted for an A in the mRNA sequence, at positions 44425, 44487 and 49475 where 
an A is substituted for a G in the mRNA sequence and at positions 49451 and 50032 
where a C is substituted for a T in the mRNA sequence. These mismatches do not change 
the coded amino acids for NCFl except at position 44425 where an Asn is substituted for 
an Asp. All the seven discrepancies were noted by Volpp et al. (Volpp et al., 1989) and 
were classified as polymorphisms. Lomax et al. also noticed some of these discrepancies 
as well (Lomax et al., 1989).
All of the introns of the NCFl gene begin at GT and end at (T/C)AG. Translation 
begins at position 13 and ends at 1185 in the mRNA, which corresponds to positions 
35448 and 60603 in the sequenced genomic DNA of BAC 239C10. The amino acid 
sequence of the translated NCF-47k protein is showed at Table 5.3.
Table 5.2 The ranges and sizes of exons and introns of NCFl gene
No. cDNA range Exon range (239cl0) Exon size(bp) Intron size(bp)Similarity
1 1-84 35436-35519 84 3194 100%
2 85-165 38712-38792 81 1736 100%
3 166-241 40527-40602 76 101 100%
4 242-407 40702-40867 166 1359 99%
5 408-463 42225-42280 56 2102 100%
6 464-586 44381-44503 123 465 98%
7 587-694 44967-45074 108 1555 99%
8 695-812 46628-46745 118 2683 100%
9 813-917 49427-49531 105 472 98%
10 918-1063 50002-50147 146 336 99%
11 1064-1339 50482-50757 276 100%
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seql = NCFl.fa (HUMNCFl A), 1339 bp, 
seq2 = 239cl0.fa (AC004166), 275197 bp
start code
0 Exonl : I . : . : . : . :
1 GGCCACCCAGTCATGGGGGACACCTTCATCCGTCACATCGCCCTGCTGGG








I I I I I
10 0
9 2 TGTTCCTGGTGAAATGGCAGGACCTGTCGGAGAAGGTGGTCTACCGGCGC
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
3 8719 TGTTCCTGGTGAAATGGCAGGACCTGTCGGAGAAGGTGGTCTACCGGCGC
150 . : . : .
142 TTCACCGAGATCTACGAGTTCCAT
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l » > -
3 8769 TTCACCGAGATCTACGAGTTCCATGTG.
: Exon3 : . :
AAAACCTTAAAAGAAAT




I I I I
40544 GTTCCCTATTGAGGCAGGGGCGATCAATCCAGAGAACAGGATCATCCCCC 
250 . : . Exon4
23 3 ACCTCCCAG CTCCCAAGTGGTTTGACGGGCAGCGGGCCGCC





































l l l l l l l l l l l l l l  l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l > » -
44473 GTGGTGGAGGTCGTAGAGAAGAGCGAGAGCGGTC.
: Exon? : 
GTTGGTGGTT














, > > > I I
45077 G . ..CAGGTGAGCCATACGTCGCCATCAAGGCCTACACTGCTGTGGAGGG 
800
73 8 GGACGAGGTGTCCCTGCTCGAGGGTGAAGCTGTTGAGGTCATTCACAAGC
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I
46671 GGACGAGGTGTCCCTGCTCGAGGGTGAAGCTGTTGAGGTCATTCACAAGC
850 . : . : .
788 TCCTGGACGGCTGGTGGGTCATCAG






















1 1 0 0
1020 CCGCCAGGCGCGGCCGGGACCGCAGAGCCCCGGGAGCCCGCTCG


























1400 . : . : .
1311 CCACCCTCAATAAATGTTGCTTGGAGTGG
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
50729 CCACCCTCAATAAATGTTGCTTGGAGTGG
Fig. 5.5 Sim4 alignment of human NCFl cDNA and genomic sequence AC004166
(Start and stop codons and discrepancies are highlighted in bold)









Regulatory element: The promoter prediction program Neural Network Promoter 
Prediction (NNPP) (section 1.6.6) predicts a promoter region about 774 bp upstream the 
first exon at contig positions 34612-34662. Another program Promoter 2.0 (section 1.6.6) 
predicts a promoter 700 upstream the first exon. The first exon resides in a CpG island 
(35343-35520) as predicted by Xgrail. However, no TATA box was found within 1 kb 
upstream of the first exon. The 3’ exon of NCFl gene encodes a 154 bp 3’ UTR that is 
GC-rich (67% GC bases). A putative polyadenylation signal (AATAAA) is found 21 bp 
upstream the end of last 3’ exon, at positions 50737-50742. A second polyadenylation 
signal (GT rich segment) is found 71 bp downstream of the last 3’ exon beginning at 
position 50828.
5.2.2 Human hPMS gene
5.2.2.1 Human hPMS gene family
In yeast, it was found that disruptions on any one of the three genes (MSH2,
MLHl and PMSl) involved in DNA mismatch repair would lead to high degree of 
mutation rate (Strand et al., 1989). It was shown that defects in genes involved in the 
DNA mismatch repair system increased the rate for mutation in oncogenes and tumor 
suppressor genes, which might trigger a normal cell to transform into a cancer cell 
(Cleaver, 1994). Human homologues of yeast MSH2 and MLHl, hMSH2 and hMLHl, 
were cloned and mutations in those two genes were found in patients in some hereditary 
nonpolyposis colorectal cancer (HNPCC) families (Fishel et al., 1993; Leach et al., 1993; 
Broimer et al., 1994; Papadopoulos et al., 1994). As the candidate genes responsible for a 
part of HNPCC families, human homologues of yeast PMSl also were cloned and located 
on chromosomal band 7ql 1.23 and 7q22 by fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH)
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(Horii et al., 1994, Papadopoulos et al., 1994). Up to now, at least II genes o f human 
PMS gene family (Table 5.4) were identified.
Table 5.4 Members in human PMS gene family
Human homolog of yeast mutL (hPMSl) gene, complete cds 
gi|535512|gb|U13695.1|HSU13695[535512]
Homo sapiens hPMSl gene, promoter region and exon I
gi|2970045|dbj|AB006462.1|AB006462[2970045]
Human homolog of yeast mutL QiPMSI) gene, complete cds 
gi|535514|gb|U13696.1|HSU13696[535514]
Human DNA mismatch repair gene homologue QiPMSI) mRNA, complete cds 
gi|557469|gb|UI4658.1|HSU14658[557469]
Homo sapiens PMS2L13 mRNA, partial cds
gi|4239949|dbj|ABO 17004.11ABO 17004(4239949]
Homo sapiens hPMS3 mRNA, partial cds
gi|600590|dbj|D38435.1|D38435[600590]
Homo sapiens hPMS4 mRNA, partial cds
gi|600591 |dbj |D38436.1 |HUMMRB[600591 ]
Human PMS4 mRNA, partial cds (C-terminal region)
gi|559337|dbj|D38502.1 |HUMPMS 1 E[559337]
Homo sapiens hPMSS mRNA, partial cds
gi|600S92|dbj|D38437.1|HUMMRC[600S92]
Homo sapiens hPMS6 mRNA, partial cds
gi|600593|dbj|D38438.1|HUMMRD[600593]
Homo sapiens hPMS7 mRNA, partial cds
gi|600594|dbj|D38439.1 |HUMMRE[600594]
Homo sapiens hPMSS mRNA, partial cds
gi|600595|dbj|D38440.1 |HUMMRF[600595]
S.2.3.2 239cl0 has homologues to three members in HMS gene family
239cl0 are homologous to four GenBank entries in HMS gene family, hPMS4 
(gi|600591 and gi|559337), hPMS2L13 (gi|4239949) and hPMS7 (gi|600594) (Fig. 5.3). 
The GCG Pileup program was used to compare the four mRNA sequences from 
GenBank (Fig. 5.6). All of the four mRNA sequences only contain the region that codes 
for the C-terminal protein of the protein. All three, PMS4, hPMS4 and PMS2L13, have a
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stop codon at the same position (1170) while fourth one has a stop codon at position 1075 
(Fig. 5.6). All four mRNA contain at least 1000 bp of identical sequence.
The human hPMS4 gene has two entries in the GenBank, gi|600591|HUMMRB and 
gi|559337|HUMPMS IE . These two entries were submitted by the same group of authors 
and the mRNA sequences of the two entries are exactly the same (Fig 5.5). Therefore, 
they are the same gene. The mRNA o f hPMS4 is 1151 bp long and 760 bp at its 5’ end 
codes for a pqtative translation product of 252 amino acids which represents the C- 
terminal region of the protein. The remaining 391 bp at 3’ end is 3’ untranslate region 
(3’UTR). A Sim4 alignment o f the hPMS4 mRNA and the genomic sequence AC004166 
shows that there are 7 exons spanning a region of about 15 kb (Table 5.5).
A Sim4 alignment of the hPMS2L13 mRNA and the genomic sequence 
AC004166 (Table 5.6) shows that hPMS4 gene and hPMS2L13 gene share five exons 
and six introns that have exactly the same range on the genomic DNA (Table 5.5 and 
Table 5.6). Gene hPMS2L13 has one more 5’ exon than hPMS4.
A Sim4 alignment of the hPMS7 mRNA and the genomic sequence AC004166 
(Table 5.7) shows that hPMS4 gene and hPMS7 gene share three exons and three introns 
that have exactly the same range on the genomic DNA (Table 5.6 and Table 5.7). The 
hPMS7 gene has one fewer exon than hPMS4 at 5’ end, one fewer exon than both 
hPMS4 and hPMS2L13 in the middle o f coding region, and one more exon than both 
hPMS4 and hPMS2L13 representing the 3’end untranslated region (3’ UTR).
Regulatory element: The promoter prediction program NNPP (section 1.6.6) 
predicts three promoter regions at 765, 876 and 1234 bp upstream the first exon at contig 
positions 153055,152944 and 152586 respectively. The Promoter 2.0 program predicts
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Table 5.5 The ranges and sizes of exons and introns of the hPMS4 gene
No. mRNA range Exon range Exon (bp) Intron (bp) similarity
1 (sequence is unknown in mRNA)
2 1-60 153821-153880* 60 3269 95%
3 61-200 157148-157287 140 1892 99%
4 201-287 159178-159264 87 178 99%
5 288-390 159441-159543 103 1141 98%
6 391-574 160683-160866 184 3054 99%
7 575-663 163919-164007 89 4592 100%
8 664-1151 168598-169083 488 100%
♦Bold numbers indicates numbers that are the same in Table 5.5 and Table 5.6
Table 5.6 The ranges and sizes of exons and introns of the hPMS2L13 gene
No. mRNA range Exon range Exon (bp) Intron (bp) similarity
1 (sequence is unknown in mRNA)
2 1-106 153337-153442 106 75 97%
3 107-470 153517-153880* 364 3269 96%
4 471-610 157148-157287 140 1892 96%
5 611-697 159178-159264 87 178 99%
6 698-800 159441-159543 103 1141 98%
7 801-984 160683-160866 184 3054 96%
8 985-1073 163919-164007 89 4592 96%
9 1074-1244 168598-168768 170 99%
♦Bold numbers indicates numbers that are the same in Table 5.5 and Tablei 5.6
Table 5.7 The ranges and sizes of exons and introns of the hPMS7 gene
No. mRNA range Exon range Exon (bp) Intron (bp) similarity
1 (sequerice is unknown in mRNA)
2 1-131 157157-157287* 131 1892 100%
3 132-218 159178-159264 87 1419 100%
4 219-397 160683-160866 179 3054 97%
5 398-485 163919-164007 89 4592 98%
6 486-568 168598-168680 83 87 100%
7 569-1078 168707-169216 510 99%
♦Bold numbers indicates numbers that are the same in Table 5.5 and Table 5.7
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Pms = gi|559337IHUMPMSIE, Human PMS4 mRNA 
Hpm4 = gi|60059l|HUMMRB, Homo sapiens hPMS4 mRNA 
Pms2 = gi|423 9949|AB017004, Homo sapiens PMS2L13 mRNA 
Hpms = gi1600594[HUMMRE, Homo sapiens hPMS7 mRNA
1 50
Pms ---------- ----------- ----------- ------------------------
Hpm4 ---------- ----------- ----------- ------------------------
Pms2 GCCGCTCCTG CCGTGCATGT TGGGGAGCCA GTACATGCAG GTGGGCTCCA 
Hpms ---------- ----------- ----------- ------------------------
51 100
Pms ---------- ----------------------- ------------------------
Hpm4 ---------- ----------- ----------- ------------------------
Pms2 CACGGAGAGG GGCGCCGACC CCGTGATAGG GCTTTACCTG GTACATCGGG 
Hpms ---------- ----------- ----------- ------------------------
101 150
Pms ---------- ----------- ----------- ------------------------
Hpm4 ---------- ----------------------- ------------------------
Pms2 GTGGCGCGTG CCAGACACCA ACGGTCGGAA ACCGCCAGAC ACCAACGCTC 
Hpms ---------- ----------- ----------- ------------------------
151 200
Pms ---------- ----------- ----------- ------------------------
Hpm4 ---------- ----------- ----------- ------------------------
Pms2 GGAATCCACG CCAGGCCACG ACGGAGGGCG ACTACCTCCC TTCTGACCCT 
Hpms ---------- ----------------------- ------------------------
201 250
Pms ---------- ----------- ----------- ------------------------
Hpm4 ---------- ----------- ----------- ------------------------
Pms2 GCTGCTGGCG TTCGGAAAAA ACGCAGTCCG GTGTGCTCTG ATTGGTCCAG 
Hpms ---------- ----------------------- ------------------------
251 300
Pms ---------- ----------------------- ------------------------
Hpm4 ---------- ----------- ----------- ------------------------
Pms2 GCTCTTTGAC GTCACGGACT CGACCTTTGA CAGAGCCACT AGGCGAAAAG 
Hpms ---------- ----------- ----------- ------------------------
301 350
Pms ---------- ----------------------- ------------------------
Hpm4 ---------- ----------- ----------- ------------------------
Pms2 GAGAGACGGG AAGTATTTTT TCCGCCCCGC CCGGAAAGGG TGGAGCACAA 
Hpms ---------- ----------------------- ------------------------
351 400
Pms ---------- ----------------------- ------------------------
Hpm4 ---------- ----------------------- ------------------------
Pms2 CGTCGAAAGC AGCCGTTGGG AGCCCAGGAG GCGGGGCGCC TGTGGGAGCC 
Hpms ---------- ----------------------- ------------------------
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401 450
Pms-- ----------  CTTTTCCAGT TCCCGAGGCG GATCCGGTGT TGCATCCTTG
Hpm4   CTTTTCCAGT TCCCGAGGCG GATCCGGTGT TGCATCCTTG
Pms 2 GTGGAGGGAA CTTTCCCAGT CCCCGAGGCG GATCCGGTGT TGCATCCTTG
Hpms ---------- ------------------------------------------------
451 500
Pms GAGCGAGCTG AGAGCTGGAG TACAGAACCT GCTAAGGCCA TCAAACCTAT
Hpm4 GAGCGAGCTG AGAGCTGGAG TACAGAACCT GCTAAGGCCA TCAAACCTAT
Pms2 GAGCGAGCTG AGAGCTGGAG TACAGAACCT GCTAAGGCCA TCAAACCTAT
Hpms    T GCTAAGGCCA TCAAACCTAT
501 550
Pms TGATCGGAAG TCAGTCCATC AGATTTGCTC TGGGCCGGTA GTACTGAGTC
Hpm4 TGATCGGAAG TCAGTCCATC AGATTTGCTC TGGGCCGGTA GTACTGAGTC
Pms 2 TGATCGGAAG TCAGTCCATC AGATTTGCTC TGGGCCGGTG GTACCGAGTC
Hpms TGATCGGAAG TCAGTCCATC AGATTTGCTC TGGGCCGGTA GTACTGAGTC
551 600
Pms TAAGCACTGC GGTGAAGAAG ATTGTAGAAA ACAGTCTGGA TGCTGGTGCC
Hpm4 TAAGCACTGC GGTGAAGAAG ATTGTAGAAA ACAGTCTGGA TGCTGGTGCC
Pms 2 TAAGCACTGC GGTGAAGGAG TTAGTAGAAA ACAGTCTGGA TGCTGGTGCC
Hpms TAAGCACTGC GGTGAAGAAG ATGGTAGAAA ACAGTCTGGA TGCTGGTGCC
601 650
Pms ACTAATATTG ATCTAAAGCT TAAGGACTAT GGAGTGGATC TCATTGAAGT
Hpm4 ACTAATATTG ATCTAAAGCT TAAGGACTAT GGAGTGGATC TCATTGAAGT
Pms 2 ACTAATATTG ATCTAAAGCT TAAGGACTAT GGAGTGGATC TCATTGAAGT
Hpms ACTAATATTG ATCTAAAGCT TAAGGACTAT GGAATGGATC TCATTGAAGT
651 700
Pms TTCAGGCAAT GGATGTGGGG TAGAAGAAGA AAACTTCGAA GGCTTAACTC
Hpm4 TTCAGGCAAT GGATGTGGGG TAGAAGAAGA AAACTTCGAA GGCTTAACTC
Pms 2 TTCAGGCAAT GGATGTGGGG TAGAAGAAGA AAACTTCGAA GGCTTAACTC
Hpms TTCAGGCAAT GGATGTGGGG TAGAAGAAGA AAACTTCGAA GGCTTAA...
701 750
Pms TGAAACATCA CACATCTAAG ATTCAAGAGT TTGCCGACCT ACCTCAGGTT
Hpm4 TGAAACATCA CACATCTAAG ATTCAAGAGT TTGCCGACCT ACCTCAGGTT
Pms 2 TGAAACATCA CACATCTAAG ATTCAAGAGT TTGCCGACCT ACCTCAGGTT
Hpms
751 800
Pms GAAACTTTTG GCTTTCGGGG GGAAGCTCTG AGCTCACTTT GTGCACTGAG
Hpm4 GAAACTTTTG GCTTTCGGGG GGAAGCTCTG AGCTCACTTT GTGCACTGAG
Pms 2 GAAACTTTTG GCTTTCGGGG GGAAGCTCTG AGCTCACTTT GTGCACTGAG
Hpms
801 850
Pms TGATGTCACC ATTTCTACCT GCCACGTATC GGCGAAGGTT GGGACTCGAC
Hpm4 TGATGTCACC ATTTCTACCT GCCACGTATC GGCGAAGGTT GGGACTCGAC
Pms 2 TGATGTCACC ATTTCTACCT GCCATGTATC GGCGAAGGTT GGGACTCGAC
Hpms TGATGTCACC ATTTCTACCT GCCACGTATC GGCGAAGGTT GGGACTCGAC
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851 900
Pms TGGTGTTTGA TCACGATGGG AAAATCATCC AGAAAACCCC CTACCCCCAC
Hpm4 TGGTGTTTGA TCACGATGGG AAAATCATCC AGAAAACCCC CTACCCCCAC
Pms 2 TGGTGTTTGA TCACTATGGG AAAATCATCC AGAAAACCCC CTACCCCCAC
Hpms TGGTGTTTGA TCACGATGGG AAAATCATCC AGAAAACCCC CTACCCCCAC
901 950
Pms CCCAGAGGGA CCACAGTCAG CGTGAAGCAG TTATTTTCTA CGCTACCTGT
Hpm4 CCCAGAGGGA CCACAGTCAG CGTGAAGCAG TTATTTTCTA CGCTACCTGT
Pms 2 CCCAGAGGGA TGACAGTCAG TGTGAAGCAG TTATTTTCTA CGCTACCTGT
Hpms CCCAGA.GGA CCACAGTCAG CGTGAAGCAG TTA.TTTCTA CGTACTGTGC
951 1000
Pms GCACCATAAA GAATTTCAAA GGAATATTAA GAAGAAACGT GCCTGCTTCC
Hpm4 GCACCATAAA GAATTTCAAA GGAATATTAA GAAGAAACGT GCCTGCTTCC
Pms 2 GCACCATAAA GAATTTCAAA GGAATATTAA GAAGAAACGT GCCTGCTTCC
Hpms G ...CATAAG GAATTTCAAA GGAATATTAA GAAGAAACGT GCCTGCTTCC
1001 1050
Pms CCTTCGCCTT CTGCCGTGAT TGTCAGTTCC TTGAGGGCTC CCCAGCCATG
Hpm4 CCTTCGCCTT CTGCCGTGAT TGTCAGTTCC TTGAGGGCTC CCCAGCCATG
Pms 2 CCTTCGCCTT CTGCCGTGAT TGTCAGTTTC CTGAGGCCTC CCCAGCCATG
Hpms CCTTCGCCTT CTGCCGT.AT TGTCAGTTTC TTGAGGGCTC CCCAGCCATG
1051 1100
Pms CTTCCTGTAC AGCCTGCAAA ACTGACTCCT AGAAGTACCC CACCCCACCC
Hpm4 CTTCCTGTAC AGCCTGCAAA ACTGACTCCT AGAAGTACCC CACCCCACCC
Pms 2 CTTCCTGTAC AGCCTGCAGA ACTGACTCCT AGAAGTACCC CACCCCACCC
Hpms CTTCCTGTAC AGCCTGCAAA ACTGACTCCT AGAAGTACCC CACCCCACCC
1101 1150
Pms CTGCTCCTTG GAGGACAACG TGATCACTGT ATTCAGCTCT GTCAAGAATG
Hpm4 CTGCTCCTTG GAGGACAACG TGATCACTGT ATTCAGCTCT GTCAAGAATG
Pms 2 CTGCTCCTTG GAGGACAACG TGATCACTGT ATTCAGCTCT GTCAAGAATG
Hpms CTGCTCCTTG GAGGACAACG TGATCACTGT ATTCAGCTCT GTCAAGAATG
1151 stop code 1 1200
Pms GTCCAGGTTC TTCTAGATGA TCTGCACAAA TGGTTCCTCT CCTCCTTCCT
Hpm4 GTCCAGGTTC TTCTAGAT6A TCTGCACAAA TGGTTCCTCT CCTCCTTCCT
Pms 2 GTCCAGGTTC TTCTAGATGA TCTGCACAAA TGGCTCCTCT CCTCCTTCCT
Hpms GTCCAGGT . CCTCCTTCCT
1201 1250
Pms GATGTCTGCC ATTAGCATTG GAATAAAGTT CCTGCTGAAA ATCCACATCT
Hpm4 GATGTCTGCC ATTAGCATTG GAATAAAGTT CCTGCTGAAA ATCCACATCT
Pms 2 GATGTCTGCC ATTAGCACTG GAATAAAGTT CCTGCTGAAA ATCC—
Hpms GATGTCTGCC ATTAGCATTG GAATAAAGTT CCTGCTGAAA ATCCACATCT
1251 1300
Pms CCCCTGGGTC CGGTGTTCTG GAAGTGAGAG AGACAATGTC ACACTTCAAG
Hpm4 CCCCTGGGTC CGGTGTTCTG GAAGTGAGAG AGACAATGTC ACACTTCAAG
Pms 2
Hpms CCCCTGGGTC CGGTG.TCTG GAAGTGAGAG AGACAATGTC ACACTTCAAG
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1301 1350
Pms GAGGCAGCTC TCTAGACAGG AAGGTTATTC ACGTCCCATG TCAAGTCTAG 
Hpm4 GAGGCAGCTC TCTAGACAGG AAGGTTATTC ACGTCCCATG TCAAGTCTAG
Pms 2 ---------- ----------- -----------------------------------
Hpms GAGGCAGCTC TCTAGACAGG AAGGTTATTC ACGTCCCATG TCAAGTCTAG
1351 1400
Pms CTAGAGTTCA GAGCAATTGA GAAGTGCAAT TTTATCTCCT GCCTTTCATT 
Hpm4 CTAGAGTTCA GAGCAATTGA GAAGTGCAAT TTTATCTCCT GCCTTTCATT
Pms 2 ---------- ----------- -----------------------------------
Hpms CTAGAGTTCA GAGCAATTGA GAAGTGCAAT TTTATCTCCT GCCTTTCATT
1401 1450
Pms CTATACCCTG CTTCTGAACC ATCGTGTTCA ACTGTGAAAC TCACACTTTG 
Hpm4 CTATACCCTG CTTCTGAACC ATCGTGTTCA ACTGTGAAAC TCACACTTTG
Pms 2 ---------- ----------- -----------------------------------
Hpms CTATACCCTG CTTCTGAACC ATCGTGTTCA ACTGTGAAAC TCACACTTTG
1451 1500
Pms GTGACCCTGA CTCCAAAACT TAATACACCC AAGGTCAGCC CCAGTGATCT 
Hpm4 GTGACCCTGA CTCCAAAACT TAATACACCC AAGGTCAGCC CCAGTGATCT
Pms 2 ---------- -----------------------------------------------
Hpms GTGACCCTGA CTCCAAAACT TAATACACCC AAGGTCAGCC CCAGTGATCT
1501 1550
Pms GCTTCATAGC AAGGACTTTG GGTGGGTCTT CCCAGGGAGT AGGGCACCCT 
Hpm4 GCTTCATAGC AAGGACTTTG GGTGGGTCTT CCCAGGGAGT AGGGCACCCT
Pms 2 ---------- ----------- -----------------------------------
Hpms GCTTCATAGC AAGGACTTTG GGTGGGTCTT CCCAGGGAGT AGGGCACCCT
1551 1600
Pms TCAGAGAATT G--------- -----------------------------------
Hpm4 TCAGAGAATT G--------- -----------------------------------
Pms 2 ---------- ----------- -----------------------------------
Hpms CAGAGAATGT GGCTTTGGAC TTCATCACAG CTGGGGCCTT TTGTGTCACT
1601 1650
Pms ---------- ----------- -----------------------------------
Hpm4 ---------- ----------- -----------------------------------
Pms 2 ---------- ----------- -----------------------------------
Hpms TCAGATCTAA ACTTGTAACC GTGCTAGATC TGTTTCTAAC GTGACAACAT
1651 1693
Pms ---------- ----------- ----------------------------
Hpm4 ---------- ----------- ----------------------------
Pms 2 ---------- ----------- ----------------------------
Hpms CACGAACCAC GAGTCCAGAA GCCTAATCCA TAATCCTCCC CCA
Fig. 5.6 Comparison of four hPMS mRNA sequences using Pileup from GCG
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two promoter regions, one at position 152121 and another at 151321. It was reported that 
the hPMSl gene lacks TATA-boxes within 1.4 kb of the 5’ region (Yanagisawa, 1998). 
In the present research, however, the region approximately one kb upstream of the 5’ 
exon is an AT rich region (90% AT from 152707 to 152843) and contains six TATAA 
sequences. A CpG island is located in the region upstream of the first exon, confirming 
the observation of Yanagisawa, 1998. Finally, a putative polyadenylation signal 
(AATAAA) is found in each of above hPMS genes upstream of 3’ end of last exon at 
positions 168746-168751 (Fig. 5.6).
5.2.3 Human Bruton’s tyrosine kinase-associated protein-135 gene (BAP-135)
When B cells are stimulated by antigens, Src-related tyrosine kinase is 
immediately activated, followed by the activation of Bruton’s tyrosine kinase (Btk) and 
the tyrosine kinase Syk (Saouaf, 1994). Btk is essential for B cell activation and 
mutations on Btk are associated with agammaglobulinemia in human (Tsukada et al., 
1993; Vetrie et al., 1993) and impaired B cell proliferation in mice (Thomas et al., 1993; 
Rawlings et al., 1993). It was found that a protein, Bruton’s tyrosine kinase-associated 
protein-135 (BAP-135), has been associated in vivo with Btk and mutations that impair 
Btk activation also abolish Btk-dependent phosphorylation of BAP-135 (Yang and 
Desiderio, 1997). BAP-135 may be the downstream target of Btk in a signaling pathway 
originating at the engagement of B cell antigen receptor (Yang and Desiderio, 1997).
The BAP-135 cDNA (gi|1870687|HSU77948; Yang and Desiderio, 1997) is 3328 
bp long and codes for a 958 amino acid protein. A Sim4 alignment o f BAP-135 cDNA 
and the genomic DNA shows that the genomic BAC 239c 10 encodes only the 16 C-
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terminal exons in the 3’ half of the gene (Table 5.8), which span a region o f about 16.5 
kb at the beginning o f contig 239c 10 (Table 5.8).
Since the BAP-135 enzyme is a multifunctional protein, the sequence o f its cDNA 
also was submitted to GenBank and named as SRF-Phoxl interacting protein (SPIN 
protein) by another group (gi|2440077|HSY14946; Grueneberg et al., 1997). It is likely 
that this SPIN mRNA which is 2874 bp long and has 99.9% identity to BAP-135 mRNA 
(position 7-2880), represents the same BAP-135 protein coding region. When aligned, the 
sequence of BAC clone 239cl0 differed from the BAP-135 in only three positions (Table 
5.8) and there were no discrepancies when compared to the sequence o f SPIN cDNA 
(Table 5.9). Fig. 5.7 shows tlie GAP alignment of the BAP-135 and SPIN proteins, 
indicating that they are 99.6% identitical with discrepancies only at positions 174,178 
and 593, 919. Also, the BAP-135 cDNA sequence is larger, beginning in the 5’ UTR and 
ending in the 3’ UTR, while the SPIN cDNA sequence starts at start codon and ends at 
stop codon.
While the BAP-135 protein associates with the Btk protein-tyrosine kinase (Yang 
and Desiderio, 1977), it also has been reported that SPIN is one o f the proteins involved 
in the formation of an active promoter complex near the c-fos gene (Grueneberg et al., 
1997). Here, a serum response element (SRE), an element within the enhancer o f the 
proto-oncogene c-fos, is the target for activation of c-fos transcription by multiple signal 
transduction pathways (Treisman, 1985,1986; Rivera et al., 1990). Also, serum response 
factor (SRF), a protein that is critical in the activation of mammalian genes and the Phoxl 
protein originally identified in the yeast, was found to interact with SRF and thereby
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Table 5.8 The ranges and sizes of exons and introns of the BAP-135 gene
No. Range of cDNA Range of Exon size Intron Similarity
Genomic DNA Size (bp) Size (bp)
1 1558-1633* 4842-4917 76 1240 100%
2 1634-1817 6156-6339 184 943 99%
3 1818-1876 7281-7339 59 397 100%
4 1877-1951 7735-7809 75 1604 100%
5 1952-2053 9412-9513 102 910 100%
6 2054-2119 10422-10487 66 179 100%
7 2120-2303 10665-10848 184 1906 100%
8 2304-2359 12753-12808 56 675 100%
9 2360-2440 13482-13562 81 925 100%
10 2441-2524 14486-14569 84 670 100%
11 2525-2708 15238-15421 184 1481 100%
12 2709-2737 16901-16929 29 1284 100%
13 2738-2779 18212-18253 42 1100 98%
14 2780-2821 19352-19393 42 778 100%
15 2822-2897 20170-20245 76 694 100%
16 2898-3320 20938-21360 423 100%
*The N-terminal exons are not located in this contig.
Table 5.9 The ranges and sizes of exons and introns of the SPIN gene
No. Range of cDNA Range of Exon size Intron Similarity
Genomic DNA Size (bp) Size (bp)
1 1552-1627* 4842-4917 76 1240 100%
2 1628-1811 6156-6339 184 943 100%
3 1812-1870 7281-7339 59 397 100%
4 1871-1945 7735-7809 75 1604 100%
5 1946-2047 9412-9513 102 910 100%
6 2048-2113 10422-10487 66 179 100%
7 2114-2297 10665-10848 184 1906 100%
8 2298-2353 12753-12808 56 675 100%
9 2354-2434 13482-13562 81 925 100%
10 2435-2518 14486-14569 84 670 100%
11 2519-2702 15238-15421 184 1481 100%
12 2703-2731 16901-16929 29 1284 100%
13 2732-2773 18212-18253 42 1100 100%
14 2774-2815 19352-19393 42 778 100%
15 2816-2874 20170-20228 58 694 100%
*The N-terminal exons are not located in this contig
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bap-135 1 MAQVAMSTLPVEDEESSESRMWTFLMSALESMCKELAKSKAEVACIAVY 50
l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
SPIN 1 MAQVAMSTLPVEDEESSESRMWTFLMSALESMCKELAKSKAEVACIAVY 50 
51 ETDVFWGTERGRAFVNTRKDFQKDFVKYCVEEEEKAAEMHKMKSTTQAN 100
I I I I I I I I I I M I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M M I I I
51 ETDVFWGTERGRAFVNTRKDFQKDFVKYCVEEEEKAAEMHKMKSTTQAN 100 
101 RMSVDAVEIETLRKTVEDYFCFCYGKALGKSTWPVPYEKMLRDQSAVW 150
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I N I I I I I M I I I I I I I I
101  RMSVDAVEIETLRKTVEDYFCFCYGKALGKSTWPVPYEKMLRDQSAVW 150 
151  QGLPEGVAFKHPENYDLATLKWIGENKGGISFIIKRPFLEPKKHVGGRVM 200
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I i l l  I I I  l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
151  QGLPEGVAFKHPENYDLATLKWILENKAGISFIIKRPFLEPKKHVGGRVM 200 
2 01 VTDADRSILSPGGSCGPIKVKTEPTEDSGISLEMAAVTVKEESEDPDYYQ 250
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
2 01 VTDADRSILSPGGSCGPIKVKTEPTEDSGISLEMAAVTVKEESEDPDYYQ 250 
2 5 1  YNIQGSHHSSEGNEGTEMEVPAEDDDYSPPSKRPKANELPQPPVPEPANA 3 00
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
2 5 1  YNIQGSHHSSEGNEGTEMEVPAEDDDYSPPSKRPKANELPQPPVPEPANA 300
3 01  GKRKVREFNFEKWNARITDLRKQVEELFERKYAQAIKAKGPVTIPYPLFQ 350
l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l
3 0 1  GKRKVREFNFEKWNARITDLRKQVEELFERKYAQAIKAKGPVTIPYPLFQ 350 
35 1  SHVEDLYVEGLPEGIPFRRPSTYGIPRLERILLAKERIRFVIKKHELLNS 400
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
351  SHVEDLYVEGLPEGIPFRRPSTYGIPRLERILIiAKERIRFVIKKHELLNS 400 
4 0 1  TREDLQLDKPASGVKEEWYARITKLRKMVDQLFCKKFAEALGSTEAKAVP 450
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
4 0 1  TREDLQLDKPASGVKEEWYARITKLRKMVDQLFCKKFAEALGSTEAKAVP 450 
4 5 1  YQKFEAHPNDLYVEGLPENIPFRSPSWYGIPRLEKIIQVGNRIKFVIKRP 500
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
4 5 1  YQKFEAHPNDLYVEGIiPENIPFRSPSWYGIPRLEKIIQVGNRIKFVIKRP 500 
5 0 1  ELLTHSTTEVTQPRTNTPVKEDWNVRITKLRKQVEEIFNLKFAQALGLTE 550
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
5 0 1  ELLTHSTTEVTQPRTNTPVKEDWNVRITKLRKQVEEIFNLKFAQALGLTE 550 
5 5 1  AVKVPYPVFESNPEFLYVEGLPEGIPFRSPTWFGIPRLERIVHGSNKIKF 600
l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l  l l l l l l l
5 5 1  AVKVPYPVFESNPEFLYVEGLPEGIPFRSPTWFGIPRLERIVRGSNKIKF 600 
6 0 1  WKKPELVISYLPPGMASKINTKALQSPKRPRSPGSNSKVPEIEVTVEGP 650
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
6 0 1  WKKPELVISYLPPGMASKINTKALQSPKRPRSPGSNSKVPEIEVTVEGP 650 
6 5 1  NNNNPQTSAVRTPTQTNGSNVPFKPRGREFSFEAWNAKITDLKQKVENLF 700
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
6 5 1  NNNNPQTSAVRTPTQTNGSNVPFKPRGREFSFEAWNAKITDLKQKVENLF 700
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701  NEKCGEALGLKQAVKVPFALFESFPEDFYVEGIjPEGVPFRRPSTFGIPRL 750
I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M i l l M I M I I I I I I I M I I
70 1  NEKCGEALGLKQAVKVPFALFESFPEDFYVEGIiPEGVPFRRPSTFGIPRL 750 
7 5 1  EKILRNKAKIKFIIKKPEMFETAIKESTSSKSPPRKINSSPNVNTTASGV 800
I M I I M I I I M I I I I I M I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I M M M M I I M I I
751  EKILRNKAKIKFIIKKPEMFETAIKESTSSKSPPRKINSSPNVNTTASGV 800 
8 0 1  EDLNIIQVTIPDDDNERLSKVEKARQLREQVNDLFSRKFGEAIGMGFPVK 850
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I N
801 EDLNIIQVTIPDDDNERLSKVEKARQLREQVNDLFSRKFGEAIGMGFPVK 850 
851  VPYRKITINPGCVWDGMPPGVSFKAPSYLEISSMRRILDSAEFIKFTVI 900
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M M I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I M I I I I M
851  VPYRKITINPGCVWDGMPPGVSFKAPSYLEISSMRRILDSAEFIKFTVI 900 
901  RPFPGLVINNQLVDQSESKGPVIQESAEPSQLEVPATEEIKETDGSSQIK 950
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l - M I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
901  RPFPGLVINNQLVDQSESEGPVIQESAEPSQLEVPATEEIKETDGSSQIK 950 
951  QEPDPTW 957
l l l l l l l
951  QEPDPTW 957
Fig. 5.7 GAP align of BAP-135 and SPIN protein sequences
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enhance the rate at which SRF could bind to SRE (Grueneberg et al., 1992, 1995). The 
SRF-Phoxl interacting protein (SPIN) also reportedly interacts with SRF and Phoxl in 
vitro and in vivo (Grueneberg et al., 1997). Furthermore, SPIN was observed to bind to 
multiple sequences in the c-fos promoter, interacted cooperatively with both SRF and 
Phoxl to promote the formation of stable higher-order complexes o f SRF and Phoxl, and 
promoted the transcription of a reporter gene driven by the c-fos SRE (Grueneberg et al., 
1997).
Regulatory element. The promoter regions for the BAP-135 and SPIN genes are 
not located in BAC clone 239clO as it lacks the 5’ exons and upstream region of the 
BAP-135 gene. Therefore, only regulatory elements in the 3’ most exon of BAP-135 (or 
SPIN) gene, which encodes a 449 bp AT-rich (63% AT bases) region were studied. Here, 
a putative polyadenylation signal (AATAAA) is observed 57 bp upstream 3’ end of last 
exon at positions 20171-20177. A second polyadenylation signal (GT rich segment) also 
was observed 29 bp downstream of the 3’ end of last exon beginning at position 20257.
5.2.4 Human prohibitin pseudo gene
Breast cancer is a common cancer in women and its highest risk factor is the 
family history (Anderson, 1972), which may be correlated with inherited susceptibility. 
Previous studies identified 17q21 as one of the commonly deleted region in breast tumors 
(Sato et al., 1990,1991). Here, a rat prohibitin gene which has the ability to negatively 
regulate cell proliferation (Nuell et al., 1991), was cloned (Nuell et al., 1991) and 
subsequently used to isolate a fragment of human genomic DNA. This fragment was 
mapped by in situ hybridization to human chromosome 17 region 17ql2-17q21 (White et 
al., 1991). Then, the human prohibitin gene, reported to be one of the genes responsible
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for hereditary breast cancer (Sato et al., 1992), was cloned and sequenced 
(gi|246482|S85655).
The human prohibitin cDNA is 1043 bp long, having a coding region between 
positions 51-869, which results in a translated protein that is 272 amino acids long (Sato 
et al., 1992). Sim4 was used to align human prohibitin gene and BAG 239c 10 (Fig. 5.8). 
Since the similarity only is 84% at positions 423-451 and 79% at positions 2600-3519 
(Table 5.10), this suggests that this region of human chromosome 7 may contain a 
prohibitin pseudogene.
Table 5.10 The ranges and sizes of exons and introns of prohibitin gene
No. Range of mRNA Range of Exon size Intron Similarity
Genomic DNA Size (bp) Size (bp)
1 1-30 423-451 30 2149 84%
2 31-967 2600-3519 >919 79%
(The N-terminal exons are not located in this contig)
Regulatory element'. The promoter region for the prohibitin gene could not be
defined because the 5’ end of mRNA was not contained within this BAG clone.
5.2.5 Repetitive elements in 239cl0
A RepeatMasker (section 1.6.6) analysis revealed that BAG 239cl0 contained a
total of 61.12 % repeat elements (Table 5.11; Fig. 5.9). Alu repeats were the most
prevalent and they represented 46.50% of the total sequence. Since, on average, the
percentage of Alu sequence in the human genome is ~ 30%, this region contains a higher
than usual concentration of Alu elements and correspondingly lower percentages of




l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l - l l l l - l  II -«<. . .<<<11111111 I
423 t TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT gaga  c g g a g c c t c . . . g a a g t g a t t t t t c  
50 . : . : : . : . :
4 1  c  t t t a t t t c c t t c a c t t t a a g c c a a t c a t g a a a t t t c a c a g t g a t t t c t
l - l l l l l  I I I  I l l l l l l l l l l  I I  l l l l l l l  i l l l l l l i l l l l l
2610  c t t t t a t g t c c a t t g c t t t a a g c c a t t c g t g a a a t t g c a c a g t g a t t t c t  
100
9 0 g g g g tg g g a g ca g a a g g a a g g ctg tg tta a g a a tca tcg g g g ctg tg g cc
I l  m i l  l l l l l l l l l l l l  II I I I  I MM II I M M M M
2 6 6 0  gga gtg g g g a ca g a a g g a a g g cg g ta g ta a a a g tca ttg g tg ctg tg g cc
stop code
150 . : . : . : . | : . ;
14 0 c a g tca g cccg cg g a g g tg ca g g ca g g g tg g g ccctca ctg g g g ca g ctg
MM II I M M M M M I  II Mi l  I l l l l l l l l l l l l  
27 1 0  c a g t t g g c t g g a g g a g g t g c a g g g c a g g g c g g c c t g c g c t g g g g c a g c t g
200
190 GAGGAGCACGGACTGCCCCGCTGGCAGGTAGGTGATGTTCCGAGAGCGTG
M M M M I  II MM I l l l l l l l  I M I - M M  I M M I  I
2760  GAGGAGCACAGATGTCCCCACGGGCAGGTGGATGA GTTCTGAGAGCTGG
250  . : . : . : . :
240  AGAGCTGGTACGCGATGTCCTCTGCA GCTTCCAGCTTGCGCAGCTCGAT
I l  II M M - - I  M M M I - M - I  l l l l l l l l l l  I -  I I I  I I I
2 8 0 9  AGGGCCGGTA CAGTGTCCTC CATGGTTCCAGCTTGTG GGCTTGAT 
300
2 8 9  CAGGCCATCCCCTGCAGTGGCCAGTGAGTTGGCAATCAGCTCAGCTGCCT
I M M I  II m i l  l l l l l l l  MM MM II I I I I  I MM
2854  CAGGCCGTCACCTGCGGTGGCCACTGAGCTGGCGATGAACTCCGTGGCCT
350 . : . : . : . : . :
33 9 TGGAGTCGCCCTCAGCAGAGATGATGGCCGCCTTTTTCTGTTGCTCAGCC
I l l l l l l i l l l l l  M M M M M M M M I I  I M i l l  M M M M I
2 9 0 4  TGGAGTCGCCCTCGGCAGAGATGATGGCCGCCGTCTTCTGCTGCTCAGCC
4 00  :
3 8 9  TTTTCCACCACAAATCTGGCCCTCTCTGCTTCCTGCTGAGCCACCTGTTT
I l  l l l l l l l l  l l l l l l l l l l l l l l  l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l  I I I
2954  CTTGCCACCACAGATCTGGCCCTCTCTTCTTCCTGCTGAGCCACCTCTTT 
450
4 3 9  GGCTTCCACCGCTTCTGTGAACTCCTTCCCGAAGGTCAGATGTGTCAAGG
i i - i i i i i i  l l l l l l l  1 1  i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i —  m i l
3 0 0 4  GG TTCCACTGCTTCTGCAAATTCCTTCCCGAAGGTCAGAT CCAAGG
181
500 . : . : . : . : . :
489  ACACGTCATCCAGGATGAGCCCAAAGGTGGCGGCTCGCTCTGTAAGGTCG
I I I  l l l l l l l l l  l l l l l l l l l l l l  I I  I I I  n i l  l - l l l  I
3 050  TCACAGCATCCAGGAGGAGCCCAAAGGTTGCTGCTTGCTCCG AAGTTAA 
550
53 9 TCGCTCACCTGCCTGGAGACCAGCTCTCTCTGGGTGATTAGTTCTCCAGC
I l l l l l l l l l  m i l l  l l l l l l l l l  I I I  m i l  m m m i i
3 0 9 9  TTGCTCACCTGTCTGGAGCCCAGCTCTCCCTGCGTGATCAGTTCTCCAGC
600 * r .  :  .  :  . ; ,  ;
589  ATCAAAGCGAGCCACCACTGACTTGAGGATCTCAGTTGTGATGGACGGCA
I I I  m i l  I I  I m m i i  m  i m u m  m i
3 1 4 9  GTCAGCCTGAGCCGCCCCCAGCTTGAGGAGCTCCGCAGTGATGGATGGCA 
650
63 9 GCACACGCTCATCATAGTCCTCTCCGATGCTGGTGAAGATGCGAGGAAGC
M i l l  l l - l l l l  I I M i l l  I I l - l l l l l l l l  l l l - l  I
319 9  GCACATTCT TCATTGGCTTCTCCAGTAATTG GAAGATGCAAGG ACC 
700
689 TGGCTGGCGAC AGGCCGGAAGAGGATGCGCAGTGTGATGTTGACATTCT
M i l  I I  11-111 M M M M I  I I  l l l l l l l l l l  M i l --------
3245  TGGCCAGCAACAAGGTGGGAAGAGGACGCCCAGTGTGATGGTGAC 
7 5 0
73 8 GTAAATCTTTGCTACCAGTGATGACTGGCACATTACGTGGTCGAGAACGG
—  l l l l l l l l l l  l l l l l l l l l  Ml  Ml  I m m  I I I  I I
3290  AATCTTTGCTCACAGTGATGATTGGTGCATAATGTGGTCAAGAGCAG 
800
78 8 CAGTCAAAGATAATTGGTTTCTGTACCCACGGGATGAGAAAATGAGTCCC
I I I I I I M  I l l l l l l i l l l l l  I M i l  M M M M M I  I t  II  I I
3 337 CAGTCAAAAATAATTGGTTTCTTTTCCCATGGGATGAGAAAGTGCGTTCC 
850
83 8 TTCCCCTACCACAATGTCCTGCACTCCACGGAATCGGTCAAAGAT G
I I I I I I M  M M  M M M I  I Ml  M i l l  M M  M i l l — -I
3 387 TTCCCCTATCACAGTGTCCTGAATGCCATGGAATTGGTCGAAGATGACAG 
900
884 ACAGCTCTGTGCCCAGCATCCACATTATATAAGGCAGAGTTCACCACGCC
I I I I I I M  I I  M M M - M M M  II  l l l l l l l l l l l l  M M  II
343 7 ACAGCTCTCTGTGCAGCAT CACATTGTAGAAGGCAGAGTTCCCCACACC 
950
934 TCCTGCAACAGCTAAGGCCAGGCCAAACTTGCCA
M M M I  I I I I I I M  M M  II M i l l  I I
3 4 8 6  TCCTGCAGAAGCTAAGGACAGGGCAGACTTGGCA
Fig. 5.8 Sim4 alignment of human prohibitin mRNA and AC004166
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Table 5.11 Repeatitive elements in AC004166 (BAC 239cl0)'*
GC level: 48.47 %







SINEs: 505 132647 bp 48.20 %
ALUs 467 127960 bp 46.50 %
MIRs 38 4687 bp 1.70%
LINEs: 56 17938 bp 6.52 %
LINEl 37 14760 bp 5.36 %
LINE2 17 2710 bp 0.98 %
L3/CR1 2 468 bp 0.17%
LTR elements: 25 6903 bp 2.51 %
MaLRs 15 4692 bp 1.70%
ERVL 7 1377 bp 0.50 %
ERV_classI 3 834 bp 0.30 %
DNA elements: 24 6649 bp 2.42 %
M ER ltype 14 4137 bp 1.50%
MER2_type 4 1648 bp 0.60 %
Total interspersed repeats: 164137 bp 59.64 %
Small RNA: 1 96 bp 0.03 %
Simple repeats: 46 2306 bp 0.84 %
Low complexity: 39 1669 bp 0.61 %
♦RepeatMasker version 08/14/2000, default mode 
run with crossjnatch version 0.990319 
RepBase version 06/31/2000
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Fig. 5.9 Gene prediction, repeat elements and GC level in AC004166
Chapter VI 
Conclusion
Although it was reported over eighteen years ago that single-pass partially 
sequencing of random cDNA clones was a relative inexpensive and rapid means to 
determine when and where specific genes were expressed (Putney et al., 1983, Milner 
and Sutcliffe, 1983; Costanzo et al., 1983), it was not until ten years later that the first 
large scale EST database was produced (Adams, 1991). Since then, ESTs have been 
extremely valuable for both gene discovery and for measure gene expression levels in a 
wide variety of species (Adams et al., 1995; Hillier et al., 1996; Khan et al., 1999; Marra 
et al., 1999; Bailey, Jr., et al., 1998; Yamamoto et al., 1997, Delseny et al., 1997). Now, 
as of 04-13-01, over 7.78 million of ESTs were deposited into dbEST on the NCBI’s web 
site.
Fusarium sporotrichioides, a filamentous fimgus which is pathogenic to maize, 
barley, rye, wheat and rice (Desjardins et al., 1993; Alexander et al. 1999), produces 
several trichothecenes, compounds that are toxic to humans and almost all animals tested. 
The vast majority of the F. sporotrichioides trichothecene biosynthetic genes are located 
in a coordinately regulatory gene cluster within a 27-kb region (Desjardins et al., 1993; 
Hohn et al., 1995; Keller and Hohn, 1997; Alexander et al., 1999). Expression of genes in 
this region is controlled by TrilO, a regulatory gene which is located within the cluster 
and which dramatically increases or decreases toxin production when it is mutated 
(Peplow et al., 1997; Gurifulina et al., 1998; Tag et al., 1998). In this dissertation 
research, an EST database was produced firom aF. sporotrichioides TrilO overexpressed 
cDNA library constructed by Dr. Marian Beremand of Texas A&M. Analysis of this data
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reveals the gene expressions patterns as represented by the mRNA levels in the library, as 
well as identifying additional genes that also are controlled by the TrilO gene product. 
This EST data presently are being used by Dr. Beremand to construct a DNA microarray 
that will be used to study F. sporotrichioides gene expression under different 
environmental and genetic conditions.
During the F. sporotrichioides EST project, 10,256 raw sequences were produced. 
After removing the low quality sequences, non-EST sequences, short insert and wrong 
end sequences, 7,495 high quality ESTs were obtained.
During the data collecting stage, once every 100 new 3’ EST sequences were 
obtained, cumulative 3' assemblies using Phrap were performed to determine the number 
o f new genes represented and the gene redimdancy o f the library. This analysis revealed 
that the F. sporotrichioides EST project had a redundancy of 70% once 3243 3' ESTs 
were obtained.
The high quality ESTs were assembled into 3' EST and 5' EST Phrap database 
and then analyzed by a BlastX homology search against the non-redundant (nr) protein 
database. Totally, 2,181 singlets and 1,057 contigs were assembled to form the database. 
To obtain an accurate estimate of the expressed gene number, the singlets and contigs 
that had pair members in the other singlets or contigs were subtracted from the total, 
because those paired singlets or contigs represented the same mRNAs and hence the 
same gene. 2139 genes were represented in this database after the 1,099 duplications 
were subtracted from 3,238 total singlets and contigs. Interestingly, only approximately 
50% of these genes had significant BlastX homologues in the GenBank nr protein 
database.
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Because the level o f expression can vary widely for different genes, it often is 
useful to analyze (he relative levels of gene expression in EST databases in classes. Here, 
the F. sp o ro tr ich ^^^  EST population fell into three classes. 12 contigs were in the high 
abundance class V^hich represented 11.57% of the ESTs in the database, with 46-164 
ESTs in each con^g- The intermediate abundance class consisted of 496 contigs, with 3- 
45 ESTs in each pontig, and represented 45.08% of ESTs in the database. The low 
abundance class (Consisted of 2182 singlets and 549 contigs and represented about 
43.35% of ESTs the database. This population distribution was very similar to that 
described by BishoP Soares (Bishop et al., 1974; Soares et al., 1994) for their EST 
studies.
Among th® top twelve highly expressed genes in F. sporotrichioides EST 
database, five of (hem were the trichothecene biosynthesis pathway genes. To date, 
fourteen genes in the trichothecene biosynthesis pathway have been identified in F. 
sporotrichioides (section 4.3.4). Thirteen of the fourteen genes products were present in 
the F. sporotrioid^^ EST database. Totally, 571 ESTs or 7.62% of the total 7495 ESTs in 
the database, represented genes involved in trichothecene biosynthesis pathway. Only the 
Tri6 gene product was not found in the F. sporotrichioides database. It is likely that this 
gene product is either at low level or absent in the cDNA library studies since "Tri6 
appeared to be expc®ssed for only a limited period prior to the toxin production.” 
(Matsumoto et al., 1999). Three of the fourteen genes are new genes that were discovered 
through this EST project collaborately with our collaborators.
Several co®P^l®r programs have been implemented to enable a semi-automated 
process of biologi®^! function assignments for F. sporotrichioides ESTs that have
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significant BlastX homology. At the end of the data analysis stage, each singlet or contig 
was assigned a biological function based on the results o f the BlastX homology search. 
The biological function schema developed by Monica Reily was used to generate a 
primary keyword list. Then, after several reiterations, a final keyword list was obtained 
which included approximately 750 key words. The 7495 F. sporotrichioides ESTs were 
placed into the seven Riley categories yielding 15% metabolism related ESTs, 9% 
genetic information processing related, 4% cell growth related, 10% other processes 
related, 4% unclassified, 8% unidentified and 50% previously unknown as they had no 
significant homologs in the GenBank non-redundant protein database.
Basing these assignments on the schema developed by Monica Reily allowed an 
easy comparison of the overall gene expression patterns among the different EST 
databases. The comparison of four EST databases determined in our laboratory, F. 
sporotrichioides, two Neurospora crassa libraries and one Aspergillus nidulans, shows 
that the percentage of biological function divisions in each library is remarkably similar 
in spite of their diverse source. However, the most highly expressed genes in each library 
were quite different, with 5.5% of the total EST population in A  nidulus representing 
heat shock protein 30, 7.62% of the total EST population in F. sporotrichioides database 
representing trichothecene biosynthesis pathway genes and approximately 9% of the total 
EST population in N. crassa database representing clock control genes.
The singlets and clusters that have no significant homologs by BlastX against the 
GenBank non-redundant protein database clearly represent newly discovered genes. 
Using this group o f ESTs from F. sporotrichioides database to perform a tBlastX search 
against dbEST revealed 323 singlets and clusters which had homologs in dbEST. Among
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them, 80 singlets and clusters in the F. sporotrichioides EST database had homologs in 
the A  nidulus EST database and 91 singlets and clusters had homologs in the N. crassa 
EST database. Furthermore, there were 27 singlets and clusters that had homologs in both 
A. nidulus and N. crassa EST databases. These 27 new genes that were present in all of 
the four fungal libraries in ACGT are valuable candidates for further studies.
As state in the first sentence o f a Nature paper, “The human genome holds an 
extraordinary trove of information about human development, physiology, medicine and 
evolution” (Lander et al., 2001). The Human Genome Project was launched in 1990 and 
since then, 20 groups of scientists from the United States, the United Kindom, Japan, 
France, Germany and China have been involved in this object. Up to now, a draft 
sequence that covers about 94% of the human genome has been produced (Lander et al., 
2001).
In this dissertation research, seven BAGs, PAC and cosmids from Human 
Genome Project were sequenced into single piece and error rate decreased to less than 1 
error every 10,000 bases. Among them, two BAG sequences were thoroughly analyzed, 
one is BAG 322B from human chromosome 22 and another is BAG 239c 10 from human 
chromosome 7.
The sequence of BAG 322B revealed the presence of a 9098 bp region which was 
absent in the Ig A. region of the reference sequence for human chromosome 22. A paper in 
Nature (Roach et al., 1999) emphasized the urgency of filling the innumerable sequence 
gaps of the human genome that may be resulted from the shortcomings of the sequencing 
strategies used. The likely common occurrence of inborn deletions, such as the one
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illustrated with this deleted region, may make it difficult to construct a truly 
representative human genomic map. The detection of these types of deletion and o f then- 
normal variants is practically impossible without a specially designed strategy. 
Fortunately, the molecular tools now are available for these population studies. These 
tools include the application of DNA microarray systems and o f microchip technologies 
combined with multiple PCR analysis that when used for the systematic screening for 
deletion polymorphism, may reveal new chromosomal sites which are prone to genetic 
recombination events.
The sequence of BAC239clO confirms the presence of several genes that have 
been mapped to chromosome band 7ql 1.23, the band related to William Syndrome 
(section 1.9). BAC 239c 10 encodes three genes, the human neutrophil cytosol factor 1 
(NCFl) gene, the human hPMS gene and the human Bruton's tyrosine kinase-associated 
protein-135 gene (BAP-135). NCFl, which is required for activation o f nicotinamide 
adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) oxidase (Volpp et al., 1989), has been mapped 
in 7qll.23 and is not deleted in WMS (Francke et al., 1990). The human hPMS gene 
family which is related to hereditary nonpolyposis colorectal cancer (HNPCC) (Fishel et 
al., 1993; Leach et al., 1993; Bronner et al., 1994; Papadopoulos et al., 1994), has been 
mapped to chromosomal bands 7ql 1.23 and 7q22 by fluorescent in situ hybridization 
(FISH) (Horii et al., 1994, Papadopoulos et al., 1994). The human Bruton’s tyrosine 
kinase associate protein 135, a multifunctional protein termed BAP-135, may be the 
downstream target of Btk in a signaling pathway originating at the engagement of B cell 
antigen receptor (Yang and Desiderio, 1997). Another gene, termed SPIN, which has 
99.9% identity to BAP-135, contains the same protein-coding region as BAP-135. SPIN
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is one of the coordinators for the formation of an active promoter complex at the c-fos 
gene (Grueneberg et al., 1997). Either BAP-135 or SPIN has not been mapped to 7ql 1.23 
in the previous studies. Finally, a prohibitin peudogene was found in BAC239clO. This 
pseudogene has 80% identity to the human prohibitin gene that maps to 17q21 (Sato et 
al., 1990, 1991) and is in one of the commonly deleted regions in breast tumors.
From the rediscovery of the Mendel’s laws in the first month of the 20'*’ century to 
the publications of the human genome sequence draft in the second month of the 21'*’ 
century (Lander et al., 2001; Venter et al., 2001), many exciting scientific advances have 
been made. The most significant progresses have occurred in the last two decades 
because of the development of three complementary sequencing approaches, whole 
genome sequencing, full-length cDNA sequencing and EST sequencing. Using these 
approaches has dramatically increased the deciphering of amount of genetic information 
coding in a large numbers of organisms. The whole genome sequence provides a broad 
landscape of the heredity basis while the full-length cDNA and EST data changes this 
silent picture into a talking book. That is, genes contained in the entire genome sequence 
that are predicted and identified by bioinformatics and comparative genomics 
approaches, now seem to come to life when their fiill-length cDNA and ESTs are 
described. These expression-based studies confirm and refine the gene structures, reveal 
which gene is active and how active it is at a particular development stage or a particular 
growth condition. However, because cDNA and EST studies give only snapshots of life 
processes under a certain condition, this snapshot is converted into a movie, when many
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conditions are compared, as for example, using microarray based proteomics 
technologies (O'Donovan et al., 2001; Pradet-Balade et al., 2001).
As mention above when discussed BAC322f3, the truly representative human 
genomic map will be difficult to construct without in depth studies that include, for 
example, population genomics. Similarly, although several genes were defined in 
7qll.23 after sequencing of BAC239clO, the biological mechanisms and pathways that 
lead fi-om genes to WMS symptoms still will be difficult to define unless they are 
combined with proteomic analysis of clinical samples. Finally, the 27 EST database 
members that are present in all three filamentous fungus, but not in Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae or any other organisms studies to date, may represent the key genes that are 
responsible for maintaining the very unique properties of filamentous fungi. Therefore, 
nature is an amazing masterpiece. The more we learn, the more there is to explore, and 
the more is work there that remains to be done to decipher the codes written within it.
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Appendix I. Keyword list o f  Fusarium sporotrichioides categories o f  biological 
functions. Keywords are in standard type and headings are in bold. A keyword after the & 
indicates that it is a variation of the keyword in the line above. One keyword may have one to 
several variations. All entries matching the variations for one keyword will be placed under this 
higher keyword in appendix II.
PART I. Metabolic Pathways 
I. Metabolism of Carbohydrates(for glucose see energy)





2. Cellulose metabolism ( 8 )









&ENDOGLUCANASE TYPE K PRECURSOR 
&END0-1,4-BET A-GLUCANASE 
bcsABEI-B-cellulose synthase genes 
&bcsABII-B
3. Cutin metabolism ( 4 )
cutinase G-box binding protein




5. Galactose metabolism ( 10 )
galactose oxidase







UDF glucose NAD dependant epimerase/dehydratase
6. Mannitol and mannose metabolism ( 14 )
mannose-1 -phosphate guanylyltransferase
&mannose-l-phosphate gaunyl transferase














8. Sorbitol metabolism ( 2 )
SORBITOL UTILIZATION PROTEIN






n. Metabolism of Amino acids and Related Molecules
1. arginine metabolism ( 9 )
arginine N-methyltransferase




1.2 arginine catabolism-arginine to proline








3. aspartic acid metabolism ( 5 )
ASPARTATE AMINOTRANSFERASE















7. histidine metabolism ( 6 )
fflSTIDESrOL-PHOSPHATASE 
HISTIDINOL'PHOSPHATE AMINOTRANSFERASE 
imidazole glycerol phosphate dehydratase-biosynthesis of histidine
8. isoleucine metabolism ( 5 )
2,3-DIHYDROXYACID HYDR0LYASE-4th step in iso & val biosyn 
&DIHYDROXY-ACID DEHYDRATASE 
acetolactate synthase-biosynthesis of isoleucine, leucine and valine 
&ACETOLACTATE SYNTHASE 
&acetolactate synthase
ISOPROPYLMALATE DEHYDRATASE-biosynthesis of isoleucine, leucine and valine 
&ISOPROPYLMALATE ISOMERASE
9. methionine metabolism ( 4 )




10. tryptophan metabolism and synthesis ( 3 )
anthranilate phosphoribosyltransferase-2nd step in tryp biosyn 
&anthranilate phosphohbosyltransferase 
&phosphoribosyIanthranilate transferase 
anthranilate synthase Component I-synthesis of tryptophan 
&anthranilate synthase Component I
11. aromatic amino acid metabolism ( 1 )
aromatic-L-amino-acid decarboxylase
12. glutamate metabolism ( 8 )
glutamate synthase(NADH)precursor 
glutamate synthase 
glutamic acid decarboxylase 
acetylglutamate kinase





14. lysine ( 4 )
alpha-aminoadipate reductase
homocitrate synthase-for biosynthesis of lysine
15. tyrosine metabolism ( 1 )
TYROSINASE
&MONOPHENOL MONOOXYGENASE
16. alanine metabolism ( 1 )
alanine racemase
17. others ( 3 )
orfT-transaminase type I 
&orfT
aminobutyrate aminotransferase 




m . Metabolism of Nucleotides and Nucleic Acids, Purines, Pyrimidines
1. Nucleotide metabolism ( 5 )
NUCLEOSIDE DIPHOSPHATE KINASE
215
ribose-phosphate p>rophosphokinase-purine,pyrimidine biosyn, also his and tryptophan biosyn 
ribonucleotide reductase
2. Purine metabolism ( 9 )
2.1. inosine mono phosphate de novo biosynthesis
amidophosphoribosyltransferase
&AMIDOPHOSPHORIBOSYLTRANSFERASE




5-aminoimidazoIe-4-carboxamideribonucleotide (AICAR) transformylase-biosynthesis of inosine 
monophosphate
2.2. other purine metabolic enzymes
INOSINE-5'-MONOPHOSPHATE DEHYDROGENASE 
aminoimidazole ribonucleotide carboxylase-purine biosynthesis enzyme 
&phosphoribosylaminoimidazole carboxylase 
&aminoimidazole ribonucleotide carboxylase 
&EC 4.1.1.21
&&PHOSPHORIBOSYLAMINOIMIDAZOLE CARBOXYLASE





4. Saivage(reuse) of the bases ( 1 )
ATP PHOSPHORIBOSYLTRANSFERASE-synthesizes nucleoside 5'-phosphates directly from 
free base
&ATP PHOSPHORIBOSYLTRANSFERASE
IV. Metabolism of Lipids, Fatty Acids, Sterols-See also fatty acid degradation




&fatty acid synthase, beta subunit
stearoyl-CoA desaturase-adds double bonds to fatty acyl coA 
&stearoyl-CoA desaturase 
fatty acid (lipid) desaturase 
beta-ketoacyl reductase
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2. sterols (23 )
C-3 sterol dehydrogenase 
sterol C-14 reductase 



















2.3. cholesterol and steroids
C-4 METHYL STEROL OXIDASE-cholesterol biosynthesis 






















&PHOSPHATIDYLSERINE DECARBOXYLASE proenzyme 1 precursor





inositol I-phosphate synthase-first enzyme in inositol biosynthetic pathway 
&inositol 1-phosphate synthase 
1 -phosphatidylinositol phosphodiesterase 
&(EC 3.1.4.10)
CDP-diacylglycerol synthase




sphingosine phosphate lyase 
&dihydrosphingosine phosphate lyase
3.3. lipopolysaccharide biosyn-biomembrane precursors
UDP-glucose:sterol glucosyltransferase
V. Sulfur, Phosphate and Nitrogen Metabolism
1. Sulfur Metabolism ( 7 )
sulphur metabolite repression 
&sconCp



















UREA ACTIVE TRANSPORTER 
ureidoglycolate hydrolase 
&UREIDOGLYCOLATE HYDROLASE
VI. Metabolism of Cofactors, prosthetic groups
1.nicotinamide coenzymes ( 5 )
NICOTINATE-NUCLEOTIDE PYROPHOSPHORYLASE-DE NOVO BIOSYNTHESIS OF 
NAD AND NADP





sir2-related protein type 7-metabolizes NAD 
&sir2-related protein type 7
2.biocytin (biotin) ( 2 )
BIOTIN SYNTHASE 
&BIOTIN SYNTHETASE
3.thiamine ( 3 )
thiamine-4
THIAMINE BIOSYNTHETIC BIFUNCTIONAL ENZYME
4.coenzyme A ( 3 )
acetyl-coenzyme A synthetase 
&ACETYL-COENZYME A SYNTHETASE 
&ACETATE-COA LIGASE 
&ACYL-ACTIVATING ENZYME
5.flavins ( 1 )
GTP cyclohydrolase
6. heme ( 1 4)




&FERRIC REDUCTASE TRANSMEMBRANE COMPONENT 2 
&FERRIC REDUCTASE TRANSMEMBRANE COMPONENT I PRECURSOR
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Iron-sulfiiT cluster nifU-like protein





siderophore biosynthesis protein pbsC
7. Molybdopterin ( 1 )
MOLYBDOPTERIN BIOSYNTHESIS CNXl PROTEIN 
&MOLYBDENUMCOFACTOR BIOSYNTHESIS ENZYME CNXl
8. PMP ( 3 )
PYRIDOXAMINE 5'-PH0SPHATE OXIDASE 
&PNP/PMP OXIDASE
9. others ( 1 )
CO factor required for Spl transcriptionalactivation subunit 2 
Vn. Energy
Vn.l. Carbohydrate as energy source





























3. Pentose-phosphate pathway ( 12 )
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase 


























6. related reactions ( 3 )
ATP citrate lyase 
#&CITRATE (PRO-S-)-LYASE
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7. Fermentation, alcoholic ( 10 )
pyruvate decarboxylase 
alcohol dehydrogenase
toluenesulfonate zinc-independent alcohol dehydrogenase
S.Fermentation, other ( 1 )
LACTATE DEHYDROGENASE-pyruvate to lactate 
&LACTATE DEHYDROGENASE 
butanediol dehydrogenase







10. Metabolism of energy reserves (glycogen, starch, trehalose) ( 12 )
10.1. Glycogen degradation
glycogen phosphorylase












Vn.2. fatty acid as energy source
1. lipase-triacylglycerols to glycerol+FA(2  )
lipase




«felong-chain fatty acid-CoA ligase andsynthetase 4 





3. Ketone body metabolism ( 2 )
SUCCINYL-C0A:3-KET0ACID-C0ENZYME A TRANSFERASE-acetoacetate to acetoacyl- 
coA
<&SUCCINYL-CGA:3-KETGACID-CGENZYME A TRANSFERASE 
HYDRGXYMETHYLGLUTARYL-COA SYNTHASE-ketogenesis 
&HMG-CGA SYNTHASE
&3-HYDRGXY-3-METHYLGLUTARYL CGENZYME A SYNTHASE









acetamidase-allows acetamide and formamide as sole C or N source
&ACETAMIDASE
&amidase



















&NADH-UBIQUINONE OXIDOREDUCTASE B22 SUBUNIT
&COMPLEXI-B22
&CI-B22
&NADH-UBIQUINONE OXIDOREDUCTASE CHAIN 2 
&NADH-UBIQUINONE OXIDOREDUCTASE 30.4 KD SUBUNIT PRECURSOR 
&(EC 1.6.5.3) 
electron transfer protein
2. ComplexIl-Succinate-ubiquinone( 6 )
succinate dehydrogenase
3. Complex Ill-Ubiquinone to cytochrome C ( 3 )
cytochrome b5 
cytochrome c oxidase





electron transfer flavoprotein alpha-subunit precursor
&ELECTRON TRANSFER FLAVOPROTEIN ALPHA-SUBUNITPRECURSOR 
ubiquinone biosynthesis




Nfrl-neurula-specific ferredoxin reductase-like protein 
&NfrI
ubiquinol-cytochrome c reductase complex 
&ubiquinol-cytochrome c reductase 
&ubiquinol-cytochrome c reductase iron-sulfur subunit




5. ATP synthase and ADP, AMP ( 25 )
ATP SYNTHASE
&ATP SYNTHASE ALPHA CHAIN
&ATP SYNTHASE PROTEIN 9, MITOCHONDRIAL PRECURSOR (LIPID-BINDING 
PROTEIN)
&ATP synthase subunit 5
adenylate kinase-formation of ADP from AMP
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&adenylate kinase 2 
&adenylatekinase 2
&ATP-AMP TRANSPHOSPHORYLASE 
&ADENYLATE KINASE CYTOSOLIC 
&(EC 2J.4.3)
6. Alternative respiratory path ( 2 )
ALTERNATIVE OXIDASE PRECURSOR 
mitochondrial respiratory function protein








Part II. Regulatory Pathways 
I. Genetic information Processing
1.1. DNA replication
1. DNAS3^thesis( 9 )
DNA replication initiation protein
&DNA replication initiationprotein
origin recognition complex subunit 1





topoisomerase ii associated protein
SNA41-it is involved in DNA replication
MCM initiator complex protein-replication licensing factor
&MCM initiator complex protein
2. DNA packaging ( 16)
2.1. Histone
#Histones, class HI (or I, or fl)
#Histones, class H2a (or Ilbl, or f2a2)
#Histones, class H2b (or IIb2, or Gb)
#Histones, class H4 (or IV, or Gal) 
histone deacetylase
2.2. nonhistone chromosomal protein
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nonhistone chromosomal protein NHP6B




High mobility group-like nuclear protein
&HIGH MOBILITY GROUP-LIKE NUCLEAR PROTEIN
structure recognition/chromatin-associated HMG protein
1.2. Transcription
1. RNA Polymerase ( 4 )
#RNA POLYMERASE I, rRNA 
#RNA POLYMERASE H, mRNA 
#RNA POLYMERASE IH, tRNA
2. Regulation ( 27 )
araC-family transcription regulator 
transcription factor 
transcription regulator 
Cap 1-transcription factor 
&Capl
fork head-related transcription factor 
transcription factor HAP3 
transcription initiation factor TFIIF 
TRANSCRIPTION INITIATION FACTOR TFUD




TIP120-stimulates basal transcription 
&TIP120
rho gdp dissociation inhibitor 
RNA helicase
YptA-secretory gene product for transcriptional regulation of the secretory pathway 
&YptA
3. Processing ( 1 4 )
3.1. Spliceosome
splicing factor
small nuclear ribonucleoprotein 
&snRNP protein
U5 snRNP-specific 200kd protein 
RNA12 PROTEIN 
RNA splicing protein
U3 smallnucleolar ribonucleoprotein protein IMP4





cleavage and polyadenylation specificity factor
3.3. other
FIBRILLARIN
MINOR CAPSID PROTEIN C
tRNA nucleotidyltransferase











tryptophan tRNA ligase 
histidine-tRNA ligase precursor 
aminoacyl-tRNAsynthetase 
THREONYL-TRNA SYNTHETASE
5. Degradation ( 6 )
ribonuclease 
&iibonuclease F l 
&RIBONUCLEASE TRY 
nuclear RNase P and RNase MRP 
NUCLEASE SI
6. RNA binding ( 5 )
RNA binding protein 
&ma binding protein 
&RNA-binding protein
1.3. Translation
1. initiation ( 19 )
RNA recognition motifs 
EUKARYOTIC TRANSLATION INITIATION 
EUKARYOTIC TRANSLATION INITIATION FACTOR 
INITIATION FACTOR
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EUKARYOTIC TRANSLATION INITIATION FACTOR 6 
&EIF-6
EUKARYOTIC INITIATION FACTOR 4A 
&EIF-4A
translation initiation factor 4e 
translation release factor subunit 1 
INITIATION FACTOR 5A 
&EIF-5A
TRANSLATION INITIATION FACTOR EIF3 
nuclear cap binding protein 
TifZp-translation initiation factor 
&Tif2p
2. elongation ( 17 )
ELONGATION FACTOR 
&EF-1-ALPHA
&ELONGATION FACTOR 1-ALPHA 






translation elongation factor eEF-3
GTPase activating protein
GTP-binding nuclear protein SPIl
&GTP-BINDING NUCLEAR PROTEIN SPIl
guanine nucleotide releasing factor 1-induces the GTP-binding protein EF-Tu to exchange its
bound GDP for GTP
&guanine nucleotide releasing factor 1
3. termination ( 0 )
PEPTIDE CHAIN RELEASE FACTOR
4. Ribosomal proteins (33 )
ribosomal protein
40S ribosomal protein
60s ribosomal protein 12
60S ribosomal protein L24
60S ribosomal protein
60S ribosomal protein L3
60S RIBOSOMAL PROTEIN L27A
Ribosomal protein S4B




&Mitochondrial ribosomal protein MRPLIO 
&MITOCHONDRIAL RIBOSOMAL PROTEIN 
&mitochondrial S4 ribosomal protein









protein disulphide isomerase 
protein disulphide isomerase precursor
NosA-nostopeptolide biosynthetic gene cluster of Nostoc sp. peptide synthetase 
&NosA
mitochondrial processing peptidase 
& MITOCHONDRIAL PROCESSING PEPTIDASE
ModA-responsible for Trimming Asparagine-linked Oligosaccharides on Glycoproteins 
&ModA
rehydrin-like protein
6. Folding and Targeting ( 36)
6.1. folding
CALNEXIN HOMOLOG-folding of glycoproteins 
&CALNEXIN HOMOLOG
PEPTIDYL-PROLYL CIS-TRANS ISOMERASE-catalyzes folding 






prefoldin-chaperone which delivers unfolded proteins to another chaperonin 
&prefoldin
T-COMPLEX PROTEIN-chaperone of actin, tubulin
&T-COMPLEX PROTEIN
heat_shock_protein
heat shock protein Hsp88
heat shock protein 60
heat shock protein 70
DnaJ protein-heat shock protein
&DnaI
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activator of Hsp70 and Hsp90 chaperones
TPR domain-containing protein-elements in the assembly of the Hsp70-Hsp90 multichaperone 
machine.
&TPR. domain-containing protein 
heat-shock protein 
heat shock protein DDR48
6.3. protein sorting and targeting 
vacuolar protein sorting 
vacuolar sorting protein
CARBOXYPEPTIDASE Y-sorting of vacuolar protein 
&CARBOXYPEPTIDASE Y 
ADP-ribosylation factor GTPase-activatingprotein 
ADP-RIBOSYLATION FACTOR
COATOMER ZETA SUBUNIT-trafficing to golgi, nonclathrin vesicles
&COATOMER ZETA SUBUNIT
coatomer complex COPI delta-COP subunit
BET3-targeting and fusion of ER to Golgi transport vesicles
&BET3




regulatory particle of the proteasome 
&proteasome regulatory subunit
ubiquitin-eukaryotic protein involved in protein degradation
























proteinase T precursor 
ca dependent protease 
Subtilisin-like protease PRIH 
L-KYNUREISHNE HYDROLASE 
microsomal dipeptidase precursor 
aspartylproteinase 





3-hydroxybutyryl-CoA dehydrogenase-degradation of the branched-chain amino acids
&3 -hydroxybutyry 1-Co A dehydrogenase
&3-HYDR0XYBUTYRYL-C0A DEHYDROGENASE
3 -hydroxyacyl-Co A dehydrogenase
PEPTIDASE
dipeptidase




methyl-CpG binding protein MBD4
saccharide-binding protein





DNA-binding protein KDEXBP-specific DNA-binding protein





&C2H2-type zinc finger protein
&Zinc finger
zinc finger suppressor
n . Cell Growth, Cell Division, Mating and Morphogenesis
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H I. Cell wails, Biomembranes and Cytoskeleton
1. CeU walls ( 17 )
cell wall protein
cell wall biogenesis protein
QI74 protein-cell wall protein of Trichoderma harzianum 
&QI74
Psul protein-cell wall synthesis protein psul 
&Psul protein




adhesion regulating molecule ARM-1
mycelial surface antigen CSAl precursor-cell wall protein








integral membrane protein 
transmembrane protein 
vacuolar membrane protein 
&vacuolar membraneprotein 
peripheral vacuolar membraneprotein
annexin XlV-calcium-dependent phospholipid binding proteins 
&armexin XIV
opsin-1-a seven transmembrane helix retinal-binding protein 
&opsin-l
peroxisomal membrane protein 
peroxisomal membrane protein perlO 
&PEROXISOMAL MEMBRANE PROTEIN PERIO
3. Cytoskeleton ( 5 5 )
peroxisomal hydratase-dehydrognease-epimerase 
Golgi complex-associated protein 
Proteasome subunit
endoplasmic reticulum associated protei
&HDEL receptor
KINESIN





3.1. actin-see also mitosis
actin
gamma-actin








exocyst complex component sec3
3.2. myosin
myosin I myoA-the heavy chain of muscle protein
&myosin I myoA
myosin II heavy chain















n.2. cell cycle control (  9 )
cell division control protein 
cell division control protein cdclS 
cell division cycle CDC50 




cell cycle regulator p21 protein 
n.3. Mitosis/cytokinesis
1. Mitosis (11 )
CHROMOSOME SEGREGATION PROTEIN-with microtubule, migration of chromosomes 
&CHROMOSOME SEGREGATION PROTEIN 





spindle assembly checkpoint protein SLDA
SSDl PROTEIN
syntaxin-essential for membrane fiision events critical for cell division 
&syntaxin
2. cytokinesis ( 3 )
F-ACTIN CAPPING PROTEIN ALPHA-2 SUBUNIT
F-ACTIN CAPPING PROTEIN BETA SUBUNIT ISOFORMS 1 AND 2
II.4. Meiosis ( 2 )
pelota protein-a protein required for meiotic cell division
&pelota protein/yeast dom34 homolog
&pelota
U.5. Cell death ( 1 )
CELLULAR APOTOSIS SUSCEPTIBILITY PROTEIN
III. Processes
III.l. Cell rescue, defense, osmotic adaptation, starvation response, development (includes 
antibiotics, toxins)
1. development (24 )
growth regulation protein 
growth regulation protein 
&growth regulation 
&involved in growth regulation 
-sexual
mating and morphogenesis protein 
&SCD1 PROTEIN
toi protein-a mediator o f mating-type-associated vegetative incompatibility in fungus 
&tol protein
SEXUAL DIFFERENTIATION PROCESS PROTEEN-expressed during sexual diff in S. pombe
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pigment production
GREEN PIGMENT SYNTHASE 
coproporphyrinogen EU oxidase precursor 
porphyrinogen oxidase 
&diphenol oxidase
brown 2-A developraentally regulated gene cluster involved in conidial pigment biosynthesis 
&brown 2
PvcA-Pseudomonas aeruginosa pyoverdine chromophore biosynthesis gene cluster 
&PvcA
osmotic growth protein
osmotic growth protein 
imbibition protein 
organism development
epdl protein precursor-essential for pseudohyphaldevelopment I
CAP20-One of the genes expressed uniquely in C. gloeosporioides during appressorium formation 
&CAP20
ascospore maturation 1 protein 
genitaliumglycero 1-3 -phospate dehydrogenase 
BIGH3-transforming growth factor-beta induced gene 
&BIGH3
Bdflp-required for sporulation 
&Bdflp
TRANSFORMING GROWTH FACTOR BETA 2 PRECURSOR(TGF-BETA 2) 
involved in pseudohyphal growth
l.defense and secondary metabolites (57 )



























2.2. other secondary metabolites












thiazole biosynthetic enzyme procursor 
cephalosporin C acetylhydrolase 
leukotriene A-4 hydrolase 
NosD-nostopeptolide biosynthetic gene cluste 
&NosD
l-hydroxy-2-naphthoate dioxygenase-A phenanthrene degradative gene cluster







snodprotl-a protein produced during infection of wheat leaves by Phaeosphaeria nodorum 
&snodprotl




VEGETABLE INCOMPATIBILITY PROTEIN HET-E-1-vegetative incompatibility,defense 
pisatin demethylase-inactivates plant compound pisatin 
&pisatin demethylase
D-AMINO ACID OXID ASE-oxidation of cephalosporin C 
&D-AMINO ACID OXIDASE 
oligomycin sensitivity conferring protein 
aureobasidin-resistance protein
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Syringomycin response protein 2 
66 KD STRESS PRITEESf
3. detoxification ( 4 )
catalase
manganese superoxide dismutase precursor
epoxide hydrolase
spindle poison sensitivity protein
4.salt tolerance ( 3 )
heavy metal tolerance protein precursor 
halotolerance protein 
metal resistance protein
5. starvation response ( 2 )
RVS167 protein-reduces viability upon starvation 
&RVS167 protein
6.DNA repair ( 11 )
UV-endonuclease-UV damage DNA repair 
&UV-endonuclease
CDC20 protein-is required for recovery from DNA damage 
&CDC20 protein
extracellular putative DNase-induces disease resistance responses in peas 
&extracellular putative DNase
Hmpl-mismatch base pair and cruciform DNA recognition protein
&Hmpl
exonuclease
DNA REPAIR PROTEIN 
&UV EXCISION REPAIR PROTEIN 
uv excision repair protein rad23 
dna repair helicase
7. allergen and immune system proteins ( 9 )
7.1. allergen
ALLERGEN ALT A 7 
rAsp f7
rAsp f  9-Recombinant Aspergillus fumigatus allergens 
&rAsp f9
7.2. immune system proteins
immimoglobulin heavy chain binding protein homolog 
NAALADase H protein-a marker of prostatic carcinomas 
&NAALADase II protein
8. tumor protein and tumor suppressor (8 )
8.1. tumor protein
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cortactin-oncogene EMS1 product 
&cortactin
tumor protein homolog 
&TUMOR PROTEIN HOMOLOG 
&RAB
25 kda ras-related protein-proto-oncogene product





saframycin Mxl synthetase A-saframycin Mxl is a DNA-binding antibiotic and antitumour agent
&saframycin Mxl synthetase A
gene N33 protein-N33, candidate tumor suppressor gene
&39 kDa encoded by N33
9. multidrug resistance ( 7 )
multiple drug resistance protein MDR 
multidrug resistance related protein 2 
TETRACYCLINE RESISTANCE PROTEIN 
&tetracycline efflux protein 
mfs-multidmg-resistance transporter 
facilitator family multi-drug resistance protein 
protein involved in drug resistance 
&drug resistance
10. cell reaction to environment ( 1 )
wc-l-the central regulator of blue light responses 
&WC-1
in.2. Cell signalling, signal transduction and secondary messenger
1. PHOSPHATASES ( 14 )
PROTEIN PHOSPHATASE 
serine/threonine phosphatase 
&serine/threonine protein phosphatase PPTl 
&serine/threonine protein phosphatase 
&Ser/Thr protein phosphatase
&serine/threonine protein phosphatase type 2A regulatory chain A 
&SERINE/THREONINE PROTEIN PHOSPHATASE 2B CATALYTIC SUBUNIT 
protein phosphotase 2a 65kd regulatory 
dual-specificity map kinase phosphatase 
&orfS’ toPPH3








&SERINE/THREONINE-PROTEIN KINASE, casein kinase acts on acidic proteins 
&serine/threonine protein kinase 









protein tyrosine kinase 9 related protein 
Guanylate Kinase 
muscle-specific serine kinase 1 
casein kinase-1
3. cAMP-secondary messenger ( 3 )
14-3-3-interacts with CAP (adenylyl cyclase-associated protein)
&I4-3-3
4. G protein ( 13 )
GTP-binding protein
GUANINE NUCLEOTIDE-BINDING PROTEIN




5. Inositol triphosphate-secondary messenger ( 2 )
inositol regulator
Inositol polyphosphate phosphatase
6. other (3  )
palAproduct-pH signal transduction pathway gene product
&palA product
&palA
carbon catabolite repression regulator 
carbon catabolite repressor protein(CCR4)
in.3. Transmembrane transport
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1. secretion ( 3 )
ALPHA-ADAPTIN 
large secreted protein 
secreted glucosidase
2. exoenzymes ( 3 )
alanyl dipeptidyl peptidase 
GDP dissociation irdiibitor
3. membrane transport ( 6 )
nuclear transport factor 2 
pre-tRNA nuclear export receptor 
membrane transport protein 
&membrane transporter
rab6-play an essential role in targeting and fusion of transport vesicles with their appropriate
acceptor membranes
&rab6
4. mitochondrial transport ( 12 )
ADP,ATP CARRIER PROTEIN
OUTER MITOCHONDRIAL MEMBRANE PROTEIN PORIN 
MITOCHONDRIAL PRECURSOR PROTEINS IMPORT RECEPTOR 
&72 KDMITOCHONDRIAL OUTER MEMBRANE PROTEIN 
&MITOCHONDRIAL IMPORTRECEPTOR FOR THE ADP/ATP CARRIER 
&TRANSLOCASE OF OUTER MEMBRANETOM70 
MITOCHONDRIAL NUCLEASE
mitochondrial import receptor-a mitochondrial phosphate transport protein 
&MITOCHONDRIAL IMPORT RECEPTOR 
mitochondrial intermediate peptidase percursor 
Mitochondrial matrix protein involved inprotein import
5. transporting for sugar, cation, anion, protein, fatty acid etc.






UDP-galactose transporter related protein 1
maltose permease
Golgi GDP-mannose transporter
5.2. cation transport ( 4 6 )
5.2.1. ATPase family-transmemberane protein that transport cations
P Type Copper ATPase 
ATPase proteolipid
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&calcium P-type ATPase 
&Ca++ ATPase
transitional endoplasmic reticulum ATPase 












vacuolar ATPase subunit H
5.2.2. facilitator protein
major facilitator superfamily protein 
major facilitator protein
Mfs 1.1-member of the major facilitator superfamily 
&Mfsl.l
5.2.3. others
potassium channel protein 
&K+ channel protein 
&potassium channel subunit 
&potassiiun channel beta subunit 
&potassium channel beta 2 
&potassiiun chaimel




copper transporter protein 
&coppertransporter protein 
&COPPER TRANSPORTER PROTEIN 
&COPPER TRANSPORT 
&copper transporter 
calcium binding protein 
&CALCIUM-BINDING PROTEIN
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ammonia transport protein 
&ammonium transporter MEPa 
AMMONIUM TRANSPORTER MEPl 
&AMMONIUM TRANSPORTER MEP2 
&AMMONIUM TRANSPORTER MEP3 
Low-affinity zinc transport protein


















5.4. Protein, amino acid transport (21 )
PROTEIN TRANSPORT PROTEIN 




peptide transporter MTDl 
AMINO-ACID PERMEASE 
&amino acid permease 
ARGININE PERMEASE 
importin beta-2 subunit 
importin beta subunit
&IMPORTIN BETA-2 SUBUNIT-transportin 
N  AMINO ACID TRANSPORT SYSTEM PROTEIN 
&METHYLTRYPTOPHANRESISTANCE PROTEIN 




Optlp-oligopeptide transport gene 
&Optlp
methionine permease
soluble NSF attachment protein-a soluble transport factor 
&soluble NSF attachment protein





5.5. fatty acid trasport ( 2 )
fatty acid transporter protein 
&fatty acid transport pro
phosphatidylglycerol/phosphatidylinositol transfer protein 
&phosphatidylglycerol/phosphatidylinositol transferprotein
5.6. ABC transporter family ( 11 )













OLIGOMYCINRESISTANCE ATP-DEPENDENT PERMEASE 
nitrogen permease
Part III Unclassified protein
I. Classes of Enzymes (from M. Reily and KEGG)








dihydroxy-acid dehydratase precursor 
PHENOL 2-MONOOXYGENASE 
&PHENOL HYDROXYLASE
amine oxidase-OXIDATIVE DEAMINATION of AMINES







2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase el component 
short chain dehydrogenase
2. Transferases ( 7 )





3.Hydrolases ( 8 )
alkaline phosphatase 












n . Non-enzymatic classes (not in defined pathways)
glycoprotein 900 
proline-rich protein 
trp-asp repeat protein 
selenoprotein P precursor
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&SELENOPROTEIN P PRECURSOR 
F-box protein Fbl7 
GNSI/SUR4 family protein 
WD repeat protein 
C2-domain synaptic vesicle protein






SWHl protein-from yeast encodes a candidate nuclear factor containing 
ankyrin repeats and showing homology to mammalian oxysterol-binding protein 
&SWH1
GbcB6-Escherichia coli glyoxylate induced protein 
&GlxB6
CROSS-PATHWAY CONTROL PROTEIN 1















CG6I98 gene product 
CG7459 gene product 
CGI3902 gene product 
CG9953 gene product 
CG10627 gene product 
CGI4542 gene product 
CG8665 gene product 
CG9318 gene product 
CG5340 gene product 
CG10882 gene product 
CG7759 gene product 

















&HOST SPECIFICITY PROTEIN J





CGI0843 gene product 
CGI 7661 gene product 






similar to S. cerevisiae PKRl 
INTEGUMENTARY MUCIN A.l PRECURSOR
protein disulphide isomerase
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PART I. Metabolic Pathways 
I. Metabolism of Carbohydrates(for glucose see energy)
1. Chitin metabolism ( 6 )
<chitinase>
j3h07fs.rl , 223 3.4e-16 187 549
b3b03fs.rl 165 9e-ll 117 422











dbjIBAA88380.11 (AB024740) chitinase [Pyrococcus kodakaraensis]
gb|AAF02299.1 1AF0983 (AF098302) chitinase [Brassica juncea] 
gbIAAB48566.11 (U60806) complement-fixâtion chitinase [Coccidioides
immitis]
spIP20533ICHIIBACCI CHITINASE A1 PRECURSOR >pir||A38368 chitinase 
(EC3.2.1.14) precursor - Bacillus circulans >gb|AAA81528.1|
(M57601)chitinase A1 [Bacillus circulans]
pir||JC4565 chitinase (EC 3.2.1,14) 1 precursor - Coccidioides 
immitis
sp|0133 95|CHS6_USTMA CHITIN SYNTHASE 6 (CHITIN-UDP ACETYL- 
GLUCOSAMINYLTRANSFERASE 6) (CLASS-V CHITIN SYNTHASE 6) >pir||T42022
probablechitin synthase (EC 2.4.1.16), class IV - smut fungus 
(Ustilagomaydis) >gbjAAB84285.1| (AF030554) class V chitin
synthase[Ustilago maydis]
2. Cellulose metabolism ( 8 )










256 7.9e-40 487 702
301 7.1e-26
18 455 dbj|BAA74958.11 (AB003109) beta-glucosidase (Humicola grisea var.
thermoidea]
174 605 dbj|BAA19145.1| (AB000539) glucan 1,3-beta-glucosidase
precursor[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
243 1049 pirI IT39920 probable glucanase precursor - fission yeast
(Scliizosaccharomycespombe) >emb|CAB57923.1] (AL121794) putative
glucanase precursor(Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
sp|P45699|GUNK_FUSOX PUTATIVE ENDOGLUCANASE TYPE K PRECURSOR(ENDO- 
1,4-BETA-GLUCANASE) (CELLULASE) >gb|AAA65589.1| {L29381)K-family
cellulase homologue [Fusarium oxysporum]
180 446 gb|AAB51451.1 1 (U14948) endo-beta-1,4-glucanase [Macrophomina









<bcsABII-B-cellulose synthase genes> 
C4h03fs.rl 187 3e-12 19 426
3. Cutln metabolism ( 4 )
<cutinase G-box binding protein>
pir||S55325 endo-beta-1,6-glucanase - fungus (Trichoderma 
harzianum)>emb|CAA55789.1I (X79197) glucan endo-1,6-beta- 
glucosidase[Trichoderma harzianum]
spIP45699IGUNKFUSOX PUTATIVE ENDOGLUCANASE TYPE K PRECURSOR(ENDO- 
1,4-BETA-GLUCANASE) (CELLULASE) >gb|AAA65589.1j (L29381)K-family 
cellulase homologue [Fusarium oxysporum]
dbj|BAA77600.1I (AB015B04) bcsABII-B [Acetobacter xylinus]
gb|AAB04132.1I (U61841) cutinase G-box binding protein 
[Haematonectriahaematococca]
gb|AAB04132.l| (U61841) cutinase G-box binding protein 
[Haematonectriahaematococca]
gb|AAB04132.1I (U61841) cutinase G-box binding protein 
[Haematonectriahaematococca]
gb|AAB04132.1I (U61841) cutinase G-box binding protein 
[Haematonectriahaematococca]
pir||A54926 UDPglucose 6-dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.22) - bovine 
>gbIAAB32227.1|UDP-glucose dehydrogenase, UDPGDH=52 kda subunit 
{ECI.1.1.22} [cattle, liver. Peptide, 468 aa] 
gb|AAF26173.l|AC0082 (AC008261) putative UDP-glucose 6-
dehydrogenase[Arabidopsis thaliana]
<utp--glucose-l-phosphate uridylyltransferase>
)c3h03fs.rl 649 9.1e-63 51 527
dlaoefs.rl 494 2.46-46 3 317
gla09fs.rl 460 8.9e-43 10 465
dla06fs.rl 494 2.4e-46 3 317
4. Polysaccharide metabolism ( 3 )
<UDP-glucose dehydrogenas e >
Contig262 186 6.1e-13 119 307
a2e07fs.rl 100 0.00043 332 451
Contig554 668 7.5e-65 201 779
5. Galactose metabolism ( 10 ) 
<galactose oxidase>
jla08fs.rl 499 6.2e-47 10 426
< G A L A C T O S E  O X I D A S E  P R E C U R S O R  ( G A O ) >
pirI|T40935 probable utp--glucose-l-phosphate uridylyltransferase 
fissionyeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA22857.1| 
(AL035259)probable utp--glucose-l-phosphate 
uridylyltransferase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
pdbIIGOFI Galactose Oxidase (B.C.1.1.3.9) (Ph 4.5)
>pdbIIGOGIGalactoseOxidase (B.C.1.1.3.9) (Ph 7.0) >pdb|lGOH| 
Galactose Oxidase(E.C.1.1.3.9) (Apo Form)
wu>
o
Contig970 1306 2.1e-132 220 1365
Contlg688 352 1.9e-30 92 517
<6ALACT0SIDE O-ACETYLTRANSFERASE>
s3bl2fs.rl 161 4.7e-ll 236 562
<alpha-1,4 polygalactosaminidase>






sp1001745 IGAOA DACDE GALACTOSE OXIDASE PRECURSOR
(GAO)>gb|AAA16228.11 (M86819) galactose oxidase [Hypomyces rosellus] 
pirI IA38084 galactose oxidase (EC 1.1.3.9) precursor - fungus 
(Cladobotryumdendroides)
sp1P074641THGAECOLI GALACTOSIDE O-ACETYLTRANSFERASE 
(THIOGALACTOSIDEACETYLTRANSFERASE) >pir||XXECTG galactoside O- 
acetyltransferase (EC2.3.1.18) - Escherichia coli >gb|AAA24 055.1| 
(J01636)thiogalactoside acetyltransferase (ttg start codon) 
[Escherichiacoli] >emb|CAA36162.l| (X51872) thiogalactoside 
transacetylase[Escherichia coli] >gb|AAC73445.1|
(AE000141)thiogalactosideacetyltransferase [Bsclierichia coli]
dbj|BAA03574.11 (D14846) endo alpha-1,4 polygalactosaminidase
precusor(Pseudomonas sp.]
dbj|BAA03574.11 (D14846) endo alpha-1,4 polygalactosaminidase 
precusor[Pseudomonas sp.]
gi16320451 ref|NP_010531.1|MNN10I galactosyltransferase ;
MnnlOp>spIP50108IMNIOYEAST GALACTOSYLTRANSFERASE MNNIO (BUD 
EMERGENCEDELAY PROTEIN 1) >pir||S54541 BEDl protein - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae)>emb|CAA89731.11 (Z49701) unlcnown 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae] >gbjAAB4 8372.1j (L42540) MnnlOp 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]
<beta-galactosidBse>
o3d03fs.rl 315 4.4e-26 66 518 spIP00723IBGALKLULA BETA-GALACTOSIDASE (LACTASE)>pir||jC1266beta- 
galactosidase (EC 3.2.1.23) - yeast (Kluyveromyces marxianusvar. 
lactis) >gb|AAA35265.11 (M84410) beta-D-galactosidase (Kluyveromyces
lactis]
<DDP glucose NAD dependant epimerase/dehydratase>
slc02fs.rl 385 8.3e-35 92 538 pir||T40321 UDP glucose NAD dependant epimerase/dehydratase -
fission yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB44766.1| (AL078627)
UDP glucoseNAD dependant epimerase/dehydratase [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
pirI|T40321 UDP glucose NAD dependant epimerase/dehydratase - 
fission yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB44766.1| (AL078627)
UDP glucoseNAD dependant epimerase/dehydratase [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
slc02fs.f1 237 3.7e-19 250 489
6. Mannitol and mannose metabolism ( 14 )
<mannose-1-phosphate guanylyltrans £erase>
n4el2fs.rl 673 2.2e-65 22 462 gb|AAC39498.1| (U89991) mannose-1-phosphate guanylyltransferase
[Hypocreajecorina]
o2cl2fs.rl • 429 1.5e-39 117 497 pir||T39403 probable mannose-1-phosphate gaunyl transferase -
fission yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA18655.1( (AL022600)


















proteinmannosyltransferase (EC2.4.1,109) PMT4 - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA58729.l| (X83798)PMT4
[Saccharomycescerevisiae] >emb|CAA89676.1| (Z49643) ORF YJR143c 
sp1074189 IPMT1_CANAL DOLICHYL-PHOSPHATE-MANNOSE-PROTEIN 
MANNOSYLTRANSFERASE l>gb|AAC31119.1| (AF000232) protein
mannosyltrans f erase 1 [Candidaalbicans] 
gi16322603 ref|NP_012677.11PMT4I dolichylphosphate-D- 
mannose:proteinO-D-mannosyltransferase ;
Pmt4p>spIP469711PMT4YEASTD0LICHYL-PHOS PHATE-MANNOS E--PROTEIN 
MANNOSYLTRANSFERASE 4>pir||S60415 dolichyl-phosphate-mannose-- 
proteinmannosyltransferase (EC2.4.1.109) PMT4 - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA58729.1| (X83798)PMT4
[Saccharomycescerevisiae] >embjCAA89676.1j (Z49643) ORF YJR143c 




proteinmannosyltransferase (EC 2.4.1.109) PMT4 - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA58729.1| (X83798)PMT4
[Saccharomycescerevisiae] >emb|CAA89676.1| (Z49643) ORF YJR143c
307 534 giI 6319296 ref|NP_009379.11PMT2| dolichyl phosphate-D- 
mannose -.proteinO-D-mannosyltransf erase ;
Pmt2p>sp|P313 82|PMT2_YEASTD0LICHYL-PH0SPHATE-MANN0SE--PR0TEIN 
MANN0SYLTRANSFERASE2>pirI|S36711 dolichyl-phosphate-mannose-- 




plh06fs.fl 375 9.5e-34 179 526
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >gb[AAC04934.1| (L05146)Pmt2p: proteinO-D- 
mannosyltransferase (Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
spIP29951IMANA_EMENI MANNOSE-6-PHOSPHATE ISOMERASE (PHOSPHOMANNOSE
ISOMERASE)(PMI) (PHOSPHOHEXOMUTASE) >pir||A56239 mannose-6-
phosphateisomerase (EC 5.3.1.8) - Emericella nidulans
>gbIAAA33319.11 (M85239) phosphomannose isomerase [Emericella
nidulans]
<mannoayl-oligoBaccharidel,2-alpha-mannosidase> 
13hllfs.fl 249 1.6e-19 225 524
glc07fs.rl 226 4.7e-17 39 458
elhl2fs.fl 134 4.2e-07 238 450
<Alg2-encoding a mannosyltransferas>
g3g03fs,rl 336 1.2e-29 84 428
gb|AAF16414.l|AF1265 (AF126550)
mannosidase [Glycine max] 
gb|AAF16414.l|AF1265 (AF126550)
mannosidase [Glycine max]




dbj|BAA34296.l| (AB015054) Alg2 [Rhizomucor













Contig42 889 1.2e-93 6 887
giI6005808 ref|NP_009161.1|| endoplasmic reticulum alpha-mannosidase 
l>gbIAAD45504.11AF145732 1 (AF145732) endoplasmic reticulumalpha- 
mannosidase I [Homo sapiens]
giI6005808 ref|NP_009161.1II endoplasmic reticulum alpha-mannosidase 
l>gb|AAD45504.1IAF145732_1 (AF145732) endoplasmic reticulumalpha- 
mannosidase I (Homo sapiens]
sp|P11637|QA1S_NEUCR QUINATE REPRESSOR >pir||S04255 regulatory 
protein qa-lS -Neurospora crassa >emb|CAA32753,1| (X14603) repressor
[Neurosporacrassa]
sp|P07547|AR01_EMENI PENTAFUNCTIONAL AROM POLYPEPTIDE [INCLUDES;3- 
DEHYDROQUINATE SYNTHASE ; 3-DEHYDROQUINATE DEHYDRATASE(3- 
DEHYDROQUINASE); SHIKIMATE 5-DEHYDROGENASE ; SHIKIMATE KINASE;EPSP 






598 5.4e-56 36 494
185 5.8e-12 208 516


























ContiglOie 104 0.019 641 880
emb|CAB75770.l| (AL157734) pentafunctional arom polypeptide
[includes:3-dehydroquinate synthase(ec 4.6.1.3); 3-dehydroquinate 
dehydratase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
gi16320332 ref|NP_010412.11AROl| pentafunctional arom polypeptide 
(contains:3-dehydroquinate synthase, 3-dehydroquinate dehydratase(3- 
dehydroquinase), shikimate 5-dehydrogenase, shikimate kinase,and 
epsp synthase); Arolp >sp|P08566|AR01_YEAST PENTAFUNCTIONALAROM 
POLYPEPTIDE [INCLUDES: 3-DEHYDROQUINATE SYNTHASE ; 3-DEHYDROQUINATE 
DEHYDRATASE (3-DEHYDROQUINASE); SHIKIMATE5-DEHYDROGENASE ; SHIKIMATE
spIP87219ISOUICANAL SORBITOL UTILIZATION PROTEIN SOUl 
>gb|AAC24463.11(AF002134) Sculp [Candida albicans) 
sp|P87219ISOUICANAL SORBITOL UTILIZATION PROTEIN 
S0Ul>gb|AAC24463.l|(AF002134) SouIp [Candida albicans]
pirI IT37996 probable aldose reductase - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) >emb|CAB10120.l| (Z97209) putative aldose 
reductase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
pirI|T37996 probable aldose reductase - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) >emb|CAB10120.1| (Z97209) putative 
aldosereductase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
dbj|BAA13145.11 (D86622) L-sorbose dehydrogenase, FAD dependent
[Gluconobacteroxydans]
gb|AAF61912.1|AF2196 (AF219625) D-xylose reductase [Aspergillus 
niger]
gb|AAD22408.11AF0924 (AF092497) squalene synthase [Yarrowia 
lipolytica]
gbIAAB62250.11 (AF005405) B2-aldehyde-forming enzyme [Schizophyllum 
commune]
II. Metabolism of Amino acids and Related Molecules




ContiglOll 102 0.11 169
1.1 arginine anabolism-glutamine, 
<ARGININOSnCCINATE SYNTHASE>
Contig286 534 1.2e-50 50






Contig891 448 1.9e-41 169 654
1.2 arginine catabolism-arginine 
<AR6IKASE-also see urea cycle>
j2h06fs.rl 395 6.7e-36 112
517 giI 6324514 ref|NP_014583.11ARGl| arginosuccinate synthetase;
Arglp>sp|P22768|ASSY_YEAST ARGININOSUCCINATE SYNTHASE(CITRULLINE- 
ASPARTATE LIGASE) >pir||AJBYRS argininosuccinatesynthase (EC 
6.3.4.5) - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)>embjCAA62528.11 (X91067)
argininosuccinate synthase [Saccharomycescerevisiae]
>etnb|CAA99067.11 (Z74800) ORF YOL058W [Saccharomycescerevisiae]
141 518 gbIAAA34437.11 (M35237) argininosuccinate synthetase (ARGl;
E.C.6.8.4.5)[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
275 814 sp|P50514 jARLZ SCHPO PROBABLE ARGININOSUCCINATE LYASE
(ARGINOSUCCINASE) (ASAL)>pir||T3 9462 probable argininosuccinate 
lyase (EC 4.3.2.1) -fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe)
>gbIAAA58961.11 (U13259)L-argininosuccinate lyase
[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]>emb|CAB51335.1| (AL096874) probable
argininosuccinate lyase (EC4.3.2.1) [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
sp|P50514|ARLZ_SCHPO PROBABLE ARGININOSUCCINATE LYASE 
(ARGINOSUCCINASE) (ASAL)>pir||T39462 probable argininosuccinate 
lyase (EC 4.3.2.1) -fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) 
>gb|AAA58961.1 1 (U13259)L-argininosuccinate lyase
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe]>emb|CAB51335.1| (AL096874) probable














o4gllfs.fl 407 4e-36 229 519
sp|P33280|ARGINEUCR ARGINASE >gb|AAC82503.1| (L20687) arginase 36
kDa isoform[Neurospora crassa]
gb|AAC82504.11 (L20687) arginase 41)cDa isoform (Neurospora crassa]
pirI|T39168 arginase family protein - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe)
sp|P54 898|AR56_NEUCR ARG-6 PROTEIN PRECURSOR (CONTAINS :N-ACETYL- 
GAMMA-GLUTAMYL-PHOSPHATE REDUCTASE (N-ACETYL-GLUTAMATESEMIALDEHYDE 





2. asparagine metabolism ( 3 ) 
<asparagine- synthetase>
d2f09fs.rl 537 6.2e-51 82 501
<L-asparaginase XI>
blflOfs.rl 336 1.3e-29 15 428
<L-ASPARAGINASB>
C4f04fs.rl 424 6.5e-39 31 465
3. aspartic acid metabolism ( 5 ) 
<ASPARTATE AMINOTRANSFERASE>
Contig825 671 4e-6S 266 907
Contig646 397 4.8e-36 70 489
Contig492 381 1.8e-34 104 445
Contig266 226 2.2e-17 347 547
n2gllfs.rl 170 2.5e-ll 24 389
4. cysteine metabolism and biosynthesi 
< S-adenosy1-L-homocysteine hydrolase>
>pir||A53429 acetylglutamate kinase (EC2.7.2.8) / N-acetyl-gamma- 
glutamyl-phosphate reductase (ECl.2.1.38) precursor, mitochondrial 
Neurospora
pir||T39308 asparagine synthetase - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>emb|CAA17925.11 (AL022117) asparagine 
synthetase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe)
gb|AAF00929.1 1AF1814 (AF181498) L-asparaginase II [Rhizobium etli]
sp|034482|ASG2_BACSU PROBABLE L-ASPARAGINASE (L-ASPARAGINE 
AMIDOHYDROLASE)>pirI IF69754 asparaginase homolog yccC - Bacillus 
subtilis>dbj|BAA22230.1| (AB000617) YccC [Bacillus 
subtilis]>emb|CAB12063.11 (Z99105) similar to asparaginase
[Bacillussubtilis]
sp|P00503|AATC_PIG ASPARTATE AMINOTRANSFERASE, CYTOPLASMIC 
(TRANSAMINASE A)(GLUTAMATE OXALOACETATE TRANSAMINASE-1) >pir| jXNPGDC 
aspartatetransaminase (EC 2,6.1.1), cytosolic - pig >gb|AAA53531.1) 
(M24088)cytosolic aspartate aminotransferase [Sus scrofa] 
gbIAAB19394.11 aspartate aminotransferase [Saccharomyces cerevisiae, 
PeptidePartial, 414 aa]
pir||T15494 hypothetical protein C14F11.1 - Caenorhabditis 
elegans>gb|AAA80361.1 1 (U39645) similar to aspartate 
aminotransferase[Caenorhabditis elegans)
spIP12344IAATMBOVIN ASPARTATE AMINOTRANSFERASE, MITOCHONDRIAL 
PRECURSOR(TRANSAMINASE A) (GLUTAMATE OXALOACETATE TRANSAMINASE- 
2)>pirI IS35960 aspartate transaminase (EC 2.6.1.1) 
precursor,mitochondrial - bovine >emb|CAA80960.l| (Z25466)
aspartateaminotransferase [Bos taurus] 
sp|067781|AAT_AQUAE ASPARTATE AMINOTRANSFERASE (TRANSAMINASE A) 
(ASPAT)>pirI IA70469 aspartate aminotransferase - Aquifex 
aeolicus>gbIAAC07746.11 (AE000766) aspartate aminotransferase
[Aquifexaeolicus]











28 1374 giI 6320882 ref|NP_010961.11SAHl| putative S-adenosyl-L-homocysteine
hydrolase;Sahlp >sp|P39954|SAHH YEAST DENOSYLHOMOCYSTEINASE(S- 
ADENOSYL-L-HOMOCYSTEINE HYDROLASE)
(ADOHCYASE)>pir||S50546adenosylhomocysteinase (EC 3.3.1.1) - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >gbjAAB64578.1] (U18796) 
Samlp:Adenosylhomocysteinase[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
31 450 sp|P38675|MET7_NEUCR CYSTATHIONINE GAMMA-SYNTHASE (O-
SUCCINYLHOMOSERINE(THIOL)-LYASE) >pir||JQ1524 0-succinylhomoserine 
(thiol)-lyase (EC4.2.99.9) met-7 chain - Neurospora crassa 
225 629 sp|P38675|MET7_NEUCR CYSTATHIONINE GAMMA-SYNTHASE (0-
SUCCINYLHOMOSERINE(THIOL)-LYASE) >pir||JQ1524 0-succinylhomoserine 
(thiol)-lyase (EC4.2.99.9) met-7 chain - Neurospora crassa
34 126 sp|P50867|CYSK_EMENI CYSTEINE SYNTHASE (0-ACETYLSERINE
SULFHYDRYLASE)(0-ACETYLSERINE (THIOL)-LYASE) (CSASE) >gb|AAC06128.1] 
(U19395)cysteine synthase [Emericella nidulans]
5. glutamine metabolism and biosynthesis ( 4 ) 
<glutamine synthase>










gbIAAD52617.11AF1754 (AF175498) glutamine synthase 
[Haematonectriahaematococca]
49 465 gb|AAD52617.l|AF1754 (AF175498) glutamine synthase
[Haematonectriahaematococca]
152 493 embICAA07652.11 (AJ007747) putative glutamine amidotransferase
[Bordetellabronchiseptica]
17 544 pir||T37830 glutamyl-trna synthetase - fission yeast
(Schizosaccharomycesporabe) >emb|CAB11515.l| (298849) glutamyl- 
trnasynthetase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
92 511 emb|CAA06545.11 (AJ005442) threonine aldolase [Eremothecium
gossypii]
63 494 pir||T38302 probable threonine aldolase - fission yeast
(Schizosaccharomycesporabe) >erab|CAB16235.1| (299163) putative
threonine aldolase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
Contig239 204 3.8e-15 71 520
<THREONINE SYNTHASE>
olb03fs.rl ■ 517 8.1e-49 41 514
olb03fs.fl 265 2e-21 215 556
<6LYCINE DEHYDROGENASE)
Contigl54 276 5.9e-22 315 530
pir||T38302 probable threonine aldolase - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) >emb|CAB16235.l| (299163) putative
threonine aldolase(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)
sp|Q425981tHRC_SCHPO THREONINE SYNTHASE >pir||S49036 threonine 
synthase (EC4.2.99.2) - Arabidopsis thaliana >pir|(T39213 threonine 
synthase -fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >embjCAA864 05.1| 
(246263)threonine synthase [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
>emb|CAB16415.l|(299262) threonine synthase [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
sp|Q42598|THRC_SCHP0 THREONINE SYNTHASE >pir||S49036 threonine 
synthase (EC4.2.99.2) - Arabidopsis thaliana >pir||T39213 threonine 
synthase -fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA86405.1| 
(246263)threonine synthase [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
>emb(CAB16415.11(299262) threonine synthase [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
sp|Q09785|GCSP_SCHPO PUTATIVE GLYCINE DEHYDROGENASE 
[DECARBOXYLATING],MITOCHONDRIAL PRECURSOR (GLYCINE DECARBOXYLASE) 
(GLYCINE CLEAVAGESYSTEM P-PROTEIN) >pir||S62435 hypothetical protein 
SPAC13G6.06c-fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >pir||T37641 
probableglycine dehydrogenase (decarboxylating) - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb[CAA91099.l| (254308)
putativeglycine dehydrogenase





6 452 sp|O14059|HIS9_SCHPO PROBABLE HISTIDINOL-PHOSPHATASE 
>pir|lT41045histidinol-phosphatase - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe))emb|CAA20439.1| (AL031324) histidinol- 
phosphatase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
201 497 sp1014059lHIS9_SCHP0 PROBABLE HISTIDINOL-PHOSPHATASE 
>pir|IT41045histidinol-phosphatase - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>emb|CAA20439.1| (AL031324) histidinol- 
phosphatase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
<HISTXDXNOL-PHOSPHATE AMINOTRANSFERASE)
Contig413 429 1.8e-39 27 497 sp|P56099|HIS8_CANMA HISTIDINOL-PHOSPHATE AMINOTRANSFERASE
(IMIDA20LEACET0L-PHOSPHATE TRANSAMINASE) )pir||A48329 histidinol-
plhOlfs.fl 263 7.5e-22
phosphatetransaminase (EC 2.6.1.9) - yeast (Candida 
maltosa)>emb|CAA35189.11 (X17310) histidinol-phosphate
aminotransferase[Candida maltosa]
144 527 sp|P56099|HIS8_CANMA HISTIDINOL-PHOSPHATE AMINOTRANSFERASE
(IMIDAZOLEACETOL-PHOSPHATE TRANSAMINASE) >pir]|A48329 histidinol- 
phosphatetransaminase (EC 2.6.1.9) - yeast (Candida 
maltosa)>emb|CAA35189.l| (X17310) histidinol-phosphate 
aminotransferase[Candida maltosa]









8. isoleucine metabolism ( 5 ) 
<2,3-DlHYDROXYAClD HYDROLYASE-4th Step 
r4el0fs.fl 404 8.6e-37 162 521
<acetolactate synthase-biosynthesis of 
m4d02fs.fl 320 6.4e-28 129 446
<ISOPROPYLMALATE DEHYDRATASE>
slblOfs.rl 492 1.2e-45 121 528
ela08fs.rl 468 6e-43 145 489
sp|P3404l|HIS7 TRIHA IMIDAZOLEGLYCEROL-PHOSPHATE DEHYDRATASE 
(IGPD)>pir||S26196 imidazoleglycerol-phosphate dehydratase (EC 
4.2.1.19)-fungus (Trichoderma harzianum) >emb|CAA77617.l|
(Z11528)imidazoleglycerolphosphate [Trichoderma harzianum] 
sp10426211HIS7 MAGGR IMIDAZOLEGLYCEROL-PHOSPHATE DEHYDRATASE 
(IGPD)>gbIAAB88888.11 (AF027980) imidazole glycerol phosphate
dehydratase[Magnaporthe grisea]
in iso & val biosyn>
giI 6322476 ref|NP_012550.11ILV3j dihydroxyacid 
dehydratase;Ilv3p>spIP39522IILV3_YEAST DIHYDROXY-ACID 
DEHYDRATASE,MITOCHONDRIALPRECURSOR (DAD) (2,3-DIHYDROXY ACID 
HYDROLYASE)>pirI IS55205dihydroxy-acid dehydratase (EC 4.2.1.9) - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >embjCAA60939.1| (X87611)
dihydroxyacid dehydratase[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA89540.l| 
(Z49516) ORF YJR016C[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
isoleucine, leucine and valine>
gi16319837 ref|NP 009918.11ILV6I Small regulatory subunit of 
Acetolactatesynthase; Ilv6p >spjP25605|ILV6_YEAST ACETOLACTATE 
SYNTHASE SMALLSUBUNIT PRECURSOR (AHAS) (ACETOHYDROXY-ACID SYNTHASE 
SMALL SUBUNIT)(ALS) >embjCAA42350.1j (X59720) YCL009c, len:309 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]
sp|Q00464|LEU2_CANMA 3-ISOPROPYLMALATE DEHYDRATASE (ISOPROPYLMALATE 
ISOMERASE)(ALPHA-IPM ISOMERASE) (IPMI) >gb|AAB03335.1| (U60167)
alphaisopropylmalate isomerase [Candida maltosa]
sp|P4960l|LEU2 USTMA 3-ISOPROPYLMALATE DEHYDRATASE (ISOPROPYLMALATE 




2 187 sp|P5525l|LEU2_RHIPU 3-ISOPROPYLMALATE DEHYDRATASE (ISOPROPYLMALATE 
ISOMERASE)(ALPHA-IPM ISOMERASE) (IPMI) >dbj[BAA11052.1| (D67033)
LeuA[Rhizomucor pusillus]
9. methionine metabolism ( 4 )
<methionine'synthase-last step in met biosynthesis>
Contigl038 2347 8.8e-243 8 1723
Contig951 533 2.3e-50 117 494
<S-adenosylmethionine synthetase-(EC 2 
ContiglOlS 1431 1.2e-145 446 1477
(AF226997) methionine synthase [Cladosporium fulvum] 
(AF226997) methionine synthase [Cladosporium fulvum]




sp|P48466|METK_NEUCR S-ADENOSYLMETHIONINE SYNTHETASE 
(METHIONINEADENOSYLTRANSFERASE) (ADOMET SYNTHETASE) >pir||S65800 
methionineadenosyltransferase (EC 2.5.1.6) - Neurospora 
crassa>gb|AAC49260.l| (U21547) S-adenosylmethionine 
synthetase[Neurospora crassa] >prf||2210293A Met(S-adenosyl) 
synthetase[Neurospora crassa]
spIP484661METK_NEUCR S-ADENOSYLMETHIONINE SYNTHETASE 
(METHIONINEADENOSYLTRANSFERASE) (ADOMET SYNTHETASE) >pir||S65800 
methionineadenosyltransferase (EC 2,5.1.6) - Neurospora 
crassa>gb|AAC4 9260.11 (U21547) S-adenosylmethionine
synthetase[Neurospora crassa] >prf||2210293A Met(S-adenosyl) 
synthetase[Neurospora crassa]
10. tryptophan metabolism and synthesis ( 3 )
<anthranilate phosphoribosyltrans£erase-2nd step in tryp biosyn>
SlbOlfs.rl 156 4.4e-09 122 433 pir||T01234 probable anthranilate phosphoribosyltransferase
(EC2 4.2.T8)F6N23.8 - Arabidopsis thaliana >gb|AAC13630.1| 
(AF058919)F6N23.Bgene product [Arabidopsis thaliana]
>embICAB80879.11 (AL161472)putative phosphoribosylanthranilate
transferase [Arabidopsisthaliana]
sp1060122 ITRPD SCHPO ANTHRANILATE PHOSPHORIBOSYLTRANSFERASE 
>pir|IT39600phosphoribosylanthranilate transferase - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA19028,l|
(AL023554)phosphoribosylanthranilate transferase; tryptophan 
biosynthesispathway [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
<anthranilate synthase Component I-synthesis of tryptophan>
Contig34 9 145 l.le-08 178 516
Contig912 419 1.7e-93 348 773 giI 6320935 ref|NP_011014.11TRP2| anthranilate synthase Component I; 
Trp2p>sp|P00899|TRPE_YEAST ANTHRANILATE SYNTHASE COMPONENT 
I>pirI|NNBYlanthranilate synthase (EC 4.1.3.27) component I - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
>emblCAA48402.11(X68327)anthranilatesynthase (component 1)
g11. aromatic amino acid metabolism ( 1 
<aromatic-L-amino-acid decarboxylase>
a3c03fs,rl , 431 l,2e-39 13 462
12. glutamate metabolism ( 8 ) 
<glutamate synthase(NADH)precursors
Contig577 297 1.7e-25 184 492
o2a01fs.rl 380 1.4e-32 7 441
<glutamate Bynthase>
C4c01fs.rl 568 3.4e-54 12 461
olcOlfs.rl 502 3e-46 32 502
<glutamic acid decarboxylase>






[Saccharomycescerevisiae]> gb)AAB64645.1|(U18839) Trp2p: 
anthranilate synthase component I (Saccharomycescerevisiae]
)
spIP22781IDCD_CAVPO AROMATIC-L-AMINO-ACID DECARBOXYLASE 
(DOPADECARBOXYLASE)(DDC) >pir| jDEGPA aromatic-L-amino-acid 
decarboxylase (EC4.1.1.28)- guinea pig >gb|AAA51530.1j (M58049) 
aromatic-L-amino aciddecarboxylase [Cavia porcellus]
dbj|BAA13 827.11 (D89165) similar to Medicago sativa glutamate
synthase(NADH)precursor, SWISS-PROT Accession Number Q03460 
[Schizosaccharomycespombe] 
sp|Q03460|GLSN_MEDSA GLUTAMATE SYNTHASE [NADH] PRECURSOR (NADH- 
GOGAT)>pirI IJQ1977 glutamate synthase (NADH) (EC 1.4.1.14) - 
alfalfa>gbIAAB4 6617.11 (L01660) NADH-glutamate synthase [Medicago
sativa]
gbjAAD41651.11 (AF073360) glutamate synthase [Emericella
nidulans]<NAD(+)-specific glutamate dehydrogenase>
gb(AAB28355.11 (S66039) NAD( + )-specific glutamate dehydrogenase,NAD-
GDH {ECI.4.1.2} [Neurospora crassa, Peptide, 1047 aa] >prf|j1919235A 
Gludehydrogenase [Neurospora crassa]
dbjIBAA88152.11 (AB025422) glutamic acid decarboxylase [Aspergillus
oryzae]
dbjIBAA88152.11 (AB025422) glutamic acid decarboxylase [Aspergillus
oryzae]
sp|P54898|AR56 NEUCR ARG-6 PROTEIN PRECURSOR [CONTAINS:N-ACETYL- 
GAMMA-GLUTAMYL-PHOSPHATE REDUCTASE (N-ACETYL-GLUTAMATESEMIALDEHYDE 
DEHYDROGENASE) (NAGSA DEHYDROGENASE); ACETYLGLUTAMATEKINASE (NAG 
KINASE) (AGK) (N-ACETYL-L-GLUTAMATE5-PHOSPHOTRANSFERASE)]
>pir||A53429 acetylglutamate kinase (EC2.7.2.8) / N-acetyl-gamma- 
glutamyl -phosphate reductase (ECl.2.1.38) precursor, mitochondrial - 
Neurospora
o4b03fs.rl 396 5.6e-35 169 513 sp|P54898|AR56_NEUCR ARG-6 PROTEIN PRECURSOR [CONTAINS:N-ACETYL- 
GAMMA-GIjUTAMYL-PHOSPHATE REDUCTASE (N-ACETYL-GLUTAMATESEMIALDEHYDE 
DEHYDROGENASE) (NAGSA DEHYDROGENASE);ACETYLGLUTAMATEKINASE (NAG 
KINASE) (AGK) (N-ACETYL-L-GLUTAMATE5-PHOSPHOTRANSFERASE) ]
>pir||A53429 acetylglutamate kinase (EC2.7.2.8) / N-acetyl-gamma- 




13. phenylalanine metabolism ( 3 ) 
<phosphoethanolamine cytidylyltrans£erase>
nlb09fs.rl 367 6.7e-33 152 481
<H0M06ENTXSATE 1,2 -DIOXYGENASE>
Contig39 542 2e-51 18 506
13b06fs.fl 476 1.9e-44 109 522
14. lysine ( 4 ) 
<alpha-aminoadipate reductase>
j3b04fs.rl 529 9.5e-49 18
pir||T37720 ethanolamine-phosphate cytidylyltransferase (EC2.7.7.14) 
-fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>emb|CAB52424.1|(AL109770) 
phosphoethanolamine cytidylyltransferase 
(EC2.7.7.14)[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
spIQ00667IHGD EMENI HOMOGENTISATE 1,2-DIOXYGENASE 
(HOMOGENTISICASE)(HOMOGENTISATE OXYGENASE) (HOMOGENTISIC ACID 
OXIDASE)>pirI IA574353,4-dihydroxyphenylacetate 2,3-dioxygenase (EC
1.13.11.15)-Emericella nidulans >gb|AAC49071.1| (U30797)
2,Bdihydroxyphenylacetate oxidase [Emericella
nidulans]>embICAA05042.11 (AJ001836) homogentisate dioxygenase
[Emericellanidulans]
sp1000667 IHGD EMENI HOMOGENTISATE 1,2-DIOXYGENASE 
(HOMOGENTISICASE)(HOMOGENTISATE OXYGENASE) (HOMOGENTISIC ACID 
OXIDASE)>pirI IA574353,4-dihydroxyphenylacetate 2,3-dioxygenase (EC
1.13.11.15)-Emericella nidulans >gb|AAC49071.1| (U30797)
2,Sdihydroxyphenylacetate oxidase [Emericella
nidulans]>embICAA05042.11 (AJ001836) homogentisate dioxygenase 
[Emericellanidulans]
545 embICAA74300.11 (Y13967) alpha-aminoadipate reductase large
subunit[Pénicillium chrysogenum]
embICAA74300.11 (Y13967) alpha-aminoadipate reductase large
subunit[Pénicillium chrysogenum]
<homocitrate synthase-for biosynthesis of lysine>





179 4e-12 233 409
104 0.00044 433 525
15. tyrosine metabolism 
<TYROSINASE>
llhlOfs.fl 147 1.6e-08 303 518
16. alanine metabolism ( 1 )
<alanine racemase>
olbl2fs.fl 230 5.5e-18 214 567
17. others ( 3 )
<orfT-transaminase type I>
Contig454 177 le-19 35 223
<aminobutyrate aminotransferase)
Contig97 588 7.3e-65 234 725
bldlOfs.fi 322 7e-28 210 500
sp|094225|HOSM_PENCH HOMOCITRATE SYNTHASE, MITOCHONDRIAL 
PRECURSOR>embICAAl1503.11 (AJ223630) homocitrate synthase
(Penic i11iumchrysogenum]
gi(6320071 ref|NP_010151,1|LYS21j homocitrate synthase, highly 
homologous toYDL182W; Lys21p >sp|Q12122|H0SM_YEAST PROBABLE 
HOMOCITRATESYNTHASE, MITOCHONDRIAL PRECURSOR >pir||S67674 
homocitrate synthasehomolog YDL131w - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae) >emb|CAA65629.1)(X96876) putative ORF [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae] >emb|CAA98700.1|(274179) ORF YDL131w [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
sp|Q92396|TYRO_PODAN TYROSINASE (MONOPHENOL 
MONOOXYGENASE)>gb|AAB07484.11 (U66807) tyrosinase [Podospora 
anserina] >gb|AAB07516.1| (U66808)tyrosinase [Podospora anserina]
gb|AAD47837.1|AF1694 
carbonum]
(AF169478) alanine racemase [Cochliobolus
embICAA04685.11 (AJ001330) orfT [Lactobacillus sakei]
sp|P14010|GATA_EMENI 4-AMINOBUTYRATE AMINOTRANSFERASE (GAMMA-AMINO- 
N-BUTYRATETRANSAMINASE) (GABA TRANSAMINASE) (GABA 
AMINOTRANSFERASE)>pirI IJQ0197 4-aminobutyrate transaminase 
(EC2.6.1.19)-Emericella nidulans >emb|CAA33674.1] (X15647)gamma- 
amino-n-butyrate transaminase [Emericella nidulans]
spIP14010IGATAEMENI 4-AMINOBUTYRATE AMINOTRANSFERASE (GAMMA-AMINO- 
N-BUTYRATETRANSAMINASE) (GABA TRANSAMINASE) (GABA 
AMINOTRANSFERASE)>pirlIJQ0197 4-aminobutyrate transaminase (EC 
2.6.1.19)-Emericella nidulans >emb|CAA33674.1| (X15647)gamma-amino- 
n-butyrate transaminase [Emericella nidulans]
III. Metabolism of Nucleotides and Nucleic Acids, Purines, Pyrimidines
1. Nucleotide metabolism ( 5 )
<NUCLEOSIDE DIPHOSPHATE KINASE)
Contig904 627 1.5e-60 23 478 dbj|BAAB3495.1| (D8814B) nucleoside diphosphate kinase [Neurospora
crassa]










107 544 pirj[T40366 probable ribose-phosphate pyrophosphokinase - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) ?emb|CAB09126,1| (Z95620)
putativeribose-phosphate pyrophosphokinase (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
7 486 gbIAAD49743.11 (AF171697) ribonucleotide reductase large subunit
[Neurosporacrassa]
11 484 gb|AAD49743.11 (AP171697) ribonucleotide reductase large subunit
(Neurosporacrassa]





2.1. inosine mono phosphate de novo biosynthesis 
<amidophosphoribosyltransferase>
klb02fs.rl 441 le-40 12 461 sp|P413 90|PUR1_SCHP0 AMIDOPHOSPHORIBOSYLTRANSFERASE
(GLUTAMINEPHOSPHORIBOSYLPYROPHOSPHATE AMIDOTRANSFERASE)
(ATASE)>pirI IS43526amidophosphoribosyltransferase (EC 2.4,2.14) - 




n4gl0fs.rl 339 le-29 130 489 gi|6323958 ref|NP_014 02 9.1 |a d E4| phosphoribosylpyrophosphate
amidotransferase ;Ade4p >sp j P04046|PURl_YEAST
AMIDOPHOSPHORIBOSYLTRANSFERASE(GLUTAMINE PHOSPHORIBOSYLPYROPHOSPHATE 
AMIDOTRANSFERASE) (ATASE)>pir[|S53970 amidophosphoribosyltransferase 
(EC2.4.2.14) - yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA89133.1| 
(Z49212) Ade4p[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
<inosine 5'-monophosphate dehydrogenase>
eld05fs.rl 511 3.7e-48 18 476 gb|AAF13230.1|AF1969 (AF196975) inosine 5'-
monophosphatedehydrogenase(Pneumocystis carinii] 
<5-aminoimidazole-4-carboxamideribonucleotide (AICAR) transformylase-biosynthesis of inosine monophosphate> 
Contig277 848 6.2e-84 4 696 g i [6323768 ref|NP_013839.1jADE17|5-aminoimidazole-4-
carboxamideribonucleotide (AICAR) transformylase/IMP cyclohydrolase; 
Adel7p>sp|P3 8009|PU92_YEAST BIFUNCTIONAL PURINE BIOSYNTHESIS
alc07fs .rl 454 3.8e-42 21 431




(AICAR TRANSFORMYLASE); IMP CYCLOHYDROLASE(INOSINICASE) (IMP 
SYNTHETASE)
(ATIC)]>pirI IS544 89phosphoribosylaminoimidazolecarboxamide 
giI 6323768 ref|NP 013839.11ADE17|5-aminoimidazole-4-
carboxamideribonucleotide (AICAR) transformylase/IMP cyclohydrolase; 
Adel7p>sp|P38009|PU92_YEAST BIFUNCTIONAL PURINE BIOSYNTHESIS 
PR0TEINADE17
[INCLUDES ;PHOSPHORIBOSYLAMINOIMIDAZOLECARBOXAMIDEFORMYLTRANSFERASE 
(AICAR TRANSFORMYLASE); IMP CYCLOHYDROLASE(INOSINICASE) (IMP 
SYNTHETASE) (ATIC)]
>pirI IS54489phosphoribosylaminoimidazolecarboxamide 
giI 6323768 ref|NP 013839.11ADE1715-aminoimidazole-4- 
carboxamideribonucleotide (AICAR) transformylase/IMP cyclohydrolase; 
Adel7p>sp|P38009|PU92_YEAST BIFUNCTIONAL PURINE BIOSYNTHESIS 
PR0TEINADE17
[INCLUDES :PHOSPHORIBOSYLAMINOIMIDAZOLECARBOXAMIDEFORMYLTRANSFERASE 
(AICAR TRANSFORMYLASE); IMP CYCLOHYDROLASE(INOSINICASE) (IMP 
SYNTHETASE)
(ATIC)]>pir|IS544 89phosphoribosylaminoimidazolecarboxamide
2.2. other purine metabolic enzymes 
<INOSINE-S'-MONOPHOSPHATE DEHYDROGENASE>
eld05fs.fl 299 4.1e-25 216 491 gi|6323585 ref|NP_013656.1|YML056C| Yml056cp>sp|P50094|IMH3_YEAST
PROBABLEINOSINE-5'-MONOPHOSPHATE DEHYDROGENASE (IMPDEHYDROGENASE) 
(IMPDH)(IMPD) >pir||S50890 IMP dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.205)YML056C - 
yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA86719.l|
(Z46729)putativeinosine-5'-monophoshate dehydrogenase [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
<aminoimidazole ribonucleotide carboxylase-purine biosynthesis enzyme>
ele09fs.rl 285 1.6e-23 80 478 sp|Q01930jPUR6_PICME PHOSPHORIBOSYLAMINOIMIDAZOLE CARBOXYLASE
(AIRCARBOXYLASE) (AIRC) >pir||S39112
phosphoribosylaminoimidazolecarboxylase (EC 4.1.1.21) - yeast 
(Pichia methanolica)>embICAA54 041.11 (X76529)5-
aminoimidazoleribonucleotide-carboxilase [Pichia methanolica) 









s2el0fs.rl 362 2.3e-32 341 613
187 621 pir|jS72324 orotate reductase (NADH) (EC 1.3.1.14) - Emericella
nidulanssgbIAAA86932.11 (U47318) dihydroorotate dehydrogenase
(Emericellanidulans]
92 259 pir||S72324 orotate reductase (NADH) (EC 1.3,1.14) - Emericella
nidulanssgbIAAA86932.11 (U47318) dihydroorotate dehydrogenase
[Emericellanidulans]




4. Salvage(reuse) of the bases ( 1 )
<ATP PHOSPHORlBOSYLTRANSFERASE-synthesizes nucleoside 5'-phosphates directly from free bases 
q3d05fs.fl 204 1.3e-15 303 503 sp|P40373|HIS1_SCHP0 ATP PHOSPHORIBOSYLTRANSFERASE spir|
ATPphosphoribosyltransferase (EC 2.4.2.17) - fission 




IV. Metabolism of Lipids, Fatty Acids, Sterols-See also fatty acid degradation
S55076
1. Fatty acid biosynthesis ( 13 ) 
<acetyl-CoA carboxylase>
q4d04fs.rl 612 3.1e-57 40 420
fld06fs.rl 582 5,le-54 16 501
Contig333 98 0.014 243 488
<fatty acid synthase>
pir||T30568 acetyl-CoA carboxylase (EC 6.4.1. 
nidulans>embICAA75926.11 (Y15996) acetyl-CoA
[Emericellanidulans]
pir|1T30568 acetyl-CoA carboxylase (EC 6.4.1. 
nidulans>emb|CAA75926.11 (Y15996) acetyl-CoA
[Emericellanidulans]
pir||T30568 acetyl-CoA carboxylase (EC 6.4.1. 
nidulans>emb|CAA75926.l| (Y15996) acetyl-CoA 
[Emericellanidulans]
2) - Emericella 
carboxylase
2) - Emericella 
carboxylase
2) - Emericella 
carboxylase
Idlel2fs.rl 696 2.4e-66 25 495 gb|AAB41493.1j (U75347) fatty acid synthase, alpha subunit
[Emericellanidulans]
671 l.le-63 55 558 sp]P153681FAS2_PENPA FATTY ACID SYNTHASE, SUBUNIT ALPHA
[INCLUDES:EC1.1.1.100; EC 2.3.1,41] >pir||S01787 fatty-acid synthase 
(EC2.3.1.85) -Pénicillium griseofulvum >gb|AAA33695.l| (M37461) 
FAS2protein [Pénicillium griseofulvum]
615 9.8e-58 26 484 sp|P15368|FAS2_PENPA FATTY ACID SYNTHASE, SUBUNIT ALPHA
[INCLUDES :ECl.1.1.100 ; EC 2.3.1.41] >pir||S01787 fatty-acid synthase 
(EC2.3.1.85) -Pénicillium griseofulvum >gb]AAA33695.1| (M37461) 
FAS2protein [Pénicillium griseofulvum]
464 1.3e-41 242 691 sp|P15368|FAS2_PENPA FATTY ACID SYNTHASE, SUBUNIT ALPHA
[INCLUDES:ECl.1.1.100; EC 2.3.1.41] >pir||S01787 fatty-acid synthase 
(EC2.3.1.85) - Pénicillium griseofulvum >gb|AAA33695.1| (M37461)
FAS2protein [Pénicillium griseofulvum] 
ilfOlfs.rl 360 1.7e-30 12 431 gb|AAB41494.1| (U75347) fatty acid synthase, beta subunit
[Emericellanidulans]
















120 4.7e-06 315 461
pir||S52746 stearoyl-CoA desaturase (EC 1.14.99.5) - Ajellomyces 
capsulata(strain G217B) >emb|CAA59938.l| (XB5962) delta-9 fatty 
aciddesaturase [Ajellomyces capsulatus]
pir||S52745 stearoyl-CoA desaturase (EC 1.14.99.5) - Ajellomyces 
capsulata(strain DOWNS) >emb|CAA59939.l| (X85963) delta-9 fatty 
aciddesaturase [Ajellomyces capsulatus] 
pir||S52745 stearoyl-CoA desaturase (EC 
capsulata(strain DOWNS) >emb|CAA59939.1 
aciddesaturase (Ajellomyces capsulatus]
1.14.99.5) - Ajellomyces 
(X85963) delta-9 fatty
<beta-ketoacyl reductase>
Contig531 154 l.le-09 1 234
2. sterols ( 23 )
<C-3 sterol dehydrogenase>
Contig488 158 3.5e-10 218 484
gi(4505193 ref|NP 003667.1(1 membrane fatty acid (lipid) 
desaturase>gb(AAB62238.1( (AF002668) MLD [Homo sapiens]
gb[AAC62538.1[ (AF052586) beta-ketoacyl reductase [Pseudomonas
aeruginosa]
gi(6321437 ref(NP_011514.1(ERG26( C-3 sterol dehydrogenase; 
Erg26p>sp(P53199(YGAl YEAST PUTATIVE 3BETA-





clallfs.fl • 105 0.0015 388 465
<8terol reductase>
mlgOlfs.rl 497 l.le-46 31 447
<delta-12 desaturaae>
h3c02fs,rl 385 8.2e-35 112 528
<delta7-sterol-C5-de8aturase>
d3dl0fs.rl 220 2.2e-17 252 509
2.1. General
<8terol c-siethyltranB£erase>
Contig663 622 6.3e-60 146 769
<HYDROXY-3-METHYLGLUTARYL-COENZYME A
Contig817 1146 2.7e-128 9 707
Contig859 279 4e-30 363 530
HYDROXY-5-ENESTEROID DEHYDROGENASE) (PROGESTERONE REDUCTASE); 
STEROIDDELTA-ISOMERASE (DELTA-5-3-KETOSTEROI> >pir||S64003 
hypotheticalprotein YGLOOlc - yeast (Saccharomyces
gi|6324049 ref|NP_014119.1 |ERG24| sterol C-14 reductase; 
Erg24p>sp|P32462|ER24 YEAST C-14 STEROL REDUCTASE (STEROL C14- 
REDUCTASE)>pirI IS30769 probable C-14 sterol reductase (EC 1.1.-.-) - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb|AAA18256.1| (M99419) C-14
sterolreductase [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA96192.1| (Z71556)
ORFYNL280C [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
sp|P36209|STSl SCHPO C-24(28) STEROL REDUCTASE >pir||T38121 C- 
24 (28) sterolreductase - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>emb|CAB11256.11 (Z98600) c-24 (28) sterol reductase (EC 1.-.-
.-) [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]




sp1074198 IERG6 CANAL DELTA(24)-STEROL C-METHYLTRANSFERASE 
>gb|AAC26626.l|(AF031941) sterol transmethylase [Candida albicans] 
REDUCTASE-also mevalonate biosyn to isoprenoids>
sp1012577 IHMDH GIBFU 3-HYDROXY-3-METHYLGLUTARYL-COENZYME A 
REDUCTASE (HMG-COAREDUCTASE) >emb]CAA63970.1| (X94307) HMG-CoA-
reductase [Gibberellafujikuroi]
sp|Q12577|HMDH_GIBFU 3-HYDROXY-3-METHYLGLUTARYL-COENZYME A 




k3h08fs.fl 163 1.2e-10 173 484 sp|P32434|CWG2 SCHPO TYPE I PROTEIN GERANYLGERANYLTRANSFERASE BETA 
SUBUNIT(TYPE I PROTEIN GERANYL-GERANYLTRANSFERASE BETA 
SUBUNIT)(GGTASE-I-BETA) (PGGT) >pir||S41686
geranylgeranyltransferase typeI (EC 2.5.1.-) beta chain - fission 
yeast (Schizosaccharomycespombe)>emb]CAA78143.1| (Z12155)
g<hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase>
blgl2fs.rl 177 2.8e-12 87 431
<FARNESYL PYROPHOSPHATE SYNTHETASE>
Contig834 925 4.3e-92 61 621
Contig836 766 3.1e-75 200 664
dimethylallyltransferase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] >emb|CAB86347.1| 
(AL163071) type iprotein geranylgeranyltransferase
pir||T40392 probable 3-beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase / delta 5- 
4-isomerase- fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>embICAA17691.11(AL022019) putative 3 beta-hydroxysteroid 
dehydrogenase/deltaS-->4 -isomerase(3beta-hsd) [Schi zosaccharomyces 
pombe]
sp|Q92235IFPPS_GIBFU FARNESYL PYROPHOSPHATE SYNTHETASE (FPP 
SYNTHETASE) (FPS)(FARNESYL DIPHOSPHATE SYNTHETASE)
[INCLUDES:DIMETHYLALLYLTRANSFERASE ;GERANYLTRANSTRANSFERASE ]
>pir||S71435farnesyl-pyrophosphate synthetase -fungus (Gibberella 
fujikuroi)>embICAA65641.11 (X9694 0) Farnesylpyrophosphate
Synthetase[Gibberella fujikuroi]
sp|Q92235|FPPS GIBFU FARNESYL PYROPHOSPHATE SYNTHETASE (FPP 
SYNTHETASE) (FPS)(FARNESYL DIPHOSPHATE SYNTHETASE)
[INCLUDES :DIMETHYLALLYLTRANSFERASE ; GERANYLTRANSTRANSFERASE ]
>pir|IS71435farnesyl-pyrophosphate synthetase - fungus (Gibberella 
fujikuroi)>embICAA65641.11 (X96940) Farnesylpyrophosphate
Synthetase[Gibberella fujikuroi]
2.3. cholesterol and steroids
<C-4 METHYL STEROL OXIDASE-cholesterol biosynthesis»
j4h02fs.rl 355 1.2e-31 197 511 pirj [T38986 probable c-4 methyl sterol oxidase - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB52730.1| (AL109B32) 
putativec-4 methyl sterol oxidase [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
h3bl0fs.fl 174 4.1e-12 379 507 gi[6321497 ref|NP_011574.1|ERG25| C-4 sterol methyl oxidase;
Erg25p>sp|P53045|ER25 YEAST C-4 METHYL STEROL OXIDASE >pir||S64354 
ERG25protein - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb|AAC49139.1j 
(U31885)C-4 sterol methyl oxidase [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>embICAA97062.1I (272845) ORF YGR060w [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
<isopenteny1-diphosphate Delta-isomerase»
Contig991 757 3.3e-74 159 797 sp|Q10132|IDI1_SCHP0 ISOPENTENYL-DIPHOSPHATE DELTA-ISOMERASE (IPP
ISOMERASE)(ISOPENTENYL PYROPHOSPHATE
ISOMERASE)»pirI jA56442isopentenyl-diphosphate Delta-isomerase (EC 
5.3.3.2) - fissionyeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe)
»pir||T37986isopentenyl-diphosphate delta-isomerase - fission
K>
8
ContiglS 317 1.46-27 272 526
<ergosterol synthesis>
d3d08fs.fl 119 4.56-05 243 383
<ergosterol blosynthesis>







C4f09fs.rl 268 1.96-22 107 445
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >pir||T39272 isopentenyl- 
diphosphatedelta-isomerase - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
sp|Q10132IIDI1_SCHP0 ISOPENTENYL-DIPHOSPHATE DELTA-ISOMERASE (IPP 
ISOMERASE)(ISOPENTENYL PYROPHOSPHATE
ISOMERASE)>pirI|A56442isopentenyl-diphosphate Delta-isomerase (EC 
5.3.3.2) - fissionyeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe)
>pir||T37986isopentenyl-diphosphate delta-isomerase - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >pir|(T39272 isopentenyl- 
diphosphatedelta-isomerase - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces
pirj |T40135 probable involvement in ergosterol synthesis - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb1CAB10154.2| (Z97211) 
probableinvolvement in ergosterol synthesis [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
pir||T4 0584 probable involvement in ergosterol biosynthesis - 
fission yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA22812.1| (AL035216)
possibleinvolvement in ergosterol biosynthesis [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
103 408 gb|AAA34596.l| (M63648) phosphomevalonate kinase [Saccharomyces
cerevisiae]
dbjIBAA24409.11 (D78165) mevalonate kinase [Saccharomyces
cerevisiae]
giI 6323864 ref|NP_013935.11ERG12| mevalonate kinase; 
Ergl2p>sp|P07277|KIME YEAST MEVALONATE KINASE (MVK)
>pirI IBVBYRlmevalonate kinase (EC 2.7.1.36) - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>embICAA39359.1I (X55875) mevalonate kinase 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae] >emb|CAA29487.1| (X06114) ORFl (put. RARl 
protein) (AAl-443) [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]>emb|CAA89923.1| 
(Z49809) Rarlp[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
pir||T38344 diphosphomevalonate decarboxylase - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB11260.l|




C 4 f 0 9 f s , f 1 151 2.96-09 200 433
§
3. lipids
3.1. phospholipid metabolism ( 18 ) 
<phospholipid methyltrans£erase>
blcl2fs.rl 226 5.7e-18 192 422
pir||T38344 diphosphomevalonate decarboxylase - fission 
yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB11260.1j 
(Z98601)diphosphomevalonate decarboxylase [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]




















(AF045574) lysophospholipase [Neurospora crassa] 
(AF045575) lysophospholipase [Neurospora crassa] 
(AF045574) lysophospholipase [Neurospora crassa]
pir||T38148 phosphatidyl synthase - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>emb|CAB16578.1| (Z99295) CDP-alcohol
phosphatidyltransferase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
<phosphatidylserine decarboxylase>
c3f02fs.fl 321 8.9e-27 19 474 pir||T38632 probable phosphatidylserine decarboxylase proenzyme -
fissionyeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB11699.1]
(Z98979)phosphatidylserine decarboxylase proenzyme 2 
precursor[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
slb01fs.fi 314 4.8e-26 3 428 pir||T38632 probable phosphatidylserine decarboxylase proenzyme -
fissionyeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB11699.1|
(Z98979)phosphatidylserine decarboxylase proenzyme 2 
precursor[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
m4f07fs.fl 248 2.9e-20 100 492 pir||T39865 phosphatidylserine decarboxylase - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA16834.1|
(AL021746)phosphatidylserine decarboxylase proenzyme 1 
precursor[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
<myo-inositol phosphate synthase-biosynthesis of inositol containing phospholipids>
Contig953 326 2.9e-28 220 537 pir||T01647 myo-inositol-l-phosphate synthase (EC 5.5.1.4) -
maize>gb|AAC15756.l| (AF056326) myo-inositol 1-phosphate synthase; 
INOl[Zea mays]
<inositol 1-phosphate synthase-first enzyme in inositol biosynthetic pathway>
sContig969 1169 7.1e-118 486 1631 gb|AAC33791.1|
pastoris]
<1-phosphatidylinositoi phosphodiesterase>
(AF078915) inositol 1-phosphate synthase [Pichia
Contig243 103 0 . 0 2 2 389 466
<CDP-diacylglycerol synthase>
Contig427 423 6.9e-39 8 478
pir||S54403 1-phosphatidylinositol phosphodiesterase (EC 3.1.4.10) 
Listeriaivanovii >emb|CAA51230.1| (X72685) 1-
phosphatidylinositolphosphodiesterase [Listeria ivanovii]
gi[6319503 ref|NP_009585.1jCDSlI CDP-diacylglycerol synthase, CTP- 
phosphatidicacid cytidylyltransferase, CDP-diglyceride synthetase; 
Cdslp>sp|P3822l|CDSl_YEAST PHOSPHATIDATE CYTIDYLYLTRANSPERASE(CDP- 
DIGLYCERIDE SYNTHETASE) (CDP-DIGLYCERIDE PYROPHOSPHORYLASE)(CDP- 
DIACYLGLYCEROL SYNTHASE) (CDS)
(CTP;PHOSPHATIDATECYTIDYLYLTRANSFERASE) (CDP-DAG SYNTHASE) 
>pir||S45885 probablemembrane protein YBR029C - 
<annexin V-binding protein-calcium-dependent phospholipid binding proteins>




d4d02fs.rl 406 5e-37 9 467
<sphingosine phosphate lyase>
k3dllfs.rl 392 2.6e-35
pirj[T40091 probable serine palmitoyltransferase - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >pir||T39753 
serinepalmitoyltransferase subunit - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) >embjCAA18397.1j (AL022299) putative 
serinepalmitoyltransferase (Schizosaccharomyces
pombe)>emb[CAA22662.1I(AL035077) serine palmitoyltransferase subunit 
[Schizosaccharomycespombe]
24 458 gij6320500 refINP_010580.1IDPLlI dihydrosphingosine phosphate lyase 
(alsoknown as sphingosine phosphate lyase); Dpllp >pir||S70123 
probablemembrane protein YDR294c - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>gb[AAB64470.1I (U51031) Ydr294cp [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
3.3. lipopolysaccharide biosyn-biomembrane precursors
<ÜDP-glucose: sterol glucosyltransferase>
nle06fs.rl 372 6.7e-33 70 486 emb|CAB06081.1j (Z83832) UDP-glucose: sterol glucosyltransferase
[Avena sativa]
b4g05fs.rl 151 1.5e-08 20 154 gb|AAD29570.11AF0913 (AF091397) UDP-glucose: sterol
glucosyltransferase [Pichia pastoris]
V. Sulfur, Phosphate and Nitrogen Metabolism
1. Sulfur Metabolism ( 7 )
<sulphur metabolite repression>
O3g03fs.rl 503 2.5e-47 128 505 gb|AAB18274.2| (U75874)
o3g03fs.fl 152 4.2e-10 423 512 gbjAAB18274.2j (U75874)
<sulfate adenylyltransferase-leads to biosynthesis of cys&met>







12 446 sp|Q12555|MET3_EMENI SULFATE ADENYLYLTRANSFERASE (SULFATE
ADENYLATETRANS FERASE) (SAT) (ATP-SULFURYLASE) >pir||S55034
probable3'-phosphoadenosine-5'-phosphosulfate synthetase - 
Emericellanidulans >emb|CAA57891.1| (X82541) sulfate
adenylyltransferase[Emericella nidulans]
181 489 sp|Q12555|MET3_EMENI SULFATE ADENYLYLTRANSFERASE (SULFATE
ADENYLATETRANSFERASE) (SAT) (ATP-SULFURYLASE) >pir||S55034
probables '-phosphoadenosine-5 '-phosphosulfate synthetase - 
Emericellanidulans >emb|CAA57891.1| (X82541) sulfate
adenylyltransferase[Emericella nidulans]
305 541 sp|P56862|MET3 ASPTE SULFATE ADENYLYLTRANSFERASE (SULFATE
ADENYLATETRANSFERASE) (SAT) (ATP-SULFURYLASE)
>gb|AAF28890.l|AF123267 2(AF123267) sulfate adenylyltransferase 
[Aspergillus terreus]
<8ulfite reductase)
t4f06fs.fl 286 7.6e-23 327 572 gi|6322597 ref|NP_012671.1|ECM17| Putative sulfite reductase;
Ecml7p>sp|P47169|YJ9F YEAST HYPOTHETICAL 161.2 KD PROTEIN IN NMD5- 
H0M6INTERGENIC REGION >pir||S57160 sulfite reductase homolog 
YJR137c-yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA89669,1| (Z49637)
ORFYJR137C [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
Contigl52 133 3.9e-07 302 523 pdbjlSOXjA Chain A, Sulfite Oxidase From Chicken Liver >pdb|lSOX|B
Chain B,Sulfite Oxidase From Chicken Liver
2. Nitrogen Metabolism (see also amino acid metabolism) ( 16 )
<nitrite reductase)
22 420 sp|P3868l|NIR_NEUCR NITRITE REDUCTASE [NAD(P)H] >pir||A49848 nitrite 
reductase(NADH) (EC 1.6.6.4) - Neurospora crassa 
4e-24 191 526 sp|P38681|NIR_NEUCR NITRITE REDUCTASE [NAD(P)H] >pir||A49848












<MeaB protein-affecting nitrogen metabolite repression>
11 568 sp|P7868S|AREA_GIBFU NITROGEN REGULATION PROTEIN AREA 
>emb|CAA71897.l|(Y11006) AREA [Gibberella fujikuroi]
78 776 dbjIBAA81738.11 (AB001598) spermidine synthase [Neurospora crassa]




8.4e-08 244 432 emb|CAA66668.1| (X98065) MeaB protein [Emericella nidulans]
3.6e-23 181 663 giI 6324506 ref|NP_014575,1|RIB2| DRAP deaminase; Rib2p 
>sp|Q12362|RIB2 YEASTDRAP DEAMINASE >pir||S50972 RIB2 protein - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) ?emb|CAA79742.1| (Z21618) DRAP




















113 370 gbIAAB60878.11 (AF001965) 2-methyl-3-hydroxypyridine-5-carboxylic
acidoxygenase [Pseudomonas sp. MA-1]
52 459 gbIAAC49868.11 (U81509) urease [Coccidioides immitis]
161 484 gbjAAC49868.11 (U81509) urease [Coccidioides immitis]
22 435 prfI 12009329A urea amidolyase [Pichia jadinii]
136 471 sp|Q0051l)URIC_ASPFL URICASE (URATE OXIDASE) >pir||A38097 urate
oxidase (ECl.7.3.3) - Aspergillus flavus >emb|CAA43895.1| (X61765)
urateoxidase [Aspergillus flavus] >emb|CAA43896.1| (X61766)
urateoxidase [Aspergillus flavus]
165 416 sp|Q00511|URIC_ASPFL URICASE (URATE OXIDASE) >pir||A38097 urate
oxidase (ECl.7.3.3) - Aspergillus flavus >emb]CAA43895.1| (X61765)
urateoxidase [Aspergillus flavus] >emb|CAA43896.1| (X61766) 
urateoxidase [Aspergillus flavus]
22 459 pirj|T39959 probable urea active transporter - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA22629.1| (AL035065) 
putativeurea active transporter [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
a2hllfs.fl 268 1.9e-21 110 406
<ureidoglycolate hydrolase>
n3hl2fs.rl 143 4e-09 236 475
pir||T39959 probable urea active transporter - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA22629.1| (AL035065)
putativeurea active transporter [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
pirj |T37991 probable ureidoglycolate hydrolase - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB10115.1| (Z97209) 
putativeureidoglycolate hydrolase [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
VI. Metabolism of Cofactors, prosthetic groups
1.nicotinamide coenzymes ( 5 )
<N1C0T1NATE-NUCLEOTIDE PYROPHOSPHORYLASE-DE NOVO BIOSYNTHESIS OF NAD AND NADP>
d4b04fs.rl 467 1.8e-43 9 521 sp|Q15274|NADCHUMAN NICOTINATE-NUCLEOTIDE PYROPHOSPHORYLASE
[CARBOXYLATING](QUINOLINATE PHOSPHORIBOSYLTRANSFERASE 
[DECARBOXYLATING]) (QAPRTASE) >dbj|BAA11242.1 | (D78177) quinolinate
phosphoribosyltransferase [Homo sapiens]
<kynureninase-biosyn of NAD cofactors>
Contig263 178 5e-12 108 455 gi|6323261 ref|NP_013332.1|YLR231C| Ylr231cp >sp|Q05979]KYNU_YEAST
PROBABLEKYNURENINASE (L-KYNURENINE HYDROLASE)>pirjjS51453 
probablemembrane protein YLR231C - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>gbIAAB67417.11 (U19027) Weak similarity to kynureninase
(rat, PIRaccession number PS0370) in small region of central portion 
ofprotein. [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
<nicotinate phosphoribosyltransferase)
g4f07fs.rl 240 5.4e-19 17 295
o2al2fs.rl 166 B.5e-ll
<sir2-related protein type 
m3a05fs.rl 721 1.9e-70
2.biocytin (biotin) { 2 ) 
<BIOTIN SYNTHASE>
Contigl75 356 9.9e-32
emb|CAB62416.11 (AL133357) putative nicotinate
phosphoribosyltransferase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
307 504 emb|CAA85352.11 (Z36878) putative nicotinate
phosphorybosyltranferase[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
'-metabolizes NAD>
50 547 gbIAAF43431,11AF2333 (AF233395) sir2-related protein type 7 [Homo
sapiens]
104 418 gi|6321725 ref|NP 011802.l|BI02| Biotin synthase;
Bio2p>sp|P3245l|BIOB_YEASTBIOTIN SYNTHASE (BIOTIN SYNTHETASE) 
>pir||S64621 biotin synthetase- yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) 
>embjCAA97318.11 (Z73071)ORFYGR286c [Saccharomyces cerevisiae)







gi16321725 ref|NP_011802.1|BI02| Biotin synthase; Bio2p 
>sp|P3245l|BI0B YEASTBIOTIN SYNTHASE (BIOTIN SYNTHETASE)
>pir||S64621 biotin synthetase- yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) 







<THIAMINE BIOSYNTHETIC BIFUNCTIONAL ENZYHE>
Contig514 252 5.5e-20 147 659 sp|P40386|THI4_SCHP0
dbj|BAA21049.11 (D45894) thiamine-4 [Neurospora crassa] 
dbj|BAA21049.1I (D45894) thiamine-4 [Neurospora crassa]
4.coenzyme A ( 3 )
<acetyl-coenzyme A synthetase?
O2e01fs.fl 726 6.3e-71 13 519
nlh05fs.rl 545 8.4e-68 13 369
o2e01fs.rl 440 1.le-40 125 505
5.flavins ( 1 )
<GTP cyclohydrolase?
o2f03fs.rl 706 8.4e-69 14 517
7. heme ( 14 )
<heme protein precursor?
PROBABLE THIAMINE BIOSYNTHETIC BIFUNCTIONAL 
ENZYME[INCLUDES: THIAMINE-PHOSPHATE PYROPHOSPHORYLASE 
(TMPPYROPHOSPHORYLASE) (TMP-PPASE); HYDROXYETHYLTHIAZOLE KINASE(4- 
METHYL-5-BETA-HYDROXYETHYLTHIAZOLE KINASE) (THZ KINASE)
(THKINASE)]?pir||S44183 thiamin-phosphate pyrophosphorylase 
(EC2.5.1.3) /hydroxyethylthiazole kinase (EC 2,7.1.50) thi4 - 
fissionyeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe)
spI PI6 92 8 IACSA EMENI ACETYL-COENZYME 
LIGASE)(ACYL-ACTIVATING ENZYME) ?pir| 
(EC6.2.1.1)- Emericella nidulans ?emb 
CoA ligase [Emericella nidulans] 
spIP16928[ACSAEMENI ACETYL-COENZYME 
LIGASE)(ACYL-ACTIVATING ENZYME) ?pir| 
(EC6.2.1.1)- Emericella nidulans ?emb 
CoA ligase [Emericella nidulans] 
spI PI6 92 9 IACSA_NEUCR ACETYL-COENZYME 
LIGASE)(ACYL-ACTIVATING ENZYME) ?pir| 
(EC6.2.1.1) - Neurospora crassa ?emb 
CoAligase [Neurospora crassa]
A SYNTHETASE (ACETATE-COA 
ISYASAA acetate--CoA ligase 
|CAA34858.l| (X16990)acetate-
A SYNTHETASE (ACETATE-COA 
ISYASAA acetate--CoA ligase 
|CAA34858.1| (X16990)acetate-
A SYNTHETASE (ACETATE-COA 
jSYNCAA acetate--CoA ligase 
CAA34857.il (X16989) acetate-
embICAB65619.11 (AL136078) putative GTP cyclohydrolase
[Schizosaccharomycespombe]
sContig643 504 2e-47 75 539
Contig763 481 5.2e-45 193 531
<8iroheme synthase>













elfOlfs.rl 161 1.7e-10 315 476
<£lavohemoglobin>
I3g09fs.rl 319 7.6e-28 18 461
sp|P07142|CY1_NEUCR CYTOCHROME Cl, MEME PROTEIN PRECURSOR 
>pirI IA27187ubiquinol--cytochrome-c reductase (EC 1.10.2.2) 
cytochrome clprecursor - Neurospora crassa >emb|CAA28860.1| (X05235) 
cytochromecl precursor (Neurospora crassa]
Sp|P07142|CYl NEUCR CYTOCHROME Cl, HEME PROTEIN PRECURSOR 
>pirI IA27187ubiquinol--cytochrome-c reductase (EC 1.10.2.2) 
cytochrome clprecursor - Neurospora crassa >emb|CAA28860.l| (X05235) 
cytochromecl precursor [Neurospora crassa]
gi16322922 ref|NP_012995.11METl| siroheme synthase; 
Metlp>sp|P36150|SUMT YEAST PROBABLE UROPORPHYRIN-III- 
METHYLTRANSFERASE(UROGEN III METHYLASE) (SUMT) (UROPORPHYRINOGEN III 
METHYLASE)(UROM) >pir||S38145 uroporphyrinogen methyltransferase 
homologYKR069w - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
>emb|CAA82148.11 (Z28294)ORF YKR069W [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
emb)CAB45649.11 (AJ387722) ferric reductase [Candida albicans] 
embICAB45649.11 (AJ387722) ferric reductase [Candida albicans] 
gij6323243 ref|NP 013315.l|FREl| Ferric (and cupric) 
reductase;Frelp>splP32791IFRE1_YEAST FERRIC REDUCTASE TRANSMEMBRANE 
COMPONENT IPRECURSOR >pir||S30075 ferric reductase (EC 1.6.99.-) 
FREl - yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb|AAA34608.1| (M86908) 
ferricreductase [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >gb|AAB67424,1|
(U14913)Frelp: Ferric (and cupric) reductase [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
-heme biosynthesis>
gi16321398 ref|NP_011475,11HEM2| delta-aminolevulinate 
dehydratase(porphobilinogen synthase); Hem2p 
>sp|P05373|HEM2_YEASTDELTA-AMIN0LEVULINIC ACID DEHYDRATASE 
(PORPHOBILINOGEN SYNTHASE)(ALADH) >pir||S64042 porphobilinogen 
synthase (EC 4.2.1.24) - yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) 
>emb|CAA96742.11 (Z72562) ORF YGL04 0C[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
<Iron-sul£ur cluster ni£ü-like protein>
dbj|BAA33011.i | {AB016807) flavohemoglobin [Fusarium 
oxysporum]<protoporphyrinogen oxidase>
Contig636 431 l.le-39
j3a08fs.rl 417 3.1e-38 225 545 gi|6324800 ref|NP_014869.1|ISU2| Iron-sulfur cluster nifU-like
protein; Isu2p>pir|[S60953 nifU protein homolog YOR226C - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA63189.1| (X92441) YOR50-16 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae] >emb|CAA99445.1| (Z75133) ORF YOR226c 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]
<AMINOLEVULINIC ACID DEHYDRATASE-heme biosynthesis>
mlgOBfs.rl 612 8.1e-59 24 446 gb)AAD38391.1|AF1523 (AF152374) 5-aminolevulinic acid
synthase[Aspergillus oryzae]
241 597 sp|042768|HEM2 CANGA DELTA-AMINOLEVULINIC ACID DEHYDRATASE
(PORPHOBILINOGENSYNTHASE) (ALADH) >gb|AAB94926.1| 
(AF038566)porphobilinogensynthase [Candida glabrata]
b2gllfs.rl 133 5.7e-07 219 374 sp|P38092|HEMl EMENI 5-AMINOLEVULINIC ACID SYNTHASE, MITOCHONDRIAL
PRECURSOR(DELTA-AMINOLEVULINATE SYNTHASE) (DELTA-ALA 
SYNTHETASE)>pirI IS31B46 5-aminolevulinate synthase (EC 2.3,1.37) 
precursor,mitochondrial - Emericella nidulans >emb|CAA45508.1| 
(X64170)5-aminolevulinic acid synthase [Emericella nidulans]
<8iderophore biosynthesis protein pbsC>
d4c05fs.rl 136 3.9e-07 59 409 pir||S45582 siderophore biosynthesis protein pbsC - Pseudomonas sp.
(strainM114) >emb|CAA54778.l| (X77699) biosynthetic protein C
[Pseudomonassp.]
S.Molybdopterin ( 1 )
<MOLYBDOPTERIN BIOSYNTHESIS CNXl PROTEIN>
k4f02fs.rl 151 7.4e-09 7 225 sp|Q39054|CNX1_ARATH MOLYBDOPTERIN BIOSYNTHESIS CNXl PROTEIN
(MOLYBDENUMCOFACTOR BIOSYNTHESIS ENZYME CNXl) >gb|AAA97413.1[
(L47323)molybdenum cofactor biosynthesis enzyme [Arabidopsis 
thaliana]>emb|CAB38312.1I (AJ236870) molybdenum cofactor 
biosynthesis enzyme[Arabidopsis thaliana]
9. PMP ( 3 )
<PYRIDOXAMINE S'-PHOSPHATE OXIDASE>
e3a04fs.fl 345 1.4e-30 133 519 gi(6319509 ref1n P_009591.11PDX3I pyridoxine (pyridoxiamine) 
phosphate oxidase,-Pdx3p >sp | P3 8075 | PDX3_YEAST PYRIDOXAMINE 5'- 
PHOSPHATE OXIDASE(PNP/PMP OXIDASE) >pir||S41301 pyridoxamine- 
phosphate oxidase (ECl.4.3.5) - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) 
>pdb|lCIO|A Chain A,Pnp Oxidase From Saccharomyces Cerevisiae 








emb|CAB60247.11 (AL132839) probable pyridoxamine 5'-phosphate 
oxidase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
sp|P44 909|PDXH_HAEIN PYRIDOXAMINE 5 '-PHOSPHATE OXIDASE (PNP/PMP 
OXIDASE)>pirj1H64098 probable pyridoxamine-phosphate oxidase (EC 
1.4.3.5)HI0863 - Haemophilus influenzae (strain Rd 
KW20)>gbIAAC22522.11(U32768) pyridoxamine phosphate oxidase (pdxH) 
[Haemophilusinfluenzae Rd]
##10. others ( 1 )
<cofactor required for Spl transcriptionalactivation subunit 2>
O4d07fs.f1
VII. Energy
130 8.5e-07 102 224 giI 6753526 ref|NP 036135.11| cofactor required for Spl
transcriptionalactivation subunit 2 (150 kDa) >dbj|BAA76611.1| 
(AB019029)similarto human EXLMl gene [Mus musculus]
VII.1. Carbohydrate as energy source
00











g2el0fs.rl 298 3.8e-25 185 445
i4c03fs.rl 199 4.7e-15 246 431
Contig322 128 1.4e-06 467 610
emb|CAA08922.11 (AJ009973) hexokinase [Aspergillus niger] 
embICAA08922.11 (AJ009973) hexokinase [Aspergillus niger] 
gi|4557693 ref]NP_000212.1|| ketohexokinase, isoform a 
>spIP50053IKHK_HUMANKETOHEXOKINASE (HEPATIC FRUCTOKINASE) 
>emb|CAA55347.l| (X78678)ketohexokinase [Homo sapiens]
sp|Q924 07|HXKG_ASPNG GLUCOKINASE (GLUCOSE KINASE)
(GLK)>pir1 IS74210glucokinase (EC 2.7.1.2) - Aspergillus 
niger>embICAA67949.11 (X99626) glucokinase [Aspergillus niger] 
sp[Q92407|HXKG_ASPNG GLUCOKINASE (GLUCOSE KINASE)
(GLK)>pir||S74210glucokinase (EC 2.7.1.2) - Aspergillus 
niger>emb[CAA67949.11 (X99626) glucokinase [Aspergillus niger] 
sp|Q10242|GNTK_SCHP0 PROBABLE GLUCONOKINASE (GLUCONATE 
KINASE)>pirI|T38871probable glucokinase - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>emb|CAA93562.1| (Z69727) probable
glucokinase [Schizosaccharomycespombe] 
sp1092407 IHXKG ASPNG GLUCOKINASE (GLUCOSE KINASE)
(GLK)>pirI IS74210glucokinase (EC 2.7.1.2) - Aspergillus 
































pir||T39624 6-phosphofructokinase beta subunit - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA17900.1| (AL022104)6-
phosphofructokinase beta subunit [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
spIP78985IK6PFASPNG 6-PHOSPHOFRUCTOKINASE
(PHOS PHOFRUCTOKINASE) (PHOS PHOHEXOKINASE) > emb|CAS01923.1]
(279690)phosphofructokinase[Aspergillus niger]
gij6319673 ref|NP 009755.ijPGIlj Glucose-6-phosphate 
isomerase;Pgilp>sp|P12709|G6PI YEAST GLUCOSE-6-PHOSPHATE ISOMERASE 
(GPI)(PHOSPHOGLUCOSE ISOMERASE) (PGI) (PHOSPHOHEXOSE ISOMERASE)
(PHI)>pirIjNUBY glucose-6-phosphate isomerase (EC 5.3.1.9) - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA32158.1j 
(X13 977)phosphoglucoseisomerase (AA 1-554) [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>gb|AAA34862.1I(M37267) phosphoglucose 
pirj|T39509 glucose-6-phosphate isomerase, cytosolic - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA22338.l ] (AL034433)glucose- 
6-phosphate isomerase, cytosolic [Schizosaccharomycespombe] 
gi(6319673 ref|NP_009755.1|PGIl| Glucose-6-phosphate isomerase; 
Pgilp>sp|P12709|G6PI YEAST GLUCOSE-6 - PHOSPHATE ISOMERASE 
(GPI)(PHOSPHOGLUCOSE ISOMERASE) (PGI) (PHOSPHOHEXOSE ISOMERASE)
(PHI)>pirI(NUBY glucose-6-phosphate isomerase (EC 5.3.1,9) - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA32158.1j 




(AL161755) putative aldolase [Streptomyces
sp|P04828|TPIS EMENI TRIOSEPHOSPHATE ISOMERASE 
(TIM)>pirIIISASTNtriose-phosphate isomerase (EC 5.3.1.1) - 





ContiglOO? 1151 4,4e-116 43 801








sp|P17730|G3P2 TRIKO GLYCERALDEHYDE 3-PHOSPHATE DEHYDROGENASE 2 
(GAPDH2)>dbjIBAA03391.1I (D14518) glyceraldehydephosphate 
dehydrogenase[Trichoderma koningii]
sp|P35143|G3P COLGL GLYCERALDEHYDE 3-PHOSPHATE DEHYDROGENASE 
(GAPDH)>pirIIJN04 52 glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (EC 
1.2.1.12)- anthracnose fungus (Colletotrichum
gloeosporioides)>gb|AAA02485.1| (M88109)glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase(Colletotrichum gloeosporioides]>gb|AAA02486.1| 
(M93427)glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase 
[Colletotrichumgloeosporioides]
sp|P24590|PGKTRIVI PHOSPHOGLYCERATE KINASE >pir||S25381 
phosphoglyceratekinase (EC 2.7.2.3) - fungus (Trichoderma viride) 
sp|P24590|PGK_TRIVI PHOSPHOGLYCERATE KINASE >pir||S25381 
phosphoglyceratekinase (EC 2.7.2.3) - fungus (Trichoderma viride)
13 849
455 3e-42
sp|P31865|KPYK_TRIRE PYRUVATE KINASE >pir||JN0780 pyruvate kinase 
(EC2.7.1.40) - fungus (Trichoderma reesei) >gb|AAA02922.1|
(L07060)pyruvate kinase [Hypocrea jecorina]
sp|P31865|KPYKTRIRE PYRUVATE KINASE >pir||JN0780 pyruvate kinase 
(EC2.7.1.40) - fungus (Trichoderma reesei) >gb|AAA02 922.1|
(L07060)pyruvate kinase (Hypocrea jecorina]
spIP31865IKPYK_TRIRE PYRUVATE KINASE >pir||JN0780 pyruvate kinase 
(EC2.7.1.40) - fungus (Trichoderma reesei) >gb|AAA02922.1(
(L07060)pyruvate kinase [Hypocrea jecorina]
<2,3-bispbosphoglycerate-independentphosphoglycerate mutase>
Contig610









295 516 gb|AAD26328.l|AF1200 (AF120091) 2,3-bisphosphoglycerate-
independentphosphoglycerate mutase [Bacillus stearothermophilus]
62 1375 sp|Q12560|ENO ASPOR ENOLASE (2-PHOSPHOGLYCERATE DEHYDRATASE)(2-
PHOSPHO-D-GLYCERATE HYDRO-LYASE)>pir||JC45426beta-hydroxyhyoscyamine 
epoxidase (EC 1.14.11.14) -Aspergillusoryzae >dbj|BAA09973.1|
(D63941) enolase (Aspergillus oryzae]>dbj|BAA23760.1| (D64113)
enolase (Aspergillus oryzae]>prf||220524lA enolase (Aspergillus 
oryzae]
28 459 sp|P4204 0|ENO_CLAHE ENOLASE (2-PHOSPHOGLYCERATE DEHYDRATASE) (2-
PHOSPHO-D-GLYCERATE HYDRO-LYASE) (ALLERGEN CLA H 6) (CLA HVI)
Contigl3 404 7.8e-37 204 479
Contiga 209 1.8e-15 200 352
to
00
2. Gluconeogenesis ( 2 )
<pyruvate carboxylase>
Contig742 978 1.2e-97 3 737
<;£ruct.oBe-l, 6-biBpho8pbatase>
n3a01fs.fl 411 1.4e-37 150 533
3. Pentose-phosphate pathway ( 12 ) 
<glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase>
Contig279 958 1.6e-95 148 813
m3c05fs.rl 791 7.4e-78 49 534
<6-phosphogluconolactonase>
Contigei 410 1.7e-37 58 528
Contig590 255 5.1e-21 457 717
sp|P42040|ENO_CLAHE ENOLASE U-PHOSPHOGLYCERATE DEHYDRATASE) (2- 
PHOSPHO-D-GLYCERATE HYDRO-LYASE) (ALLERGEN CLA H 6) (CLA HVI) 
sp|Q12560|ENO_ASPOR ENOLASE (2-PHOSPHOGLYCERATE DEHYDRATASE)(2- 
PHOSPHO-D-GLYCERATE HYDRO-LYASE) >pir||JC45426beta- 
hydroxyhyoscyamine epoxidase (EC 1.14.11.14) - Aspergillusoryzae 
>dbj|BAA09973.11 (D63941) enolase [Aspergillus 
oryzae]>dbjIBAA23760.11 (D64113) enolase [Aspergillus
oryzae]>prf1 12205241A enolase [Aspergillus oryzae]
gbIAAC69197.11 (AF097728) pyruvate carboxylase [Aspergillus terreus]
sp|Q05079|F16P_KLULA FRUCTOSE-1,6-BISPHOSPHATASE (D-FRUCTOSE-1,6- 
BISPHOSPHATEl-PHOSPHOHYDROLASE) (FBPASE) >pir||S29397 fructose- 
bisphosphatase(EC 3.1.3.11) - yeast (Kluyveromyces marxianus var. 
lactis) >eitib| CAA49728 .11 (X70181) f ructose-bisphosphatase
[Kluyveromyceslactis]
sp|P4 8826|G6PD_ASPNG GLUCOSE-6-PHOSPHATE 1-DEHYDROGENASE (G6PD) 
>pirI IS57485glucose-6-phosphate 1-dehydrogenase (EC 1,1,1.49) -
Aspergillusniger >emb|CAA61194.1| (X87942) glucose-6-phosphate 1- 
dehydrogenase[Aspergillus niger]
embICAA54 840.11 (X77829) glucose-6-phosphate 1-dehydrogenase
[Aspergillusniger]
sp[074455]6PGL_SCHP0 PROBABLE 6-PHOSPHOGLUCONOLACTONASE (6PGL)
>pir||T41100s o 11 family protein - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>emb|CAA20749.l| (AL031535) soil family 
protein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
sp[074455 I6PGL_SCHP0 PROBABLE 6-PHOSPHOGLUCONOLACTONASE (6PGL)
>pir||T41100s o 11 family protein - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>emb|CAA2074 9.l| (AL031535) soil family 
protein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
<phosphogluconate dehydrogenase>
Contig998 1518 6.7e-155 78 1280
ts>
8
Contig999 354 1.6e-31 252 530
<ribuloBe-phosphate 3-epimerase>
C3bl0fs.rl 317 1.4e-27 48 347
C3bl0fs.fl 255 5.1e-21 223 453
<transketolase>
Contig769 1129 l.le-113 2 1006
Contig631 734 8.5e-72 2 529
Contig968 344 1.6e-30 201 527
<transaldolase>
Contig963 1065 6.6e-107
4. Pyruvate dehydrogenase-three kinds 
<pyruvate dehydrogenase>
Contig865 412 l.le-37 160 579
sp|013287|6PGD_CANAL 6-PHOSPHOGLUCONATE DEHYDROGENASE, 
DECARBOXYLATING>dbj|BAA21690.l| (AB006102) 6-phosphogluconate
dehydrogenase[Candida albicans]
gi|6321977 ref|NP_012053.1jGNDlj 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase; 
probableGND gene; Gndlp >sp|P38720|6PG1_YEAST 6- 
PHOSPHOGLUCONATEDEHYDROGENASE, DECARBOXYLATING 1 >pir||S46671 
phosphogluconatedehydrogenase (decarboxylating) (EC 1.1.1.44) - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb|AAB68452.1| (U00028)
Yhrl83wp[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >enib|CAA86600.1| (246631)6-
phosphogluconate dehydrogenase
giI 6322341 ref|NP_012414.11RPEl| D-ribulose-5-Phosphate 3- 
epimerase; Rpelp>sp|P46969|RPE YEAST RIBULOSE-PHOSPHATE 3- 
EPIMERASE(PENTOSE-5-PHOSPHATE 3-EPIMERASE) (PPE) (RPE) >pir||S51587 
P0S18protein - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
>pirI|S72623ribulose-5-phosphate-epimerase (EC 5.1.-.-) - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA58554.l| (X83571)Ribulose-5-
Phosphate-Epimerase [Saccharomyces
gbjAAF01048.11AF1893 (AF189365) D-ribulose-5-phosphate 3-epimerase 
[Oryzasativa]
sp|P34736|TKT_PICST TRANSKETOLASE (TK) >pir||S37439 transketolase 
(EC 2.2.1.1)- yeast (Pichia stipitis) >emb|CAA81260.1|
(Z26486)transketolase[Pichia stipitis]
splQ12630|TKT1_KLULA TRANSKETOLASE (TK) >gb|AAB05935.1| (U65983)
transketolase[Kluyveromyces lactis]
dbjIBAA13834.11 (D89172) similar to Saccharomyces serevisiae
transketolase2(TK2), SWISS-PROT Accession Number P33315 
[Schizosaccharomycespombe]




of enzymes ( 7 )
sp|Q10489|ODPA_SCHPO PYRUVATE DEHYDROGENASE El COMPONENT ALPHA 
SUBUNIT,MITOCHONDRIAL PRECURSOR (PDHEl-A) >pir||T38417
Contig5B9 306 1.9e-26 213 590
Contig847 259 1.9e-21 428 700
Contig722 252 9,3e-21 304 570
N)
00u> Contig566 254 2.1e-20 338 619
<dihydrolipoamide acetyltransferase>
Contig898 668 7.9e-65 142 960
<dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase>
Contig304 198 3.8e-14 408 557
5. Tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle ( 21
pyruvatedehydrogenase complex alpha chain precursor, mitochondrial - 
fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA97360.1|
(Z73100)pyruvate dehydrogenase el component alpha subunit, 
mitochondrialprecursor [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
gi16321026 ref|NP_011105.l|PDAl| alpha subunit of pyruvate
dehydrogenase (Elalpha); Pdalp >pir||DEBYPA pyruvate dehydrogenase 
(lipoamide) (ECl.2.4.1) alpha chain precursor - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>gbIAAB64705.11 (U18922) Pdalp: alpha subunit of
pyruvatedehydrogenase [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
gbIAAA34583.11 (M98476) pyruvate dehydrogenase El-beta subunit 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]
sp|Q09171|ODPB_SCHPO PYRUVATE DEHYDROGENASE El COMPONENT BETA 
SUBUNIT,MITOCHONDRIAL PRECURSOR (PDHEI-B) >pir||JC4080 
pyruvatedehydrogenase (lipoamide) (EC 1.2.4.1) El beta chain - 
fissionyeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA53303.l|
(X75648)putative pyruvate dehydrogenase [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]>embICAB10808.11 (Z97992) pyruvate dehydrogenase el component
betasubunit, mitochondrial precursor
sp|P20285|ODP2_NEUCR DIHYDROLIPOAMIDE ACETYLTRANSFERASE COMPONENT 
OF PYRUVATEDEHYDROGENASE COMPLEX, MITOCHONDRIAL PRECURSOR (E2) (PDC- 
E2) (MRP3)>pir1 IA30775 dihydrolipoamide acetyltransferase homolog - 
Neurospora crassa >gb|AAA60452.Ij (J04432) ribosomal 
protein(Neurospora crassa]
sp|P20285|0DP2_NEUCR DIHYDROLIPOAMIDE ACETYLTRANSFERASE COMPONENT 
OF PYRUVATEDEHYDROGENASE COMPLEX, MITOCHONDRIAL PRECURSOR (E2) (PDC- 
E2) (MRP3)>pirI|A30775 dihydrolipoamide acetyltransferase homolog - 
Neurospora crassa >gb|AAA60452.l| (J04432) ribosomal
protein [Neurospora crassa]
giI 6321091 ref|n p _011169.11LPDlI dihydrolipoamide
dehydrogenase precursor(mature protein is the E3 component of alpha- 
ketoacid dehydrogenasecomplexes); Lpdlp >sp|P09624|DLDH_YEAST 
DIHYDROLIPOAMIDEDEHYDROGENASE, MITOCHONDRIAL PRECURSOR 
>pirI IA30151dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase (EC 1.8.1.4) precursor - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb|AAA34565.1|
(J03645)dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase [Saccharomyces 
)
< c i t r a t e  s y n th a s e >
N)
004^
Contig910 1278 2e-129 168 953 sp|P34085|CISY NEUCR CITRATE SYNTHASE, MITOCHONDRIAL PRECURSOR 
>pir||S41563citrate (si)-synthase (EC 4.1.3.7), mitochondrial - 
Neurosporacrassa >gbjAAA16630.1j (M84187) mitochondrial citrate 
synthase[Neurospora crassa]
ContigSlB 445 3 .3e-41 210 482 emb|CAB77625.1 1 (AJ243204) citrate synthase [Aspergillus niger]
<aconitase>
Contig770 1337 9e-136 1 897 gb|AAC61778.l| (AF093142) aconitase (Aspergillus terreus]
Contig411 795 36-78 6 581 gb|AAC61778.l| (AF093142) aconitase [Aspergillus terreus]
mlalOfs.rl 390 2e-34 192 458 gb|AAC61778.l| (AF093142) aconitase [Aspergillus terreus]
Contig937 344 1.66-29 241 501 gb|AAC61778.l| (AF093142) aconitase [Aspergillus terreus]
<isocitrate dehydrogenas e >
Contig707 717 56-70 83 616 sp|P790B9|lDHP ASPNG ISOCITRATE DEHYDROGENASE [NADP], MITOCHONDRIAL
alg04fs.rl 655 1.96-63 9 434
515 1.36-48 125 535
62e06fs.rl 504 1.66-47 142 483
e2606fs.fl 195 4.5e-14 351 509
PRECURSOR(OXALOSUCCINATE DECARBOXYLASE) (IDH) {NADP+-SPECIFIC ICDH) 
(IDP)>dbj|BAA19073.11 (AB000261) NADP-dependent isocitrate
dehydrogenaseprecursor [Aspergillus niger] >dbj|BAA19074.1| 
(AB000262)NADP-dependent isocitrate dehydrogenase precursor 
[Aspergillusniger]
sp|P79089|lDHP_ASPNG ISOCITRATE DEHYDROGENASE [NADP], MITOCHONDRIAL 
PRECURSOR(OXALOSUCCINATE DECARBOXYLASE) (IDH) (NADP+-SPECIFIC ICDH) 
(IDP)>dbj|BAA19073.11 (AB000261) NADP-dependent isocitrate 
dehydrogenaseprecursor [Aspergillus niger] >dbj|BAA19074.1|
(AB000262)NADP-dependent isocitrate dehydrogenase precursor 
[Aspergillusniger]
gi16322097 ref|NP_012172.1jLYS12| Homo-isocitrate dehydrogenase; 
ysl2p>sp|P4 04 95IYIJ4_YEAST HYPOTHETICAL 4 0.1 KD PROTEIN IN SGAl- 
KTR7INTERGENIC REGION >pir||S49786 3-isopropylmalate 
dehydrogenasehomolog YIL094c - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) 
>emb|CAA86700.l|(246728) YI9910.02C, orf, len: 371, CAI: 0.31, 
similar toisocitrate and isopropylmalate dehyrogenases 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]
gbIAAB63461.11 (AF009036) NAD( + )-isocitrate dehydrogenase subunit
I[Ajellomyces capsulatus]
gbIAAB63461.11 (AF009036) NAD( + )-isocitrate dehydrogenase subunit
I[Ajellomyces capsulatus]
< alpha-ke toglutarate dehydrogenase >
ble07fs.rl 483 3.5e-44
Contig203 223 2.6e-16 306 539
<succinyl-coa synthetase>










35 445 gi16322066 ref)NP_012141.11KGDl| alpha-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase; 
Kgdlp>sp|P20967|0D01_YEAST 2-OXOGLUTARATE DEHYDROGENASE El 
COMPONENT,MITOCHONDRIAL PRECURSOR (ALPHA-KETOGLUTARATE 
DEHYDROGENASE)>pirI IDEBY oxoglutarate dehydrogenase (lipoamide) (EC
1.2.4.2)precursor - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
>emb|CAAB6867.ll(Z46833) 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase El component 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]
gi16322066 ref|NP 012141.l|KGDl| alpha-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase; 
Kgdlp>sp|P20967|OD01 YEAST 2-OXOGLUTARATE DEHYDROGENASE El 
COMPONENT,MITOCHONDRIAL PRECURSOR (ALPHA-KETOGLUTARATE 
DEHYDROGENASE)>pirI IDEBY oxoglutarate dehydrogenase (lipoamide)
(ECl.2.4.2)precursor - yeast (Saccharomyces
cerevisiae)>embICAAB6867.11(Z46833) 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase El 
component [Saccharomycescerevisiae)
pir||T41038 atp-specific succinyl-coa synthetase beta subunit - 
fission yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA22492.1|
(AL034491)atp-specific succinyl-coa synthetase beta 
subunit[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
gi16324716 ref|NP_014785.11LSClI alpha subunit of succinyl-CoA 
ligase; Lsclp>sp|P53598|SUCA_YEAST PROBABLE SUCCINYL-COA LIGASE 
[GDP-FORMING]ALPHA-CHAIN, MITOCHONDRIAL PRECURSOR (SUCCINYL-COA 
SYNTHETASE,ALPHA CHAIN) (SCS-ALPHA) >pir||S61696 succinate--CoA 
ligase (EC6.2.1.-) alpha chain - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>embICAA64059.11 (X94335) YOR3352W [Saccharomyces
cerevisiae]>emb j CAA99342.1j
5 547 spIP55250|PUMH_RHIOR FUMARATE HYDRATASE PRECURSOR
(FUMARASE)>embICAA55314.11(X78576) fumarase [Rhizopus oryzae]
305 589 pir]|T00433 fumarate hydratase (EC 4.2.1.2) - Arabidopsis 
thaliana>gbIAAB71399.11 (AF020303) fumarase [Arabidopsis
thaliana]>gbIAAC62859.11 (AC002535) putative fumarase [Arabidopsis
thaliana]
69 644 gij6322765 ref|NP 012838.l|MDHl| mitochondrial malate dehydrogenase; 
Mdhlp>sp|P17505|MDHM_YEAST MALATE DEHYDROGENASE,MITOCHONDRIAL 
PRECURSOR>pirI|DEBYMM malate dehydrogenase (EC 






457 1.8e-42 22 786
282 3.9e-23 129 521
120 4.5e-06 8 124
6. related reactions ( 3 )
<ATP citrate lyase>
ContiglOSl 2900 2.4e-301 208 2169
ContiglOOe 1208 4.6e-122 253 1056
ContiglOOl 1025 1.2e-102 341 1036
7. Fermentation, alcoholic ( 10 ) 
<pyruvate decarboxylase>
Contigl006 971 6e-97 263 1093
m2el2fs.rl 453 5.3e-42 44 538
Contig979 235 2.6e-18 238 537
<alcohol dehydrogenase)
Contig975 554 le-52 278 754
cerevisiae)>gb|AAA34759.l|(J02841) malate dehydrogenase 
[Saccharomyces cerevisiae)>emb|CAA81923.1| (Z28085) ORF YKL08Sw
[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
pirI|D69655 malate dehydrogenase malS - Bacillus subtilis 
>gb|AAC00287.11(AF008220) putative malolactic enzyme [Bacillus 
subtilis]>embICAB14966.11 (Z99119) malate dehydrogenase
(decarboxylating) [Bacillus subtilis]
gb|AAD40139.l|AF1494 (AF149413) similar to malate dehydrogenases;
PfamPF00390, Score=1290.5. E=0, N=1 [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
giI 6322765 ref|NP 012838.l|MDHl| mitochondrial malate dehydrogenase; 
Mdhlp>sp|P17505|MDHM_YEAST MALATE DEHYDROGENASE, MITOCHONDRIAL 
PRECURSOR>pir||DEBYMM malate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.37) 
precursor,mitochondrial - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>gbIAAA34759,11(J02841) malate dehydrogenase 
[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]>emb|CAA81923.1| (Z28085) ORF YKL085W
[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
emb|CAA12224.1| (AJ224 922) ATP citrate lyase [Sordaria
macrospora]>embICAB76165.11 (AJ243817) ATP citrate lyase, subunit 1
[Sordariamacrospora]
emb|CAB76164.11 (AJ243817) ATP citrate lyase, subunit 2 [Sordaria 
macrospora]
emb|CAB76164.1) (AJ243817) ATP citrate lyase, subunit 2 [Sordaria 
macrospora]
gb|AAD16178.11 (AF098293) pyruvate decarboxylase (Aspergillus
oryzae]
gb|AAD16178.1I (AF098293) pyruvate decarboxylase [Aspergillus 
oryzae]
pir||T38759 probable pyruvate decarboxylase (EC 4.1.1.1) - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) (fragment) >emb|CAA93158.1j 
(Z69086)putative pyruvate decarboxylase (EC 4.1.1.1) 
[Schizosaccharomycespombe]
sp|P41747|ADH1_ASPFL ALCOHOL DEHYDROGENASE I >gb|AAA32684.1| 
(L27434) alcoholdehydrogenase [Aspergillus flavus]
to
00
Contig895 458 1.3e-42 115 534 sp|P41747|ADH1_ASPFL ALCOHOL DEHYDROGENASE I >gb|AAA32684.1|
(L27434)alcoholdehydrogenase [Aspergillus flavus] 
j3elOfs.rl 211 4.3e-16 160 570 pir||T39671 alcohol dehydrogenase - fission yeast
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>emb|CAA21911.1| (AL033389) alcohol
dehydrogenase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
b4a09fs.rl 173 2.5e-12 155 439 gb|AAB62297.1] (U24215) p-cumic alcohol dehydrogenase [Pseudomonas
putida]
mlf09fs,rl 175 5.2e-12 86 445 pir||T39671 alcohol dehydrogenase - fission yeast
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>emb|CAA21911.1| (AL033389) alcohol
dehydrogenase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
Contig625 133 2.1e-07 221 475 pir||T39671 alcohol dehydrogenase - fission yeast
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>emb]CAA21911.1| (AL033389) alcohol
dehydrogenase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
<tol'ueneBulfonate zinc-independent alcohol dehydrogenase>
s3b01fs.rl 249 2.3e-20 24 470 gb|AAC44807.1| (U32622) toluenesulfonate zinc-independent
alcoholdehydrogenase [Comamonas testosteroni]
8.Fermentation, other ( 1 )
< L A C T A T E  D E H Y D R O G E N A S E - p y r u v a t e  t o  l a c t a t e >
p4c04fS.f1 298 7.7e-25








Contigl56 370 l.le-32 14 466
226 525 sp|Q12627|DLDl_KLULA D-LACTATE DEHYDROGENASE 
[CYTOCHROME] PRECURSOR (D-LACTATEFERRICYTOCHROME C OXIDOREDUCTASE) 
(D-LCR) >pir||S51528 D-lactatedehydrogenase (cytochrome) (EC 
1.1.2.4) - yeast (Kluyveromycesmarxianus var. lactis)
>embICAA50635.11 (X71628) D-lactatedehydrogenase (cytochrome)
[Kluyveromyces lactis]
sp|007103|FDH NEUCR FORMATE DEHYDROGENASE (NAD-DEPENDENT 
FORMATEDEHYDROGENASE) (FDH) >pir||A47117 formate dehydrogenase 
(ECl.2.1.2) -Neurospora crassa >gb|AAA99900.1| (L13964) 
formatedehydrogenase [Neurospora crassa]
sp|Q07103|FDH NEUCR FORMATE DEHYDROGENASE (NAD-DEPENDENT 
FORMATEDEHYDROGENASE) (FDH) >pir||A47117 formate dehydrogenase 
(ECl.2.1.2) - Neurospora crassa >gbjAAA99900.1j (L13964) 
formatedehydrogenase [Neurospora crassa]
sp|Q10258|MTHR SCHPO PROBABLE METHYLENETETRAHYDROFOLATE REDUCTASE 
l>pirI IT38920 methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase 2 - fission
<c-l-tetrahydrofolate synthase>
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA93581.1|











8 628 pir||T40723 c-l-tetrahydrofolate synthase - 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) >emb|CAA17019.1| 
tetrahydrofolate synthase(Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
>emb|CAB46709.1 1 (AL096796)c-l-tetrahydrofolate synthase 
[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
229 531 giI 6319558 ref|NP 009640.l|MISl| mitochondrial Cl-tetrahydroflate 
synthase;Misip >sp|P09440|C1TM_YEAST C-1-TETRAHYDROFOLATE 
SYNTHASE,MITOCHONDRIAL PRECURSOR (Cl-THF SYNTHASE)
[INCLUDES:METHYLENETETRAHYDROFOLATE DEHYDROGENASE ; 
METHENYLTETRAHYDROFOLATECYCLOHYDROLASE ; FORMYLTETRAHYDROFOLATE 
SYNTHETASE ] >pir||A28174Cl-tetrahydrofolate synthase precursor, 
mitochondrial -yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
10. Metabolism of energy reserves (glycogen, starch, trehalose) ( 12 )
10.1. Glycogen degradation 
<glycogen phosphorylase>
Contig594 1038 5.5e-104 2 886 emb1CAA28273.11 (X04604) glycogen phosphorylase (AA 1-891)
[Saccharomycescerevisiae] >prf||1212353A phosphorylase,glycogen 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]
11 538 gi16325418 ref|NP 015486.l|GPHl| Glycogen phosphorylase; Gphlp 
>pir||S61144glycogen phosphorylase (EC 2.4.1.1) - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >gb|AAB68057.1| (U28371) Glycogen 
phosphorylase (SwissProt. accession number P06738) [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
338 649 embICAA28273.11 (X04604) glycogen phosphorylase (AA 1-891)
[Saccharomycescerevisiae] >prf||1212353A phosphorylase,glycogen 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]
Contig848 280 1.8e-22 252 527 gi|6325418 ref|NP 015486.l|GPHl| Glycogen phosphorylase; Gphlp
>pir||S61144glycogen phosphorylase (EC 2.4.1.1) - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >gb|AAB68057.1| (U28371) Glycogen 
phosphorylase (SwissProt. accession number P06738) [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]





12al0fs.rl 762 8.2e-75 3 530
m4c01fs.rl 525 l,2e-49 54 473
Contig45 426 3.3e-39 141 548
<6LYC06EN DEBRANCHZNG ENZYME>
olbllfs.rl 571 3.8e-53 9 494
10.2. Starch degradation
<iiiannosyl -oligosaccharide glucosidase>
b4a07fs.fl 207 9.9e-15 205 429
gbIAAF36S31.1IAF1352 (AF135264) phosphoglucomutase [Emericella 
nidulans]
gb|AAF36531.1IAF1352 (AF135264) phosphoglucomutase [Emericella 
nidulans]
gbIAAF36531.1IAF1352 (AF135264) phosphoglucomutase [Emericella 
nidulans]
gi|6325442 ref|NP_015510.1[YPR184W) Yprl84wp >pir||S598414-alpha- 
glucanotransferase / amylo-1,6-glucosidase homolog YPR184W- yeast 
(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb|AAB68117.1| (U25842) Highlysimilar to
Glycogen debranching enzyme (4-alpha-glucanotransferase,Swiss Prot. 
accession number P35573) [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
<nucleoside diphosphate-sugar hydrolas 
Contig504 356 le-31 73 654
sp|014255|GCSl_SCHP0 PROBABLE MANNOSYL-OLIGOSACCHARIDE GLUCOSIDASE 
(PROCESSINGA-GLUCOSIDASE I) >pir||T39059 probable mannosyl- 
oligosaccharideglucosidase (EC 3.2.1.106) - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) >emb]CAB11295.1| (298603) mannosyl-
oligosaccharideglucosidase [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
e>
emb|CABB7374.11 (AL163702) nucleoside diphosphate-sugar hydrolase
ofthe MutT(nudix) family [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
10.3. Trehalose degradation 
<trehalose-6-phosphate phosphatase>
f2c09fs.rl 333 4e-2B 44 511
b3cl2fs.rl 216 1.3e-15 40 444
gi[6320279 ref|NP 010359.l|TPS2| Trehalose-6-phosphate phosphatase; 
Tps2p>sp|P31688|TPS2 YEAST TREHALOSE-PHOSPHATASE (TREHALOSE 6- 
PHOSPHATEPHOSPHATASE) (TPP) >pir||S48761 trehalose-phosphatase 
(EC3.1.3.12)- yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA86796.l| 
(246796)trehalose-phosphatase [Saccharomyces
cerevisiae]>embICAA98893.11(274370) ORF YDR074W [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
gij6320279 ref|NP_010359.1jTPS2j Trehalose-6-phosphate phosphatase; 
Tps2p>sp|P31688|TPS2 YEAST TREHALOSE-PHOSPHATASE (TREHALOSE 6- 
PHOSPHATEPHOSPHATASE) (TPP) >pir||S48761 trehalose-phosphatase (EC 
3.1.3.12)- yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) ?emb|CAA86796.1j 
(246796)trehalose-phosphatase [Saccharomyces
cerevisiae]>embICAA98893.11 (Z74370) ORF YDR074W [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
VII.2. fatty acid as energy source
g
1. lipase-triacylglycerols to glycerol+FA ( 2 ) 
<lipase>
ContigSO 228 3.7e-18 181 573 gb|AAC38151.1|
Contig79 165 4.7e-ll 117 455 gbjAAC38151.1j
2. beta-oxydation of fatty acids ( 6 ) 
<long-chain-fatty-acid-CoA ligase> 
e4a04fs.rl 465 4.1e-43 21 500
(AF034088) lipase [Pseudomonas sp. Bll-1] 
(AF034088) lipase [Pseudomonas sp. Bll-1]
e4a04fs.f1 111 0.0017
<carnitine/acyl carnitine carrier> 
ilh04fs.rl 302 5.2e-26 226 438
<L-carnitine dehydratase (caiB-2)> 








378 521 gi16323903 ref|NP_013974.11PAA4| long-chain fatty acid—
CoA ligase andsynthetase 4; Faa4p >sp|P47912|LCF4_YEASTL0NG-CHAIN- 
FATTY-ACID--COA LIGASE 4 (LONG-CHAIN ACYL-COA SYNTHETASE4) (FATTY 
ACID ACTIVATOR 4) >pir||S56060 long-chain-fatty-acid--CoAligase (EC 
6.2.1.3) PAA4 - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)>emb[CAA88656.1| 
(Z48756) unknown [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
emb|CAB44434.11 (AJ011563) carnitine/acyl carnitine carrier
[Emericellanidulans]
pir||F69373 L-carnitine dehydratase (caiB-2) homolog -Archaeoglobus 
fulgidus>gblAAB90253.11 (AE001036) L-carnitine dehydratase (caiB- 
2 ) [Archaeoglobus fulgidus]
106 489 sp|Q054 93|THIK_YARLI 3-KETOACYL-COA THIOLASE, PEROXISOMAL
PRECURSOR(BETA-KETOTHIOLASE) (ACETYL-COA ACYLTRANSFERASE) 
(PER0XIS0MAL3-0X0ACYL-C0A THIOLASE) >pir||S36838 acetyl-CoA C- 
acyltransferase(EC 2.3.1.16), peroxisomal - yeast (Yarrowia 
lipolytica)>emb|CAA4 9605.11 (X69988) acetyl-CoA acyltransferase
[Yarrowialipolytica]
161 316 sp|Q054 93|THIK_YARLI 3-KETOACYL-COA THIOLASE, PEROXISOMAL
PRECURSOR(BETA-KETOTHIOLASE) (ACETYL-COA ACYLTRANSFERASE)
G(PEROXISOMAL3-OXOACYIi-COA THIOLASE) >pir||S36838 acetyl-CoA C- 
acyltransferase(EC 2.3.1.16), peroxisomal - yeast (Yarrowia 
lipolytica)>embICAA49605.1I (X69988) acetyl-CoA acyltransferase 
[Yarrowialipolytica]
3. Ketone body metabolism ( 2 )
<SDCCINYL-COA:3-KETOACID-COENZYME A TRANSFERASE-acetoacetate to acetoacyl-coA>
Contig89 247 1.8e-19 238 528 sp|Q094501SCOT_CAEEL PROBABLE SUCCINYL-COA: 3-KETOACID-COENZYME A
TRANSFERASEPRECURSOR (3-OXOACID COA-TRANSFERASE) >pir||T18942 
hypotheticalprotein C0SC10.3 - Caenorhabditis elegans 
>emb|CAA88202.1I (Z48178)similar to 3-oxoacid CoA-transferase; cDNA 
EST EMBL:Z14816 comesfrom this gene; cDNA EST EMBL:Z14946 comes from 
this gene; cDNA ESTEMBL:D69746 comes from this gene; cDNA EST 
yk219b6.3 comes fromthis gene;
cHYDROXYMETHYLGLUTARYL-COA SYNTHASE-ketogenesis>
ContiglOSO 1473 3.8e-150 153 1517 sp|P54 874|HMCS_SCHPO HYDROXYMETHYLGLUTARYL-COA SYNTHASE (HMG-COA
SYNTHASE)(3-HYDROXY-3-METHYLGLUTARYL COENZYME A
SYNTHASE)>pirI IS61875hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA synthase (EC 4.1.3.5) 
- fission yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >gb|AAB17601.1|
(U32187)3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A synthase 
[Schizosaccharomycespombe] >emb|CAB11060.1|
(Z98S30)hydroxymethylglutaryl-coa synthase(EC 4.1.3.5)
VII.3. Metabolism of other energy sources ( 29 )
<glutathione-dependent formaldehyde dehydrognease>







sp1006099 IFADH CANMA GLUTATHIONE-DEPENDENT FORMALDEHYDE 
DEHYDROGENASE (FDH)(FALDH) >pir||JN0447 alcohol dehydrogenase (EC 
1.1.1.1) FDHl -yeast (Candida maltosa) >gb|AAA34344.1( (M58332)
encodingformaldehyde resistance [Candida maltosa]
pir||S78113 aldehyde reductase (NADPH) (EC 1.1.1.-) 
(Sporidiobolussalmonicolor) >gb|AAB17362.1j (U26463) 
aldehydereductase [Sporidiobolus salmonicolor] 







r4flOfs.fl 128 1.5e-06 203 523 pir||B75218 glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (glpa) PAB0183 -
Pyrococcusabyssi (strain Orsay) >emb|CAB4 9193.1| (AJ248283)glycerol-
3-phosphate dehydrogenase (glpA) [Pyrococcus abyssi] 
<acetamidase-allows acetamide and formamide as sole C or N source> 
llhllfs.rl 545 le-51 41 511
420 1.7e-38 143 517
318 3.4e-27 3 470
197 6.16-14 126 455
sp|P08158|AMDS_EMENI ACETAMIDASE >pir||A26511 amdS protein - 
Emericellanidulans >gb|AAA33295.l| (M16371) acetamidase enzyme 
[Emericellanidulans)
sp|P08158|AMDS_EMENI ACETAMIDASE >pir||A26511 amdS protein - 
Emericellanidulans >gb|AAA33295.1| (M16371) acetamidase enzyme
[Emericellanidulans]
pirI|T41382 acetamidase - fission yeast





pir|[JS0633 amidase (EC 3.5.1.4) - Aspergillus
oryzae>dbj|BAA01373.11(D10492) acetamidase [Aspergillus oryzae] 
pirI|T41382 acetamidase - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>emb|CAA19111.11 (AL023592) acetamidase [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
pirI|T39112 probable amidase - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>embICAB60011.11 (AL132779) putative amidase
[Schizosaccharomycespombe]



























spIP40108 IDHAL CLAHE ALDEHYDE DEHYDROGENASE (ALDDH) (ALLERGEN CLA H 
3) (CLA HIII) >pir||S43114 aldehyde dehydrogenase (NAD+) (EC 
1.2.1.3) -fungus (Cladosporium herbarum) >emb|CAA55072.1| (X78228) 
aldehydedehydrogenase (NAD+) [Cladosporium herbarum] 
spIP417511DHAL ASPNG ALDEHYDE DEHYDROGENASE (ALDDH) >gb|AAA87596.11 
(M32351)aldehyde dehydrogenase [Aspergillus niger]
sp|P4 0108|DHAL_CLAHE ALDEHYDE DEHYDROGENASE (ALDDH) (ALLERGEN CLA H 
3) (CLAHXII) >pir||S43114 aldehyde dehydrogenase (NAD+) (EC 1.2.1.3) 
-fungus (Cladosporium herbarum) >emb|CAA55072.1| (X78228)
aldehydedehydrogenase (NAD+) [Cladosporium herbarum] 


























s2f01fs.rl 310 2.3e-26 95 466
gbIAAB62298,11 (U24215) p-cumic aldehyde dehydrogenase [Pseudomonas
putida]
emb|CAB63554.11 (AL133522) probable aldehyde 
dehydrogenase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
giI 6323821 ref|NP_013892.11ALD3j aldehyde
dehydrogenase;Ald3p>spIP54114IDHA4_YEAST ALDEHYDE DEHYDROGENASE 
[NAD(P)+] l>pir||S54527 aldehyde dehydrogenase (NAD+) (EC 1.2.1.3) 3 
- yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA89805.1| (Z49705)
unknown[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
sp|P4175l|DHAL_ASPNG ALDEHYDE DEHYDROGENASE (ALDDH) >gb|AAA87596.1| 
(M32351)aldehyde dehydrogenase (Aspergillus niger] 
sp|P776741YDCW_EC0LI PUTATIVE BETAINE ALDEHYDE DEHYDROGENASE 
(BADH)>pirI IG64 896 probable aldehyde dehydrogenase (EC 1.2.1.-) - 
Escherichia coli >dbj|BAA15073.1| (D90783) Betaine- 
aldehydedehydrogenase precursor (ECl.2.1.8) (BADH). [Escherichia 
coli]>dbjIBAA15079.11 (D90784)Betaine-aldehyde dehydrogenase
precursor(EC 1.2.1.8) (BADH). [Escherichia coli] >gb|AAC74526.l| 
(AE000241)putative aldehyde dehydrogenase
pir||S45858 probable aldehyde dehydrogenase (EC 1.2.1.-) - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
pir||S45858 probable aldehyde dehydrogenase (EC 1.2.1.-) - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
<KETOL-ACID REDUCTOISOMERASE PRECDRSOR>
Contigl019 1777 2.4e-182 56 1270
<Acetyl-CoA-Acetyltransferase>
ContiglOlS 1163 2.8e-117 36 1202
jlhlOfs.fi 599 1.8e-57 84 575
<0MEGA-6 FATTY ACID DESATURASE>
embjCAB76051.11 (AL157918) putative aldehyde-dehydrogenase-like
protein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
sp|P38674llLV5_NEUCR KETOL-ACID REDUCTOISOMERASE PRECURSOR 
(ACETOHYDROXY-ACIDREDUCTOISOMERASE) (ALPHA-KETO-BETA-HYDROXYLACIL 
REDUCTOISOMERASE)>pirI IJC1428 ketol-acid reductoisomerase (EC 
1.1.1.86) -Neurosporacrassa >gb|AAB00797.1| (M84189)alpha-keto-beta-
hydroxylacylreductoisomerase [Neurospora crassa]
pirj|T39899 acetyl-coa acetyltransferase - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) >emb|CAA22123.1| (AL033534) acetyl-coa










302 523 sp|P4863l|FD62_SOYBN OMEGA-6 FATTY ACID DESATURASE, ENDOPLASMIC
RETICULUMISOZYME 2 >pir||T07688 omega-6 desaturase FAD2-2, 
microsomal-soybean >gb|AAB00860.1| (L43921) microsomal omega-6
desaturase[Glycine max]
118 447 emb|CAB65612.11 (AL136078) probable succinate-semialdehyde
dehydrogenase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
166 477 sp|P25526|GABD ECOLI SUCCINATE-SEMIALDEHYDE DEHYDROGENASE [NADP+]
(SSDH)>pir1 IF65045 succinate-semialdehyde dehydrogenase (NAD(P)+) 
(ECl.2.1.16) - Escherichia coli (strain K-12) >gb|AAC36831.1| 
(M88334)succinic semialdehyde dehydrogenase [Escherichia 
coli]>gb|AAC75708.11 (AE000351) succinate-semialdehyde
dehydrogenase,NADP-dependent activity [Escherichia coli]
g

















(EC 1.6. 5.3) 78K chain 
(L36813) NADH
pir||S59926 NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) 
precursor -Neurospora crassa >gb|AAA98999.1| 
dehydrogenasesubunit [Neurospora crassa]
sp|P15578|NU2M_P0DAN NADH-UBIQUINONE OXIDOREDUCTASE CHAIN 2 
>pir||S02154 NADHdehydrogenase (ubiquinone) (EC 1,6.5.3) chain 2 - 
Podosporaanserina mitochondrion >emb|CAA32646.1| (X14485) ND2 (AA 1
- 556)[Podospora anserina]>emb|CAA3 8765.1| (X55026) NADH-
ubiquinoneoxidoreductase subunit 2 [Podospora anserina] 
pir|[A36621 NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) (EC 1.6.5.3) 22K chain 
precursor -Neurospora crassa
sp)P23710|NUGM_NEUCR NADH-UBIQUINONE OXIDOREDUCTASE 30.4 KD SUBUNIT 
PRECURSOR(COMPLEX I-30KD) (CI-31KD) >pirj]A35935 NADH
dehydrogenase(ubiquinone) (EC 1.6.5.3) 3IK chain precursor - 
Neurospora crassa
sp|P22142|NUCM NEUCR NADH-UBIQUINONE OXIDOREDUCTASE 4 9 KD SUBUNIT 
PRECURSOR(COMPLEX I-49KD) (CI-49KD) >pir||S13801 NADH
dehydrogenase(ubiquinone) (EC 1.6.5.3) 49K chain - Neurospora 































pir||S59926 NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) (EC 1.6.5.3) 78K chain 
precursor -Neurospora crassa >gb|AAA98999.1| (L36813) NADH
dehydrogenasesubunit [Neurospora crassa}
sp|P23710|NUGM NEUCR NADH-UBIQUINONE OXIDOREDUCTASE 3 0.4 KD SUBUNIT 
PRECURSOR(COMPLEX I-30KD) (CI-31KD) >pir||A35935 NADH
dehydrogenase(ubiquinone) (EC 1.6.5.3) 31K chain precursor - 
Neurospora crassa
sp|P24917|NUBM NEUCR NADH-UBIQUINONE OXIDOREDUCTASE 51 KD SUBUNIT 
PRECURSOR(COMPLEX I-51KD) (CI-51KD) >pir||S17663 NADH
dehydrogenase(ubiquinone) (EC 1.6.5.3) flavoprotein 1 precursor - 
Neurosporacrassa >emb|CAA39676.1| (X56227) 51 JtD subunit of
NADHdehydrogenase (ubiquinone) [Neurospora crassa}
spIQ02854INUXMNEUCR NADH-UBIQUINONE OXIDOREDUCTASE 21 KD SUBUNIT 
(C0MPLEXI-21KD) (CI-21KD) >pir|1S27171 NADH dehydrogenase 
(ubiquinone) (ECl.6.5.3) 20.9K chain - Neurospora crassa 
>emb)CAA4322l.11 (X60829)NADH dehydrogenase, 21 )cDa subunit
[Neurospora crassa}
pir||S59926 NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) (EC 1.6.5.3)
78K chain precursor -Neurospora crassa >gb|AAA98999.1| (L36813) NADH
dehydrogenasesubunit [Neurospora crassa]
sp|P252841n UEM_NEUCR NADH-UBIQUINONE OXIDOREDUCTASE 40 KD SUBUNIT 
PRECURSOR(COMPLEX I-40KD) (CI-40KD) >pirj|S13025 NADH
dehydrogenase(ubiquinone) (EC 1.6.5.3) 4OK chain - Neurospora 
crassa>embICAA3 9695.11 (X56238) 40 )cD subunit of NADH
dehydrogenase[Neurospora crassa}
spIP15578|NU2M_P0DAN NADH-UBIQUINONE OXIDOREDUCTASE CHAIN 2 
>pir|(S02154 NADHdehydrogenase (ubiquinone) (EC 1.6.5.3) chain 2 - 
Podosporaanserina mitochondrion >emb|CAA32646.1| (X14485) ND2 (AA 1
- 556)(Podospora anserina} >emb|CAA3 8765.1| (X55026) NADH-
ubiquinoneoxidoreductase subunit 2 [Podospora anserina} 
sp|P22142|NUCM NEUCR NADH-UBIQUINONE OXIDOREDUCTASE 49 KD SUBUNIT 
PRECURSOR(COMPLEX I-49KD) (CI-49KD) >pir||S13801 NADH
dehydrogenase(ubiquinone) (EC 1.6.5.3) 49K chain - Neurospora 
crassa>emb|CAA38368.11 (X54508) NADH dehydrogenase 49 )cD 
subunit[Neurospora crassa]
spIP25710 INUJM_NEUCR NADH-UBIQUINONE OXIDOREDUCTASE 21.3 KD 
SUBUNIT>pirI IS14277 NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) (EC 1.6.5.3)
N)
a
Contigl71 362 4.1e-32 277 870
Contig740 347 9.le-31 635 856
Contig642 308 1.3e-26 229 468
c3allfs.fl 253 7.2e-21 295 456
t4b08fs.fl 231 1.5e-17 392 589
ola08fs.rl 176 1.2e-12 230 397
Contig306 149 8.7e-10 126 377
Contig278 463 4.9e-43 97 489
<electron transfer protein>
olf03fs.fl 288 1.2e-23 242 562
2. Complex Il-Succinate-vibigulnone ( 6 
<succlnate âehydrogenase>
Contig876 1295 3e-131 201 1139
21.3Kchain - Neurospora crassa >emb|CAA39949.1| (X56612)
NADHdehydrogenase [Neurospora crassa]
pir||T11629 NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) (EC 1.6.5.3) - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB163B2.1| (Z99260)
putativenadh-dehydrogenase [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
emb1CAB65525.11 (AJ250340) subunit NU KM of protein
NADH:UbiquinoneOxidoreductase (Complex I) [Yarrowia lipolytica] 
sp|Q12644lNUIM_NEUCR NADH-UBIQUINONE OXIDOREDUCTASE 23 KD SUBUNIT 
PRECURSOR(COMPLEX I-23KD) (CI-23KD) >emb|CAA64794.1j
(X95547)ferredoxin-like iron-sulfur subunit of mitochondrial complex 
I [Neurospora crassa]
sp|Q12644|NUIM_NEUCR NADH-UBIQUINONE OXIDOREDUCTASE 23 KD SUBUNIT 
PRECURSOR(COMPLEX I-23KD) (CI-23KD) >emb|CAA64794.1|
(X95547)ferredoxin-like iron-sulfur subunit of mitochondrial complex 
I [Neurospora crassa]
emb|CAA07265.11 (AJ006852) alternative NADH-dehydrogenase
[Yarrowialipolytica]
gbIAAB19471.11 13 kDa-A polypeptide of iron-sulfur protein fraction 
of NADH-.ubiquinone oxidoreductase [cattle, heart, 
PeptideMitochondrial Partial, 96 aa]
sp|Q02369|NI2M_BOVIN NADH-UBIQUINONE OXIDOREDUCTASE B22 SUBUNIT 
(COMPLEX1-B22) (CI-B22) >pir||S28256 NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) 
(ECl.6.5.3) chain CI-B22 - bovine >emb]CAA46048.1| (X64836)NADH-
ubiquinone oxidoreductase complex B22 subunit [Bos taurus] 
sp|O47950|NUKMNEUCR PROBABLE NADH-UBIQUINONE OXIDOREDUCTASE 19.3 
KD SUBUNITPRECURSOR (COMPLEX 1-19.3KD) (CI-19.3KD)
>emb|CAA04802.11 (AJ001520) 19.3kD iron-sulfur subunit of 
mitochondrial complex I [Neurospora crassa]
sp|Q10361IYDBA_SCHPO HYPOTHETICAL 70.2 KD PROTEIN C22E12.IOC IN 
CHROMOSOME I>pir||T38167 electron transfer protein - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA93897.l| (Z70043)
electrontransfer protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
)
embICAB61213.11 (AL132984) probable succinate dehydrogenase




226 696 sp|042772|DHSB_MYCGR SUCCINATE DEHYDROGENASE (UBIQUINONE] IRON-
SULFUR PROTEIN,MITOCHONDRIAL PRECURSOR (IP) >gb|AAB97419.1|
(AF042062) succinatedehydrogenase iron-sulphur protein 
[Mycosphaerella graminicola] 
g3a02fs.rl . 598 2.3e-57 120 455 sp|P10444|DHSA_ECOLI SUCCINATE DEHYDROGENASE FLAVOPROTEIN SUBUNIT
>pir||DEECSFsuccinate dehydrogenase (EC 1.3.99.1) flavoprotein - 
Escherichiacoli >dbj|BAA35390.1| (D90711) Succinate dehydrogenase
(ECl.3.99.1) flavoprotein [Escherichia coli]
>gb|AAC73B17.11(AE000175) succinate dehydrogenase, flavoprotein 
subunit[Escherichia coli]
embICAB61213.11 (AL132984) probable succinate dehydrogenase
flavoproteinsubunit precursor(ec 1.3.5.1) [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
sp[042772[DHSBMYCGR SUCCINATE DEHYDROGENASE [UBIQUINONE] IRON- 
SULFUR PROTEIN,MITOCHONDRIAL PRECURSOR (IP) >gbjAAB97419.1|
(AF042062) succinatedehydrogenase iron-sulphur protein 
[Mycosphaerella graminicola]
embICAB66444.11 (AL136535) putative succinate dehydrogenase membrane
anc)iorsubunit precursor [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 





dldlOfs.rl 241 1.4e-19 186 491






230 580 dbj[BAA82440.11 (AB022443) cytochrome b5 [Mortierella alpina]
>dbj[BAA82441.11(AB022444) cytochrome b5 [Mortierella alpina]
258 668 gij6321251 refjNP_011328.1jC0X4| subunit IV of cytochrome c oxidase;
Cox4p>sp|P04037|C0X4_YEAST CYTOCHROME C OXIDASE POLYPEPTIDE 
IV,MITOCHONDRIAL PRECURSOR >pir|j0LBY4 cytochrome-c oxidase 
(ECl.9.3.1) chain IV precursor - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>embICAA25665.1 1 (X01418) cytochrome c oxidase subunit 
IVprecursor [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]>emb|CAA62787.1|
(X91489)cytochrome C oxidase chain IV 
150 461 g i [6321842 ref[NP_011918.1[C0X6[ subunit VI of cytochrome c oxidase;
Cox6p>sp[P00427[C0X6_YEAST CYTOCHROME C OXIDASE POLYPEPTIDE 
VI,MITOCHONDRIAL PRECURSOR >pir[[0TBY6 cytochrome-c oxidase 
(ECl.9.3.1) chain VI precursor - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>gb[AAA66900.1[ (M10138) cytochrome c oxidase subunit
VI[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >gb[AAB68899.l[ (U00062)
Cox6p: cytochrome c oxidase subunit VI
00
4. Other electron transport pathways ( 
<NADH oxidase>
mlh03fs.rl 382 1.8e-34 14 439
mlh03fs.fl , 144 2e-08 181 516
<6LUTATHI0NE REDUCTASE>
ContigVSS 1168 8.2e-118 80 1237
<NADH-cytochrome bS reductase>
Contig403 277 2.4e-23 265 525
d3c01fs.rl 188 7.9e-14 268 501
<electron transfer flavoprotein alpha
f3g04fs.fl 521 3.3e-49 95 514
Contig316 316 1.8e-27 32 520
<ubiguinone biosynthesis>
Contig73 447 2.3e-41 128 775
29 )
gb|AAF26274.l|AF1686 (AF168613) NADH oxidase [Aspergillus 
parasiticus]
gb|AAF26274.l|AF1686 (AF168613) NADH oxidase (Aspergillus 
parasiticus]
gi[6325166 ref|NP_015234,1[GLRlj Glutathione oxidoreductase; 
Glrlp>sp|P4192l|GSHR_YEAST GLUTATHIONE REDUCTASE (GR)
(GRASE)>pirI IS61975 glutathione reductase (NADPH) (EC 1.6.4,2) - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae)>gb|AAB68208,1| (U43281)
Glrlp,Lpgl7p[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
dbjIBAA85586.11 (AB020034) NADH-cytochrome b5 reductase [Mortierella
alpina]>dbjIBAA85587.11 (AB020035) NADH-cytochrome b5
reductase[Mortierella alpina]
pirj[T41677 probable nadh-cytochrome b5 reductase - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb[CAA20696.1j (AL031530) 
putativenadh-cytochrome b5 reductase [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
■subunit precursor)
sp|P78790|ETFA SCHPO PROBABLE ELECTRON TRANSFER FLAVOPROTEIN 
ALPHA-SUBUNITPRECURSOR (ALPHA-ETF) >pir||T38439 electron transfer 
flavoproteinalpha-subunit precursor - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>emb|CAA15825.1j (AL009227) electron 
transfer flavoproteinalpha-subunit precursor [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
pirI|T42416 probable electron transfer flavoprotein alpha chain 
precursor -fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe)
(fragment)>dbj|BAA13801.11 (D89139) similar to Human electron 
transferflavoprotein alpha subunit precursor, SWISS-PROT Accession 
NumberP13 804 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
gij6324699 refjNP_014768.1[CATSj may encode a protein involved in one 
or moremonoxygenase or hydroxylase steps of ubiquinone biosynthesis; 
Cat5p>sp|P41735|CAT5_YEAST CATS PROTEIN (UBIQUINONE BIOSYNTHESIS 
PR0TEINC0Q7) >pirj|S49912 CATS protein - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>embICAA58105.11 (X82930) CATS [Saccharomyces 







171 347 pir||F75277 ubiquinone/menaquinone biosynthesis methyltransferase-
Deinococcus radiodurans (strain Rl)
>gbIAAF11949.1|AE002071_3(AE002071)ubiquinone/menaquinone 
biosynthesis methyltransferase[Deinococcus radiodurans]
203 460 sp|P51978|TRXB_NEUCR THIOREDOXIN REDUCTASE >dbj|BAA08090.1| 
(D45049)Thioredoxin Reductase (NADPH) [Neurospora crassa]
<NADPH-£errihemoprotein reductase>
Contig684 882 1.9e-87 3 749 pir||S38427 NADPH--ferrihemoprotein reductase (EC 1.6.2.4) -
Aspergillus niger>emb|CAA81550.1| (Z26938) NADPH cytochrome P450
oxidoreductase[Aspergillus niger] >prf||2119198A NADPH cytochrome 
P450 reductase[Aspergillus niger]
413 3.2e-37 9 497 pir||S38427 NADPH--ferrihemoprotein reductase (EC 1.6.2.4) -
Aspergillus niger>emb|CAA81550.l| (Z26938) NADPH cytochrome P450 
oxidoreductase[Aspergillus niger] >prf||2119198A NADPH cytochrome 
P450 reductase[Aspergillus niger]
295 2.4e-24 196 453 pir||S38427 NADPH--ferrihemoprotein reductase (EC 1.6.2.4) -
Aspergillus niger>emb|CAA81550.1| (Z26938) NADPH cytochrome P450
oxidoreductase[Aspergillus niger] >prf|)2119198A NADPH cytochrome 
P450 reductase[Aspergillus niger]
295 525 pir||S38427 NADPH--ferrihemoprotein reductase (EC 1.6.2.4)
Aspergillus niger>emb|CAA81550.1| (Z26938) NADPH cytochrome P450
oxidoreductase[Aspergillus niger] >prf||2119198A NADPH cytochrome 
P450 reductase[Aspergillus niger]
0.053 379 531 pir||T14081 NADPH--ferrihemoprotein reductase (EC 1.6.2.4) ATR2 -




<Nfrl-neurula-specific ferredoxin reductase-like protein>
Contig774 265 3.1e-21 240 536 dbjjBAA22375.1) (D86491) Nfrl [Xenopus laevis]
<ubiquinol-cytochrome c reductase complex>
Contig36 678 7.4e-66 42 536 sp|P11913|MPPB_NEUCR MITOCHONDRIAL PROCESSING PEPTIDASE BETA
SUBUNIT PRECURSOR(BETA-MPP) (UBIQUINOL-CYTOCHROME C REDUCTASE 
COMPLEX CORE PROTEINI)>pir||A29881 mitochondrial processing 


















>gb|AAA33606.l| (M20928)processing enhancing protein precursor
[Neurospora crassa]
9 518 sp(P07056|UCRI_NEUCR UBIQUINOL-CYTOCHROME C REDUCTASE IRON-SULFUR
SUBUNIT,MITOCHONDRIAL PRECURSOR (RIESKE IRON-SULFUR PROTEIN)
(RISP)>pirI|RDNCUF ubiquinol--cytochrome-c reductase 
(ECl.10.2.2)iron-sulfur protein - Neurospora crassa >emb|CAA263 08.1| 
(X02472)cytochrome c reductase iron-sulfur subunit [Neurospora 
crassa]
sp|060044|UCR2_NEUCR UBIQUINOL-CYTOCHROME C REDUCTASE COMPLEX CORE 
PROTEIN 2PRECURS0R >emb|CAA70067.1[ (Y08841) core protein II 
[Neurosporacrassa]
324 527 sp|P07056|UCRI NEUCR UBIQUINOL-CYTOCHROME C REDUCTASE IRON-SULFUR
SUBUNIT,MITOCHONDRIAL PRECURSOR (RIESKE IRON-SULFUR PROTEIN)
(RISP)>pirI|RDNCUF ubiquinol--cytochrome-c reductase (EC
1.10.2.2)iron-sulfur protein - Neurospora crassa >embjCAA26308.1|
(X02472)cytochrome c reductase iron-sulfur subunit [Neurospora
crassa]
10 465 sp|060044|UCR2 NEUCR UBIQUINOL-CYTOCHROME C REDUCTASE COMPLEX CORE
PROTEIN 2PRECURS0R >emb|CAA70067.1| (Y08841) core protein II
[Neurosporacrassa]
149 523 sp|060044|UCR2_NEUCR UBIQUINOL-CYTOCHROME C REDUCTASE COMPLEX CORE
PROTEIN 2PRECURSOR >emb|CAA70067.1j (Y08841) core protein II
[Neurosporacrassa]
55 252 pir||T41058 ubiquinol-cytochrome c reductase complex 7.2 kd protein
- fissionyeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA20667.1|
(AL031525)ubiquinol-cytochrome c reductase complex 7.2 kd 
protein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
278 523 gij6320989 ref|NP_011068.1|C0X15| cytochrome oxidase assembly
factor; Coxl5p>sp|P40086|COXW_YEAST CYTOCHROME C OXIDASE ASSEMBLY 
PROTEIN C0X15>pir||S50644 cytochrome oxidase assembly factor C0X15 - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb)AAB64 668.1| (U18917)
Coxl5p:Cytochrom oxidase assembly factor [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>gb|AAA57471.1I (L38643)cytochrome oxidase assembly 
factor [Saccharomyces




Contigl042 , 899 3e-89 130 1332
Contig971 468 1.4e-43 218 829
d4hl0fs.fl 191 9.4e-14 175 483
Contig918 151 2.8e-09 282 518
7. ATP synthase and ADP, AMP ( 25 ) 
<ATP SYMTHASE>
Contigl034 2262 9.9e-234 76 1614
Contigl014 1317 1.3e-133 95 1015
Contig858 763 6.3e-75 268 954
e3cl0fs.rl 686 le-66 81 512
pirI|T38406 probable flavoprotein - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)(fragment) >emb|CAA97371.l| 
putative flavoprotein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
(Z73100)
pir||T39956 probable nadh-dependent flavin oxidoreductase - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA22626.1( (AL035065) 
putativenadh-dependent flavin oxidoreductase [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
pirI|T39956 probable nadh-dependent flavin oxidoreductase - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA22626.1| (AL035065)
putativenadh-dependent flavin oxidoreductase [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
pirI|H75303 probable NADH-dependent flavin oxidoreductase - 
Deinococcusradiodurans (strain Rl) >gb|AAF11740.1|AE002052_3 
(AE002052)NADH-dependent flavin oxidoreductase, putative 
[Deinococcusradiodurans]
pirI|H75303 probable NADH-dependent flavin oxidoreductas 
Deinococcusradiodurans (strain Rl) >gb|AAP11740.1|AE002052_3 
(AE002052)NADH-dependent flavin oxidoreductase, putative 
[Deinococcusradiodurans]
sp|P23704|ATPB_NEUCR ATP SYNTHASE BETA CHAIN, MITOCHONDRIAL 
PRECURSOR>pir||JC1112 H+-transporting ATP synthase (EC 3.6.1.34) 
beta chain- Neurospora crassa >emb|CAA37756,1| (X53720) F(l)-
ATPasebeta-subunit precursor (519 AA) [Neurospora crassa]
>gbIAAA33562.11(M84192) mitochondrial ATPase beta-subunit 
[Neurospora crassa]
sp|P3721l|ATPA NEUCR ATP SYNTHASE ALPHA CHAIN, MITOCHONDRIAL 
PRECURSOR>pir|IJCllll H+-transporting ATP synthase (EC 3.6.1.34) 
alpha chain- Neurospora crassa >gb|AAA33560.1| (M84191)
mitochondrial ATPasealpha-subunit [Neurospora crassa] 
sp|Q01278|VATE_NEUCR VACUOLAR ATP SYNTHASE SUBUNIT E (V-ATPASE E 
SUBUNIT)(V-ATPASE 26 KD SUBUNIT) >gb|AAA87901.1| (U17641) vacuolar
ATPase26 kDa subunit [Neurospora crassa]
spIP11593IVATB_NEUCR VACUOLAR ATP SYNTHASE SUBUNIT B (V-ATPASE 57 











666 1.2e-64 100 525

















Chain,vacuolar - Neurospora crassa >gb|AAA33622.1| (J03956)
vacuolarATPase vma-2 [Neurospora crassa]
sp|P53659|VATX_NEUCR VACUOLAR ATP SYNTHASE SUBUNIT AC39 (V-ATPASE 
AC39SUBUNIT) (V-ATPASE 41 KD SUBUNIT) >gb|AAB02771.1| (U36470)
vacuolarATPase 41 kDa subunit [Neurospora crassa]
spIP21282 IVATC_BOVIN VACUOLAR ATP SYNTHASE SUBUNIT C (V-ATPASE C 
SUBUNIT)>pirI IA23671 H+-transporting ATPase (EC 3.6.1.35) chain C, 
vacuolar- bovine >gb|AAA30803.1| (J05681) H+ -ATPase C subunit [Bos
taurus]
sp|P31413|VATL_NEUCR VACUOLAR ATP SYNTHASE 16 KD PROTEOLIPID 
SUBUNIT>pir||S43893 H+-transporting ATPase (EC 3.6.1.35)lipid- 
bindingprotein - Neurospora crassa >gb|AAA19974.1|
(L07105)ATPaseproteolipid subunit [Neurospora crassa]
spI PI1592 IVATA NEUCR VACUOLAR ATP SYNTHASE CATALYTIC SUBUNIT A (V-
ATPASE 67 KDSUBUNIT) >pir||PXNCV7 H+-transporting ATPase (EC
3.6.1.35),vacuolar, 67K chain - Neurospora crassa >gb|AAA33621.1| 
(J03955)vacuolar ATPase vma-1 [Neurospora crassa]
sp|P53659|VATX_NEUCR VACUOLAR ATP SYNTHASE SUBUNIT AC39 (V-ATPASE 
AC39SUBUNIT) (V-ATPASE 41 KD SUBUNIT) >gb|AAB02771.1| (U36470)
vacuolarATPase 41 kDa subunit [Neurospora crassa]
sp1P11592IVATA_NEUCR VACUOLAR ATP SYNTHASE CATALYTIC SUBUNIT A (V- 
ATPASE 67 KDSUBUNIT) >pir||PXNCV7 H+-transporting ATPase (EC
3.6.1.35),vacuolar, 67K chain - Neurospora crassa >gb|AAA33621.1| 
(J03955)vacuolar ATPase vma-1 [Neurospora crassa] 
sp|P3721l|ATPA_NEUCR ATP SYNTHASE ALPHA CHAIN, MITOCHONDRIAL 
PRECURSOR>pirI IJCllll H+-transporting ATP synthase (EC 3.6.1.34) 
alpha chain- Neurospora crassa >gb)AAA33560.1| (M84191) 
mitochondrial ATPasealpha-subunit [Neurospora crassa] 
sp|P00842|ATP9_NEUCR ATP SYNTHASE PROTEIN 9, MITOCHONDRIAL 
PRECURSOR(LIPID-BINDING PROTEIN) >pir||LWNCA H+-transporting ATP 
synthase(EC 3.6.1.34) lipid-binding protein precursor - Neurospora 
crassa
spIP78713 IVATG_NEUCR VACUOLAR ATP SYNTHASE SUBUNIT G (V-ATPASE 13 
KD SUBUNIT)(VACUOLAR H(+)-ATPASE SUBUNIT G) >gb|AAB41886.1| (U84904)
V-typeATPase subunit G [Neurospora crassa]
sp|P23704|ATPB_NEUCR ATP SYNTHASE BETA CHAIN, MITOCHONDRIAL 
PRECURSOR>pirI IJC1112 H+-transporting ATP synthase (EC 3.6.1.34) 








ATPasebeta-subunit precursor (519 AA) [Neurospora crassa]
>gb|AAA33562.11(M84192) mitochondrial ATPase beta-subunit 
[Neurospora crassa]
66 506 sp1013349 IATPF_KLULA ATP SYNTHASE SUBUNIT 4, MITOCHONDRIAL
PRECURSOR>gb|AAC64860.l| (AF019222) FlFo-ATP synthase subunit
4 [Kluyveromyces lactis]
158 433 sp|P49377|ATPG_KLULA ATP SYNTHASE GAMMA CHAIN, MITOCHONDRIAL
PRECURSOR>pirI 1S56153 H+-transporting ATP synthase (EC 3.6.1.34) 
gamma chainprecursor - yeast (Kluyveromyces marxianus var. 
lactis)>etnb|CAA57355.11 (X81711) gamma subunit of mitochondrial 
ATPsynthase [Kluyveromyces lactis]
200 550 sp|P49377|ATPG_KLULA ATP SYNTHASE GAMMA CHAIN, MITOCHONDRIAL
PRECURSOR>pirI 1S56153 H+-transporting ATP synthase (EC 3.6.1.34) 
gamma chainprecursor - yeast (Kluyveromyces marxianus var. 
lactis)>emb|CAA57355.11 (X81711) gamma subunit of mitochondrial
ATPsynthase [Kluyveromyces lactis]
336 578 pirI|T38524 ATP synthase subunitH+-ATPase subunit, vacuolar -
fission yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB16373.1| (299259)
putativevacuolar ATP synthase subunit C [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
1.2e-19 329 478 sp|Q03672|ATP9_PODAN ATP SYNTHASE PROTEIN 9, MITOCHONDRIAL
PRECURSOR(LIPID-BINDING PROTEIN) >pir||S17915 H+-transporting ATP 
synthase(EC 3.6.1.34) lipid-binding protein precursor - Podospora 
anserina>embICAA42471.11 (X59801) ATP synthase subunit 9
[Podosporaanserina]>gbIAAA05756.1 I ATP synthase subunit 9 
[Podosporaanserina, Peptide, 144 aa] 
p2allfs.fl 220 2.5e-17 310 522 sp|Q36918|ATP6_PENCH ATP SYNTHASE A CHAIN PRECURSOR (PROTEIN
6)>pir||S42271H+-transporting ATP synthase (EC 3.6.1.34) protein 6 - 
Penicilliumchrysogenum mitochondrion >emb|CAA80613.l| (Z23072)
ATPase subunit6 [Pénicillium chrysogenum] >gb|AAA58774.2| (L19866) 
ATPase subunit6 [Pénicillium chrysogenum]
Contig612 185 1.4e-13 291 482 gi|6320504 ref|NP_010584.1|ATP5| ATP synthase subunit
5;oligomycinsensitivity-conferring protein; Atp5p
>sp|P09457|ATPO YEAST ATPSYNTHASE OLIGOMYCIN SENSITIVITY CONFERRAL 
PROTEIN PRECURSOR,MITOCHONDRIAL (OSCP) (ATP SYNTHASE CHAIN 5)
>pir||PWBYDH+-transporting ATP synthase (EC 3.6.1.34) delta chain 
precursor -yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)>emb|CAA30917.1) (X12356)
ATPsynthase synthase 5 (AA 1-212)





jle02fs.rl 587 2.6e-56 6 458
Contigl27 227 4.9e-18 359 544
e4d03fs.rl 218 4.3e-17 297 515
e3g05fs.rl 146 1.9e-09 350 505
8. Alternative respiratory path ( 2 
<ALTERNATIVE OXIDASE PRECURSOR>
p4b01fs.fl 241 1.7e-19 305 523
gi|6320432 ref|NP_010512.1|ADKl| adenylate kinase; Adklp 
>sp|P07170|KADl_YEAST7UDENYLATE KINASE CYTOSOLIC (ATP-AMP 
TRANSPHOSPHORYLASE)>pir\|KIBYAadenylate kinase (EC 2 .7 .4 .3) - yeast 
(Saccharomyces cerevisiae)>emb|CAA29624,1| (X06304) adenylate kinase
(AAl-222)(Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >gb|AAA66319.1) (M18455)
adenylatekinase [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >gb|AAC33143.1|
(U13239)adenylate kinase
sp|P33075|KADl SCHPO ADENYLATE KINASE (ATP-AMP
TRANSPHOSPHORYLASE)>pir| |S31338 adenylate kinase (EC 2.7.4.3) 1 - 
fission yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >pir||A4671B adenylate 
kinase (EC2.7.4.3) 1 - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>emb|CAA49826,1I (X70363) adenylate kinase 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe] >emb|CAA93553.1| (Z69727) adenylate
kinase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
gi [6321018 ref|NP_011097.1IADK2I Adenylate kinase (mitochondrial 
GTP:AMPphosphotransferase); Adk2p >spjP26364jKAD2_YEAST ADENYLATE 
KINASE 2 (ATP-AMP TRANSPHOSPHORYLASE) >pir||S23568 adenylate kinase 
(EC2.7.4.3) ADK2 - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
>emb|CAA46254.1I(X65126) adenylate kinase (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>gb|AAA34418.1I (M77757) adenylate kinase 2 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae] >gb|AAB64697.1|
gi [6321018 ref[NP_011097.1[ADK2[ Adenylate kinase (mitochondrial 
GTP:AMPphosphotransferase); Adk2p >sp[P26364|KAD2_YEAST ADENYLATE 
KINASE 2 (ATP-AMP TRANSPHOSPHORYLASE) >pir[|S23568 adenylate kinase 
(EC2.7.4.3) ADK2 - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
>emb[CAA46254.1[(X65126) adenylate kinase (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>gb[AAA34418.1[ (M77757) adenylate kinase 2 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae] >gb[AAB64697.1[
<mitochondrial respiratory function
g4b09fs,rl 203 5e-15 224 487
sp|001355[AOX NEUCR ALTERNATIVE OXIDASE PRECURSOR 
(ALTOX)>pirI[S65752alternative oxidase precursor - Neurospora 
crassa>gb[AAC37481.1[(L46869) alternative oxidase (Neurospora 
crassa] 
protein>
sp|Q10488[MRFl SCHPO MITOCHONDRIAL RESPIRATORY FUNCTION PROTEIN 
HOMOLOG>pir[[T38416 probable mitochondrial respiratory function 
protein-fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb[CAA97361,1|
ws
9.Reducing carriers ( 6 )
9.1. glutaredoxin 
<glutaredoxin>
j4f07fs.rl 246 4.6e-20 94 396
9.2. gluathione 
<GLUTATHIONE PEROXIDASE>







Contig334 101 0.00019 450 593
<thioredoxin peroxidase PMP20> 
q4f04fs.rl 203 1.5e-15 78 416
I. Genetic information Processing
I.l. DNA replication
1. DNA synthesis ( 9 )
<DNA replication initiation protein>
d3allfs.fl 134 4.76-07 278 430
(Z73100)putative mitochondrial respiratory function 
protein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
sp|P55143|GLRX_RICCO GLUTAREDOXIN >pir||S54825 glutaredoxin 
bean
castor
giI 6319721 ref INP_009803.11GPX2I Probable glutathione peroxidase 
(ECl.ll.1.9); Gpx2p >spjP381431GSHI_YEAST GLUTATHIONE 
PEROXIDASEHOMOLOG YBR244W >pir||S46121 probable glutathione 
peroxidase {ECl.11.1.9) - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
>embICAA85207.11 (Z36113) GRP YBR244W [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
sp|P42115|THIONEUCR THIOREDOXIN >dbj|BAA08305.1| (D45892)
thioredoxin[Neurospora crassa]
pir||T40552 thioredoxin-like protein - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) >emb|CAB54 816.1| (AL1I0506) thioredoxin-
like protein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
gbIAAB01771.11 (U42760) thioredoxin homolog [Naegleria fowleri]
gb|AAF04856.11AF1979 (AF197952) thioredoxin peroxidase PMP20 
[Homosapiens]
Part II. Regulatory Pathways
giI 6323132 ref|NP_013204.11CDC45| Chromosomal DNA replication 
initiationprotein; Cdc45p >sp|Q08032|CC4 5_YEAST CELL DIVISION 
CONTROL PROTEIN45 >pir||S64939 CDC45 protein - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>emb|CAA97668.l| (Z73275) ORF YLR103c [Saccharomyces
cerevisiae]>gbIAAC49620.11 (U65790) Cdc45p [Saccharomyces
cerevisiae]>gbIAAB09053.11 (U56821) Cdc45p [Saccharomyces
cerevisiae]
<origin recognition complex subunit 1>
i2a01fs,fl 259 2.6e-20 53 412
<Single-8tranded DNA-binding protein>
Contig694 146 1.8e-09 228 554
<DNA helicase> 
d3al0fs.rl 485 2.1e-45 45 509
sp|O74270|ORCl_CANAL ORIGIN RECOGNITION COMPLEX SUBUNIT 
l>embICAA76762.11(Y17395) origin recognition complex 1 protein 
(Candida albicans]
sp|P32445|RIMl YEAST MITOCHONDRIAL SINGLE-STRANDED DNA-BINDING 
PROTEIN RIMIPRECURSOR >pir||S23548 RIMl protein precursor - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb|AAB22978,1| (S43128) single-
strandedDNA binding protein, SSB [Saccharomyces cerevisiae=yeast, 
PeptideMitochondrial, 135 aa]
embICAA88537.11 (Z48618) DNA helicase type protein [Saccharomyces
cerevisiae]
<topoisomerase ii associated protein> 
o3bl0fs.rl 200 4.7e-14 14 502 pir||T39841 topisomerase II associated protein patl homolog - 
fission yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA17064.1|
(AL021839)topisomerase yeast patl homologue [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
<SNA41-it is involved in DNA replication>
d3allfs.rl 364 6.4e-32 29 487 dbj|BAA28947.1| (AB001739) SNA41 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]<DEAD
(aspartate-glutamate-alanine-aspartate) boxpolypeptide 3>
i3a01fs.rl 682 2.9e-66 100 480 gi|6753620 ref|NP_034158.1|| DEAD (aspartate-glutamate-alanine-
aspartate) boxpolypeptide 3>sp|Q62167|DDX3 MOUSE DEAD BOX PROTEIN 3 
(DEAD-BOXRNA HELICASE DEAD3) (MDEAD3) (EMBRYONIC RNA HELICASE) 
(DIPASIRELATED SEQUENCE 2) >pir|(184741 RNA helicase - 
mouse>gb|AAA53630.11 (L25126) RNA helicase [Mus
musculus]>emb|CAA86261.11 (Z38117) dead-box RNA helicase [Mus
musculus]>prfI I2115205A RNA helicase [Mus musculus]
<MCH initiator complex protein-replication licensing factor>
m2h05fs.fl 272 l.Ie-21 187 489 gi|6323304 ref|NP_013376.1jCDC46j MCM initiator complex protein;
Cdc46p>sp|P29496|MCM5 YEAST MINICHROMOSOME MAINTENANCE PROTEIN 5 
(CELLDIVISION CONTROL PROTEIN 46) >pir||A39631 replication 
licensingfactor MCM5 - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
>gb|AAA18027.11 (U09242) Cdc46p [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
>gb|AAB67364.11 (U17245)Cdc46p [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
2. DNA packaging ( 16 )
2.1. Histone
<Histones, class HI (or I, or fl)>
r3h05fs.rl 242 1.2e-19 180 395 emb|CAB72936.1|
<Histones, class H2a (or Ilbl, or f2a2)>







238 552 embICAA75581.11 (Y15320) histone H2A [Aspergillus niger]
185 484 sp|P48003|H2AV_SCHP0 HISTONE H2A VARIANT >pir||S52560 histone H2A
variant Phtl- fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe)
>gb|AAB32938,11 (S74633) histone H2A variant [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe=fissionyeast, Peptide, 171 aa] >dbj|BAA21378.l| (AB004534)
HISTONE H2AVARIANT [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
<Histones, class H2b (or IZb2, or f2b)>
Contig972 458 1.4e-42 180 479
<Histones, class H4 (or IV, or £2al)>






2.2. nonhistone chromosomal protein 
<nonhistone chromosomal protein NHP6B>
Contig870 290 9.2e-25 157 378
sp|P23754|H2B_EMENI HISTONE H2B >pir||S11937 histone H2B - 
Emericella nidulans>emb|CAA3 9153.1| (X55547) H2B [Emericella
nidulans] >prf||1707275Ahistone H2B [Emericella nidulans]
sp|P23750|H41_EMENI HISTONE H4.1 >pir||S11939 histone H4.1 - 
Emericellanidulans >emb)CAA39155.1| (X55549) H4.1 [Emericella
nidulans]>gb|AAA20820.11 (U12630) histone H4.1 [Emericella
nidulans]>prfI 11707275C histone H4.1 [Emericella nidulans] 
sp|P23750|H41 EMENI HISTONE H4.1 >pir||S11939 histone H4.1 - 
Emericellanidulans >emb|CAA39155,1| (X55549) H4.1 [Emericella
nidulans]>gbIAAA20820.11 (U12630) histone H4.1 [Emericella
nidulans]>prfI 11707275C histone H4.1 [Emericella nidulans]
giI 6323999 ref|NP 014069.l|RPD3| histone deacetylase; 
Rpd3p>sp|P3256l|RPD3 YEAST HISTONE DEACETYLASE RPD3 
(TRANSCRIPTIONALREGULATORY PROTEIN RPD3) >pir||S22284 transcription 
regulator RPD3- yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb[AAB20328.1| 
(S66438) RPD3[Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Peptide, 433 aa]
>embICAA58228.11 (X83226) global transcriptional regulator 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae] >emb|CAA96263.1|
giI 6319565 ref|NP 009647.l|NHP6B| 11-kDa nonhistone chromosomal 
protein;Nhp6bp >pir||S78076 nonhistone chromosomal protein NHP6B - 










pir]|T18221 chromosome condensation regulator protein - yeast 
(Candidaalbicans) >emb|CAA21948.1| (AL033396) regulator of
chromosomecondensation [Candida albicans]
Contig258 220 3.5e-17
pirI|T41330 nucleosome assembly protein - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) >emb|CAA18288,1| (AL022243) nucleosome
assembly protein.[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
141 464 dbjIBAA13932.11 (D89271) similar to Saccharomyces cerevisiae
nucleosomeassembly protein, SWISS-PROT Accession Number 
p25293(Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
<High mobility group-like nuclear protein> '
alh04fs.rl 253 6.3e-21 162 431 g i (6319993 ref|NP_010073.1|NHP2j HMG-like nuclear protein;
Nhp2p>sp|P32495|NHP2_YEAST HIGH MOBILITY GROUP-LIKE NUCLEAR PROTEIN 
2>pir|(367767 high mobility group-like protein NHP2 - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb(CAA40885.1[ (X57714) high
mobilitygroup-like nuclear protein 2 [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>emb(CAA67483.1( (X99000) high-mobility-group-like
protein[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
<structure recognition/chromatin-associated HM6 protein>
Contig467 287 7.5e-24 85 438 pir)(T40576 probable structure recognition/chromatin-associated HMG
protein -fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces
pombe)>emb(CAA22834.11(AL035226) similar to yeast P0B3 protein that 
binds to DNApolymerase I; putative structure specific recognition 
protein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
1.2. Transcription
1. RNA Polymerase ( 4 ) 
<RNA POLYMERASE I, rRNA>
llhlOfs.rl 144 9.3e-08
<RNA POLYMERASE II, mRNA>
Contig365 144 2.8e-09
5 121 pir(|T30515 DNA-directed RNA polymerase (EC 2.7,7.6) I 135K chain - 
Neurosporacrassa >dbj[BAA3344S.1[ (AB006052) RNA polymerase I
second-largestsubunit [Neurospora crassa]
186 401 giI 6321937 ref(NP_012013.1jRPCIO| subunit of RNA polymerase II;
Rpcl0p>sp(P40422(RPCX_YEAST DNA-DIRECTED RNA POLYMERASES I, II, AND 
III7.7 KD POLYPEPTIDE (ABCIO-ALPHA) >pir([S58932 DNA-directed 
RNApolymerase (EC 2.7.7.6) chain ABCIO alpha - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >gb(AAA64417.1j (U23378) RNA polymerase I,
w
s
<RNA POLYMERASE III, tRNA>
P 3 g 0 2 f s . r l  3 4 7  8 . 6 e - 3 1
d3c03fs.f1 1 6 2  3 . 8 e - l l
2. Regulation ( 27 )
<araC-family transcription regulator> 











II and Illsubunit ABCIO alpha [Saccharomycas carevisiae] 
>gb|AAB68994.lj (U10397) Rpbl2p:
123 521 gi16325445 refjNP_015513.11RP026) subunit common to RNA polymerases 
I, II, andlll; Rpo26p >sp|P20435jRPB6_YEAST DNA-DIRECTED RNA 
POLYMERASES I,II, AND III 23 KD POLYPEPTIDE (ABC23) >pir||RNBYR6 
DNA-directed RNApolymerase (EC 2.7.7.6) chain RP026 - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >gb|AAA34989.1| (M33924) RNApolymerase II 
sixthsubunit (RP026) [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
>emb|CAA37382.l|(X53288) RNA 
77 289 giI 6324215 ref|NP_014286.11RPC191 subunit common to RNA polymerases 
I (A) andlll (C); Rpcl9p >spjP28000|RPC9_YEAST DNA-DIRECTED RNA 
POLYMERASESI AND III 16 KD POLYPEPTIDE (AC19) >pir[|A39418 DNA- 
directed RNApolymerase (EC 2.7.7.6) I/III chain AC19 - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >gb|AAA34998.1| (M64991) AC19 RNA
polymerase subunit[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA933 94.1|
(Z69382) Subunit of
pirI|T36284 probable araC-family transcription regulator - 
Streptomycescoelicolor >emb|CAB42661.1| (AL049819) putative AraC-
familytranscriptional regulator [Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2)]
5 676 gbIAAC31206.11 (AF080600) homeodomain DNA-binding transcription
factor[Emericella nidulans]
27 482 pir||S35335 transcription factor MTF-1 - mouse
63 566 sp|P28349|NIT4 NEUCR NITROGEN ASSIMILATION TRANSCRIPTION FACTOR
NIT-4>pir||A41696 regulatory protein nit-4 - Neurospora 
crassa>gbIAAB21394.11 NIT4=protein product involved in 
nitrateassimilation [Neurospora intermedia. Peptide, 1090 aa]
92 446 pir||T40706 yeast mbfl homolog, transcription factor - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB36879.1| (AL035536) yeast
mbflhomolog, transcription factor [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
177 485 giI 6325241 ref|NP 015309.ijSWIlj Zinc-finger transcription factor; 
Swilp>sp|P09547|ADR6 YEAST TRANSCRIPTION REGULATORY PROTEIN 
ADR6(SWI/SNF COMPLEX COMPONENT ADR6) (REGULATORY PROTEIN 
SMIl)(REGULATORY PROTEIN GAM3) >pir||TNBYR6 transcription regulator 






Contig364 124 0.00014 287 622








put.transcription factor (AA 1 - 1314) [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>gb|AAB68089.1j 
55 399 g i [6324483 refjNP_014552.1jHAL9| putative transcription factor;
contains azinc finger; Hal9p >pir|[857380 probable membrane protein 
YOL089c-yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb[CAA58190.1[ (X83121)
orf00938 [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA99101.1[ (Z74B31) 
ORPYOL089C [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
337 486 pir[[T36023 probable transcription regulator - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb[CAB11234.1( (Z98598) 
putativetranscriptional regulator [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
pir[[T35271 probable transcription regulator - Streptomyces 
coelicolor>emb[CAB40696.1[ (AL049S87) putative transcriptional
regulator[Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2)] 
pir[[T39677 transcription regulator, binuclear cluster zinc-finger 
protein -fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces
pombe)>emb[CAA21917.1[(AL033389) putative transcriptional regulator, 
zinc-finger,binuclear cluster domain containing.
[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
37 354 gb|AAD00802.1[ (U95611) Capl [Candida albicans] <fork head-related
transcription factor>
73 168 pir|[T42234 fork head-related transcription factor homolog -
Caenorhabditiselegans >gb[AAB84392.1[ (AF020344) fork head-related
transcriptionfactor DAF-16b [Caenorhabditis elegans]
<TRANSCRIPTION INITIATION
g2h08fs.rl 108 6.9e-05
248 448 pir[|JC6080 transcription factor HAP3 - Emericella nidulans
>gb|AAC49411.1[(U35341) HapC [Emericella nidulans]
factor TFIIF>
43 381 gi[6325128 ref[NP 015196.l[ANCl[ transcription initiation factor 
TFIIF smallsubunit; Anclp >sp|P35189[T2FC YEAST TRANSCRIPTION 
INITIATIONFACTOR TFIIF SMALL SUBUNIT (TRANSCRIPTION FACTOR G 30 KD 
SUBUNIT)(ANCl PROTEIN) >pir|[S38568 transcription initiation factor 
IIF 30Kchain - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb[CAA81125.1| 
(Z26040)Anclp [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >gb|AAA61644.1|
FACTOR TFIID>
268 372 sp[Q1273l[TF2D EMENI TRANSCRIPTION INITIATION FACTOR TFIID (TATA-BOX 
FACTOR)(TATA SEQUENCE-BINDING PROTEIN) (TBP) >gb[AAB57874.1[
(U28332)TATA-box binding protein [Emericella 
nidulans]>gbIAAB57876.11(U28333) TATA-box binding protein 
[Emericella nidulans]












gil6321078 ref|NP_011156.l|HACl| bZIP (basic-leucine zipper) 
protein; Haclp>pir|(S56223 HACl protein - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)
pirj|T37604 probable transcription activator - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB59617.1| (AL132667) 
putativetranscriptional activator [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
spjP78706|RC01_NEUCR TRANSCRIPTIONAL REPRESSOR RCO-1 >gb)AAB37245.1j 
(U57061)rco-1 gene product [Neurospora crassa]
sp|P78706|RC01_NEUCR TRANSCRIPTIONAL REPRESSOR RCO-1 >gb|AAB37245.1] 
(U57061)rco-1 gene product [Neurospora crassa]
I2h07fs.rl 316 4e-26
<rho gdp dissociation inhibitor> 
k4d02fs.rl








40 450 pirI|t 11657 rho GDP dissociation inhibitor. - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB11090.1| (Z98533)
gdpdissociation inhibitor. [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
300 425 pirI|T11657 rho GDP dissociation inhibitor. - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB11090.1| (Z98533) rho 
gdpdissociation inhibitor. [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
17 436 giI 6324778 ref|NP_014847.1]DEDl| ATP-dependent RNA helicase of DEAD 
boxfamily; Dedlp >sp|P06634|DED1_YEAST PUTATIVE ATP-DEPENDENT 
RNAHELICASE DEDl >pir||S13653 ATP-dependent RNA helicase DEDl - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA40546.1| (X57278) Dedlp
(SppBlp)(Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA99419.1| (Z75110) ORF
YOR204W[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
196 450 gil6320119 refjNP_010199.1|SUB2| RNA helicase; Sub2p
>sp|Q07478|HE47_YEASTPROBABLE ATP-DEPENDENT RNA HELICASE P47 HOMOLOG 
>pir|IS67620hypothetical protein YDL084w - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>embICAA98650.11 (Z74132) ORF YDL084w [Saccharomyces
cerevisiae]
dlfoefs.rl 282 2.3e-23 25 504 sp|Q09747|YB66_SCHPO PUTATIVE ATP-DEPENDENT RNA HELICASE C12C2,
>pir||T39375probable ATP-dependent RNA helicase - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA90B19.1| (Z54140) 
probableATP-dependent RNA helicase [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
hla02fs.fi , 179 7.9e-i2 156 515 pir||T39930 probable atp-dependent rna helicase - fission
yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA18864.11 (AL023286) 
probableatp-dependent rna helicase [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
<YptA-secretory gene product for transcriptional regulation of the secretory pathway>
06
Contig856 906 5.3e-90 135 740 gbIAAF63333.11AP2445 (AP244545) YptA [Aspergillus niger var. 
awamori]





t4a01fs.fl 294 l.le-38 326 553
<small nuclear ribonucleoprotein>
ContigS59 246 4.2e-20 85 402
<U5 snRNP-specific 200kd protein> 
Olb06fs.rl 548 2.1e-50 10 513
olb06fs.fl 299 5.8e-24 172 555
<RNA12 PROTEIN>
Contig371 216 1.3e-15 132 770
pir]|T41600 probable pre-mRNA splicing factor - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA21234.1| (AL031825) rna 
bindingprotein-putative pre mrna splicing factor 
[Schizosaccharomycespombe]
pirI|T10586 small nuclear ribonucleoprotein-associated protein 
homologP9P13.90 - Arabidopsis thaliana >emb|CAB45810.1|
(AL080253)putative snRNP protein [Arabidopsis thaliana]
>embICAB79044.11(AL161553) putative snRNP protein [Arabidopsis 
thaliana]
pir||T39188 probable U5 snRNP-specific 200kd protein - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB57421.1| (AL121764)
putative USsnRNP-specific 200kd protein (Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
pirI|T39188 probable U5 snRNP-specific 200kd protein - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB57421.1| (AL121764)
putative USsnRNP-specific 200kd protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
gi16323960 ref|NP_014031.11PRP12| Integral membrane mitochondrial 
protein;Prpl2p >sp|P32 84 3|RN12_YEAST RNA12 PROTEIN >pir||S20462 
RNA12protein - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb|AAB21991.1| 
(S92205)rnal2+=pre-rRNA maturation [Saccharomyces cerevisiae,
w
t—•u>
<RNA splicing protein> 
flclOfs.rl 232 1.5e-18 9 272
Peptide, 850aa] >emb|CAA89135.1| (Z49212) Rnal2p [Saccharomyces
cerevisiae]
pir||T39149 probable RNA splicing proteinmitochondial carrier 
protein -fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB16300.1| 
(Z99168)putative RNA splicing protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
rnal2+=pre-rRNAmaturation
<U3 smallnucleolar ribonucleoprotein protein IHP4>
h4g08fs.rl 418 2.6e-38 24 395 gi|6324254 ref|NP_014324.1|IMP4| Imp4p >sp|P53941|IMP4_YEAST U3 
SMALLNUCLEOLAR RIBONUCLEOPROTEIN PROTEIN IMP4 >pir||S53904 
hypotheticalprotein YNL075W - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>emb|CAA60184.1I(X86470) unknown [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>emb|CAA95949.1I(Z71351) ORF YNL075W [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
3.2. polyA addition 
<poly(A) polymerase>
m4al2fs.rl 468 1.4e-43 34 495 gi|6322854 ref|NP_012927.1|PAPl| poly(A) polymerase; 
Paplp>sp|P29468|PAP YEAST POLY(A) POLYMERASE (PAP)
(POLYNUCLEOTIDEADENYLYLTRANSFERASE) >pir|jS19031 poly(A) polymerase 
- yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA46250.1| (X65124)
polyApolymerase 1 (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >embjCAA42 852.1j 
(X60307)poly(A)polymerase [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]









191 466 sp|Q10569|CPSA_BOVIN CLEAVAGE AND POLYADENYLATION SPECIFICITY
FACTOR, 160 KDSUBUNIT (CPSF 160 KD SUBUNIT) >pir||S57335 cleavage 
andpolyadenylation specificity factor 160K chain - 
bovine>embICAA58152.11 (X83097) cleavage and polyadenylation
specificityfactor, 160 kOa subunit [Bos taurus]
113 448 pirI|T39643 probable cleavage and polyadenylation specificity factor 
- fissionyeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA21254.1| 
(AL031852)putative cleavage and polyadenylation specificity factor 
subunit.[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
289 483 sp|P3555l|FBRL_SCHPO FIBRILLARIN >pir||S33690 fibrillarin - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >embjCAA49550.1| (X69930)
fibrillarin[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] >emb|CAA21168.1|
(AL031788)fibrillarin. (Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
w<HINOR CAPSID PROTEIN C>
clhlOfs.fl 728 4.16-71 10 462
a4a06fs.rl 633 4.6e-61 63 479
<tRNA nucleotidyltransferase>
g3h05fs.rl 222 1.2e-16 34 273
4. tRNA synthetase and ligase ( 19 ) 
<tRNA synthetase>
Contig390 685 1.4e-66 15 761
n4c08fs.rl 270 3e-22 36 494
s2gllfs.fl 237 5.2e-18 254 613
a3b09fs.fl 203 4.4e-14 229 477
O2b03fs.fl 150 1.66-08 290 502
sp|P0371l|VCAC_LAMBD MINOR CAPSID PROTEIN C (GPC) [CONTAINS: CAPSID 
ASSEMBLYPROTEIN NU3] >pir||VHBPCL minor capsid protein precursor C - 
phagelambda >gb|AAA96537.1j (J02459) C (capsid component;439) 
[bacteriophage lambda]
sp|P0371l|VCAC_LAMBD MINOR CAPSID PROTEIN C (GPC) [CONTAINS: CAPSID 
ASSEMBLYPROTEIN NU3] >pir||VHBPCL minor capsid protein precursor C - 
phagelambda >gb|AAA96537.1j (J02459) C (capsid component;439) 
[bacteriophage lambda]
gi|6321016 ref|NP_011095.1|CCAl| tRNA nucleotidyltransferase 
(tRNACCA-pyrophosphorylase); Ccalp >sp|P21269|CCA1_YEAST 
TRNANUCLEOTIDYLTRANSFERASE PRECURSOR (TRNA ADENYLYLTRANSFERASE) 
(TRNACCA-PYROPHOSPHORYLASE) (CCA-ADDING ENZYME) >pir||S11180 
tRNAadenylyltransferase (EC 2.7.7.25) - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae)>gb|AAA35160.1I (M59870) transfer 
RNAnucleotidyltransferase [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
gb|AAD21582.1I (AF113612) aspartyl tRNA synthetase [Drosophila 
melanogaster]
spI014018|SYSC_SCHPO SERYL-TRNA SYNTHETASE, CYTOPLASMIC (SERINE-TRNA 
LIGASE)(SERRS) >pir||T38474 serine--tRNA ligase (EC 6.1.1.11), 
cytosolic-fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB10149.1| 
(Z97210)seryl-trna synthetase, cytoplasmic (EC 6.1.1.11) 
[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
gi|6324082 ref|NP 014152.l|YNL247W| Ynl247wp >sp|P53 852|YNY7_YEAST 
PUTATIVECYSTEINYL-TRNA SYNTHETASE C29E6.06C (CYSTEINE--TRNA LIGASE) 
(CYSRS)>pirIIS63220 probable membrane protein YNL247W - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA654 97.1| (X96722) ORF 
N0885[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA96154.1j (Z71523) ORF 
YNL247W[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
sp|P10857|SYLC_NEUCR LEUCYL-TRNA SYNTHETASE, CYTOPLASMIC (LEUCINE-- 
TRNALIGASE) (LEURS) >pir||SYNCLC leucine--tRNA ligase (EC
6.1.1.4),cytosolic - Neurospora crassa >gb|AAA33593.1| (M30473)
leucyl-tRNAsynthetase [Neurospora crassa]
gi|6324911 ref|NP 014980.l|ALAl| Cytoplasmic alanyl-tRNA synthetase 




mlb05fs.fl 214 1.46-15 269 520
<trytophanyl-tRNA synthetase> 
b4e04fs.rl 156 6.8e-10 65 451
<Phenylalanyl-tRKA synthetaso
Contig527 461 7.8e-43 189 503
<lysyl-tRNA synthetase>
p2c06fs.rl 459 l.le-42 a 508





CYTOPLASMIC(ALANINE--TRNA LIGASE) (ALARS) >pir||S62065 alanin6-tRNA 
ligase(EC 6.1.1.7), cytosolic - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>emb|CAA89980.l| (Z49821) ALAl [Saccharomyces
cerevisiae]>embICAA99658.1I (Z7S243) ORF YOR335C [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
pir||T39812 hypothetical protein SPBC19C7.06 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA19574.1| (AL023859)
putativeprolyl-trna synthetase [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
gbIAAC42246.1I (AC005395) putative trytophanyl-tRNA synthetase 
[Arabidopsisthaliana]
g i (6321087 ref|NP_011165.1IPRS2I Phenylalanyl-tRNA synthetase, beta 
subunit,cytoplasmic; Frs2p >spjP15625jSYFB_YEAST PHENYLALANYL- 
TRNASYNTHETASE BETA CHAIN CYTOPLASMIC (PHENYLALANINE-TRNA LIGASE 
BETACHAIN) >pir||YFBYAC phenylalanine--tRNA ligase (EC 6.1.1.20) 
betachain, cytosolic - yeast (Saccharomyces
cerevisiae)>dbj(BAA09216.1I (D50617) cytoplasmic phenylalanyl-tRNA 
synthetasebeta chain
pirj(T39726 probable lysyl-trna synthetase - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB52801.1j (AL109846) 
putativelysyl-trna synthetase [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
gi(6320242 ref(NP 010322.l(KRSl( lysyl-tRNA synthetase; 
Krslp>sp(P15180(SYKC YEAST LYSYL-TRNA SYNTHETASE,
CYTOPLASMIC(LYSINE-TRNA LIGASE) (LYSRS) >pir((SYBYKT lysine--tRNA 
ligase (EC6.1.1.6) - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
>gb(AAA66916.1((J04186) lysyl-tRNA synthetase [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>emb(CAA92376.1( (Z68196) Krslp [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>embjCAA98863.1j (Z74333) ORF YDR037w
sp(P10857(SYLC_NEUCR LEUCYL-TRNA SYNTHETASE, CYTOPLASMIC (LEUCINE-- 
TRNALIGASE) (LEURS) >pir((SYNCLC leucine--tRNA ligase (EC
6.1.1.4),cytosolic - Neurospora crassa >gb[AAA33593.1(
(M30473)leucyl-tRNAsynthetase [Neurospora crassa]




Contig541 186 7.8e-13 109 483
<tryptophan tRNA ligase>
glc08fs.fl 98 0.034 136 450
<hlstidine-tRNA ligase precursor> 
d3cl2fs.rl 437 2.4e-40 21 518
i4g02fs.rl 255 2.7e-20 282 455
Contig399 122 7.4e-06 305 481
<aininoacyl-tRNAsynthetase>
mlbOSfs.rl 168 9e-ll 252 452
<THREONYli-TRNA SYNTHBTASE>
n4f06fs.rl 618 1.7e-59 9 494
gi|6319597 ref|NP_009679.1|GRSl| Glycyl-tRNA synthase; 
Grslp>sp|P38088|SYG YEAST GLYCYL-TRNA SYNTHETASE (GLYCINE-TRNA 
LIGASE)(GLYRS) >pir||S48285 probable glycine--tRNA ligase (EC 
6.1.1.14)GRSl - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA85078.1| 
(Z35990)ORF YBR121C [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA55623.1[
(X78993)probable transfer RNA-Gly synthetase [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
pir||t 11642 probable phenylalanine--tRNA ligase (EC 6.1.1.20) beta 
chain -fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe)




(X52113) tryptophan tRNA ligase (AA 1-459) (Bos
pirI|T40151 histidine-tRNA ligase precursor, mitochondrial - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA17892.1| 
(AL022103)histidyl-trna synthetase, mitochondrial 
precursor[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
pir||T40151 histidine-tRNA ligase precursor, mitochondrial - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb)CAA17892.1| 
(AL022103)histidyl-trna synthetase, mitochondrial 
precursor[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
pirI|T40151 histidine-tRNA ligase precursor, mitochondrial - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA17892.l|
(AL022103)histidyl-trna synthetase, mitochondrial 
precursor[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
pir)|T16915 hypothetical protein T20H4.3 - Caenorhabditis 
elegans>gb|AAA50660.11 (U00037) similar to multifunctional
aminoacyl-tRNAsynthetase, especially to the prolyl-tRNA synthetase 
region[Caenorhabditis elegans]
sp|P87144|SYTC SCHPO THREONYL-TRNA SYNTHETASE, CYTOPLASMIC 
(THREONINE--TRNALIGASE) (THRRS) >pir||T39997 Thslp - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >embjC7VB08788.1j (Z95397) threonyl- 
trnasynthetase, cytoplasmic [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
w5. Degradation ( 6 ) 
<ribonuclease>
Contig941 921 1.3e-91 189 890
ContiglOOO 468 1.3e-43 48 440
r4d08fs.rl 630 le-60 161 625
sp|P24657|RNTR_TRIVI RIBONUCLEASE TRV >pir||JX0197 ribonuclease TRV 
(EC3.1.27.-) - fungus (Trichoderma viride)
>gb|AAB21597.1Iribonuclease Trv.RNase Trv (Trichoderma viride, 
Peptide, 234 aa]
dbjIBAA31984.1I (AB006460) ribonuclease FI [Gibberella fujikuroi] 
<RNASE L inhibitor> 
pir||T39452 probable RNASE 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe)
L inhibitor - fission yeast 
>emb|CAA19324.l| (AL023780) putative
<nuclear RNase P and RNase MRP>
Contig48 131 1.4e-06 332 526
RNASE L inhibitor[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
gi|6324108 ref|NP 014178.l|POPl| Component of nuclear RNase P and 
RNase MRP;Poplp >sp|P41812jP0P1_YEAST RNASES MRP/P 100.4 KD SUBUNIT 
(RNAPROCESSING PROTEIN POPl) >pir||A53901 ribonuclease P (EC 
3.1.26.5)chain POPl - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) 
>emb|CAA56589.l|(X80358) POPl (Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
>embICAA96124.1I (Z71497)ORF YNL221C [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
<NDCLEASE SI PRECURSOR»
o3f06fs.fl 265 4.5e-22 171 530 dbj|BAA08310.1| (D45902) nuclease SI precursor (Aspergillus oryzae]
<NOCLEASE Sl>
Contigl37 262 9e-22 263 514
6. RNA binding ( 5 )
<RNA binding protein»
t2el2fs.fl 168 7.6e-20 455 532
g2e06fs,rl
Contig777
208 4.36-16 242 439
211 4.8e-14 118 390
sp|P2402l|NUSl ASPOR NUCLEASE SI (ENDONUCLEASE SI) (SINGLE- 
STRANDED-NUCLEATEENDONUCLEASE) (DEOXYRIBONUCLEASE SI)>gb|AAB20216.1| 
nuclease SI[Aspergillus oryzae, Peptide, 267 aa]
sp|Q28009|FUS_BOVIN RNA-BINDING PROTEIN FUS/TLS (NUCLEAR ANTIGEN) 
(PIGPEN)»gb|AAC13543.11 (U26024) pigpen [Bos taurus]
pirI|T39586 rna binding protein - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)»emb|CAB16904.11 (Z99759) putative poly(a) binding
protein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
giI 6324324 ref|NP_014394.1|HRB1[ hypothetical RNA-binding protein; 
Hrblp»sp|P38922|HRBl YEAST HRBl PROTEIN (T0M34 
PROTEIN)»pir||S45459TOM34 protein - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)»gbIAAA64803.11(U02536) Tom34p [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]»embICAA54378.11 (X77114) N2009 [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 







pir||T41389 rna binding protein - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>emb|CAA19118.11 (AL023592) hypothetical KH domain RNA- 
bindingprotein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
embICAA63557.11 (X92980) RNA-binding protein [Anabaena variabilis]
w
GO
1. initiation ( 19 )
<RNA recognition motifs>
llh06fs.rl 180 2.6e- 12 294 533 gi16319835 ref|NP_009916.l|GBP2| Protein with RNA recognition 
motifs; Gbp2p>sp|P25555|GBP2_YEAST SINGLE-STRAND TELOMERXC DNA- 
BINDING PROTEINGBP2 (G-STRAND BINDING PROTEIN 2) (RAPl LOCALIZATION 







alelOfs.rl 412 5.4e-37 51 446
<EUKARYOTIC TRANSLATION
Contig515 469 l.le-
s3al2fs,rl 247 3.5e-20 184 546
sp|014164IIF38_SCHPO PROBABLE EUKARYOTIC TRANSLATION INITIATION 
FACTOR 3 93 KDSUBUNIT (EIF3 P93) >pir||T38786 translation intiation 
factor eif-3-fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe)
(fragment)>emb|CAB11485.11 (298762) translation intiation factor 
eif-3 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
sp|Q10425|lF39 SCHPO PROBABLE EUKARYOTIC TRANSLATION INITIATION 
FACTOR 3 90 KDSUBUNIT (EIF3 P90) >pir|[T38379 eukaryotic translation 
initiationfactor 3 beta subunit - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>embICAA94637.11 (270691) eukaryotic translation initiation
factor3 beta subunit [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
INITIATION FACTOR>
43 494 826 gi|4503499 ref[NP_001403.1|j eukaryotic translation initiation
factor lA>sp|P47813|IFIAHUMAN EUKARYOTIC TRANSLATION INITIATION 
FACTOR lA(EIF-lA) (EIF-4C) >gb|AAA19612.1| (L18960) protein
synthesis factor[Homo sapiens]
spIP78795IIF34SCHP0 PROBABLE EUKARYOTIC TRANSLATION INITIATION 
FACTOR 3RNA-BINDING SUBUNIT (EIF-3 RNA-BINDING SUBUNIT) (EIF3 
P33)(TRANSLATION INITIATION FACTOR EIF3, P33 SUBUNIT)
>pir||T39767eukaryotic translation initiation factor 3 rna-binding 
subunit -fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe)
>embICAA18400.11(AL022304) eukaryotic translation initiation factor 
3 rna-bindingsubunit [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]





219 3.9e-16 283 546
sp|O74760|IF3A_SCHP0 PROBABLE EUKARYOTIC TRANSLATION INITIATION 
FACTOR 3 llOKD SUBUNIT (EIF3 PllO) (TRANSLATION INITIATION FACTOR 
EIF3, PllOSUBUNIT)>pirI IT39716 eukaryotic translation initiation 
factor 3subunit - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>emb|CAA21076.11 (AL031739) probable eukaryotic
translationinitiation factor 3 110 kd subunit(eif3 pllO) 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe]
sp|010425|lF39 SCHPO PROBABLE EUKARYOTIC TRANSLATION INITIATION 
FACTOR 3 90 KDSUBUNIT (EIF3 P90) >pir||T38379 eukaryotic translation 
initiationfactor 3 beta subunit - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>embICAA94637.11 (Z70691) eukaryotic translation initiation
factors beta subunit [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
FACTOR?
545 7.6e 51 19 513






giI 6319282 ref|NP_009365.11FUN12j 97 kDa protein; Funl2p 
>sp|P39730|lF2P_YEASTTRANSLATION INITIATION FACTOR IF-2 >pir||S70292 
FUN12 protein -yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb]AAC04996.1| 
(U12980) Funl2p:97kDa protein, function unknown (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
sp|P56329|lF2B SCHPO PROBABLE EUKARYOTIC TRANSLATION INITIATION 
FACTOR 2 BETASUBUNIT (EIF-2-BETA) >pir||T39024 probable eukaryotic 
translationinitiation factor 2 beta subunit - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) (fragment) >emb|CAB11076.1| 
(Z98531)probable eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2 beta 
subunit(Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
pirI|T38663 probable translation initiation factor eif-2b beta 
subunit -fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces
pombe)>embICAB52277.11 (AL109739) putative translation initiation 
factor eif-2b betasubunit (Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
TRANSLATION INITIATION FACTOR 6>
640 8.2e-62 122 574 sp|094476|IF6_SCHP0 EUKARYOTIC TRANSLATION INITIATION FACTOR 6
6)>pirI|T41234 eukaryotic translation initiation factor 6 - 
fissionyeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA22640.l|
(AL035075)eukaryotic translation initiation factor 6 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe]
125 1.7e-05 250 516
(EIF-
INITIATION FACTOR 4A>
1387 5.3e-141 3 989 sp|P47943|lF4A SCHPO EUKARYOTIC INITIATION FACTOR 4A (EIF- 
4A)>pirI IS71745translation initiation factor eIF-4A - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA56772,1| (X80796)
f3c07fs.fl 272 8.3e-23 214 510
<translation initiation factor 4e>
i3e08fs.rl 225 7.5e-18 19 480
<translation release factor subunit 1>
kshiofs.rl 529 4.5e-50 135 464
<INITIATION FACTOR 5A>
O4e01fs.rl 569 2.3e-54 39 485
<TRANSLATION INITIATION FACTOR EIF3>
Contig202 375 2.4e-43 68 349
<nuclear cap binding protein>
h3d06fs.rl 722 1.6e-70 43 510
<Tif2p-translation initiation factor> 
f3c07fs.rl 126 2.50-07 382 498
2. elongation ( 17 )
< E L O N G A T I O N  F A C T O R >
translationinitiation factor eIF-4A [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]>gb|AAB61679.ll (L40627) cell cycle control protein elF- 
4A[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] >emb]CAB60237.1| (AL132828)
eukaryoticinitiation factor 4a [Schizosaccharomyces 
sp|P47943|lF4A_SCHPO EUKARYOTIC INITIATION FACTOR 4A (EIF-4A)
>pir||S71745translation initiation factor eIF-4A - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA56772.1| (X80796)
translationinitiation factor eIF-4A [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>gb|AAB61679.1I (L40627) cell cycle control protein elF- 
4A[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] >emb|CAB60237.l| (AL132828)
eukaryoticinitiation factor 4a [Schizosaccharomyces
gb|AAC39871.1I (AF038957) translation initiation factor 4e [Homo 
sapiens]
gb]AAC08410.11 (AF053983) translation release factor subunit 1
[Podosporaanserina]
sp|O940831IF5A_CANAL INITIATION FACTOR 5A (EIF-5A) (EIF- 
4D)>gb|AAD10697.l|(U07366) eIF-5A [Candida albicans]
sp|P79083|lF32_SCHPO EUKARYOTIC TRANSLATION INITIATION FACTOR 3 39
KD SUBUNIT(EIF3 P39) (TRANSLATION INITIATION FACTOR EIF3, P39
SUBUNIT)>pir]|T38796 eukaryotic translation initiation factor 3
deltasubunit - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces
pombe)>emb|CAA70722.l| (Y09529) SUMl (Schizosaccharomyces
pombe]>emb|CABll277.1I (Z98602) eukaryotic translation initiation
factors subunit 2 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
spIP52298ICB20HUMAN 20 KD NUCLEAR CAP BINDING PROTEIN (NCBP 20 KD 
SUBUNIT)(CBP20) >pir||137222 dimeric cap binding protein CBC - 
human>emb|CAA58962.l| (X84157) subunit of the dimeric cap 
bindingcomplex CBC (Homo sapiens] >prf||2118330A cap-binding 
protein[Homo sapiens]
gb|AAA91645.1| (U25436) Tif2p [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
ww
Contiga055 2220 2.8e-229 82 14X0
Contig749 869 4.1e-86 330 956
d3a03fs.fl 414 9.5e-37 85 447
f3a06fs.rl 384 6.9e-34 19 501
Contig661 374 l.le-33 191 490
Contig923 359 4.4e-32 301 525
Contig603 223 1.2e-17 200 466
s3gllfs.rl 148 5.1e-08 115 486
<EIiONGATION FACTOR 1-GAMMA>
Contig563 580 l,6e-55 205 687
Contig997 390 2.6e-35 32 673
sp|P34825|BFlATRIRE ELONGATION FACTOR 1-ALPHA (EF-1-ALPHA)
>pir|IS35772translation elongation factor eEF-1 alpha chain - 
fungus(Trichoderma reesei) >emb|CAA80554.1| (Z23012)
translationelongation factor la [Hypocrea jecorina] >prfj ]2004295A 
elongationfactor lalpha [Hypocrea jecorina]
sp|P25997|EF3 CANAL ELONGATION FACTOR 3 (EF-3) >emb|CAA77567.1| 
(Z11484)elongation factor 3 [Candida albicans]
pirI|T41396 probable translocation elongation factor-Tu fa mily - 
fissionyeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA19260.1|
(AL023704)elongation factor 2-like protein [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
gbIAAD13681.11 (AF035434) elongation factor 3 [Aspergillus
fumigatus]
dbjIBAA11572.11 (D82574) elongation factor 1 beta
[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
sp|P34825|EFlA_TRIRE ELONGATION FACTOR 1-ALPHA (EF-1-
ALPHA)>pirI IS35772translation elongation factor eEF-1 alpha chain -
fungus(Trichoderma reesei) >embjCAA80554.1j (Z23012)
translationelongation factor la [Hypocrea jecorina] >prf[|2004295A
elongationfactor lalpha [Hypocrea jecorina]
sp|P34 826|EFlB_RABIT ELONGATION FACTOR 1-BETA (EF-1-
BETA)>pirI IS37087translation elongation factor eEF-1 beta chain -
rabbit>emb|CAA52741.l| (X74728) elongation factor 1 beta
[Oryctolaguscuniculus]
pirj|T24472 hypothetical protein T04H1.2 - Caenorhabditis 
elegans>embICAB01578.11 (Z78200) predicted using Genefinder;
Weaksimilarity to elongation factors; cDNA EST EMBL:D32732 comes 
fromthis gene; cDNA EST EMBL:D32745 comes from this gene; cDNA 
ESTEMBL:D33685 comes from this gene; cDNA EST EMBL:D34113 comes 
fromthis gene; cDNA>
gi16322769 ref|NP_012842.11TEF4| Translation elongation factor EF- 
lgamma;Tef4p >sp|P36008|EF1H_YEAST ELONGATION FACTOR 1-GAMMA 2 (EF- 
1-GAMMA2) >pir||S37906 translation elongation factor eEF-1 gamma 
chainhomolog TEF4 - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
>embICAA81919,11(Z28081) ORF YKL081W [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
sp|P29694)EF1G_RABIT ELONGATION FACTOR 1-GAMMA (EF-1-













(X68142) elongation factor 1 gamma
pir||T39256 elongation factor 2 - 
pombe)(fragment) >emb|CAB52147,1|
2 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
pir|(T39256 elongation factor 2 - 
pombe)(fragment) >emb|CAB52147.1|
2 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
gbIAAB64 821.1I (U28373) Etflp: Elongation factor 2 
accessionnumber P32324). Note that the entire gene 
in thiscosmid. [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
(AL109734) elongation factor




<tranBlation elongation factor eBF-3>
f3a06fs.rl 254 l.le-19 22 501
<6TPase activating protein>
I2allfs,fl 409 2.6e-37 232 525
<6TP-binding nuclear protein SPX1>
Contig437 212 1.9e-16 330 500
pir||S25363 translation elongation factor eEF-3 - yeast (Candida 
albicans)>embIC.\A78282,11 (Z12822) translation elongation factor 3
[Candidaalbicans]




<guanine nucleotide releasing factor 1
b8h04fs.rl 234 8.5e-19 85 492
sp|P28748|SPIl SCHPO GTP-BINDING NUCLEAR PROTEIN SPIl >pir||A40039 
gtp-bindingnuclear protein spil - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>gb|AAB25844.11 GTPase=spil gene product 
[Schizosaccharomycespombe,Peptide, 216 aa] >emb|CAB38683.1|
(AL035675) gtp-bindingnuclear protein spil, [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
■induces the GTP-binding protein EF-Tu to exchange its bound GDP for 
GTP>
gbIAAF08011.11 (AF094691) guanine nucleotide releasing factor 1 [Mus
musculus]
3. termination
<PEPTIDE CHAIN RELEASE FACTOR)
4. Ribosomal proteins ( 33 ) 
<ribosomal protein)














436 3.2e-40 127 435
406 4.7e-37 227 517
181 3.4e-13 59 361
pla08fs.fl 152 4.4e-10 169 501
giI 6319399 refjNP_009481.1jRPS8Aj Ribosomal protein S8A (S14A)
(rpl9) (YS9);Rps8ap >gi|6320949 ref|NP_011028.1|RPS8B| Ribosomal 
protein S8B(S14B) (rpl9) (YS9); RpsSbp >sp|P05754|RS8_YEAST 40S 
RIBOSOMALPROTEIN S8 (S14) (YS9) (RP19) >pir||S45591 ribosomal
protein S8.e,cytosolic - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) 
>emb|CAA81525.1 1(Z26879) ribosomal protein 88 [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>emb|CAA84 893.1|
giI 6321145 ref|NP_011223.1|RPL2A| Ribosomal protein L2A (L5A) (rp8)
(YL6);Rpl2ap >gi|6322171 ref|NP_012246.1|RPL2B| Ribosomal protein 
L2B(L5B) (rp8) (YL6); Rpl2bp >sp|P05736|RL6_YEAST 60S 
RIBOSOMALPROTEIN L2 (YL6) (L5) (RP8) >pir||S50243 ribosomal protein
L8.e,cytosolic - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
>gb|AAA92283.11 (U17359) ribosomal protein YL6 (L5) [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>emb|CAA86974.1|
pirj|T40797 60s ribosomal protein 12 - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) >emb|CAA21788,1| (AL032684) 60s ribosomal
protein 12[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
gi16321145 ref|NP_011223.1|RPL2A| Ribosomal protein L2A (L5A) (rp8)
(YL6);Rpl2ap >gi|6322l71 ref|NP_012246,1jRPL2Bj Ribosomal protein 
L2B(L5B) (rp8) (YL6); Rpl2bp >spjP05736jRL6_YEAST 60S
RIBOSOMALPROTEIN L2 (YL6) (L5) (RP8) >pir||S50243 ribosomal protein
L8.e,cytosolic - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
>gbIAAA92283.11 (U17359) ribosomal protein YL6 (L5) [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>emb j CAA86974.lj
sp|Q0978l|RS3A SCHPO 40S RIBOSOMAL PROTEIN S3AE-A (Sl-A)
>pir||S62431 40sribosomal protein s3ae (SI) - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe)>embICAA91095.11 (Z54308) 40s ribosomal
protein s3ae (SI)[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
gbjAAD54383,11AF1785 (AF178537) ribosomal protein L13a
[Emericellanidulans]
sp|009727|YA48 SCHPO HYPOTHETICAL 19.0 KD PROTEIN C31A2.08 IN 
CHROMOSOME I>pirjjS58103 hypothetical protein SPAC3IA2.08 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >pir||T38606 probable ribosomal 
proteinL23,mitochondrial - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>embICAA90466.11 (Z50113) mitochondrial 60s ribosomal; 123
family[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
sp|P36256|RLI_STRGR 50S RIBOSOMAL PROTEIN LI >pir||S32236 ribosomal 





proteinLl [Streptomyces griseus] >dbj|BAA22446.1| 
ribosomalprotein L1 [Streptomyces griseus]
(D87846)
77 274
blalOfs.fl 335 l,6e-29 196 465
<60s ribosomal protein 12>
flhOSfs.rl 189 1.7e-13 142 474
<60S ribosomal protein L24>
slgOefs.rl 425 4.5e-39 72 500
<60S ribosomal protein>
Contig46 835 1.7e-82 148 798
Contig706 664 2.3e-64 38 547
Clgllfs.fi 319 8.1e-28 201 467
Contig386 310 7.8e-27 421 672
sp|P21772|RS26 NEUCR 40S RIBOSOMAL PROTEIN S26E (CRP5) (13.6 KD 
RIBOSOMALPROTEIN) >pir||R4NC26 ribosomal protein S26.e - Neurospora 
crassa>emb|CAA39162.1I (X55637) ribosomal protein [Neurospora 
crassa]
spIP40910IRS3A CANAL 40S RIBOSOMAL PROTEIN S3AE (SI) >pir||S49366 
ribosomalprotein SO.e.B, cytosolic - yeast (Candida 
albicans)>embICAA57542.1I (X82017) ribosomal protein 10 [Candida 
albicans]
sp|P48535|RM02_KLULA 60S RIBOSOMAL PROTEIN L2, MITOCHONDRIAL 
PRECURSOR>gb|AAA79723.l| (U38369) 503 subunit ribosomal 
protein[Kluyveromyces lactis)
pir||T39071 60S ribosomal protein L24 - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) >embjCAB03611.l| (Z81317) 60S ribosomal
protein L24[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
sp|O74836|R10B SCHPO 60S RIBOSOMAL PROTEIN Ll-B (LIOA) >pir||T40B48 
eOsribosomal protein llOa - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>emb|CAA21088.1I (AL031740) 60s ribosomal protein 
llOa. [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
sp|Q10157|RLll SCHPO 60S RIBOSOMAL PROTEIN L U  >pir||T38395 60s 
ribosomalprotein Lli - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>pirI|T39733 60s ribosomal protein L U  - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>emb|CAA93230.1| (Z69240) 60s
ribosomalprotein L U  [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] >dbj|BAA31552.1| 
(AB016005)ribosomal protein L U  homolog [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]>emb|CAB52808.l| (AL109846) 60s ribosomal
spI060143|RL7C_SCHP0 60S RIBOSOMAL PROTEIN L7-C >pir||T39776 60s 
ribosomalprotein 17-c - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>embICAA18409.1I (AL022304) 60s ribosomal protein 17- 
c.[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
sp|044125|RL37_SCHMA 60S RIBOSOMAL PROTEIN L37 >gb|AAB88508.1|




j2e02fs.rl 209 4.1e-16 146 409
j2e02fs.fl 135 2.4e-08 271 456
<60S ribosomal protein L3>
e2a08fs.rl 620 le-59 58 486
e2a08fs.fl 394 8.6e-36 235 510
<60S RIBOSOMAL PROTEIN L27A>
I4c07fs.rl 689 4e-67 15 461
Contigl82 496 1.4e-46 220 624
<Ribosomal protein S4B>
jlgl2fs.fl 475 2.5e-44 187 552
<Ribosomal protein L23A>
b4d01fs.rl 557 5e-53 60 440
b4d01fs.fl 135 2.8e-08 351 437
pir|[T39349 probable 60s ribosomal protein - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA22203.l| (AL034353)
putativemitochondrial ribosomal protein (Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
pir||T39349 probable 60s ribosomal protein - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA22203.1| (AL034353)





(AF198447) 60S ribosomal protein L3 
(AF198447) 60S ribosomal protein L3
sp|P78987|RL2A_ERYGR 60S RIBOSOMAL PROTEIN L27A
(L29)>emb|CAA72204.l|(Y1I394) 60S ribosomal protein L29 (L27A)
[Blumeria graminis f. sp.hordei]
sp|014388|R27A SCHPO 60S RIBOSOMAL PROTEIN L27-A >pir||T40638 60s 
ribosomalprotein 127-a - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>emb|CAB39364.1I (AL049474) 60s ribosomal protein 127- 
a,[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
gi[6321997 ref|NP 012073.l|RPS4B| Ribosomal protein S4B (YS6) (rp5)
(S7B);Rps4bp >gi|6322605 refjNP_012679.1jRPS4A| Ribosomal protein 
S4A(YS6) (rp5) (S7A); Rps4ap >sp|P05753|RS4_YEAST 40S
RIBOSOMALPROTEIN S4 (S7) (YS6) (RP5) >pir|[S20054 ribosomal protein
S4.e,cytosolic - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
>gbIAAA35011.1I(M64293) ribosomal protein S7 [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>gb j AAA35012.1j (M64294)
gi|6319384 ref|NP 009466.1|RPL23A| Ribosomal protein L23A (L17aA) 
(YL32);Rpl23ap >gi|6320963 refjNP_011042.1|RPL23B| Ribosomal protein 
L23B(L17aB) (YL32); Rpl23bp >sp|P04451jRL23_YEAST 60S RIBOSOMAL
PROTEINL23 (L17) >pir||R5BY17 ribosomal protein L23.e, cytosolic - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >embjCAA25841.1| (X01694)
ribosomalprotein L17 [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA56018.1| 
(X79489)L23 B
gi[6319384 ref[NP_0094 66.1[RPL23A[ Ribosomal protein L23A (L17aA) 
(YL32);Rpl23ap >gi[6320963 ref[NP_011042.1[RPL23B| Ribosomal protein 
L23B(L17aB) (YL32); Rpl23bp >sp[P04451[RL23_YEAST 60S RIBOSOMAL
<Ribosomal protein S18A>
Contig509 574 7.9e-55 339 749
<siitochondrial ribosomal protein> 
Contig253 388 4.1e-3S 235 699
g3gl0fs.f1 312 4.7e-27 111 509
w
a4g01fs.fl 234 2.6e-18 40 318
m4a04fs.rl 213 1.6e-16 152 430
d3d07fs.fl 197 1.2e-14 138 428
PROTEINL23 (L17) >pir||R5BY17 ribosomal protein L23.e, cytosolic - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA25841.1| (X01694)
ribosomalprotein L17 [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA56018.1| 
(X79489)L23 B
gi|6320658 reflNP_010738.l|RPS18A| Ribosomal protein SlBA;Rpsl8ap 
>giI6323615refINP_013686.11RPS18BI Ribosomal protein 
S18B;Rpsl8bp>splP3527l|RS18_YEAST 40S RIBOSOMAL PROTEIN SIB 
>pir||S50886ribosomal protein S18.e, cytosolic - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA86629.l| (Z46659) 40S ribosomal 
protein gene,len: 146, CAI: 0.74 [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
>gb|AAB64891.l|(U33007) Ydr450wp
embICAB51776.11 (AJ243960) mitochondrial ribosomal protein L23
[Kluyveromyceslactis]
giI 6319728 ref INP_009810.11MRPS5I Probable mitochondrial ribosomal 
protein S5;Mrps5p >sp)P33759jRT05_YEAST PROBABLE MITOCHONDRIAL 40S 
RIBOSOMALPROTEIN S5 >pir||S38374 probable ribosomal protein 
S5,mitochondrial - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) 
>gb|AAA65610.l|(L20296) homology with a procaryotic 30S ribosomal 
protein S5[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]>emb(CAA85214.1| (Z36120) ORF
YBR251W[Saccharomyces
sp|P2335l|RMS5_NEUCR MITOCHONDRIAL RIBOSOMAL PROTEIN S5 >pir||A19079
23S rRNAintron protein - Neurospora crassa mitochondrion
>gbIAAA31966.2 I (K02658) ribosomal protein SB (putative); putative
[Neurosporacrassa]
gi|6319759 ref|NP_009841.1|MRPL27| Mitochondrial ribosomal protein 
MRPL27(YmL27); Mrpl27p >spjP36526jRM27_YEAST 60S RIBOSOMAL PROTEIN 
L27,MITOCHONDRIAL PRECURSOR (YML27) >pir||S27285 ribosomal 
proteinYmL27 precursor, mitochondrial - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>embICAA53645.11 (X76053) YBR2019-ORF [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>embICAA85246.11 (Z36151) ORF YBR282w [Saccharomyces 
gi(6324045 ref|NP 014115.l|MRPL10| Mitochondrial ribosomal protein 
MRPLIO(YmLlO); MrpllOp >spjP36520jRM10_YEAST 60S RIBOSOMAL PROTEIN 
LI0,MITOCHONDRIAL PRECURSOR (YMLIO) >pir||S63258 ribosomal protein 
LlSprecursor, mitochondrial - yeast (Saccharomyces 




202 456 giI 6324192 ref|NP_014262.1|NAM91 putative mitochondrial S4 ribosomal 
protein;Nam9p >sp|P27929|NAM9_YEAST NAM9 PROTEIN PRECURSOR 
>pir|IS55146probable ribosomal protein 84 precursor, mitochondrial - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb|AAA19439.l| (M60730) NAM9+ 
protein[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA86888.1| (Z46843)
mitochondrialribosomal protein (putative) [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>emb|CAA96019.1|
78 317 gi16324192 ref|NP 014262.l|NAM9| putative mitochondrial S4 ribosomal 
protein;Nam9p >sp|P27929|NAM9_YEAST NAM9 PROTEIN PRECURSOR 
>pir|IS55146probable ribosomal protein S4 precursor, mitochondrial - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb|AAA19439.1| (M60730) NAM9+
protein[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA86888.1| (Z46843) 
mitochondrialribosomal protein (putative) [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>embICAA96019.11
u>









sp|P34898|GLYC NEUCR SERINE HYDROXYMETHYLTRANSFERASE, CYTOSOLIC 
(SERINEMETHYLASE) (GLYCINE HYDROXYMETHYLTRANSFERASE)
(SHMT)>pirI IA42241glycine hydroxymethyltransferase (EC 2.1.2.1), 
cytosolic-Neurospora crassa >gb|AAA31967.2| (M81918)
serinehydroxymethyltransferase [Neurospora crassa]












pir||JT0686 peptidylprolyl isomerase (EC 5.2.1.8) a, cytosolic - 
fungus(Fusarium sporotrichioides)
dbj|BAA343 84.11 (AB019518) cyclophilin [Trichophyton mentagrophytes]
gb|AAD17998.l| (AF107254) cyclophilin B; CYPB [Emericella nidulans]
ww
00
Contigl048 563 1.2e-53 248 853 gb|AAF34754.1IAF2218 (AF221843) acid protease [Sclerotinia 
sclerotiorum]
<protein disulphide isomerase precursor>
a3f04fs,rl
d2hl0fs,rl
461 7.16-43 120 473
394 9.66-36 255 500
<protein disulphide isomerase>
Slh03fs.fl 373 1.46-33 170 523 emb|CAA10978.1 
jecorina]
<NosA-nostopeptolide biosynthetic gene cluster of Nostoc sp
sp1092249 IER38 NEUCR PUTATIVE DISULFIDE ISOMERASE ERP38 
PRECURSOR>6mb|CAA68847.l| (Y07562) ERp38 (Neurospora crassa] 
spIP55059IPDIHUMIN PROTEIN DISULFIDE ISOMERASE PRECURSOR (PDI) 
>pir|IJC2291protein disulfide-isomerase (EC 5.3.4.1) precursor - 
Humicolainsolens >gbjAAC60578.1[ (S74296) protein disulfide
isomerase,PDI{EC 5.3.4.1} [Humicola insolens, KASI, Peptide, 505 
aa]>prf1|2018168A protein disulfide isomerase [Humicola insolens]
(AJ222773) protein disulphide isomerase [Hypocrea
peptide synthetase>
Contig33 248 3.7e-18 106 597
<mituchondrial processing peptidase> 
Contig565 522 2.6e-49 164 535
gb|AAF15891.2|AF2048 (AF204805) NosA [Nostoc sp. GSV224]
sp|P11913|MPPB_NEUCR m i t o c h o n d r i a l PROCESSING PEPTIDASE BETA SUBUNIT 
PRECURSOR(BETA-MPP) (UBIQUINOL-CYTOCHROME C REDUCTASE COMPLEX CORE 
PROTEINI)>pirI IA29881 mitochondrial processing peptidase (EC 
3.4.99.41)beta chain precursor - Neurospora crassa >gb|AAA33606.1 | 
(M20928)processing enhancing protein precursor [Neurospora crassa] 
<ModA-responsible for Trimming Asparagine-linked Oligosaccharides on Glycoproteins> 
k4gllfs.rl 417 3.3e-38 294 530 gb|AAF24513.1|AF2171 (AF217198) MODA [Emericella
nidulans]>gb)AAF24514.1|AF217199_1 (AF217199) MODA [Emericella 
nidulans]
256 513 gb|AAB18921.11 (U72236) ModA [Dictyostelium discoideum]slf09fs.fl 154 5.6e-09
<rehydrin-like protein> 
Contig232 223 l.le-17 260 445 pirI[T18224 rehydrin protein homolog - yeast (Candida
albicans)>embICAA21951.11 (AL033396) rehydrin-like protein 
[Candidaalbicans)
6. Folding and Targeting ( 36 )
6.1. folding
<CALNEX1N HOMOLOG-folding of glycoproteins>
Contig648 b 659 6.9e-64 19 840 sp|P36581|CALX_SCHPO CALNEXIN HOMOLOG PRECURSOR >pir||A561G6
calnexin homologcnxl - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) 
>pir|1S56142calcium-binding protein precursor cnxl - fission
w
G
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >gb|AAA79757.l| (M98799)calcium- 
binding protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] >gb|AAA68631.1|(U13389) 
Cnxlp (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|C7Æ16741.1[(Z99568) calnexin 
homolog precursor.
<PEPTIDYL-PROLYL CIS-TRANS ISOMERASE-catalyzes folding>
Contigl34 714 l.le-69 54 869 sp|P26882|CYP4_B0VIN 40 KD PEPTIDYL-PROLYL CIS-TRANS ISOMERASE
(PPIASE)(ROTAMASE) (CYCLOPHILIN-40) (CYP-40) (CYCLOPHILIN-RELATED 
PROTEIN)(ESTROGEN RECEPTOR BINDING CYCLOPHILIN) >pir||A46579 
estrogenreceptor-binding cyclophilin - bovine >dbj|BAA03159.1| 
(D14074)cyclophilin [Bos taurus]
<FK506-BINDING PROTEIN-protein folding inhibitor>
Contig902 341 3.8e-30 245 571 sp|042993|FKBP_SCHPO FK506-BINDING PROTEIN (FKBP) (PEPTIDYL-PROLYL
CIS-TRANSISOMERASE) (PPIASE) >pir||T40724 peptidyl-prolyl cis- 
transisomerase - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>emb|CAA17020.11 (AL021816) peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans
isomerase;fk506-binding protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
>emb|CAB46710.l|(AL096796) peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase; 
fk506-bindi ngprotein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
6.2. chaperones 
<chaperone>
Contigl31 907 3.5e-90 8 661
g3a03fs.rl 440 1.3e-40 131 454
emb|CAA70090.1 1 (Y08867) putative ER chaperone [Aspergillus niger 
var.awamori] >emb|CAA70091.1| (Y08868) putative ER
chaperone[Aspergillus niger]
gi I 6322524 ref|NP_012598.11CCT5| subunit of chaperonin subunit 
epsilon; Cct5p>pir||S57083 t-complex-type molecular chaperone CCT5 - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >embjCAA89592.1[ (Z49564) ORF
YJR064W[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >gb|AAB3 9290.1| (L47993) ORF
YJR064W[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
<prefoldin-chaperone which delivers unfolded proteins to another chaperonin>
s2a07fs.rl 264 5.7e-22 1 426 pir||T39892 probable prefoldin subunit, molecular chaperone non­
native actinbinding complex - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>embICAA221I6.11 (AL033534) putative prefoldin subunit;
molecularchaperone non-native actin binding complex 
subunit[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
tubulin>
pirI|T37665 probable t-complex protein 1, epsilon subunit - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB57321.1| (AL121732)
<T-COMPLEX PROTEIN-chaperone of actin, 


















probablet-complex protein 1, epsilon subunit [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
pirj jT39383 t-complex protein 1 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) 
complexprotein 1, alpha subunit 
spIP47828 ITCPQ_CANAL T-COMPLEX 
THETA)(CCT-THETA) >gb|AAC31764.1| 
albicans]
sp|P7892l|TCPQ_SCHP0 PROBABLE T-COMPLEX PROTEIN 1, THETA SUBUNIT 
(TCP-1-THETA)(CCT-THETA)
alpha chain homolog - fission 
>emb|CAA22677.l| (AL035085) t-
[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
PROTEIN 1, THETA SUBUNIT (TCP-1- 
(U37371) chaperonin [Candida
gb|AAB82549.11 (AF022225) prohibitin [Pneumocystis carinii] 
gbIAAB82549.11 (AF022225) prohibitin [Pneumocystis carinii] 
giI 6321670 ref|NP_011747.11PHB2| mitochondrial protein, prohibitin 
homolog; homolog of mammalian BAP37 and S, cerevisiae Phblp; 
Phb2p>splP50085IYG4W_YEAST HYPOTHETICAL 34.9 KD PROTEIN IN SMIl- 
PH081INTERGENIC REGION >pir||S57696 prohibitin PHB2 - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA61181.1| (X87941) ORF 
315[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA97259.1| (Z73016) ORF 
YGR231C[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
heat shock protein 
<heat shock protein Hsp88>
Contig428 422 3.6e-38
<heat shock protein 60>
n2f06fs.fl 231 l.4e-17







mlh04fs.rl 604 4.6e-58 43 456
j2e03fs.rl 554 8.9e-53 4 405
<DnaJ protein-heat shock protein>
gb|AAC23862,l|
crassa]
(AF069523) heat shock protein Hsp88 (Neurospora
gb|AAB46362.2I (L11390) heat shock protein 60 [Ajellomyces 
capsulatus]
sp|Q01233|HS70_NEUCR HEAT SHOCK 70 KD PROTEIN (HSP70)
>gbjAAA82183.11 (U10443)70 kDa heat shock protein [Neurospora
crassa]
sp|Q01233|HS70_NEUCR HEAT SHOCK 70 KD PROTEIN (HSP70)
>gbIAAA82183.11 (U10443)70 kDa heat shock protein [Neurospora
crassa]
embICAA67431.11 (X98931) heat shock protein 70 [Emericella nidulans]
embICAA67431.11 (X98931) heat shock protein 70 [Emericella nidulans]
w
w
d3b02fs.rl 175 6.2e-12 228 431 gb|AAC95379.1| (AF106835) putative DnaJ [Methylovorus sp. SSl]
<activator of Hsp70 and Hsp90 chaperones>
Contig449 539 4.10-51 73 660 pirj |T41531 activator of Hsp70 and Hsp90 chaperones - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB39910.1( (AL049498)
activatorof Hsp70 and Hsp90 chaperones (Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
r4b05fs.fl 269 l.le-21 266 502 pir||T41531 activator of Hsp70 and Hsp90 chaperones - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emblCAB3 9910.1| (AL049498)
activatorof Hsp70 and Hsp90 chaperones [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 




<heat shock protein DDR48>
Contigl045 257 6.3e-21
12 521 pir||T41230 hypothetical TPR domain-containing protein - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb]CAA22636.1|
(AL035075)hypothetical TPR domain protein [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
16 483 gbIAAD00521.11 (U81786) heat-shock protein [Coccidioides immitis]
426 905 giI 6323626 ref|NP_013897.1|DDR48| flocculent specific
protein;contains >35repeats of the amino acid sequence 
NNNDSyGS;Ddr4Bp>sp|P18899|DR48_YEAST DDR48 STRESS PROTEIN (DNA 
DAMAGE-RESPONSIVEPROTEIN 48) (DDRP 48) (YP 75) (FLOCCULENT SPECIFIC 
PROTEIN)>pirI IHHBYD8 heat shock protein DDR48 - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >gb|AAB31954.1| (S73336) FSP=flocculent
specificprotein [Saccharomyces
6.3. protein sorting and targeting 
cvacuolar protein sorting>
Contigl06 204 1.3e-15 590 844





gb|AAB61610.11 (AF004837) putative vacuolar protein sorting 
homolog[Aspergillus fumigatus]
292 411 embICAB62 829.11 (AL133441) probable vacuolar sorting protein;
dynamin family[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] >emb|CAB62830.l|
(AL133442) probablevacuolar sorting protein; dynamin family 
[Schizosaccharomycespombe] 
of vacuolar protein>
100 855 sp|P30574|CBPY_CANAL CARBOXYPEPTIDASE Y PRECURSOR (CARBOXYPEPTIDASE
YSCY)




153 473 pir||T37997 carboxypeptidase y - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>embICAB10121.11 (Z97209) carboxypeptidase y
[Schizosaccharomycespombe) >dbj|BAA25568.1| (D86560)
carboxypeptidase Y [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
<ADP-ribosylation factor GTPase-activatingprotein>
Contig337 239 2.6e-19 341 739 gi|6319975 ref|NP_010055.1|GCS1| ADP-ribosylation factor GTPase-
activatingprotein (ARF GAP); Gcslp >sp|P35197|GCS1_YEAST ZINC FINGER 







Contig934 863 1.9e-85 143 667 sp|P34727|ARF AJECA ADP-RIBOSYLATION FACTOR >pir||D49993 ADP- 
ribosylationfactor - Ajellomyces capsulata >gb|AAA17548.1| 
(L25117)ADP-ribosylation factor [Ajellomyces capsulatus] 
<COATOMBR ZETA SUBDNIT-trafficing to golgi, nonclathrin vesicles>
n3d02fs.fl 248 3e-20 237 563 spj074891|COPZ_SCHPO PROBABLE COATOMER ZETA SUBUNIT (ZETA-COAT
PROTEIN)(ZETA-COP) >pir||T4l417 coatomer zeta subunit - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA21186.l| (AL031798)
coatomerzeta subunit [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
<coatomer complex COPI delta-COP subunit>
8 898 gb|AAF14250.l| (AF110234)
[Drosophilamelanogaster]
212 592 gb|AAF14250.l| (AF110234)
(Drosophilamelanogaster]
<BKT3-targeting and fusion of ER to Golgi transport vesicles>
13 483 embICAB75995.11 (AL157874) similar to yeast BET3 involved in









coatomer complex COPI delta-COP subunit 
coatomer complex COPI delta-COP subunit
7. Turnover-protein degradation-including vacuolar ( 68 ) 
<PROTEASE REGULATORY SUBUNIT>
r4g07fs.fl 515 1.5e-48 135 527 sp|014126|PRSA_SCHP0 PROBABLE 26S PROTEASE REGULATORY SUBUNIT 6A 
>pir||T1163426S proteasome regulatory particle chain RPT5 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB16387.1| (Z99260) probable
26sprotease regulatory subunit 6a. [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>dbjIBAA88693.11 (AB012136) regulatory subunit of 26S
proteasome[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
<proteinase>
b3e06fs.rl 509 4.1e-47 19 459
i4a09fs.rl , 96 0.13 215 487
<proteasome>
Contig672 795 3.1e-78 135 764
t4h02fs.fl 568 3.5e-54 125 574
u>wu>
o2d01fs.fl 300 9.4e-26 155 487
Contig696 286 2.8e-24 179 472
b4d08fs.fl 135 le-07 310 426
pir||T39572 probable proteinase subunit - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) >emb|CAB38512.1| (AL035637) putative
chaperonin; heat shockprotein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
emb|CAB77335.ll (AL160331) putative proteinase [Streptomyces 
coeiicolor A3(2)]
giI 6322459 ref|NP_012533.11PRE3| Subunit of 20S 
proteasome;Pre3p>spIP38624jpRCD_YEAST PROTEASOME COMPONENT PRE3 
PRECURSOR(MACROPAIN SUBUNIT PRE3) (PROTEINASE YSCE SUBUNIT 
PRE3)(MULTICATALYTIC ENDOPEPTIDASE COMPLEX SUBUNIT PRE3)
>pirI IS61337multicatalytic endopeptidase complex (EC3.4,99.46) chain 
PRE3 -yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA892 90.1| (Z49276)
ORFYJLOOlw [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
giI 6320197 ref|NP_010277.11RPT2| (putative) 26S protease subunit; 
Rpt2p>spIP40327 IPRS4_YEAST 26S PROTEASE REGULATORY SUBUNIT 4 
HOMOLOG(TAT-BINDING HOMOLOG 5) >pir||S46613 26S proteasome 
regulatoryparticle chain RPT2 - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>embICAA56957.11 (X81070) probable regulatory subunit of
26Sproteasome; homologue to S4 subunit of human 26S 
proteasome[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
gi 16320054 ref|NP 010134.l|RPN5| Subunit of the regulatory particle 
of theproteasome; Rpn5p >pir||S67695 26S proteasome regulatory 
particlechain RPN5 - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
>embICAA66344.11 (X97751) D1572 [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
>embICAA98721.11 (Z74195)ORF YDL147w [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
giI 6319430 ref|NP 009512.11PRE7I proteasome subunit;
Pre7p>sp|P23724|PRC5_YEAST POTENTIAL PROTEASOME COMPONENT 
05(MULTICATALYTIC ENDOPEPTIDASE COMPLEX SUBUNIT C5)
>pirI IS42436multicatalytic endopeptidase complex (EC 3.4.99.46) 




gi16321116 ref|NP 011194.l|RPNll| Similar to S. pombe PADl gene 
product;Rpnllp >sp|P43588|MPR1_YEAST MPRl PROTEIN >pir||S56259 
26Sproteasome regulatory particle chain RPNll - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >dbjjBAA09243.1| (D50617) YFR004W
u>w4^
<regulatory particle of the proteasome?
slel2fs.f1 440 1.38-40 110 529
Contig533 437 2.48-40 113 751
n4hl0fs.rl 255 1.3e-20 183 494







[Saccharomycescerevisiae] >embjCAA56098,1| (X79561) mprl
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]
embICAB72236.11 (AL138854) 26S proteasome regulatory 
subunit[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
emb|CAB72236.11 (AL138854) 26S proteasome regulatory
subunit[Schizosaccharomyces pombe)
gb|AAF27916.11AF2201 (AF220199) 26S proteasome regulatory subunit 8
[Pinustaeda]
giI 6320635 ref|NP_010715.11RPN91 Subunit of the regulatory particle 
of theproteasome; Rpn9p >pir||S69708 26S proteasome regulatory 
particlechain RPN9 - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>gbIAAB64853.11(U33007) Ydr427wp; CAI: 0.22 
[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
involved in protein degradation 
protein?
10 981 gbjAAC80427.11 (AF059906) ubiquitin fusion degradation protein-
2 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
165 500 pirj|T39543 ubiquitin fusion degradation protein - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA06721.1| (AJ005824)
Ufdlprotein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] >emb|CAA06722.1|
(AJ005825)Ufdl protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]








sp|O60152|UBRl SCHPO PROBABLE N-END-RECOGNIZING PROTEIN (UBIQUITIN- 
PROTEINLIGASE E3 COMPONENT) (N- RECOGNIN) >pir||T39808 
hypotheticalprotein SPBC19C7.02 - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)?emb|CAA19570.11 (AL023859) putative ubiquitin protein
ligase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
pirj|T39493 ptr3 or ubiquitin-activating enzyme el - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) (fragment) ?embjCAA22354.1| 











<Ubiquitin-speci£c processing protease> 













27 362 sp|Q92353|UBPC_SCHPO PUTATIVE UBIQUITIN CARBOXYL-TERMINAL HYDROLASE
C6G9.08(UBIQUITIN THIOLESTERASE) (UBIQUITIN-SPECIFIC PROCESSING 
PROTEASE)(DEUBIQUITINATING ENZYME) >pir||T39070 probable 
ubiquitincarboxyl-terminal hydrolase - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) >emb|CAB03610.l| (Z81317) putative
ubiquitincarboxyl-terminal hydrolase [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
22 471 pirj|T40815 probable ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA21806.1| (AL032684) 
possibleubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
230 511 gb|AAC27499.1 1 (AF077976) putative ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal
hydrolase[Schizophyllum commune]
177 482 sp|Q92353|UBPC_SCHP0 PUTATIVE UBIQUITIN CARBOXYL-TERMINAL HYDROLASE 
C6G9.08(UBIQUITIN THIOLESTERASE) (UBIQUITIN-SPECIFIC PROCESSING 
PROTEASE)(DEUBIQUITINATING ENZYME) >pir||T39070 probable 
ubiquitincarboxyl-terminal hydrolase - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) >emb|CAB03610.1| (Z81317) putative
ubiquitincarboxyl-terminal hydrolase [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
embICAB54286.11 (Z29095) similar to Ubiquitin-specifc processing
protease;cDNA EST CEMSG64F comes from this gene; cDNA EST yk455f9.5 
comesfrom this gene [Caenorhabditis elegans]
346 456 pir||T37964 probable ubiquitin ligase - fission yeast
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) >emb|CAB16714.1| (Z99531) putative
ubiquitin ligase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
20 436 gi|4507795 ref|NP_003340.1|| ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2 variant
l>gb|AAB72016.l| (U39361) DNA-binding protein [Homo sapiens]
220 531 emb|CAB75415.11 (AL139314) ubiquitin conjugating enzyme
[Schizosaccharomycespombe]
58 504 gi|4507793 ref|NP_003339.1|| ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2N
(homologous toyeast UBC13) >sp|Q16781|UBCC_HUMAN UBIQUITIN- 
CONJUGATING ENZYMEE2-17 KD (UBIQUITIN-PROTEIN LIGASE) (UBIQUITIN 
CARRIER PROTEIN)(UBC13)>pirl1JC4894 ubiquitin--protein ligase (EC 
6.3.2,19) E2N -human >dbj|BAA11675.1| (D83004) ubiquitin-conjugating
enzyme E2UbcH-ben [Homo sapiens]
u>w
O s
ila03f3.rl 386 6.5e-35 148 411
j4f03fs.rl 303 5.6e-25 10 495
hlhOlfs.fl 279 1.5e-23 350 511
<ubiquitin fusion protein>
Contigseo 659 7.5e-64 378 761
<polyubiquitin>
Contigl004 1145i 2.2e-115 91 792
<pepsinogen>
Contig943 959 1.2e-95 179 973
<PALB-cysteine protease>
i3e01fs.rl 152 8.5e-09 73 477
<aspartic protease>
ContigB62 401 1.7e-36 37 480
Contig592 397 4.5e-36 116 556
Contig352 206 3.5e-15 158 523
Contig843 158 3 .4e-10 218 565
Contig676 137 7 .4e-08 239 490
Contig353 107 0.0097 380 526
g b IAAD42941.11AF0916 (AF091621) ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme 
E2 [Catharanthus roseus]
gb|AAB49301.l| (U84404) E6-associated protein E6-AP/ubiquitin- 
protein ligase[Homo sapiens] >gb|AAB69154.1| (AF016708) E6-AP
ubiquitin-proteinligase [Homo sapiens]
gbIAAD00154.1I (U66493) ubiquitin conjugating enzyme [Metarhizium 
anisopliae]
gbIAAC13689.1I (AF056623) ubiquitin fusion protein [Magnaporthe 
grisea]
emb)CAA11267.1I (AJ223328) polyubiquitin [Nicotiana tabacum]
>embICAA07773.1I(AJ007936) polyubiquitin [Gibberella pulicaris]
gb|AAA20876.i| (U03278) pepsinogen [Aspergillus niger]
emb|CAA91013.1I (254244) PALB [Emericella nidulans]
secreted aspartic proteinase precursor 
secreted aspartic proteinase precursor







sp|P17576|CARP POLTU POLYPOROPEPSIN (ASPARTIC 
PROTEINASE)>pirI IPEIKLpolyporopepsin (EC 3.4.23.29) - Irpex 
lacteus>dbj1BAA00467.11(D00589) aspartic proteinase precursor [Irpex 
lacteus]>prfI 11512141A Asp protease [Irpex lacteus] 
sp1P17576ICARPPOLTU POLYPOROPEPSIN (ASPARTIC 
PROTEINASE)>pirI IPEIKLpolyporopepsin (EC 3.4.23.29) - Irpex 
lacteus>dbj1BAA00467.11(D00589) aspartic proteinase precursor [Irpex 
lacteus]>prfI 11512141A Asp protease [Irpex lacteus] 
gi|6323149 ref|NP 013221.1|YPS1I Ypslp >sp|P32329|YAP3 YEAST 
ASPARTICPROTEINASE 3 PRECURSOR (YAPSIN 1) >pir||S64957 
aspergillopepsin I(EC3.4.23.18) YAP3 precursor - yeast 









n3c06fs.fl 241 9.5e-19 278 541
<iminopeptidase>
Contigl017 392 1.6e-35 125 952
<MepB-encodes an 82 kDa intracellular
Contigl44 323 2.6e-27 127 513
Contigl43 225 9.6e-17 282 542
<;methionine metallopeptidase> 
Contig700 512 3,le-48 281 880
i2clOfs.fl 375 le-33 172 462
slg09fs.fl 194 7.1e-14 235 495
<proteinase T precursor>
j2g02fs.fl 386 5.7e-35 125 481
<Ca dependent protease>
giI 6322746 ref|NP_012819.11LAP4| vacuolar aminopeptidase yscl; 
Lap4p>sp|P14 904|AMPL_YEAST VACUOLAR AMINOPEPTIDASE I 
PRECURSOR(POLYPEPTIDASE) (LEUCINE AMINOPEPTIDASE IV) (LAPIV) 
(AMINOPEPTIDASEIII) (AMINOPEPTIDASE YSCI) >pir||A33879 
aminopeptidase yscl (EC3.4.11.-) precursor, vacuolar - yeast 
(Saccharomyces cerevisiae)>gb|AAA34738.1| (M25548) aminopeptidase I
[Saccharomycescerevisiae] >emb|CAA50454.1|
pir||A42209 D-stereospecific aminopeptidase (EC 3.4.11.19) - 
Ochrobactrumanthropi >gb|AAA25519.11 (M84523) D-aminopeptidase 
[Ochrobactrumanthropi]
sp|P46542|PIP_LACDL PROLINE IMINOPEPTIDASE (PROLYL 
AMINOPEPTIDASE)>pir1 IA59087 prolyl aminopeptidase (EC 3.4.11,5) - 
Lactobacillusdelbrueckii (strain DSM7290) >emb|CAA81556.1| (Z26948)
prolineiminopeptidase [Lactobacillus delbrueckii] 
metalloproteinase structurally related to mammalian thimet 
oligopeptidases>
gbIAAB666S6.11 (U85769) MepB [Aspergillus fumigatus] 
gbjAAB66656.11 (U85769) MepB (Aspergillus fumigatus]
pir||T39431 probable methionine metallopeptidase - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >embjCAA18421.1| (AL022305)
putativemethionine metallopeptidase [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
pirj|T39431 probable methionine metallopeptidase - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA18421.1| (AL022305)
putativemethionine metallopeptidase [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
pirj |T39431 probable methionine metallopeptidase - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb]CAA18421.1| (AL022305) 
putativemethionine metallopeptidase (Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
spIP20015IPRTTTRIAL PROTEINASE T PRECURSOR >pir||JQ0380 proteinase 
T (EC3.4.21.-) - imperfect fungus (Tritirachium album 
(fragment)>gb|AAA34204.11 (M54900) proteinase (Tritirachium
album]>gb|AAA34205.11 (M54901) proteinase (Tritirachium album]
u>w
00
m2d05fs.rl 130 1.8e-06 330 488
<Subtilisin-like protease PR1H>
ContigBBl 13B6 6.6e-141 99 1223
Contig958 329 1.5e-28 236 583
<L-KYNORENINE HYDROLASE?
a2e05fs.fl 172 2,2e-ll 141 524
<microsoinal dipeptidase precursor?
Contig598 379 4e-34 52 699
<aspartylproteinase?
Contig623 172 2.6e-ll 13 396
<carboxypeptidase 81?
Contig850 420 le-69 105 575
Contig944 480 7.5e-45 204 542
(Carboxypeptidase s precursor?
g3g05fs.rl 217 5.2e-16 117 446
<serine-type carboxypeptidase?
prfI 11613155A Ca dependent Cys protease p94 (Rattus norvégiens]
emb|CAB63907.l| (AJ251921) Subtilisin-like protease PRIH 
(Metarhiziumanisopliae var. anisopliae]
embICAB63913.11 (AJ251965) subtilisin-like protease PRIH
[Metarhiziumanisopliae var. anisopliae]
gi|4504937 ref|NP 003928.l|| kynureninase ?sp|Q16719|KYNU_HUMAN 
KYNURENINASE(L-KYNURENINE HYDROLASE) ?pir||G02652 kynureninase (EC 
3.7.1.3)-human ?gb|AAC50650.1| (U57721) L-kynurenine hydrolase
[Homosapiens]
sp|P22412|MDP1_PIG MICROSOMAL DIPEPTIDASE PRECURSOR (MDP 
(DEHYDROPEPTIDASE-I)(RENAL DIPEPTIDASE) (RDP) ?pir||JS0759 membrane 
dipeptidase (EC3.4.13.19) precursor - pig ?emb|CAA37762.1j (X53730) 
dipeptidase[Sus scrofa] ?dbj|BAA02433.1| (D13142) dipeptidase
precursor [Susscrofa]
giI 6322230 ref|NP 012305.11YPS6I Yps6p ?sp|P40583|YIV9_YEAST 
PUTATIVE ASPARTYLPROTEINASE YIR039C PRECURSOR ?pir||S50344 
aspergillopepsin homologYIR03 9c - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
sp|P34946|CPSl PENJA CARBOXYPEPTIDASE SI ?pir||S38953
carboxypeptidase D (EC3.4.16.6) - Pénicillium janthinellum
?gbIAAB28596.11carboxypeptidase S1,CPD-S1 [Pénicillium janthinellum,
Peptide, 423aa] ?prf||1923269A carboxypeptidase SI [Pénicillium
janthinellum]
sp|P34946|CPSl PENJA CARBOXYPEPTIDASE SI ?pir||S38953
carboxypeptidase D (EC3.4.16.6) - Pénicillium janthinellum
?gbIAAB28596.11carboxypeptidase S1,CPD-S1 [Pénicillium janthinellum.
Peptide, 423aa] ?prf||1923269A carboxypeptidase SI [Pénicillium
janthinellum]
pirj|T38349 carboxypeptidase s precursor - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) ?emb|CAB11265.1| (Z98601)







846 1.3e-83 128 1597 sp|P52718|PEPF_ASPNG SERINE-TYPE CARBOXYPEPTIDASE F PRECURSOR
(PROTEINASE F)(CPD-II) >emb|CAA56075.1| (X79541) serine
carboxypeptidase[Aspergillus niger]
565 7.4e-54 301 1221 pir||S78072 serine-type carboxypeptidase (EC 3,4.16.-) I -
Aspergillus niger
400 2.2e-36 90 494 pir|(S55328 serine-type carboxypeptidase (EC 3.4.16.1) precursor -
Aspergillusphoenicis
295 8.7e-25 192 482 gi16319615 ref|NP_009697.1|YBR139Wj Probable serine-type
carboxypeptidase (EC3.4.16.1); Ybrl39wp >spjP38109|YBY9_YEAST 
PUTATIVE SERINECARBOXYPEPTIDASE IN ESRl-IRAl INTERGENIC REGION 
>pirI IS46008probable carboxypeptidase C (EC 3.4.16.5) YBR139W - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae)>emb|CAA53497.l] (X75891)
YBR1015(Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >embjCAA85097.1| (236008) ORF 
YBR139W(Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
265 1.5e-21 182 544 pir||S78072 serine-type carboxypeptidase (EC 3.4.16.-) I -
Aspergillus niger
192 1.9e-13 331 735 gi|6319615 ref|NP_009697.1jYBR13 9Wj Probable serine-type
carboxypeptidase (EC3.4.16.l); Ybrl39wp >sp|P3 8109|YBY9_YEAST 
PUTATIVE SERINECARBOXYPEPTIDASE IN ESRl-IRAl INTERGENIC~REGION 
>pir||S46008probable carboxypeptidase C (EC 3.4.16.5) YBR139w - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae)>embjCAA53497.1| (X75891)
YBR1015(Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA85097.1j (236008) ORF 
YBR139W(Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
<3-hydroxybutyryl-CoA dehydrogenase-degradation of the branched-chain amino acids>
Contig989
Contig950
f3f09fs.fl 337 l.le-29 214 543
<3-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase>
f3f09fs.rl 211 3.1e-15 136 510
j4c03fs.rl 166 1.7e-10 123 503
sp|P45856|MMGB_BACSU PROBABLE 3-HYDROXYBUTYRYL-COA 
DEHYDROGENASE(BETA-HYDROXYBUTYRYL-COA DEHYDROGENASE)
(BHBD)>gb|AAB09614.11 (U29084) similar to Clostridium acetobutylicum 
NAD-dependentbeta-hydroxybutyrl-CoA dehydrogenase, PIR Accession 
Number A43723(Bacillus subtilis]
pir||C75389 enoyl-CoA hydratase/3,2-trans-enoyl-CoAisomerase/3- 
hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase - Deinococcus radiodurans(strain Rl) 
>gbjAAF11052.1)AE001993_2 (AE001993) enoyl-CoAhydratase/3,2-trans- 
enoyl-CoA isomerase/3-hydroxyacyl-CoAdehydrogenase (Deinococcus 
radiodurans]
pir|[E69285 3-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase (hbd-2) homolog - 











2 610 sp|P30574|CBPY_CANAL CARBOXYPEPTIDASE Y PRECURSOR (CARBOXYPEPTIDASE 
YSCY)
264 758 gi|6321118 ref|NP_011196.1|YFR006W| Yfr006wp
>sp|P43590|YPH6_YEASTHYPOTHETICAl. 61.8 KD PEPTIDASE IN MPR1-GCN20 
INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S56261 probable membrane protein YFR006w - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >dbj1BAA09245.1j (D50617)
YFR006W[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
153 470 pir||T41665 probable dipeptidase - fission yeast
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>emb|CAA19072,1| (AL023590) putative
dipeptidase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]





93 368 sp|P31824|ACBP MANSE ACYD-COA-BINDING PROTEIN HOMOLOG (ACBP)
(DIAZEPAM BINDINGINHIBITOR HOMOLOG) (DBI) >gb|AAA29309.1| (L11449)
diazepam bindinginhibitor-like peptide [Manduca sexta]
>gbIAAB28237.2 I (S65642)diazepam binding inhibitor; DBI [Manduca 
sexta]




<methyl-Cp6 binding protein MBD4>
a2g06fs.rl 154 3.1e-09 133 429
26 304 gb1AAA58358.11 (M55602) amiloride-binding protein (Homo sapiens]
gi|4505121 ref|NP 003916.1|| methyl-CpG binding domain protein 
4>gb|AAC68879.11 (AF072250) methyl-CpG binding protein MBD4
[Homosapiens]>gbjAAD22195.1IAF114784_1 (AF114784) methyl-CpG 
bindingendonuclease [Homo sapiens] >gb|AAD50374.1[ (AF120999) 
methyl-CpGbinding protein 4 [Homo sapiens]
saccharide-binding protein
<a-agglutinin attachment subunit precursor>
Contig362 103 0.0011 38 361 gi|6324372 ref|NP_014442.1|AGAl| anchorage subunit of a-agglutinin;
Agalp>sp|P32323|AGA1_YEAST A-AGGLUTININ ATTACHMENT SUBUNIT 
PRECURSOR>pirI IA41258 a-agglutinin core protein AGAl - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >gb|AAA34382.l| (M60590) a-agglutinin core
w<lectin precursor>
n2d02fs.rl 330 5.4e-29 14 505
DNA-binding proteins 
<CÜRVED DNA-BINDING PROTEIN>
ilb05fs,rl 291 7.1e-25 100 435
<TGACG-inoti£ binding protein>
Contig751 108 0.0087
subunit[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA96325.1| (Z71659) ORF
YNR044W[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
pir||T40912 probable lectin precursor - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) >emb|CAA22477.1| (AL034490) putative
lectin precursor,-possible vesicular protein [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
sp|Q09184|CDB4 SCHPO CURVED DNA-BINDING PROTEIN (42 KD 
PROTEIN)>pirIIS46583442K curved dna-binding protein - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >dbj|BAA03607.1| (D14907) 42K-
protein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] >emb|CAB11663.1( (Z98977) 
curveddna-binding protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
9 383 pir||t08591 TGACG-motif binding protein STFl - soybean 
>gb|AAC05017.11 (L28003) TGACG-motif binding factor [Glycine max] 
<DNA-binding protein HEXBP-specific DNA-binding protein>
Contig!95 344 1.6e-30
Zinc finger motif-DNA binding 
<zinc-finger transcription factor>




111 677 spjQ04 8321HEXP_LE1MA DNA-BINDING PROTEIN HEXBP (HEXAMER-BINDING 
PROTEIN)>pirI|A47156 hexamer-binding protein HEXBP - Leishmania 
major>gbIAAA29245.11 (M94390) HEXBP DNA binding protein
[Leishmaniamajor]
pir||T39608 inc finger transcription factor - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) ?emb|CAA19035,1| (AL023554)
fungalZn(2)-Cys(6) binuclear cluster zinc finger transcription 
factor[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
106 441 gi|6319716 ref|NP_009798.1|YBR239C| Probable Zn-finger protein;
Ybr239cp>sp|P38140|YB89_YEAST PUTATIVE 60.3 KD TRANSCRIPTIONAL 
REGULATORYPROTEIN IN PRP5-THI2 INTERGENIC REGION >pir||S46116 
probableregulatory protein YBR239C - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>embICAA85202.11 (Z36108) ORF YBR239c [Saccharomyces
cerevisiae]
178 573 gb|AAD18121.l| (AC006403) putative C2H2-type zinc finger protein
[Arabidopsisthaliana] >gb|AAD25324.1|AF095588_1 (AF095588) C2H2 zinc 
fingerprotein FZF [Arabidopsis thaliana]
dla06fs.rl 179 7,3e-13 3 119 gb1AAD22484.11AF1244 (AF124404) C2H2-type zinc finger protein 
Mhylp[Yarrowia lipolytica]
dla06fs.rl 179 7.3e-13 3 119 gb1AAD22484.11AF1244 (AF124404) C2H2-type zinc finger protein 
Mhylp[Yarrowia lipolytica]
dla06fs.rl , 179 7.3e-13 3 119 gb|a aD22484.11AF1244 (AF124404) C2H2-type zinc finger protein 
Mhylp[Yarrowia lipolytica]
m4g09fs.f1 136 2.2e-08 267 413 gb|AAF35997.11 (AC024200) contains similarity to several zinc finger 
proteinsbut not to the zinc finger domains [Caenorhabditis elegans]
g4bl2fs,rl 135 2.2e-07 37 138 pir||T41718 hypothetical fungal Zn(2)-Cys(6) zinc-finger protein - 
fissionyeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB57441.1| 
(AL121770)hypothetical fungal Zn(2)-Cys(6) zinc-finger 
protein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
r3h02fs.rl 92 0.66 92 169 pirj|T39478 zinc-finger protein - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>emb|CAA20477.11 (AL031349) hypothetical zinc-finger 
protein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
<zinc finger suppressor>
o4e06fs.rl 748 3.1e-73 12 428 gb1AAD05020.11 (U56732) KRAB/zinc finger suppressor protein 1 
[Rattusnorvegicus]
11. Cell Growth, Cell Division, Mating and Morphogenesis
11.1. Cell walls, Biomembranes and Cytoskeleton
1. Cell walls ( 17 )
<cell wall protein>
nlf05fs.fl 222 4e-17 179 511
<cell wall biogenesis protein>
Contigl040 324 3.6e-28 248
giI 6323964 ref|NP_014035.11SCWIO1 soluble cell wall protein; 
Scwl0p>sp|Q0495l|YM6Z YEAST HYPOTHETICAL 4 0,5 KD PROTEIN IN UBP15- 
GASlINTERGENIC REGION PRECURSOR >pir||S53 975 probable membrane 
proteinYMR305c - yeast {Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
>emb|CAA89138.11 (Z49212) unknown [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
1276 pirj|T38309 probable cell wall biogenesis protein - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) (fragment) >emb]CAB11673.1j 
(Z98977)putative cell wall biogenesis protein [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
<0174 protein-cell wall protein of Trichoderma harzianum>
Contigl039 173 3.4e-09 751 1014 emb|CAA64974.1| (X95671) QI74 protein [Trichoderma harzianum]




606 1106 pirjIJC7092 Psul protein - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>dbj1BAA83907.11 (AB009980) PSUl [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]>embICAB65613.11 (AL136078) cell wall synthesis protein 
psul[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
<GEL1 protein-Biosynthesis of the Fungal Cell Wall>
gb|AAC35942.1 
gb|AAC35942.1
Contig973 611 9.7e-59 544 1161
Contig896 195 6.2e-14 339 533
<septin>
Contigl027 630 8.9e-61 10 531
dlb07fs.rl 471 5.6e-44 217 498
g3a06fs.rl 354 l,3e-31 176 454
bla07fs.rl 138 7.8e-08 39 140
<adhesion regulating molecule ARH-1>
Contig345 91 0.2 281 427
(AF072700) GELl protein [Aspergillus fumigatus] 





(AJ251017) putative septin [Mucor circinelloides] 
(AF111181) G-septin gamma [Rattus norvégiens] 
(AJ251017) putative septin [Mucor circinelloides] 
(U83489) septin B [Emericella nidulans]
(AF225959) adhesion regulating molecule ARM-1gb|AAF334 01.l|AF2259 
[Musmusculus]
<mycelial surface antigen CSAl precursor-cell wall protein?
d2h05fs.rl 149 2.1e-08 116 457 pir||T17415 mycelial surface antigen CSAl precursor - yeast (Candida






14 358 sp|P53704|GFAl CANAL GLUCOSAMINE--FRUCTOSE-6-PHOSPHATE
AMINOTRANSFERASE[ISOMERIZING] (HEXOSEPHOSPHATE AMINOTRANSFERASE)(D- 
FRUCTOSE-6-PHOSPHATE AMIDOTRANSFERASE) (GFAT)>pir||JC6012glutamine-- 
fructose-6-phosphate transaminase (isomerizing) (EC2.6.1.16) - yeast 
(Candida albicans) >emb|CAA64380.1| (X94753)glucosamine--fructose-6-
phosphate aminotransferase (isomerizing) [Candida albicans]
247 642 sp|Q09740|GFAl SCHPO PUTATIVE GLUCOSAMINE--FRUCTOSE-6-
PHOSPHATEAMINOTRANSFERASE [ISOMERIZING] (HEXOSEPHOSPHATE 
AMINOTRANSFERASE)(D-FRUCTOSE-6-PHOSPHATE AMIDOTRANSFERASE) (GFAT) 
>pir||T11674glutamine--fructose-6-phosphate transaminase 
(isomerizing) (EC2.6.1.16) - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>pir||T39370glucosamine--fructose-6-phosphate aminotransferase 
- fission yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)
23 484 sp|Q09740|GFAl SCHPO PUTATIVE GLUCOSAMINE--FRUCTOSE-6-
PHOSPHATEAMINOTRANSFERASE [ISOMERIZING] (HEXOSEPHOSPHATE 
AMINOTRANSFERASE)(D-FRUCTOSE-6-PHOSPHATE AMIDOTRANSFERASE) (GFAT) 
>pir||T11674glutamine--fructose-6-phosphate transaminase 





- fission yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)
350 469 sp|P53704lGFAl_CANAL GLUC0SAMINE--FRUCT0SE-6-PH0SPHATE
AMINOTRANSFERASE[ISOMERIZING] (HEXOSEPHOSPHATE AMINOTRANSFERASE)(D- 
FRUCTOSE-6-PHOSPHATE AMIDOTRANSFERASE) (GFAT) >pir||JC6012glutamine- 
-fructose-6-phosphate transaminase (isomerizing) (EC2.6.1.16) - 
yeast (Candida albicans) >emb|CAA64380.l| (X94753)glucosamine-- 
fructose-6-phosphate aminotransferase (isomerizing)[Candida 
albicans]
263 412 gb|AAA20878.l| (U04309) LysB [Bacteriophage phi-LC3]
w
2. Biomeinbranes ( 34 ) 
<membrane protein>






O l g 0 8 f s . f l  272  4 . 9 e - 2 2
137 529
151 558
giI 6324450 ref|NP_014519.11SMFl| has been localized to both the
plasmamembrane and the mitochondrial membrane;
Smflp>sp|P38925|SMFl_YEAST TRANSPORTER PROTEIN SMFl/ESPl
>pir|)S58647vacuolar transport protein ESPl - yeast (Saccharomyces
cerevisiae)>gbIAAB40984.11 (U15929) plasma membrane manganese
transporter[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA99141.1| (Z74864) ORF
YOL122C[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
giI 6319862 ref|NP 009943.l|YCR017C| Ycr017cp
>sp|P25618|YCQ7_YEASTHYP0THETICAL 107.9 KD PROTEIN IN P0L4-SRD1 
INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S19427 probable membrane protein YCR017c - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA42308.1| (X59720)
YCR017C,len;953 [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
giI 6324008 ref|NP_014 078.1)YNL321W| Ynl321wp
>sp|P42839|YN61_YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 102.5 KD PROTEIN IN KRE1-HXT14 
INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S51293 probable membrane protein YNL321w - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA86376.1| (Z46259)
N0339[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]>emb|CAA96252.1| (Z71597) ORF
YNL321W[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
emb|CAA21926.11 (AL033391) hypothetical membrane protein [Candida 
albicans]
giI 6324450 ref|NP_014519.11SMFl| has been localized to both the 
plasmamembrane and the mitochondrial membrane;
Smflp>sp|P38925|SMFl YEAST TRANSPORTER PROTEIN SMFl/ESPl
>pir|IS58647vacuolar transport protein ESPl - yeast (Saccharomyces
u>
l / l





















cerevisiae)>gbjAAB48984.11 (U15929) plasma membrane manganese
transporter[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA99141,1| {Z74 864) ORF
YOL122C[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
giI 6320310 ref|NP_010390.11YDR105C| YdrlOScp >pir||S51256 probable 
membraneprotein YDR105c - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>embICAA87681.11 (Z47746) unknown [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>emb|CAA88659.11 (Z48758) unknown [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
giI 6321475 ref|NP_011552.11ORMl| Ormlp >sp|P5322410RM1_YEAST ORMl 
PROTEIN>pirI 1S64329 probable membrane protein YGR038w - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA97026.1| (Z72823) ORF
YGR038W[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
giI 6323872 ref|NP 013943.ijSKYlj Serine Protein Kinase; 
Skylp>sp|Q03656|KM65_YEAST PROBABLE SERINE/THREONINE-PROTEIN 
KINASEYMR216C >pir||S55098 probable membrane protein YMR216c - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA89931.1| (Z49809)
unknown[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
giI 6324008 reflNP_014078.11YNL321W)
Ynl321wp>sp|P42839|YN61_YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 102.5 KD PROTEIN IN KREl- 
HXT14 INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S51293 probable membrane protein 
YNL321W - yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb(CAA86376.1[ (Z46259)
N0339[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]>emb|CAA96252.1| (Z71597) ORF
YNL321W[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
gi I 6319265 ref|NP_009348.11YAL053W| Yal053wp
>sp|P39719|YAF3_YEASTHYP0THETICAL 87.5 KD PROTEIN IN ACS1-GCV3 
INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S51968 probable membrane protein YAL053w - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb|AAC04980.l| (U129B0)
Yal053wp[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
gi|6324882 ref|NP_014951.1jYOR306C| Yor306cp >pir||S67210 probable 
membraneprotein YOR306c - yeast (Saccharomyces
cerevisiae)>emb1CAA99626.11 (Z75214) ORF YOR306C [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
gi|6325452 ref|NP 015520.l|YPR194C| Yprl94cp >pir||S58824 probable 
membraneprotein YPR194c - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>gb|AAB64623.11(U25841) Similar to S. cerevisiae 
hypothetical protein HRD799 (PIRaccession number S45161) and S. 




r4fl2fs.rl 167 9.4e-ll 35 376
b3el2fs.rl 164 3.2e-10 124 417
O2f01fs.rl 164 3.6e-10 3 509
Contig242 159 7.6e-10 258 527
Contig644 134 le-07 687 878
Contig356 108 2e-05 176 301
e2fllfs.rl 111 0.002 198 362
gla02fs,rl 104 0,0063 365 469
<integral membrane protein>
Contigl95 555 8.1e-53 37 696
Contig327 165 2e-10 198 473
embICAA21926.1I (AL033391) hypothetical membrane protein [Candida 
albicans]
giI 6320427 reflNP_010507.l|YDR221W| Ydr221wp >pir||S59428 probable 
membraneprotein YDR221w - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>embICAA88S01.11 (Z48612) unknown [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
giI 6319265 ref|NP_009348.11YAL053W| Yal053wp
>sp|P39719|YAF3_YEASTHYP0THETICAL 87.5 KD PROTEIN IN ACS1-GCV3 
INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S51968 probable membrane protein YAL053w - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb|AAC04980.l| (U12980)
Yal053wp[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
giI 6321118 ref|NP_011196.11YFR006W| Yfr006wp
>sp|P43590|YFH6_YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 61.8 KD PEPTIDASE IN MPR1-GCN20 
INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S56261 probable membrane protein YFR006w - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >dbj|BAA09245.1| (D50617)
YFR006W[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
pir||S61100 probable membrane protein YNL044W - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA64238.1| (X94547) N2650
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]
gi|6323191 ref|NP_013263.l|YLR162W| Ylrl62wp >pir||S68478 probable 
membraneprotein YLR162w - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>gb|AAB67486.l|(U5.1921) L9632.2 gene product 
[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
giI 6679020 ref|NP 032702.11| next to the Brcal>sp|P97432|M172_MOUSE 
MEMBRANECOMPONENT, CHROMOSOME 17, SURFACE MARKER 2 (NEXT TO BRCAl 
GENE IPROTEIN) >gb|AAC53 025.1| (U73039) Nbrl [Mus musculus]
gi|6320419 ref|NP_010499.1jYDR213W| Ydr213wp >pir)|S61580 probable 
membraneprotein YDR213w - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>emb|CAA92364,11(Z68195) unknown [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>emb|CAA92356.11 (Z68194) unknown [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
pirj |T4 0742 hypothetical integral membrane protein 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA21902.1| 
(AL033388)hypothetical integral membrane protein 
[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]













(AL033388)hypothetical integral membrane protein 
[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
gbIAAD30438.1IAF1196 (AF119672) integral membrane protein 
[Magnaporthegrisea]
gbIAAD30438.1IAF1196 (AF119672) integral membrane protein 
[Magnaporthegrisea]
gi|6323589 ref|NP 013660.l|SUR7| putative integral membrane protein; 
Sur7p>sp|P54003|SUR7_YEAST SUR7 PROTEIN >pir||S49809 probable 
membraneprotein YML052w - yeast (Saccharomyces 















transmembrane protein [Erysiphe pisi] 
transmembrane protein [Erysiphe pisi] 
transmembrane protein [Erysiphe pisi)
<peripheral vacuolar menibraneprotein>
a2ellfs.rl 268 1.8e-20 17 445
gi)6322988 refjNP_013060.1jVPS13j component of peripheral vacuolar 
membraneprotein complex; Vpsl3p >sp|Q07878|VP13_YEAST VACUOLAR 
PROTEINSORTING-ASSOCIATED PROTEIN VPS13 >pir||S64791 VPS13 protein 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA974 91.1| (Z73145) ORF 
YLL040C[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >gb|AAC08284.1j (AF001317)
Soilp[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
giI 6322988 refjNP_013060.11VPS13j component of peripheral vacuolar 
membraneprotein complex; Vpsl3p >sp|Q07878jVP13_YEAST VACUOLAR 
PROTEINSORTING-ASSOCIATED PROTEIN VPS13 >pirj)S64791 VPS13 protein - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >embjCAA97491.1j (Z73145) ORF 
YLL040C[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >gbjAAC08284.1j (AF001317)
Soilp[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
<annexin XlV-calcium-dependent phospholipid binding proteins>
ContigSOl 359 5.1e-32 231 533 gb)AAC09237.1) (AF036871)
d4el0fs.fl 212 le-15 127 483 gbjAAC09237.1j (AF036871)
<opsin-l-a seven transmembrane helix retinal-binding protein> 
b2e04fs,rl 460 7.3e-43 39 413 gb|AAD45253.1| (AF135B63)
b2e04fs.fl 151 1.5e-09 331 501 gb|AAD45253.1j (AF135863)
<peroxisomal membrane protein> 
d2g08fs.rl 104 0.00079 315 461
annexin XIV [Neurospora crassa] 
annexin XIV [Neurospora crassa]
opsin-1 [Neurospora crassa] 
opsin-1 [Neurospora crassa]
sp|P21245|P47A_CANBO PEROXISOMAL MEMBRANE PROTEIN PMP47A 
>pir||A23667 47KperoxisomaI membrane protein - yeast (Candida
u>
00
<peroxisomal membrane protein per10>
b4g09fs.rl 111 5.2e-05 142 276
3. Cytoskeleton, organelle ( 55 ) 
<peroxisomal hydratase-dehydrognease-
gSblOfs.rl 477 le-43 117 482
g3bl0fs,fl 380 3.10-33 204 506
<Golgi complex-associated protein>
dlbllfs.rl 634 2.5e-59 23 502
<Proteasome subunit>
Contig323 661 4.5e-64 381 875
Contig759 585 5.40-56 111 689
boidinii)>gbjAAA63791.11 (J05672) p0roxisomal m0mbrane protein 
[Candidaboidinii]
sp|P78723|PEXE_PICAN PEROXISOMAL MEMBRANE PROTEIN PERIO (PEROXIN- 
14)>gb|AAB40596.l| (U46195) PerlOp [Pichia angusta]
epimerase>
sp|Q01373|F0X2_NEUCR PEROXISOMAL HYDRATASE-DEHYDROGENASE-EPIMERASE 
(HDE)(MULTIFUNCTIONAL BETA-OXIDATION PROTEIN) (MFP) [INCLUDES:2- 
ENOYL-COA HYDRATASE ; D-3-HYDROXYACYL COA DEHYDROGENASE 
]>pirI IS54786 multifunctional beta-oxidation protein - 
Neurosporacrassa >emb|CAA56355.1| (X80052) multifunctional beta-
oxidationprotein [Neurospora crassa)
sp|Q01373|FOX2 NEUCR PEROXISOMAL HYDRATASE-DEHYDROGENASE-EPIMERASE 
(HDE)(MULTIFUNCTIONAL BETA-OXIDATION PROTEIN) (MFP) [INCLUDES;2- 
ENOYL-COA HYDRATASE ; D-3-HYDROXYACYL COA DEHYDROGENASE 
]>pir||S54786 multifunctional beta-oxidation protein - 
Neurosporacrassa >emb)CAA56355.1| (X80052) multifunctional beta-
oxidationprotein [Neurospora crassa]
pirjjOC5837 364K Golgi complex-associated protein - rat 
>dbj|BAA05026.1|(D2554 3) rat GCP360 (Rattus rattus]
gi I 6325360 ref|NP 015428.11PRE2I proteasome subunit;
Pre2p>sp|P30656|PRCE_YEAST PROTEASOME COMPONENT PRE2 
PRECURSOR(MACROPAIN SUBUNIT PRE2) (PROTEINASE YSCE SUBUNIT 
PRE2)(MULTICATALYTIC ENDOPEPTIDASE COMPLEX SUBUNIT PRE2)
>pirI|A454Ilmulticatalytic endopeptidase complex (EC3.4.99.46) chain 
PRE2precursor - yeast (Saccharomyces
cerevisiae)>emb|CAA48628.11 (X68662) proteasome Pre2 subunit 
[Saccharomyces
giI 6320849 ref|NP 010928.l|PREl| 22.6 IcDa proteasome 
SUbunit;Prelp>sp|P2214I|PRCG_YEAST PROTEASOME COMPONENT Cll 
(MACROPAIN SUBUNITCll) (PROTEINASE YSCE SUBUNIT 11) (MULTICATALYTIC 
ENDOPEPTIDASECOMPLEX SUBUNIT Cll) >pir||S50470 multicatalytic 
endopeptidasecomplex (EC 3.4.99.46) chain PREl - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >pdb|lRYP|K Chain K, Crystal Structure Of 
The 20sProteasome From Yeast At 2.4
o2e06fs,rl
dld04fs,rl
545 9.56-52 fission yeast 
(Z98603) proteasome












61 513 pirj |T39054 probable proteasome component - 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) >emb|CAB11290.1| 
subunit C2[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
giI 6321427 ref|NP_011504.11SCLl] Proteasome subunit YC7alpha/Y8 
(protease yscEsubunit 7); Scllp >sp|P21243|PRCI_YEAST PROTEASOME 
COMPONENTC7-ALPHA (MACROPAIN SUBUNIT C7-ALPHA) (PROTEINASE YSCE 
SUBUNIT 7)(MULTICATALYTIC ENDOPEPTIDASE COMPLEX C7) (COMPONENT Y8) 
(SCLISUPPRESSOR PROTEIN) >pir||SNBYSl multicatalytic 
endopeptidasecomplex (EC 3.4,99.46) chain YC7-alpha - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae)
sp|P24495|PRC3 XENLA PROTEASOME COMPONENT C3 (MACROPAIN SUBUNIT 
C3)(MULTICATALYTIC ENDOPEPTIDASE COMPLEX SUBUNIT C3)
>pir|IJH04 21proteasome chain XC3 - African clawed frog 
>gbIAAB194 85.11 (S51111)proteasome subunit XC3 (Xenopus laevis,
Peptide, 234 aa]
pirj|T39054 probable proteasome component - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) ?emb|CAB11290.1] (298603) proteasome 
subunit C2[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
gi|4506181 ref|NP_002778.11 I proteasome (prosome, macropain) 
subunit, alphatype, 2 >sp|P25787|PRC3HUMAN PROTEASOME COMPONENT C3 
(MACROPAINSUBUNIT C3) (MULTICATALYTIC ENDOPEPTIDASE COMPLEX SUBUNIT 
C3)>pir||SNHUC3 multicatalytic endopeptidase complex (EC 
3.4.99,46)chain C3 - human >dbj|BAA00657.1] (D0076D) proteasome
subunit C3[Homo sapiens]
211 471 giI 6319430 ref|NP 009512.l|PRE7| proteasome subunit;
Pre7p>sp|P23724|PRC5 YEAST POTENTIAL PROTEASOME COMPONENT 
C5(MULTICATALYTIC ENDOPEPTIDASE COMPLEX SUBUNIT C5)
>pirI IS42436multicatalytic endopeptidase complex (EC 3.4.99.46) 
chain PRS3 -yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)>gb|AAA68908.1|
(M34777)proteasome subunit [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>dbj(BAA00725.11(D00845) proteasome subunit 
[Saccharomyces
209 451 embICAB63792.11 (AL135751) putative 26s proteasome
subunit[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
reticulum associated protein>
185 1.3e-13 228 458 gb)AAA68907.1|(M34777) endoplasmic reticulum lumen protein retaining







p4h04fs,fl 170 3.9e-ll 125 532 gb|AAB87735.1| (U78597) kinesin light chain [Plectonema boryanum]
<KINESIN-LIKE PROTEIN KLPA> 




1192 2.2e-120 164 892
1175 l.Se-llB 92 BOB
ContigB26 540 2.9e-51 348 743
fla03fs.rl 536 8.3e-51 137 499
Contig457 493 3,le-46 258 536
Contig29 347 B.le-31 29B 537
Contig22 298 1.9e-25 289 480
<dynactin>
Contig57 1067 4.7e-107 3 860
3.1. actin- see also mitosis
<actin>
Contig292 777 2.3e-76 63 503
Contig294 576 5.le-55 77 502
Contig295 474 3e-44 127 474
sp|P2B739|KLPA_EMENI KINESIN-LIKE PROTEIN KLPA >pir||A44337 kinesin- 
relatedprotein KLPA - Emericella nidulans >emb|CAA45BB7,1|
(X64603)KLPA[Emericella nidulans]
sp1092335ITBA SORMA TUBULIN ALPHA CHAIN >emb]CAA94304.11 
(Z70290)alpha-tubulin (Sordaria macrospora]
sp|P33127|TBB_ACRC0 TUBULIN BETA CHAIN >pir||S29625 tubulin beta 
chain-fungus (Acremonium coenophialum) >emb|CAA4 017B.1|
(X56847)beta-tubulin [Neotyphodium coenophialum]
sp|P24 634|TBA2_EMENI TUBULIN ALPHA-2 CHAIN >pir||S13337 tubulin 
alpha-2 chain- Emericella nidulans
sp|P38668|TBAl_NEUCR TUBULIN ALPHA-A CHAIN >emb|CAA55940,1]
(X79403)alpha-tubulin A [Neurospora crassa]
gbIAAB18275.11 (U27303) beta-tubulin [Gibberella fujikuroi]
sp|P24634|TBA2 EMENI TUBULIN ALPHA-2 CHAIN >pir||S13337 tubulin 
alpha-2 chain- Emericella nidulans
sp|P10875|TBB CANAL TUBULIN BETA CHAIN >pir||UBCKBA tubulin beta 
chain - yeast(Candida albicans) >gb|AAA34375.lj (M19398) beta- 
tubulin [Candidaalbicans]
sp|Q01397|DYNA_NEUCR DYNACTIN, 150 KD ISOFORM (150 KD DYNEIN- 
ASSOCIATEDPOLYPEPTIDE) (DP-150) (DAP-150) (P150-GLUED) >pir||T18364
ro-3protein - Neurospora crassa >gb|AAA80458.1| (L48661)
productpl50Glued [Neurospora crassa]
gbIAAD4103B.11AF1125 (AF112537) actin [Colletotrichum gloeosporioides 
f .sp.malvae]
pirj)T3B191 actin-like protein - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>embICAB52711.11 (AL109B31) actin-like protein
(Schizosaccharomycespombe] 
giI 6320175 ref|NP 010255.l|ARP2| actin-related protein; 
Arp2p>sp|P3238l|ARP2 YEAST ACTIN-LIKE PROTEIN ARP2 
>pirI IS20225actin-like protein ACT2 - yeast (Saccharomyces
wContig886 , 373 1.6e-33 285 503
<gaima-actin>
Contigl025 1946 3.2e-200 98 1222
<PROFlLIN-assembly of actin monomers> 
Contig216 299 le-25 261 653
<ARP2/3 COMPLEX-actin polymerization> 
















cerevisiae) (strainX2180)>emb|CAA43718.1| (X61502) actin-like
protein [Saccharomycescerevisiae] >emb|CAA96460.1| (Z71781) actin-
like protein ACT2[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA98588.1| 
(Z74077) ORF YDL029W[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]




sp|P39825|PR0F SCHPO PROFILIN >pir||A53952 profilin - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB38578.1| (Z98762)
profilin.[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
sp|01424l|AR34 SCHPO PROBABLE ARP2/3 COMPLEX 34 KD SUBUNIT (P34- 
ARC)>pirI|T39044 probable Arp2-3 complex subunit - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB11733.11 (Z989B1) 
probableArp2-3 complex subunit [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
sp|P78774|AR41 SCHPO PROBABLE ARP2/3 COMPLEX 41 KD SUBUNIT (P41- 
ARC)>embICAA70202.1I (Y08998) putative Arp2/3 complex 41kD 
subunit[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
emb|CAA10667.1I (AJ132432) fimbrin [Gibberella pulicaris] 
embICAA10667.1j (AJ132432) fimbrin (Gibberella pulicaris] 
gi[6320334 ref|NP_010414.1jSAC6j fibrim homolog (actin-filament 
bundlingprotein); Sac6p >sp|P32599|FIMB_YEAST FIMBRIN (ABP67)
>pirIIS29320fimbrin - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>emb|CAA45346.l|(X63867) fimbrin [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>emb|CAA88210.1I(Z48179) Sac6p [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
>prfII1B02390A fimbrin[Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
sp|P78929|C0FI SCHPO COFILIN >pir||T38120 cofilin - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >dbjjBAA14039.1j 
(D89939)actindepolymerazing factor (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]>embICAB11258.1I(Z98600) cofilin [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
spjP38673|ACTZ_NEUCR ACTIN-LIKE PROTEIN
(CENTRACTIN)>pirIIA54802actin-related protein ro-4 - Neurospora 
crassa >gb|AAA64907.1j (L31505) centractin [Neurospora crassa]
e4al0fs.fl 262 9.8e-22 373 513
<exocyst complex component sec3>
jla04fs.rl , 102 0.0089 30 305
sp|P38673|ACTZ_NEUCR ACTIN-LIKE PROTEIN
(CENTRACTIN)>pir1 IA54802actin-related protein ro-4 - Neurospora 
crassa>gb|AAA64907.11(L31505) centractin [Neurospora crassa]
gi16320845 ref|NP_010924.11SEC3| SEC3 encodes the 144 kD and 91 kD 
componentsof the Exocyst complex; the 91 kD component is a C- 
terminalproteolytic breakdown product of full length Sec3p; 
Sec3p>sp|P33332|SEC3_YEAST EXOCYST COMPLEX COMPONENT SEC3 (PSLl 
PROTEIN)>pir11S41794 SEC3 protein - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)?gbIAAB493 80.11 (L22204) Psllp [Saccharomyces
cerevisiae)>gb AAB64541.1j (U1877 8)
3.2. myosin
<myosin I myoA-the heavy chain of muscl 
r4fllfs,rl 686 l.le-65 1 594
<myosin II heavy chain>
g4h07fs.rl 124 2.1e-05 23 361
<tropomyosin I>











pir||A56511 myosin I myoA - Emericella nidulans >gb|AAA67877.1| 
(U12427)myosin I heavy chain (Emericella nidulans]
sp|P08799|MYS2 DICDI MYOSIN II HEAVY CHAIN, NON MUSCLE >pir||A26655 
myosinheavy chain - slime mold (Dictyostelium
discoideum)>gb|AAA33227.11(M14628) myosin heavy chain [Dictyostelium 
discoideum]
giI 6324250 ref|NP_014320.11TPMlI tropomyosin I; Tpmlp 
>sp|P17536lTPMl_YEASTTROPOMYOSIN 1 >pir||A32183 tropomyosin TPMl - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >gb|AAA35174.1| (M25501) tropomyosin
(TPMl) [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA60179.11 (X86470)
tropomyosin[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA95953,l| (Z71355) ORF
YNL079C[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
sp|P54223[BETARHIME CHOLINE DEHYDROGENASE (CHD) 
gb|AAD23901.1|AF0094 (AF009415) choline dehydrogenase
[Staphylococcusxylosus]
pirj [352489 choline oxidase (EC 1.1.3.17) - Arthrobacter 
globiformis?pirI IS62689 choline oxidase (EC 1.1.3.17) - 




Contig84 270 6.8e-22 209 529 pir||S52489 choline oxidase (EC 1.1.3.17) -Arthrobacter
globiformis>pirI IS62689 choline oxidase (EC 1.1.3.17) - 
Arthrobacterglobiformis >emb|CAA59321.1| (X84895) choline oxidase 
[Arthrobacterglobiformis]
<cholinephoBphate cytidylyltrans£era8e>
j3f01fs.rl 425 4.4e-39 14 487 pir||T41163 cholinephosphate cytidylyltransferase - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) 
cPHOSPHATIDYLINOSITOL/PHOSPHATIDYL-CHOLINE TRANSFER PROTEIN)
Contig800 265 4.2e-22 210 563 sp|Q10137|SC14_SCHP0 PUTATIVE SEC14 CYTOSOLIC
FACTOR(PHOSPHATIDYLINOSITOL/PHOSPHATIDYL-CHOLINE TRANSFER PROTEIN) 
(PI/PCTP)>pirI IT38768 probable secl4 cytosolic factor - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA93167.1j (269086) 
putativesecl4 cytosolic factor [Schizosaccharomyces pombe)
229 2.9e-18 539 715 sp|Q10137|SC14_SCHP0 PUTATIVE SEC14 CYTOSOLIC
FACTOR(PHOSPHATIDYLINOSITOL/PHOSPHATIDYL-CHOLINE TRANSFER PROTEIN) 
(PI/PCTP)>pirI|T38768 probable secl4 cytosolic factor - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA93167.1| (269086)
putativesecl4 cytosolic factor [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
117 8.2e-06 99 428 sp|Q10137]SC14_SCHP0 PUTATIVE SEC14 CYTOSOLIC
FACTOR(PHOSPHATIDYLINOSITOL/PHOSPHATIDYL-CHOLINE TRANSFER PROTEIN) 
(PI/PCTP)>pirI 1T38768 probable secl4 cytosolic factor - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA93167.1| (269086) 










pirI)T4G685 phosphatidylcholine-sterol acetyltransferase homolog - 
fissionyeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) )emb|CAA22887.l| (AL035263)
weaksimilarity to chick phosphatidylcholine-ste rol 
acetyltransferase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
pirI|T40685 phosphatidylcholine-sterol acetyltransferase homolog - 
fissionyeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) )emb|CAA22 887.1| (AL035263)









4. organelle ( 5 )
<mitochondrial carrier protein>






plbcefs.rl 328 9.9e-29 160 462
72 437 pirj|F75587 probable glycosyltransferase - Deinococcus radiodurans
(strain Rl)>gb|AAF124S1.1|AE001863_76 (AE001863) 
glycosyltransferase,putative(Deinococcus radiodurans]
sp|P3233l|YMCl YEAST MITOCHONDRIAL CARRIER PROTEIN YMCl 
PRECURSOR>emb|CAA47602.11 (X67122) mitochondrial carrier
protein(Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
8 148 gb|AAC82534.l| (AC003083) mitochondrial carrier protein-like;
similar toQ09461 (PID:g2497990) [Homo sapiens]
8 808 embICAA56954.11 (X81067) probable mitochondrial protein; nearly
identical toYMEl (Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
8 466 embICAA56955.11 (X81068) probable mitochondrial protein
(Saccharomycescerevisiae]
gb|AAF43713.11AF2384 (AF238480) maintaining mitochondrial
morphologyproteinMMMl (Neurospora crassa]
>gbIAAF43714.11AF23962 0_l(AF239620) maintaining mitochondrial 
morphology protein MMMl(Neurospora crassa]
II.2. cell cycle control ( 9 )







<cell division control protein cdcl5> 
k4cl0fs.fl 176 2.2e-ll 314 520
<cell division cycle CDC50>
pirj|T38702 hypothetical protein SPAC3F10.01 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) (fragment) >emb|CAA932 99.1| 
(Z69369)cell division control protein nda4 (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
pir|[T40813 probable cell division control protein 68/transcription 
activatorhomolog - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>embICAA21804.11 (AL032684) putative yeast cell division
controlprotein 68 homolog (CDC68), putative transcriptional 
activator(Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
pir||A57087 cell division control protein cdcl5 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)
plaoefs .ri 221 6.1e-17 10 351
U)enen
<cullin-neg regulator of cell cycle> 
r3f09fs.rl . 467 7.6e-43 266 613
<clock-controlled gene-6 protein> 
Contig980 172 1.4e-ll 124 489
Contigl029 147 2.9e-09 186 356
<B-type cyclin>
a4b02fs.rl 300 2.6e-25 70 456
<cell cycle regulator p21 protein> 
b3g05fs.rl 199 4.2e-15 119 460
II.3. Hitosis/cytokinesis
pir))T39676 probable yeast cell division cycle CDC50 homolog - 
fission yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA21916.1| (AL033389)
similar to yeast cdc50 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
gbIAAD34471.1IAF1364 (AF136441) cullin 1 (Mus musculus]
gb|AAC64287.1I (AF08B9Û8) clock-controlled gene-6 protein 
[Neurospora crassa]
gbIAAC64287.1I (AF088908) clock-controlled gene-6 protein 
[Neurospora crassa]
gbIAAC79857,1I (AF094507) B-type cyclin (Candida albicans]
pirI|T39220 cell cycle regulator p21 protein, Wos2p - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >gb|AAA64891.1| (L41166) p21
protein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] >emb|CAB16411,1| (Z99262) cell
cycleregulator p21 protein, Wos2p [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
1. MITOSIS
<CHROMOSOME SEGREGATION PROTEIN-with 
Contigl50 385 8.5e-35 135 509
b2fl0fs.fl
microtubule, migration of chromosomes?
spIQ10113IMAL3_SCHP0 MAL3 PROTEIN ?pir||T37928 probable chromosome 
segregationprotein - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>embICAA923 92.11 (268198) putative chromosome segregation
protein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA70707.1| (Y09518) MAL3
protein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
with mocrotuble, endocytosis?
sp|Q0974 8IYB68_SCHPO DYNAMIN-LIKE PROTEIN C12C2.08 
>pir||T39373dynamin-related protein - fission yeast
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>emb|CAA90821.1| (Z54140) dynamin-related
protein(Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
112 0.00015 299 415 emb|CAB75996.1| (AL157874) dynamin-related protein
[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
<dynamin-molecular motor, associated 
b4g06fs.rl 282 8.5e-23 238 447
<dynein-molecular motor?
b4h06fs.rl 651 5.7e-61 7 459 sp|P78716|DYHC_FUSSO DYNEIN HEAVY CHAIN, CYTOSOLIC (DYHC) 





e2b07fs.rl 486 3.4e-44 20 478 sp|001397|DYNANEUCR DYNACTIN, 150 KD ISOFORM (150 KD DYNEIN-
ASSOCIATEDPOLYPEPTIDE) (DP-150) (DAP-150) (P150-GLUED) >pir||T18364
ro-3protein - Neurospora crassa >gb|AAA80458.1| (L48661)
productplSOGlued [Neurospora crassa] 
p3a02fs.rl 399 2.6e-36 208 474 gb|AAD00525.1| (U81827) 8 }cDa cytoplasmic dynein light chain
[Emericellanidulans]
e2b07fs.fl 200 le-13 205 492 sp|Q01397|DYNA_NEUCR DYNACTIN, 150 KD ISOFORM (150 KD DYNEIN-
ASSOCIATEDPOLYPEPTIDE) (DP-150) (DAP-150) (P150-GLUED) >pir||T18364
ro-3protein - Neurospora crassa >gb|AAA80458.1| (L48661)
productplSOGlued (Neurospora crassa] 
b4h06fs.fl 197 8.8e-13 255 419 sp|P78716|DYHC_FUSSO DYNEIN HEAVY CHAIN, CYTOSOLIC
(DYHC)>gblAAC33176.11(U84215) cytoplasmic dynein heavy chain
[Haematonectriahaematococca]
<spindle assembly checkpoint protein SLDA>
Contig68 562 2e-52 63 533 pirj|T09224 spindle assembly checkpoint protein SLDA - Emericella
niduians>gb|AAC39457.11 (AF032987) spindle assembly checkpoint
protein SLDA[Emericella nidulans]
<SSD1 PR0TE1N> 
O4d08fs.fl 133 1.4e-06 250 525 gi|6320499 ref|NP_010579.1|SSDl| Ssdlp >sp|P24276|SSD1_YEAST SSDl











<syntaxin-essential for membrane fusion events critical for cell division>
Contig785 154 2.5e-08 641 844 pir||T41624 probable syntaxin - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces
pombe)>emblCAB58411.11 (AL122011) putative syntaxin
[Schizosaccharomycespombe]
2. cytokinesis ( 3 )
<F-ACTZN CAPPING PROTEIN ALPHA-2 SUBUNIT>
Contig851 482 4.6e-45 27 827 sp|P28497|CAZ2_CHICK F-ACTIN CAPPING PROTEIN ALPHA-2 SUBUNIT (CAPZ
36/32)(BETA-ACTININ SUBUNIT I) >pir||S36093 actin-capping protein 
alpha-2chain - chicken >gb|AAA48656.1| (M80589) capping protein 
alpha 2isoform [Gallus gallus]
<F-ACTIN CAPPING PROTEIN BETA SUBUNIT ISOFORMS 1 AND 2>
j2gl0fs.fl 379 3.8e-34 121 537 sp|P14315)CAPB_CHICK F-ACTIN CAPPING PROTEIN BETA SUBUNIT ISOFORMS 1
AND 2 (CAPZ 36/32) (CAPZ B1 AND B2) (BETA-ACTININ SUBUNIT
b4hllfs,rl 325 1.7e-28
II)>pirI IA34335 Z line actin-capping protein beta chain, form 1 - 
chicken >gb|AAA49144.1| (J04959) actin-capping protein Z betasubunit
[Gallus gallus]
65 456 sp|P14315jCAPB_CHICK F-ACTIN CAPPING PROTEIN BETA SUBUNIT ISOFORMS 1
AND 2 (CAPZ 36/32) (CAPZ B1 AND B2) (BETA-ACTININ SUBUNIT 
II)>pirI IA34335 Z line actin-capping protein beta chain, form 1 - 
chicken >gb|AAA49144.1| (J04959) actin-capping protein Z betasubunit
[Gallus gallus]
11.4. Meiosis ( 2 )
<pelota protein-a protein required for meiotic cell division>
O4e09fs.rl 332 3.8e-29 3 506 sp|P4 8612|PELO_DROME PELOTA PROTEIN >gb|AAC46879.1| (U27197)
pelota[Drosophila melanogaster]
o4e09fs.fl 219 9e-17 161 526 pir||T4ll99 dom34 protein homolog - fission yeast
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>emb|CAB52153.1| (AL109736) pelota 
protein/yeast dom34 homolog/probable involvement in meiotic and 
mitotic divisions[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
11.5. Cell death ( 1 )
<CELLULAR APOTOSIS SUSCEPTIBILITY PROTEIN>
glcl2fs.rl 287 3.7e-24 30 464 dbj|BAA21462.1| (AB004539) CELLULAR APOTOSIS SUSCEPTIBILITY
PROTEIN[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
III. Processes
III.l. Cell rescue, defense, osmotic adaptation, starvation response, development ##
antibiotics, toxins)
(includes
1. development ( 24 )
growth regulation protein 
<growth regulation protein>
a2b06fs.rl 111 0.00029 92 343
-sexual
<mating and morphogenesis protein>
giI 6324617 ref|NP_014686.11WHI2| involved in growth regulation; 
Whi2p>sp|P1261l|WHI2 YEAST GROWTH REGULATION PROTEIN >pir||C0BYW2 
WHI2protein - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
>embICAA99234.11(Z74951) ORF YOR043w [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
mlcoefs.rl 155 3.9e-09 17 214 sp|P40995|SCD1_SCHP0 SCDl PROTEIN >pir||T37789 mating and
morphogenesisprotein Scdlp - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>emb(CAB11037.11 (Z98529) mating and morphogenesis procein
Scdlp.[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] >gb|AAA50556,2| (U12538) Scdl 
protein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
<tol protein-a mediator of mating-type-associated vegetative incompatibility in fungus> 
glb06fs,fl 195 2.7e-13 15 482 pir||T17430 toi protein - Neurospora crassa >gb|AAC64945.1|
(AF085183) TOL[Neurospora crassa]
i3al2fs.rl 155 5.2e-09 50 442 pir||T17430 toi protein - Neurospora crassa >gb|AAC64945.l|
(AF085183) TOL[Neurospora crassa]
<SEXUAL DIFFERENTIATION PROCESS PROTEIN-expressed during sexual diff in S. pombe>
i4e07fs.rl 410 1.2e-36 31 477 sp|P40900|lSP4 SCHPO SEXUAL DIFFERENTIATION PROCESS PROTEIN ISP4
>pir||S45495isp4 protein - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 





a3c02fs.rl 303 2e-24 77 475 sp|Q03149|WA_EMENI CONIDIAL GREEN PIGMENT SYNTHASE >pir||S28353
probablepolyketide synthase - Emericella nidulans >emb|CAA46695.l| 
(X65866)putative polyketide or fatty acid synthase [Emericella 
nidulans]>prfI 11905375A wA gene [Emericella nidulans] 
<coproporphyrinogen III oxidase precursors
Contigl83 407 4.2e-37 220 621 sp|P3655l|HEM6 HUMAN COPROPORPHYRINOGEN III OXIDASE
PRECURSOR(COPROPORPHYRINOGENASE) (COPROGEN OXIDASE) (COX)
>pir11I37259coproporphyrinogen oxidase (EC 1.3.3.3) precursor - 
human(fragment) >emb|CAA82250.1| (228409) coproporphyrinogen
oxidase[Homo sapiens]
236 418 gb|AAD28474.11AF1336 (AF133671) coproporphyrinogen III oxidase
precursor[Chlamydomonas reinhardtii] >gb|AAD28475.I|AF133672_1 
(AF133672)coproporphyrinogen III oxidase precursor 
[Chlamydomonasreinhardtii]
b2g04fs.rl 162 1.7e-10
<brown 2-A developmentally regulated gene cluster involved in conidial pigment biosynthesis> 
g3c01fs.rl 336 5.4e-29 9 455 gb|AAF03349.1|AF1048 (AF104823) brown 2 [Aspergillus fumigatus]
g3c01fs.fl 245 4.5e-19 304 534 gbjAAF03349.1|AF1048 (AF104823) brown 2 [Aspergillus fumigatus]
<PvcA-Pseudomonas aeruginosa pyoverdine chromophore biosynthesis gene cluster?
b4f04fs.rl 203 2.6e-15 149 445 gb|AAC21671.1| (AF002222) PvcA [Pseudomonas aeruginosa)




Contigl20 252 5.1e-20 178 408
Contig616 137 1.5e-07 91 477
<imbibition protein>
glh07fs.rl 260 2e-20
g i [6322511 ref|NP_0125 8S,1jOSMl| osmotic growth protein;
Osmlp>sp|P21375|OSMl_YEAST OSMOTIC GROWTH PROTEIN 1
>pirI IS46591fumarate reductase (EC 1.3.99.1) homolog OSMl precursor
- yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb|AAA62859.1| (L26347) orf
gtBSOl[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]>embjCAA89579.1| (Z49551) ORF
YJRO5Iw[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]>gbjAAA88754.1j (L36344) ORF; 
putative[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
gi16322511 ref|NP_012585.1jOSMlI osmotic growth protein;
Osmlp>sp|P21375|OSMl YEAST OSMOTIC GROWTH PROTEIN 1
>pir||S46591fumarate reductase (EC 1.3.99.1) homolog OSMl precursor
- yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb|AAA62B59.1[ (L26347) orf
gtBSOl[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA89579.1j (Z49551) ORF 




(AL133248) imbibition protein homolog [Arabidopsis
organism development
<epdl protein precursor-essential for pseudohyphaldevelopment 1>
Contigl037 1209 3.2e-122 274 1635 sp[P56092|EPD1_CANMA EPDl PROTEIN PRECURSOR (ESSENTIAL FOR
PSEUDOHYPHALDEVELOPMENT 1) >dbjjBAA21103.1j (AB00S130) EPDl [Candida 
maltosa]













(U18061) CAP20 [Colletotrichum gloeosporioides] 
(U18061) CAP20 [Colletotrichum gloeosporioides]
490 6.5e-46 79 465 gbjAAB06995.11 (U51117) ascospore maturation 1 protein [Neurospora
crassa]
<genitaliumglycerol-3-phospate dehydrogenase?
r4fl0fs.rl 173 l.6e-ll 179 403 gbjAAF60576.1j (AC006768) contains similarity to Mycoplasma
genitaliumglycerol-3-phospate dehydrogenase (SW:P47285) 
[Caenorhabditiselegans]
<BIGH3-transforming growth factor-beta induced gene?
Contig218 104 0.0001 287 490 gbjAAC24944.1j (AC005219) BIGH3 [Homo sapiens]
<BdfIp-required for sporulation?
h4gl2fs,rl 178 9.8e-12 4 276 gbjAAA89115.1j (U18116) Bdflp [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
<TRANSFORMING GROWTH FACTOR BETA 2 PRECURSOR(TGF-BETA 2)>
s3bl0fs.rl 586 5.6e-67 183 608
<involved in pseudohyphal growth>
Contig291 183 1.4e-12 227 562
giI 6678317 ref|NP_033393.11| transforming growth factor, beta 
2>sp|P27090|TGF2 MOUSE TRANSFORMING GROWTH FACTOR BETA 2 
PRECURSOR(TGF-BETA 2) >pir||WFMSB2 transforming growth factor beta- 
2precursor - mouse >emb|CAA4 0672,1| (X57413) transforming
growthfactor-beta2 precursor [Mus musculus]
gi 16323894 ref|NP 013965.l|DFG5| involved in pseudohyphal growth; 
Dfg5p>sp|Q0503l|YM77 YEAST HYPOTHETICAL 50.5 KD PROTEIN IN RNAl- 
RNTIINTERGENIC REGION >pir||S57605 probable membrane protein 
YMR238w-yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA90209.1| (Z49939)
unknown[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
2.defense and secondary metabolites ( 63 )




1413 l.le-143 115 924













gbjAAD13653.11 (U22463) 15-decalonectrin 15-O-acetyltransferase 
[Fusarium sporotrichioides]
gb[AAD13653.11 (U22463) 15-decalonectrin 15-O-acetyltransferase 
[Fusarium sporotrichioides]
sp|Q12612|TRI4_FUSSP TRICHODIENE OXYGENASE (CYTOCHROME P450 58) 
>pirI IS57337trichodiene oxygenase (EC 1.14.-,-) cytochrome P450 
CYP58 - fungus(Fusarium sporotrichioides) >gb|AAB72032.1|
(U22462)trichodieneoxygenase [Fusarium sporotrichioides] 
Sp|Q12612|TRI4 FUSSP TRICHODIENE OXYGENASE (CYTOCHROME P450 58) 
>pirI IS57337trichodiene oxygenase (EC 1.14.-.-) cytochrome P450 
CYP58 - fungus(Fusarium sporotrichioides) >gb|AAB72032.l| (U22462) 
trichodieneoxygenase [Fusarium sporotrichioides]
sp|012612|TRI4_FUSSP TRICHODIENE OXYGENASE (CYTOCHROME P450 58) 
>pirI IS57337trichodiene oxygenase (EC 1.14.-.-) cytochrome P450 
CYP5B - fungus(Fusarium sporotrichioides) >gb|AAB72032.l| (U22462) 
trichodieneoxygenase [Fusarium sporotrichioides]
SplQ12612|TRI4_FUSSP TRICHODIENE OXYGENASE (CYTOCHROME P450 58) 
>pirI IS57337trichodiene oxygenase (EC 1.14.-.-) cytochrome P450
w0\

















1.6e-207 67 1188 sp|P13513|TRI5_FUSSP TRICHODIENE SYNTHASE
(SESQUITERPENE CYCLASE) (TS)>pir||SYPUTP trichodiene synthase (EC 
4.1.99.6) - fungus (Fusarium sporotrichioides) >gb[AAD13657.1| 
(M27246) trichodiene synthase(Fusarium sporotrichioides]
260 613 sp|P13513|TRI5_FUSSP TRICHODIENE SYNTHASE (SESQUITERPENE CYCLASE) 
(TS)>pirI ISYFUTP trichodiene synthase (EC 4.1.99.6) - fungus
(Fusariumsporotrichioides) >gb|AAD13 657.1| (M27246) trichodiene
synthase[Fusarium sporotrichioides]
241 510 sp|P13513|TRI5_FUSSP TRICHODIENE SYNTHASE (SESQUITERPENE CYCLASE) 
(TS)>pirI ISYFUTP trichodiene synthase (EC 4.1.99.6) - fungus 
(Fusariumsporotrichioides) >gb|AAD13657.1| (M27246) trichodiene
synthase(Fusarium sporotrichioides]
273 437 sp|P13513|TRI5 FUSSP TRICHODIENE SYNTHASE (SESQUITERPENE CYCLASE)
(TS)>pir| jsYFUTP trichodiene synthase (EC 4.1.99.6) - fungus
(Fusariumsporotrichioides) >gb|AAD13657.1| (M27246) trichodiene
synthase(Fusarium sporotrichioides]
258 419 sp|P13513|TRI5_FUSSP TRICHODIENE SYNTHASE (SESQUITERPENE CYCLASE) 
(TS)>pirIjSYFUTP trichodiene synthase (EC 4.1.99.6) - fungus 
(Fusariumsporotrichioides) >gb|AAD13657.1| (M27246) trichodiene
synthase(Fusarium sporotrichioides]
<Tri6>
<T-2 toxin biosynthesis protein> (Tri7 and TriB)
50 1390 gbIAAD13655.1 1 (U22463) T-2 toxin biosynthesis protein; TRI8
(Fusarium sporotrichioides]
58 696 gb|AAD13654.1 (U22463) T-2 toxin biosynthesis protein; TRI7
(Fusarium sporotrichioides]
93 500 gbIAAD13655.11 (U22463) T-2 toxin biosynthesis protein; TRI8
(Fusarium sporotrichioides]











Contigl053 2259 2.3e-233 120 1496
U)
8
gbIAAD19745.11 (AF127176) trichothecene 3-0-acetyltransferase
(Fusarium sporotrichioides]










<trichothecene efflux pump> (Tril2)
Contig917 1104 5.8e-lll 88 750
Contig673 1101 1.2e-110 8 643







Contigl047 763 0.0 102-1223
<Tril6>
Contig936-697 603 e-171 85-1043
2.2. other secondary metabolites 
<cytochrome P450 sterol 14-demethylase:
e4g01fs,rl 593 7.4e-57 8 502
sp|013317|TRll_FUSSP ISOTRICHODERMIN C-15 HYDROXYLASE (CYTOCHROME 
P450 65Al)>gb|AAD12755.l| (AF011355) isotrichodermin C-15 
hydroxylase[Fusarium sporotrichioides]
sp1013317 ITR11_FUSSP ISOTRICHODERMIN C-15 HYDROXYLASE (CYTOCHROME 
P450 65A1)>gb|AAD12755.l| (AF011355) isotrichodermin C-15 
hydroxylase(Fusarium sporotrichioides]
sp|013317|TRll_FUSSP ISOTRICHODERMIN C-15 HYDROXYLASE (CYTOCHROME 
P450 65A1)>gb|AAD12755,l| (AF01135S) isotrichodermin C-15
hydroxylase(Fusarium sporotrichioides]
gbjAAD12756.11 (AF011355) trichothecene efflux pump [Fusarium
sporotrichioides]
gb|AADl2756.i| (AF011355) trichothecene efflux pump (Fusarium 
sporotrichioides]
gbIAAD12756.11 (AF011355) trichothecene efflux pump (Fusarium 
sporotrichioides]




gbIAAD55135.11AF0420 (AF042067) eburicol 14-alpha demethylase; 
cytochromeP450 sterol 14-alpha demethylase; Ergll (Uncinula necator] 
gb|AAC97606.l| (AF052515) eburicol 14alpha demethylase; CYP51;
cytochrome P450sterol 14-demethylase (Blumeria graminis f. sp. 
hordei]
<CYTOCHROME P450 3A28>
Contig976 160 1.5e-08 435 818
u>
a
<a£latoxin biosynthesis protein> 
Contig686 234 3.2e-18 257 721
sp|P79102|CP3S_BOVIN CYTOCHROME P450 3A28
(CYPIIIA28)>emb1CAA71266.11(Y10214) cytochrome P450 [Bos taurus]
gbIAAC62645.11 (AF077975) aflatoxin biosynthesis protein; AflJ
[Aspergillus flavus]
<sterigmatocystin 7-o-methyltrans£erase precursor>
jlhl2fs.fl 153 2.1e-09 252 560 sp|Q12120|OMTA_ASPPA STERIGMATOCYSTIN 7-0-METHYLTRANSFERASE
PRECURSOR>gbIAAA32699,11 (L25835) O-methyltransferase [Aspergillus
flavus]>gbIAAA99509.11 (L25834) O-methyltransferase 
[Aspergillusparasiticus] >gb|AAA32697.1 | (L22091) O- 
methyltransferase[Aspergillus parasiticus]
<sterigmatocystin biosynthesis protein>
Contig542 410 1.5e-37 34 597 sp)Q007171STCT_EMENI PUTATIVE STERIGMATOCYSTIN BIOSYNTHESIS PROTEIN
STCT>gb|AAC4 9204.11 (U34740) putative translation elongation factor 
igamma [Emericella nidulans]








Contig384 160 3,le-10 108 485
<gibberellin 7-oxidase>
b4b04fs.fl 180 9.7e-13 129 431
<gibberellin 20-oxidase> 
f3b02fs.rl 123 3.3e-06 140 385
<gibberellin biosynthesis-related>
elbOlfs.rl 265 4.8e-22 151 498
sp|Q12608|STCB_EMENI PROBABLE STERIGMATOCYSTIN BIOSYNTHESIS P450 
MONOOXYGENASESTCB (CYTOCHROME P450 62) >gb|AAC49192.1| (U34740)
putative p4 50monooxygenase [Emericella nidulans]
sp|Q12608|STCB_EMENI PROBABLE STERIGMATOCYSTIN BIOSYNTHESIS P450 
MONOOXYGENASESTCB (CYTOCHROME P450 62) >gb|AAC49192.1( (U34740)
putative p450monooxygenase [Emericella nidulans]
pirI|C75365 daunorubicin C-13 ketoreductase - Deinococcus radiodurans 
(strainRl) >gb|AAF11255.l|AE002011_6 (AE002011) daunorubicin C- 
l3ketoreductase [Deinococcus radiodurans]
pir||T09683 gibberellin 7-oxidase (EC 1.14.11.-) - winter 
squash>gbIAAB64346.11 (U61386) gibberellin 7-oxidase [Cucurbita 
maxima]
pir||T10222 gibberellin 20-oxidase (EC 1.14.11.-) - Arabidopsis 
thaliana>embICAB45519.11 (AL079350) gibberellin 20-oxidase-
Arabidopsisthaliana >emb)CAB81353.1| (AL161563) gibberellin20-
oxidase-Arabidopsis thaliana




<thiazole biosynthetic enzyme precursor>
k3c06fs.rl
Contig418
861 3e-85 9 527
723 1.2e-70 326 787
<cephalosporin C acetylbydrolase>
Contig619 347 7.4e-31 181 501
<leukotriene A 4  hyârolase>
Contig489 244 6.5e-19
splP236ia|THI4_FUS0X THIAZOLE BIOSYNTHETIC ENZYME PRECURSOR 
(STRESS-INDUCIBLEPROTEIN STI35) >pir||B37767 stress-inducible 
protein sti35 - fungus(Fusarium oxysporum) >gb|AAA33341.1| (M33643) 
STI35 protein [Fusarium oxysporum] >dbj|BAA85305.1j (AB033416) 
stress-responsivegene product [Fusarium oxysporum] 
sp|P23618|THI4_FUS0X THIAZOLE BIOSYNTHETIC ENZYME PRECURSOR 
(STRESS-INDUCIBLEPROTEIN STI35) >pir||B37767 stress-inducible 
protein sti35 - fungus(Fusarium oxysporum) >gb|AAA33341.1| (M33643)
STI35 protein[Fusarium oxysporum] >dbj|BAA85305.1| (AB033416)
stress-responsivegene product [Fusarium oxysporum]
emb|CAB87194.1I (AJ238108) cephalosporin C acetylhydrolase 
[Acremoniumchrysogenum]
109 372 pir||T40936 probable leukotriene A-4 hydrolase - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA22 858.1| (AL035259)
probableleukotriene a-4 hydrolase [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
<NosD-nostopeptolide biosynthetic gene cluste>
gla08fs.rl 298 8.6e-24 12 458 gb|AAF17281.1| (AF204805) NosD [Nostoc sp. GSV224]
<l-hydroxy-2-naphthoate dioxygenase-A phenanthrene degradative gene cluster>









gb|AAD30471.l| (AF124929) putative deacetylcephalosporin 
acetyltransferase[Streptomyces clavuligerus] 






153 458 gbIAAA19428.11 (L27652) phytoene synthase [Neurospora crassa]
83 640 sp|P48537|CRTI CERNC PHYTOENE DEHYDROGENASE (PHYTOENE 
DESATURASE)>gb|AAB86988.1I (U03903) phytoene dehydrogenase 
[Cercosporanicotianae]
<6,7-dime thyl-8 -ribi tyllumaz ine synthase >
sleOSfs.rl 563 1.2e-53 88 594 gb|AAD55372.1|AF14 84 (AF148449) 6,7-dimethyl-8-ribityllumazine
synthase[Magnaporthe grisea]
<PhzG-pyocyanine biosynthesis operon>
o4e08fs.£l 125 4,le-07 313 525 gb|AAC644 93.2j (AP005404) PhzG [Pseudomonas aeruginosa]
<snodprotl-a protein produced during infection of wheat leaves by Phaeosphaeria nodorum>
Contig776 360 3.1e-32 235 606 sp|074238]SNP1_PHAN0 PROTEIN SNODPROTl PRECURSOR >gb|AAC26870.1j
(AF074941)snodprotl [Phaeosphaeria nodorum]
<versicolorin B synthase>
r4dllfs.fl 322 2.6e-27 135 518 gb|AAC4 9318.1| (U51327) versicolorin B synthase [Aspergillus
parasiticus]>gbIAAC49319.11 (U51328) versicolorin B synthase
[Aspergillusparasiticus] >gb]AAF26279.1|AF169016_2 (AF169016) 
versicolorin Bsynthase [Aspergillus parasiticus]
<HYGROMYCIN-B KINASE>
Contig710 375 9.6e-34 415 633 sp|P00557|KHYB_ECOLI HYGROMYCIN-B KINASE (HYGROMYCIN B
PHOSPHOTRANSFERASE)(APH(7'•)) >pir||WGECH hygromycin-B kinase (EC 
2.7.1.119)-Escherichia coli plasmids >emb|CAA24743.1| (V01499)
aph(4)[Escherichia coli] >gb|AAA92252.1| (K01193) hygromycin 
Bphosphotransferase [Plasmid pJR225] >emb|CAA61952.1|
(X89856)hygromycin phosphotransferase [Vaccinia virus] 
uj >emb|CAA61953.11 (X89857) hygromycin phosphotransferase
0\on
2.3. defense
<VEGETABLE INCOMPATIBILITY PROTEIN HET-E-l-vegetative incompatibility,defense>
Contig506 343 le-44 213 674 sp|Q00B08|HET1_P0DAN VEGETATIBLE INCOMPATIBILITY PROTEIN HET-E-1
>pir||T18521beta transducin-like protein - Podospora anserina 
>gbIAAA85775.11(L28125) beta transducin-like protein [Podospora 
anserina]
i2c06fs.fl 184 5.9e-12 25 411 sp|Q00808|HET1_P0DAN VEGETATIBLE INCOMPATIBILITY PROTEIN HET-E-1
>pir||Tl852lbeta transducin-like protein - Podospora anserina 
>gbIAAA85775.11(L28125) beta transducin-like protein [Podospora 
anserina]
<pisatin demethylase-inactivates plant compound pisatin>
algOlfs.rl 143 3.8e-08 35 430 sp|P38364|PID6_FUSS0 PISATIN DEMETHYLASE (CYTOCHROME P450 57A2)
>pir|1S34286pisatin demethylase PDA6-1 - fungus (Nectria 
haematococca)>embICAA51665.11 (X73145) pisatin demethylase
[Haematonectriahaematococca]
<D-AMINO ACID OXIDASE-oxidation of cephalosporin C>
n2f04fs.fl 650 7e-63 120 509 sp|P24552|OXDA_FUSSO D-AMINO ACID OXIDASE (DAMOX) (DAO)
(DAAO)>pirI 1JX0l52D-amino-acid oxidase - fungus (Fusarium




n2f04fs.rl 576 5.2e-55 96 515 sp|P24552|OXDA_FUSSO D-AMINO ACID OXIDASE (DAMOX) (DAO)
(DAAO)>pir1 IJX0152D-amino-acid oxidase - fungus (Fusarium
solani)>dbj|BAA00692.II(D00809) D-amino acid oxidase [Haematonectria
haematococca!
<oligoxnycin.sensitivity conferring protein>
Contig3I9 282 4.7e-24 131 487 gb|AAC64 903.1| (AF008185) oligomycin sensitivity conferring
protein[Kluyveromyces lactis]
<aureobasidin-resistance protein>
Contig692 271 2.1e-22 381 827
O4a03fS.f1 175 8.7e-12 252 527
<Syringomycin response protein 2>
r3e09fs.rl 102 0.028 211 552





gbIAAD22750.1IAF0766 (AF076692) aureobasidin-resistance protein;
Aurlhomolog; Aurl [Aspergillus fumigatus]
gbIAAD22750.11AF0766 (AF076692) aureobasidin-resistance protein;
Aurlhomolog; Aurl [Aspergillus fumigatus]
gi16320503 ref|NP 010583.l|SUR2| Syringomycin response protein 2; 
Sur2p>sp|P38992|SUR2_YEAST SUR2 PROTEIN (SYRINGOMYCIN RESPONSE 
PR0TEIN2)>pirI IS4 8533 SUR2 protein - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>gbIAAA16608.11 (U07171) Sur2p [Saccharomyces
cerevisiae]>gbIAAB64733.11 (U28374) Sur2p:syringomycin response
protein 2 [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >gb|AAB41115.1| (U10427)
Syr2p[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
sp|P90587|WD66 PHYPO 66 KD STRESS PROTEIN (P66) >pir||JE0238 stress 
proteinp66 - slime mold (Physarum polycephalum) >gb|AAC26321.1] 
(U86011)66-kDa stress protein p66 [Physarum polycephalum) 
sp|P90S87IWD66_PHYPO 66 KD STRESS PROTEIN (P66) >pir||JE0238 stress 
proteinp66 - slime mold (Physarum polycephalum) >gb]AAC26321.1| 
(U86011)66-kDa stress protein p66 [Physarum polycephalum]
3. detoxification ( 4 )
<catalase>
n2f02fs.fl 429 8.4e-39 115 504 emb|CAA67268.1| (X98718) T-catalase [Mycobacterium smegmatis]
<manganese superoxide dismutase precursor>
Contigl035 708 4.9e-69 144 824 gb|AAD28503.1|AF1188 (AF118809) manganese superoxide dismutase
precursor[Neurospora crassa]
<epoxide hydrolase>
Contig683 228 2.8e-17 145 450 pir)|JC4711 epoxide hydrolase (EC 3.3.2.3) - human >emb|CAA65751.11
(X97024)epoxide hydrolase [Homo sapiens]






r4g06fs.rl 118 0.001 146 325 pir||T11624 spindle poison sensitivity protein - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB16391.1| (299260)
spindlepoison sensitivity related protein. [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
4.salt tolerance ( 3 )
<heavy metal tolerance protein precursor)
j2e05fs,rl 169 5,8e-ll 2 472 pir||T41582 heavy metal tolerance protein precursor - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) (fragment) >emb|CAA20865.1|
(ALO31546)heavy metal tolerance protein precursor 
[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
161 496 pirI|T41127 halotolerance protein - fission yeast
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>embjCAA22778.1j (AL035210) halotolerance 
protein homolog; putativeinositol metabolism (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)
184 525 giI 6320339 ref|NP_010419.11YCFl| metal resistance protein,similar 
tomultidrug resistance proteins and cystic fibrosis protein 
CFTR;Ycflp >sp|P39109|YCFI_YEAST METAL RESISTANCE PROTEIN YCFl 
(YEASTCADMIUM FACTOR 1) >pir||S51863 cadmium resistance protein YCFl 
-yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAAB8217.1| (248179)
unknown(Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
5. starvation response ( 2 )
<RVS167 protein-reduces viability upon starvation)
g4h08fs.rl 449 1.5e-41 111 485 emb|CAB77648.1| (AJ390509) RVS167 protein [Candida albicans]
g4h08fs.fl 132 5e-07 404 490 pir||T11684 RVS167 protein homolog - fission yeast
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe))emb|CAA20768.1| (AL031536) hypothetical
protein(Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
6.DNA repair ( 11 )
<UV-endonuclease-UV damage DNA repair)
j2f08fs.rl 559 3.2e-53 24 470 dbj|BAA74539.1| (D11392) UV-endonuclease [Neurospora crassa]
j2fOBfs.fl 270 l.le-21 152 457 dbjjBAA74539.1| (D11392) UV-endonuclease [Neurospora crassa]
<CDC20 protein-is required for recovery from DNA damage)
Contig497 110 0.00033 441 527 pir(|T41719 CDC20 protein homolog - fission yeast
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>gb|AAC49621.1| (U77983) WD-domain 
protein [Schizosaccharomycespombe] >emb|CAB57442.1| (AL121770) wd-
U)0\
00
domain protein;CDC20/p55CDC/Pizzy homolog [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
<extracellular putative DNase-induces disease resistance responses in peas>
n4dllfs,rl 175 1.5e-12 284 499 gb|AAD53090.1| (AF175291) extracellular putative DNase [Fusarium
solani]





126 2e-07 265 498 gb|AAA86754.1| (U39049) Hmpl [Ustilago maydis]
200 3.2e-14
120 8.5e-05
c D N A  R E P A I R  P R O T E I N >
gldllfs.rl 132 4.2e- 07







14 322 pir||T39001 probable exonuclease - fission yeast
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>emb|CAA22588.1| (AL034583) putative 
exonuclease[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
80 406 pir||T3900l probable exonuclease - fission yeast
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>emb|CAA22588.1j (AL034583) putative 
exonuclease[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
87 332 splP26306|RAD9_SCHP0 DNA REPAIR PROTEIN RAD9 >pir||S20986 rad9
protein -fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >pir||S16441 rad9 
protein- fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe)
>embICAA41189.11(X58231) rad9 protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
>embICAA45919.11 (X64648) rad9 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
>embICAA54491.11 (X77276)rad9 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
>embICAB65808.11 (AL136235) DNArepair protein
192 407 pirI|T40115 uv excision repair protein rad23 homolog - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA21l70.l| (AL031788) 
nucleotideexcision repair protein yeast rad23/ human HHR23A 
homolog(Schizosaccharomyces pombe] >gb|AAD51975.1|AF174293_1 
(AF174293)Rhp23 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
300 503 pir||T40115 uv excision repair protein rad23 homolog - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb]CAA21170.1| (AL031788)
nucleotideexcision repair protein yeast rad23/ human HHR23A 
homolog(Schizosaccharomyces pombe] >gbjAAD51975.1|AF174293_1 
(AF174293)Rhp23 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
8 505 pir||T37821 probable dna repair helicase - fission yeast
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) >emb|CAB11506.1| (Z98849) putative dna 
repair helicase [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]






685 1.28-66 258 860
< 9 )
spIP42 058 IALA7_ALTAL MINOR ALLERGEN ALT A 7 (ALT 
>pir||S43111 minorallergen - Alternaria alternats 
(X78225) minorallergen (Alternaria alternata]
A Vll)
>emb|CAA55069.1 1
Contig41 147 1.46-09 360 527 emb|CAA11255.l| (AJ223315) rAsp f 7 (Aspergillus fumigatus]
<rAsp f 9- Recombinant Aspergillus fumigatus allergens>
Contigl044 679 6.3e- 66 259 984 emb|CAA11266.ll (AJ223327) rAsp f 9 (Aspergillus fumigatus]
e2b05fs.rl 417 3e-38 24 482 emb|CAA11266.l| (AJ223327) rAsp f 9 (Aspergillus fumigatus]
I2h04fs.rl 361 3e-32 102 539 emb|CAA11266.1j (AJ223327) rAsp f 9 [Aspergillus fumigatus]
I2h04fs.fl 344 1.9e-30 157 540 emb|CAA11266.l| (AJ223327) rAsp f 9 [Aspergillus fumigatus]
Contigl030 101 0.00045 504 590 emb|CAA11266.l| (AJ223327) rAsp f 9 (Aspergillus fumigatus]
OJo\VO
7.2. immune system proteins ( 2 )
<immunoglobulin heavy chain binding protein horoolog>
Contig567 433 1.5e-39 150 539 sp|P78695|GR7B_NEUCR 78 KD GLUCOSE-REGULATED PROTEIN HOMOLOG
PRECURSOR (GRP78) (IMMUNOGLOBULIN HEAVY CHAIN BINDING PROTEIN 
HOMOLOG) (BIP)>embICAA70214.11 (Y09011) grp78 homologue (Neurospora
crassa)
<NAALADase II protein-a marker of prostatic carcinomas>
g2c06fs,rl 213 2.1e-15 7 396 emb|CAB39967.11 (AJ012370) NAALADase II protein (Homo sapiens]
8. tumor protein and tumor suppressor
8.1. tumor protein ( 8 )
<cortactin-oncogene EMSl product> 
d4dl0fs.fl 193 1.6e-13 183 353
<tumor protein homolog> 
Contigl55 524 1.4e-49 88 597
gi|4885205 ref|NP 005222.1]I cortactin; oncogene
EMSl>sp|Q14247|SRC8_HUMANSRC SUBSTRATE CORTACTIN (AMPLAXIN) (EMSl 
ONCOGENE)>pirI IA48063mammary tumor/squamous cell carcinoma- 
associated protein EMSl-human >gb]AAA58455.1j (M98343) amplaxin 
(Homo sapiens]>gb|AAB26248.11 EMSl gene product [human, Peptide, 550 
aa]
gi I 6322794 ref|NP_012867.1jYKL056C]
Ykl056cp>sp|P35691|TCTP_YEASTTRANSLATI0NALLY CONTROLLED TUMOR 
PROTEIN HOMOLOG (TCTP)>pir||S37878 IgE-dependent histamine-releasing
factor homolog -yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA53416.1| 
(X75781) Humantumor protein homologue [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
>embICAA81893.11 (Z28056) ORF YKL056c [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
>prf1 12206495L ORF[Saccharomyces 
elalOfs.rl , 161 2.2e-09 120 473 pir||F71414 hypothetical protein - Arabidopsis thaliana
>emb|CAB10288.11(Z97337) hypothetical protein [Arabidopsis 
thaliana]>embICAB78551.11 (AL161540) hypothetical protein
[Arabidops i s tha1i ana]
<25 kda ras-related protein-proto-oncogene product)
d2c01fs.fl 97 0.00028 400 456 gb|AAB20486.1| Ran=25 kda ras-related protein [human, Peptide
Partial, 36 aa,segment 5 of 5]
<hepatopoietin>
h4e04fs.rl 159 8.1e-ll 155 496 gb|AAD56538.1|AF1838 (AF183892) hepatopoietin [Homo sapiens]
8.2. tumor suppressor 
<tumor suppressor protein)
j4b05fs.rl 241 3.5e-18 8 490 gi[6319362 refjNP_009444,1|SR077| yeast homolog of the Drosphila
tumorsuppressor, lethal giant larvae; Sro77p )sp|P38163jSNI2_YEAST 
SNI2PR0TEIN (SR077 PROTEIN) )pir||S45389 probable membrane 
proteinYBL106c - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
)embICAA55989.11(X79489) E-lOlO protein [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
)emb)CAA84933.11(Z35867) ORF YBLl06c [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
<saframycin Mxl synthetase A-a DNA-binding antibiotic and antitumour agent) 
flc07fs.rl 128 1.2e-05 234 488 pir||T18552 saframycin Mxl synthetase A - Myxococcus
xanthus)gb|AAC44129.11(U24657) saframycin Mxl synthetase A 
[Myxococcus xanthus]
<gene N33 protein-N33, candidate tumor suppressor gene)
e4d07fs.rl 131 3,7e-07 271 519 sp|Q13454|N33_HUMAN N33 PROTEIN )pir|[002297 gene N33 protein -
human>gb[AAB18374.1[ (U42349) 39 kDa encoded by N33 [Homo sapiens]
9. multidrug resistance ( 7 )
<multidrug resistance protein MDR>
c4h04fs.fl 378 l,2e-32 146 445 gb[AAD43626.1|AF0714 (AF071411) multidrug resistance protein
MDR[Emericella nidulans] )gb[AAF29805.1[AF173826_1 (AF173826)ABC- 
transporter [Emericella nidulans]
<multidrug resistance related protein 2>
X2h08fs.fl 191 l.le-12 119 394 gb|AAB07022.1[ (U66261) multidrug resistance related protein 2
[Caenorhabditiselegans)
w< T E T R A C Y C L I N E  R E S I S T A N C E  P R O T E I N >
ContigSOS 487 1.4e-45 656 1000
<mfS-multldrug-realstance transporter)
ContiglO? 126 2.8e-06 39 170
gb|AAC53625.l| (U35134) tetracycline resistance protein [Cloning
vectorpBSL190] >gbjAAC53627.1| (U35135) tetracycline resistance
protein[Cloning vector pBSL193]
embICAB69830.11 (AJ132188) mfs-multidrug-resistance transporter 
[Gibberellapulicaris]
<£acilitator family multi-drug resistance protein>
Contig496 241 1.2e-18 259 516
Contig647 168 9.4e-ll 259 480
<protein involved in drug resistance) 
b2d08fs.rl 202 3.9e-14 48 356
pirI|T39346 probable major facilitator family multi-drug resistance 
protein -fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe)
)embICAA22200.11(ALG34353} putative MSP transporter 
[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
pirI|T39346 probable major facilitator family multi-drug resistance 
protein -fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe))embICAA22200.11(AL034353) putative MSP transporter 
[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
giI 6324592 ref|NP_014661.1|r OD1| involved in drug 
resistance;Rodlp)sp|Q02805|R0D1_YEAST RODl PROTEIN )pir||S54624 RODl 
protein -yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) )emb|CAA60767.1| (X87331)
ORFOR26.08 [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] )emb|CAA99208.1| (Z74926)
ORFYOR018W (Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
10. cell reaction to environment ( 1 )
<wc-l-the central regulator of blue light responses)
i3el2fs.rl 386 1.3e-33 224 469 emb|CAA63964.2| (X94300) wc-1 [Neurospora crassa]
III.2. Cell signalling, signal transduction and secondary messenger
1 .  P H O S P H A T A S E S  ( 1 4  ) 
< P R O T E I N  P H O S P H A T A S E )
d2hllfs.rl 315 2.2e-27 160 501
<serine/threonine phosphatase)
sp|Q09173|P2C3 SCHPO PROTEIN PHOSPHATASE 2C HOMOLOG 3 (PP2C-
3))pir||S62462hypothetical protein SPAC2G11.07c - 
fissionyeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >pir||T38573 protein 
phosphatase 2chomolog 3 - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 




jlf04fs,rl 788 l.Ge-77 23 460 sp|P48580|P2Al_NEUCR SERINE/THREONINE PROTEIN PHOSPHATASE PP2A
CATALYTICSUBUNIT >pir||S60471 phosphoprotein phosphatase (EC
3.1.3.16) type2A catalytic chain - Neurospora crassa
>emb1CAA58573.11 (X83593)phosphoprotein phosphatase [Neurospora
crassa]
d2c06fs.rl 771 l.le-75 15 479 gb|AAD09995.11 (AF071751) protein phosphatase-Z-like 
serine/threonine proteinphosphatase (Neurospora crassa] 
>gb1AAD09996.11 (AF071752) proteinphosphatase-Z-like 
serine/threonine protein phosphatase [Neurosporacrassa]
ilclOfs.rl 514 1.8e-48 21 377 sp|P49576|PPXl_PARTE SERINE/THREONINE PROTEIN PHOSPHATASE PP-X 
HOMOLOG>gb|AAA75081.11 (U31445) PPX homolog (Paramecium tetraurelia]
nlf02fs,rl 453 4.9e-42 8 490 dbj1BAA93675.11 (AB027711) Ser/Thr protein phosphatase 2A regulatory 
subunit A[Lentinula edodes]
q2d04fs.rl 357 7.8e-32 26 247 gb1AAC05275.11 (AF049853) serine/threonine protein phosphatase type 
1 [Neurospora crassa]
a3hllfs.rl 287 S.le-24 238 459 gb|AAB65138.l| (U89985) serine/threonine protein phosphatase PPTl 
[Neurosporacrassa]
Contigl2 9 259 9.6e-21 293 451 sp|Q0568l|P2B_NEUCR SERINE/THREONINE PROTEIN PHOSPHATASE 2B 
CATALYTIC SUBUNIT(CALMODULIN-DEPENDENT CALCINEURIN A 
SUBUNIT)>pir11 A40942phosphoprotein phosphatase (EC 3.1.3.16) 3-alpha 
catalytic chain -Neurospora crassa >gb|AAA33565.1| (M73032) 
calmodulin-dependentprotein phosphatase (Neurospora crassa]
Contig572 170 2.5e-19 513 635 sp1Q056811P2BNEUCR SERINE/THREONINE PROTEIN PHOSPHATASE 2B 
CATALYTIC SUBUNIT(CALMODULIN-DEPENDENT CALCINEURIN A 
SUBUNIT)>pir1|A40942phosphoprotein phosphatase (EC 3.1.3.16) 3-alpha 
catalytic chain-Neurospora crassa >gb|AAA33565.1| (M73032) 
calmodulin-dependentprotein phosphatase (Neurospora crassa]
a3hllfs.fl 228 2e-17 319 483 gb1AAB65138.11 (U89985) serine/threonine protein phosphatase PPTl 
[Neurosporacrassa]
jlhllfs.rl 107 0.0003 316 426 pir||S71203 serine/threonine protein phosphatase type 2A regulatory
<proteln phosphotase 2a 65kd
nlf02fs.fl 256 2.9e-20
Chain A -Arabidopsis thaliana >gb|AAB60713.1|
(U27299)serine/threonineprotein phosphatase type 2A regulatory 
subunit A [Arabidopsisthaliana] 
regulatory>
252 515 pir||T39246 protein phosphotase 2a 65kd regulatory sububit - fission 
yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb[CAB55176.11 
(AL117210)proteinphosphotase 2a 65kd regulatory sububit 
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe]































s3h05fs.rl 455 3.3e-42 11 598
<MAP KINASE H06X>
p3g07fs.fl 150 3.66-09 441 569
<serine/threonine-protein kinase>
pirI|T39517 dual-sp6cificicy map kinase phosphatase - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >dbj]BAA22897.1| (D82022)dual­
specificity MAP kinase phosphatase [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]>embjCAA20049.11 (AL031154) dual-specificity map kinase
phosphatase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
embICAA41661.11 (X58858) orf 5' to PPH3 [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
embICAA69030.11 (Y07750) protein kinase [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
gb]AAB72017.11 (U52963) mitogen-activated protein kinase [Fusarium 
solani]
sp|P38937|CUT8_SCHP0 CUT8 PROTEIN >pir||T11593 protein kinase (EC 
2.7.1.37)-fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >dbj|BAA06550.1 
(D31772)ORF [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] >emb|CAA97343,1| (Z73099)
cutSprotein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
gb|AAA35214.11 (M59835) protein kinase [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
spIP87253IKPCINEUCR PROTEIN KINASE C-LIKE >etnbjCAA72731.1[ 
(Y12002)proteinkinase C homologue [Neurospora crassa] 
pir||T24944 hypothetical protein ZK1307.8 - Caenorhabditis 
elegans>emb|CAA87420.l| (Z47356) similar to protein kinase C 
substrate;cDNA EST EMBL:M75788 comes from this gene; cDNA EST 
EMBLi;D71530comes from this gene; cDNA EST EMBL:C08471 comes from 
this gene;cDNA EST yk427a3.3 comes from this gene; cDNA EST 
yk427a3.5 comesfrom this> >emb|CAA87438.1| (Z47358)similar to
protein kinase Csubstrate; cDNA EST
gb|AAC49521.21 (U70134) pathogenicity MAP kinase 1; Pmkl; MAP kinase
homolog[Magnaporthe grisea]
sp|Q92207|HOGl CANAL MITOGEN-ACTIVATED PROTEIN KINASE HOGl (MAP 
KINASE HOGI)>emb1CAA62214.11 (X90586) unnamed protein product
[Candidaalbicans]
wf3f04fs.rl 798 1.6e-78 20 493
I3dllfs.rl 703 1.8e-68 5 466
d3h06fs,rl 599 1.8e-57 16 447
e3hl2fs.rl 580 2.2e-54 6 512
g3a09fs,rl 484 2.6e-45 39 482
i2e07fs,rl 383 7.6e-34 9 416
O4e03fs.rl 252 3.2e-20 165 515
t4f04fs,fl 237 8.2e-18 346 591
Contig287 139 1.3e-07 471 578
<calxnodulln-dependent protein kinase> 
Contig753 1222 1.8e-123 205 1023
gbIAAB04130.1I (U61839) serine/threonine protein kinase FSK 
[Haematonectriahaematococca)
gb|AAC04357,1I (AF046923) serine/threonine protein kinase 
(Colletotrichumtrifolii)
sp|014 019|KDPG_SCHPO PROBABLE SERINE/THREONINE-PROTEIN KINASE 
C29A4.16>pirI]T38473 probable serine/threonine-specific protein 
kinase (EC2.7.1.-) - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>emb|CAB10142.1I (Z97210) probable serine/threonine-protein 
kinase(EC 2.7.1.-) [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
Sp|Q92212|ST20_CANAL SERINE/THREONINE-PROTEIN KINASE STE20 
HOMOLOG>pirIIT18259 serine/threonine protein kinase homolog - 
yeast(Candida albicans) >gb|AAB3 8875.1| (U73457) Cst20p
[Candidaalbicans]
sp|042626|NRC2 NEUCR SERINE/THREONINE-PROTEIN KINASE NRC-2 
(NONREPRESSIBLECONIDIATION PROTEIN 2) >gb|AAC21677.1| (AF034260)
protein kinaseNRC-2 [Neurospora crassa]
spI010156IKATB_SCHPO PROBABLE SERINE/THREONINE-PROTEIN KINASE 
C1D4.llC>pirI[T38052 probable protein kinase - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA93220.l| (Z69239) 
probableprotein kinase [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
gi[6319327 ref|NP_009410.1[KIN3j protein kinase;
Kin3p>sp|P22209|KIN3 YEASTSERINE/THREONINE-PROTEIN KINASE KIN3 
>pir||S23580 probable proteinkinase KIN3 (EC 2.7.1.-) - yeast 
(Saccharomyces cerevisiae)>gb|AAB22795.1 j FUN52=protein kinase 
homolog [Saccharomycescerevisiae=yeast, Peptide, 435 aa]
>embICAA43042.1I (X60549)non-essential protein kinase [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>gb jAAC04 964.1j (L22015)
spj014427|CLA4_CANAL SERINE/THREONINE-PROTEIN KINASE
CLA4>gb|AAB68613.1I(U87996) CLA4 protein kinase homolog [Candida
albicans]
sp|042626|NRC2_NEUCR SERINE/THREONINE-PROTEIN KINASE NRC-2 
(NONREPRESSIBLECONIDIATION PROTEIN 2) ?gb)AAC21677.1[ (AF034260)
protein kinaseNRC-2 [Neurospora crassa]
sp1014 4 08IKCCI METAN CALCIUM/CALMODULIN-DEPENDENT PROTEIN 
KINASE>gbIAAB80685.1[ (U28358) serine/threoninecalcium/calmodulin­













sp|Q02052|CALM_NEUCR CALMODULIN >pir||S58709 calmodulin - 
Neurospora crassa>emb|CAA50271.l| (X70923) calmodulin [Neurospora 
crassa]>gb|AAA33564.1I (L02964) calmodulin [Neurospora 
crassa]>gb|a aA51652.1I (U15993) calmodulin [Colletotrichum 
trifolii]>gb|AAC62516.1I (AF034964) calmodulin; CgCaM 
[Colletotrichumgloeosporioides]
gbIAAC62515.1I (AF034963) calmodulin-dependent protein kinase; 
CgCMK[Colletotrichum gloeosporioides]
gbIAAD39021.1I (AF026270) PduW [Salmonella enterica serovar 
Typhimurium]
dbj|BAA334 91.1I (AB018048) GM3 synthase [Mus
musculus]>dbj|BAA76467.1I(AB013302) alpha 2,3 sialyltransferase [Mus 
musculus]
<protein tyrosine kinase 9 related protein>
97 435 giI 6755224 ref|NP_036006.11] protein tyrosine kinase 9 related
protein>emb|CAB3 8083.11 (Y17808) A6 related protein [Mus musculus]
ilb09fs.fl 205 2.16-15
<6uanylate Kinase>
s2g02fs,fl 286 2.6e-24 190 510
<mu8cle-specific serine kinase 1>
pdb|lGKY| Guanylate Kinase (B.C.2.7.4.8) Complex With 
GuanosineMonophosphate





(U82808) muscle-specific serine kinase 1 [Homo
1.9e-20 292 447 sp|P40235|HHP1_SCHP0 CASEIN KINASE I HOMOLOG HHPl >pir||S46357 
casein kinase-Ihomolog hhpl - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>pirI IJC2547 casein kinase-1 homolog hhpl - 
Yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >pir||T40400 casein kinase I 
homolog -fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>emb|CAA55473.1| 
(X78B71)Hhpl protein kinase [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]>gb|AAA21544.11(U10863) casein kinase-1
3. cAMP-secondary messenger ( 3 )
<14-3-3-interacts with CAP (adenylyl cyclase-associated protein)>
Contigl39 627 1.7e-60 27 545 dbj|BAA89421.1| (AB029307) 14-3-3 [Lentinula
edodes]>dbjjBAA89422.11(AB029308) 14-3-3 [Lentinula edodes]
Contig712 518 6.2e-49 196 522 sp|Q99002|1433_TRIHA 14-3-3 PROTEIN HOMOLOG (TH1433)
>gbIAAB17101.11 (U24158)14.3,3. protein [Trichoderma harzianum]
ContigVll 226 5.4e-18 361 507
4. G protein ( 13 )
<GTP-binding protein>
Contig747 965 2.7e-96 103 669
Contig921 811 5.4e-80 110 643
w
e4bl0fs.rl 616 3e-59 62 523
cllcOSfs.rl 570 2.10-54 152 499
Contig421 547 5.2e-52 169 522
I4h08fs.rl 417 8.90-38 9 521
m2g02fs.rl 328 9.5e-29 137 496
sp|Q99002I1433_TRIHA 14-3-3 PROTEIN HOMOLOG (TH1433)
>gbIAAB17101.11 (024158) 14.3.3. prot0in [Trichod0rma harzianum]
sp|P78976|SARl TRIRE GTP-BINDING PROTEIN SARI >emb|CAA69926.1| 
(Y08636)sari(Hypocraa jecorina]
sp|Q09914|RH01_SCHP0 RHOl PROTEIN >pir||JC4044 GTP-binding protein 
rhol-fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >pir|(S62576 
hypotheticalprotein SPAC1F7.04 - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>dbj|b aA07377.11 (D38180) Rhol [Schizosaccharomyces
pombe]>embjCAA91951.11 (Z67998) rhol protein (Schizosaccharomyces
pombe]
giI 6324381 ref|NP_014451.11YNR053C|
Ynr053cp>sp|P53742|YN8U_YEASTHYP0THETICAL GTP-BINDING PROTEIN IN 
POP2-HOL1 INTERGENIC REGION>pirj|S63384 hypothetical protein YNR053C 
- yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA96334.1| (Z71668) ORF
YNR053C [Saccharomycescerevisiae]
gi 16323324 refjNP_013396.11GSPlj GTP-binding protein;
Gsplp>spIP32835|GSP1_YEAST GTP-BINDING NUCLEAR PROTEIN 
GSPl/CNRl>pirI IS35504 GTP-binding protein GSPI - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >gbjAAA34653.1| (L08690) GTP-binding
protein[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA50747.1| (X71945)
CNR2[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >gb|AAB67339.1| (U17243)GTP-
bindingnuclear protein. Highly similar to GSP2 YEAST. 
sp|P17609|YPT2_SCHPO YPTl-RELATED PROTEIN 2 >pir||S12790 GTP- 
binding proteinypt2 - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>emblCAA36707.11(X52469) ypt2 gene product (AA 1-200) 
[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]>emb|CAA37045.1| (X52864) ypt-related
protein (AAl-200)[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] >emb|CAB16405.1| 
(Z99262)yptl-relatedprotein 2 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
sp|013 869|YE14_SCHPO PUTATIVE GTP-BINDING PROTEIN 
C1B3.04C>pirI|T38022probable GTP-binding protein - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) >emb|CAB11233.1| (Z98598) putative gtp
binding protein,gtpase; Elongation factor Tu family 
[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
gbIAAC3313S.11 (AF035177) GTP-binding protein [Oncorhynchus
tshawytsha]
u>
a2b03fs.rl 234 0.5e-19 275 445
Contig693 222 l,6e-17 337 492
<6UAN1NE NUCLEOTIDE-BINDING PROTEIN>
Contig781 854 1.7e-84 239 811
giI 6322073 ref|NP_012148.11RH03| ras homolog--GTP binding protein; 
Rho3p>sp|Q00245|RH03_YEAST RH03 PROTEIN >pir||S49891 GTP-binding 
proteinRH03 - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
sp|P36586|YPT5_SCHP0 YPTl-RELATED PROTEIN 5 >pir||S34729 GTP- 
binding proteinyptB - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>embICAA80223.11(Z22220) ypt5 protein [Schizosaccharomyces 







sp|0144 35|GBB_CRYPA GUANINE NUCLEOTIDE-BINDING PROTEIN 
BETASUBUNIT>gb|AAC4 9838.11 (U95139) GTP binding protein beta
subunit(Cryphonectria parasitica]
sp|Q00580|GBA1_CRYPA GUANINE NUCLEOTIDE-BINDING PROTEIN ALPHA 
SUBUNIT>gbIAAA67706.11 (L32176) guanine nucleotide regulatory
protein(Cryphonectria parasitica] 
neg regulator of Rasl, play antagonistic role with rho-gdp dissociation 
inhibitors
sp|P33277|GAPl SCHPO GTPASE-ACTIVATING PROTEIN >pir||A40258 
RASGTPase-activating protein sari - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe)>pirI IT4058B gtpase-activating protein - 
fission yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >dbj|BAA01251.1|
(D10457)GTPase-activating protein [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]>gbIAAB19697,11 (S37449) sarl=RAS GTPase-activating
protein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe, Peptide, 766 aa]
71 508
12 473
232 441 sp|P87018|RAS BOTCI RAS-LIKE PROTEIN >gb]AAB51236.1]
protein[Botryotinia fuckeliana]
(U79558) Ras
5. Inositol triphosphate-secondary messenger ( 2 ) 
<inositol regulator>
g2c09fs.rl 119 7.8e-06 302 433
cinositol polyphosphate phosphatase> 
ile05fs,rl 353 4.8e-30 11 409
pirI|T39597 probable inositol regulator - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) >emb|CAA19025.1| (AL023554) vesicle
associated memebraneprotein; putative inositol regulator 
[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
pirI|T39233 probable Inositol polyphosphate phosphatase 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)
fission
6. other ( 3 )
<palA product-pH signal transduction pathway gene product>
h3d02fs.rl 496 5.7e-46 65 523 emb|CAB05920.1j (Z83333) palA (Emericella nidulans]
<carbon catabolite repression regulator>
d4a05fs.rl 663 3e-64 5 490 emb|CAA76330.1| (Y16626) carbon catabolite repression regulator
[Gibberellafuj ikuroi]
<carbon catabolite repressor protein(CCR4)>
j4c07fs.fl 127 4.8e-07 319 465 gi|7019339 ref|NP_037486.1[| carbon catabolite repressor
protein(CCR4)-associative factor 1 >gb|AAP01500.1|L46722_l 












i2c03fs.rl 264 1.9e-21 89 457
gb|AAF51502.l|
melanogaster]
(AE003589) alpha-Adaptin gene product [Drosophila
pirI|T36922 probable large secreted protein - Streptomyces 
coelicolor>emb1CAB46409.11 (AL096743) putative large secreted 
protein(Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2)]
pirI|T35164 probable secreted glucosidase - Streptomyces 
coelicolor>emb|CAA19944.11 (AL031107) putative secreted 
glucosidase[Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2)]
2. exoenzymes ( 3 )
<alanyl dipeptidyl peptidase>










(AF125190) alanyl dipeptidyl peptidase
sp1010305 IYD4C SCHPO PUTATIVE SECRETORY PATHWAY GDP DISSOCIATION 
INHIBlTOR>pirI|T38215 probable secretory pathway GDP dissociation 
inhibitor-fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe)
>emb|CAA93612.11 (Z69730) probable secretory pathway GDP dissociation 
inhibitor[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
giI 6320983 ref|NP 011062.ijGDIlI GDP dissociation 
inhibitor;Gdilp>sp|P39958|GDIl YEAST SECRETORY PATHWAY GDP 
DISSOCIATION INHIBITOR>pirI|S44446 GDP dissociation inhibitor GDIl -
w3. membrane transport ( 6 ) 
<nuclear transport factor 2>
h3fl0fs.rl 314 2.6e-27 131 502
<pre-tKNA nuclear export receptor>
mlf03fs.rl 212 3.9e-15 14 415
<meinbrane transport protein>
Contig926 397 4.7e-36
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >gb|AAB30540.l| (S69371) Gdilp=GDP 
dissociationinhibitor [Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Peptide, 451 
aa]>gb1AAC03234.1I (U18916) Gdilp: secretory pathway GDP 
dissociationinhibitor [Saccharomyces
sp|P87102|NTF2_NEUCR NUCLEAR TRANSPORT FACTOR 2 (NTF- 
2)>emb|CAA73689.l|(Y13237) putative nuclear transport factor 2 
[Neurospora crassa]
pir||T40803 probable pre-tRNA nuclear export receptor - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA21794.1|





161 3.9e-10 31 441
126 0.0001 250 633
embICAB65616.1I (AL136078) probable membrane transporter 
[Schizosaccharomycespombe]
embICAB65616.1I (AL136078) probable membrane transporter 
[Schizosaccharomycespombe]
pir||T41604 probable membrane transport protein - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb[CAA21238.1j 
(AL031825)putativemembrane transport protein [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
<r«b6-play an essential role in targeting and fusion of transport vesicles with their appropriate acceptor
membranes>
dbj|BAA21707.l| (D84314) rab6 [Drosophila
melanogaster]>gb|AAF53168.1|(AE003635) Rab6 gene product [Drosophila 
melanogaster]
r4d09fs.f1 189 5e-14 292 513







sp|P02723|ADT_NEUCR ADP,ATP CARRIER PROTEIN (ADP/ATP TRANSLOCASE) 
(ADENINENUCLEOTIDE TRANSLOCATOR) (ANT) >pir||XWNC ADP,ATP carrier 
protein-Neurospora crassa >emb|CAA25104,1] (X00363) ADP/ATP carrier 
protein[Neurospora crassa]
sp|P02723|ADT_NEUCR ADP,ATP CARRIER PROTEIN (ADP/ATP TRANSLOCASE)
(ADENINENUCLEOTIDE TRANSLOCATOR) (ANT) >pir||XWNC ADP,ATP carrier 
protein-Neurospora crassa >emb|CAA2 5104.1| (X00363) ADP/ATP carrier
protein[Neurospora crassa]
w<OUTER MITOCHONDRIAL MEMBRANE PROTEIN PORIN>
Contig555 586 3.4e-56 60 479 sp|P07144|PORI_NEUCR OUTER MITOCHONDRIAL MEMBRANE PROTEIN PORIN
>pirIiMMNCPporin - Neurospora crassa >emb|CAA29264.1| (X05824) major
protein(AA 1-283) [Neurospora crassa]
Contig328 373 1.6e-33 220 468 sp|P07144|PORI NEUCR OUTER MITOCHONDRIAL MEMBRANE PROTEIN
PORIN>pir|jMMNCPporin - Neurospora crassa >embjCAA29264.1| (X05824)
major protein(AA 1-283) [Neurospora crassa]
<M1T0CH0NDRIAL PRECURSOR PROTEINS IMPORT RECEPTOR?
d4gl2fs.rl 195 l.le-13 98 472 sp|P2323l|OM70 NEUCR MITOCHONDRIAL PRECURSOR PROTEINS IMPORT
RECEPTOR (72 KDMITOCHONDRIAL OUTER MEMBRANE PROTEIN) (MITOCHONDRIAL 
IMPORTRECEPTOR FOR THE ADP/ATP CARRIER) (TRANSLOCASE OF OUTER 
MEMBRANET0M70) >pir||A36682 72K mitochondrial outer membrane protein 
-Neurospora crassa >erob|CAA37767,1| (X53735) mitochondrial 
outermembrane 72K protein [Neurospora crassa]>prf||1704253A 
ADP/ATPcarrier receptor
<MITOCHONDRIAL NUCLEASE?
b2hllfs.rl 346 l.le-30 103 396 gij6322253 ref|NP 012327.l|NUCl| mitochondrial nuclease;
00 Nuclp?sp|P08466|NUCl YEAST MITOCHONDRIAL NUCLEASE ?pir||NCBYNl
O nucleaseNUCl (EC 3.1.30.-) precursor, mitochondrial - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae)?emb|CAA29870.11 (X06670) nuclease 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]>emb|CAA64003.11 (Z34098) ORF 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae] >emb|CAA54748.1| (X77688) mitochondrial
nuclease[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
<mitochondrial import receptor-a mitochondrial phosphate transport protein?
Contigl036 908 2.8e-90 141 1004 gij6322537 ref|NP 012611.l|MIRl| Identified as mitochondrial import
receptor(p32) and as FTP (PiC), a mitochondrial phosphate 
transportprotein.; Mirlp ?sp|P2364l|MPCP YEAST MITOCHONDRIAL 
PHOSPHATECARRIER PROTEIN (PHOSPHATE TRANSPORT PROTEIN) (PTP) 
(MITOCHONDRIALIMPORT RECEPTOR) (P32) >pirj)S1231B phosphate 
transport proteinMIRl, mitochondrial - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)?gb|AAA34782.1| (M54879)
Contig87 199 4.1e-15 210 479 sp|Q07335|0M22_NEUCR MITOCHONDRIAL IMPORT RECEPTOR SUBUNIT
TOM22(MITOCHONDRIAL 22 KD OUTER MEMBRANE PROTEIN) (M0M22 
PROTEIN)(TRANSLOCASE OF OUTER MEMBRANE 22 KD
SUBUNIT)?pirI IA40669mitochondrial receptor complex chain M0M22 - 
Neurospora crassa?emb|CAA50339.l| (X71021) mitochondrial 22 JcDa 
outer membraneprotein [Neurospora crassa]
w00
Contigll 162 le-10 315 506 gi|6322537 ref|NP_0l261l.1|MIRl| Identified as mitochondrial import
receptor(p32) and as PTP (PiC), a mitochondrial phosphate 
transportprotein.; Mirlp >sp|P23641|MPCP_YEAST MITOCHONDRIAL 
PHOSPHATECARRIER PROTEIN (PHOSPHATE TRANSPORT PROTEIN) (PTP) 
(MITOCHONDRIALIMPORT RECEPTOR) (P32) >pir||S12318 phosphate 
transport proteinMIRl, mitochondrial - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>gb|AAA34782.1| (M54879)
<initochondrial intermediate peptidase percursor>
a2h09fs.rl 322 4.1e-27 20 451 sp|Q10415|PMIP_SCHPO PROBABLE MITOCHONDRIAL INTERMEDIATE PEPTIDASE
PRECURSOR(MIP) >pir||T38081 probable mitochondrial intermediate 
peptidaseprecursor - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>emb|CAA94628.l| (Z70690) putative mitochondrial
intermediatepeptidase precursor [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
m4g01fs.rl 124 7e-06 243 479 sp[P35999|PMIP_YEAST MITOCHONDRIAL INTERMEDIATE PEPTIDASE PRECURSO
(MIP)>gbIAAA21278.11 (U10243) Miplp [Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
<Mitochondrial matrix protein involved inprotein import>
ContigSl 697 6.2e-68
5. transporting for sugar, 





8 532 giI 6322505 ref|NP_012579.11SSCI| Mitochondrial matrix protein 
involved inprotein import; subunit of Scel endonuclease; 
Ssclp>sp|P12398|HS77_YEAST HEAT SHOCK PROTEIN SSCI, 
MITOCHONDRIALPRECURSOR (ENDONUCLEASE SCEI 75 KD SUBUNIT)
>pir|jHHBYSl dnaK-typemolecular chaperone SSCI precursor, 
mitochondrial - yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae)>gb|AAA63792.1| 
(M27229) heat shockprotein (Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
cation, anion, protein, fatty acid etc.











(AF010145) hexose transporter [Aspergillus 
(AF010145) hexose transporter [Aspergillus
gi16321884 ref|NP 011960.l|HXT4| High-affinity glucose transporter; 
Hxt4p>pir||S46724 hexose transport protein HXT4 - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >gb|AAB68932.1| (U00060) Hxt4p: High- 
affinity glucosetransporter (Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 





624 4e-60 102 461
451 7.9e-42 150 452
<maltose permease>
O4b01fs.rl 348 2.5e-30 6 509
<Golgl GDP-mannoBe transporter>
llglOfs.rl 139 4.6e-08 374 517
pir|IJC5025 UDP-galactose transporter related protein 1 - 
mouse>dbj]BAA13526.11 (D87990) UGTrell [Mus musculus]
pir||JC5025 UDP-galactose transporter related protein 1 - 
mouse>dbjIBAA13526.11 (D87990) UGTrell [Mus musculus]
emb|CAB46745.1) (AJ007636) maltose permease [Kluyveromyces lactis]
gi16321213 ref|NP_011290.1|G0G51 Golgi GDP-mannose transporter; 
Gog5p>sp|P40107|GOG5_YEAST VANADATE RESISTANCE PROTEIN 
GOG5/VRG4/VAN2>pirI IS50238 vanadate resistance protein VAN2 - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb|AAC37468.1| (L33915)
vanadateresistant protein [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
>gbIAAA81537.11(U15599) Van2p [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
>embjCAA96941.11 (272747)ORF YGL225W [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
5.2. cation transport ( 46 )
5.2.1. ATPase family-transmemberane protein that transport cations 
<P Type Copper ATPase>
Contig207 118 3.7e-05 142 423
<ATPase proteolipid>
Contig536 127 1.9e-07
pir(|T4 0072 P Type Copper ATPase - fission yeast
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>emb|CAA1B378.1| (AL022299) P Type Copper
ATPase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
436 522 embICAA24039.11 (V00667) ATPase proteolipid [Neurospora 
crassa]>prfI 10808299AATPase subunit [Neurospora crassa] 







17 406 gi16320887 ref|NP 010966.l|SAPl| member of the AAA ATPase family of 
proteins;Saplp >sp|P39955|SAP1_YEAST SAPl PROTEIN >pir||S50550SIN1- 
associated protein SAPl - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>gbIAAB64582.11 (U18796) Yer047cp [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
241 438 giI 6320887 ref|NP_010966.11SAPl| member of the AAA ATPase family of 
proteins;Saplp >sp|P39955|SAP1_YEAST SAPl PROTEIN>pir||S50550SIN1- 
associated protein SAPl - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>gbIAAB64582.11 (U18796) Yer047cp [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
176 475 giI 6321465 ref|NP_011542,11MSPl| 40 IcDa putative membrane-spanning









4)>pirI(A49506 MSPl protein - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>emb)CAA48191.1I (X68055) MSPl protein [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>emb|CAA56956.1I (X81069) probable regulatory subunit of 
26Sprotease [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA97015.1| (Z72813)
ORFYGR028W
gi|<321289 ref|NP_011365.1|INO80[ similar to the Snf2p family of 
DNA-dependentATPases; InoBOp >spjP53115|yGPO_YEAST HYPOTHETICAL 
171.5 KDHELICASE IN NUT1-AR02 INTERGENIC REGION >pir||S60416 DNA 
helicaseYGLlSOc - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
>embICAA96861.11(Z72672) ORF YGLlSOc [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
2 514 embICAB65293.11 (AJ243515) putative calcium P-type ATPase
[Neurospora crassa]
emb|CAB65296.1I (AJ243518) putative calcium P-type ATPase 
[Neurospora crassa]
<transitional endoplasmic reticulum ATPase>
llgOlfs.fl 528 5.5e-49 144 518
Contig709 121 1.5e-05 295 495
<sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase>
t2a06fs.fl 167 2.6e-10 171 512
<PLASMA MEMBRANE ATPASE (PROTON PUMP)>
Contigl009 2105 4.3e-217 95 1648
Contig385 732 1.4e-71 1 465
sp|P54812|TER2 CAEEL TRANSITIONAL ENDOPLASMIC RETICULUM ATPASE 
HOMOLOG 2(P97/CDC48 HOMOLOG 2) >pir||T19879 hypothetical protein 
C41C4.8-Caenorhabditis elegans >emb|CAAB8105.l| (Z4B045) similar to 
P97protein;cDNA EST EMBL:M89239 comes from this gene; cDNA 
ESTEMBL;D28083 comes from this gene; cDNA EST EMBL:D28082 comes 
fromthis gene; cDNA EST EMBL:T00671 comes from this gene; cDNA 
ESTEMBL:D32722 comes from this
sp|P28774|ATNA_ARTSF SODIUM/POTASSIUM-TRANSPORTING ATPASE ALPHA 
CHAIN (SODIUMPUMP) (NA+/K+ ATPASE) >pir||JH0470 Na+/K+-exchanging 
ATPase (EC3.6.1.37) alpha chain (clone pArATNal36) - brine 
shrimp>embICAA39972.11 (X56650) alpha subunit of the Na/K ATPase
[Artemiafranciscana]
sp|Q0742l|PMAl AJECA PLASMA MEMBRANE ATPASE (PROTON 
PUMP)>gb|AAB53772.11(L07305) ATPase [Ajellomyces capsulatus]
>prfI 12004293A H ATPase[Ajellomyces capsulatus]
spIP07038IPMAINEUCR PLASMA MEMBRANE ATPASE (PROTON
PUMP)>pirI 1PXNCPH+-transporting ATPase (EC 3.6.1,35), plasma











529 2.5e-49 195 518
413 9.6e-38 206 475
303 6.2e-25 205 519
667 l.le-64 1188 1748















spI007421IPMA1_AJECA PLASMA MEMBRANE ATPASE (PROTON
PUMP)>gb|AAB53772.1I(L07305) ATPase [Ajellomyces capsulatus]
>prfII2004293A H ATPase[Ajellomyces capsulatus]
gi|4502315 ref|NP 001686.1 II ATPase, H+ transporting, lysosomal 
(vacuolarproton pump) 42kD >sp|P21283 jVATC HUMAN VACUOLAR ATP 
SYNTHASESUBUNIT C (V-ATPASE C SUBUNIT) >pir||JN0907 H+-transporting 
ATPase(EC 3.6.1.35) chain C, vacuolar - human >emb|CAA48903.l | 
(X69151)vacuolar proton-ATPase [Homo sapiens] 
sp|P07038|PMAl_NEUCR PLASMA MEMBRANE ATPASE (PROTON 
PUMP)>pirI IPXNCPH+-transporting ATPase (EC 3.6.1.35), plasma 
membrane - Neurosporacrassa >gb|AAA33561.l] (M14085) plasma membrane
ATPase [Neurosporacrassa]
gb|AAB61278.11 (AF001033) putative 20kDa subunit of the V-ATPase
[Neurosporacrassa]
gb|AAB61278.11 (AF001033) putative 20kDa subunit of the V-ATPase
[Neurosporacrassa]
gb|AAC27991.l| (AF036763) P-ATPase [Emericella nidulans] 
gbjAAC27991.11 (AF036763) P-ATPase [Emericella nidulans] 
pir||C69069 cation-transporting P-ATPase PacL -
Methanobacteriumthermoautotrophicum (strain Delta H) >gb|AAB85991.1| 
(AE000912)cation-transporting P-ATPase PacL 
[Methanobacteriumthermoautotrophicum]
gb|AAC27991.l| (AF036763) P-ATPase [Emericella nidulans]
317 499 emb|CAB554 99.1I (AJ249389) vacuolar ATPase subunit H [Manduca sexta]
5.2.2. facilitator protein 









sp|Q09766|YA7D_SCHP0 HYPOTHETICAL 98.4 KD PROTEIN C24H6.13 IN 
CHROMOSOME I>pir||S62415 major facilitator protein homolog - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA90857.1| (Z54142)
putativemajor facilitator superfamily protein [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
giI 6322399 ref|NP 012473.l|LAS2l| putative membrane protein, a 
member of themajor facilitator super family; Las21p 




INTERGENIC REGION>pir)|S50810 probable membrane protein YJL062W - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA84061.1| (Z34288)
HRC830[Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA89353.1| (Z49337) ORF
YJL062W(Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
<major facilitator protein>
Contigl020 708 5,2e-69 29 1726 pir||T40506 major facilitator protein homolog - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA20729.1 | (AL031534) MES
effluxtransporter of unknown specificity [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 






3 509 gblAAF01426.1IAF1863 (AF186391) Mfsl.l [Coprinus cinereus]
165 545 gb|AAF01426.l|AF1863 (AF186391) Mfsl.l [Coprinus cinereus]
545 9.7e-52 3 503 pir||T41659 probable potassium channel subunit - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA19066.1| (AL023590)
putativepotassium channel subunit [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
319 7.5e-28 151 513 pir||T41659 probable potassium channel subunit - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA19066.1|
(AL023590)putativepotassium channel subunit [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
206 9.4e-15 207 506 gi|6322368 ref|NP_012442,1|T0K1| outward-rectifier potassium
channel; Toklp>sp|P40310|TOKl YEAST OUTWARD-RECTIFIER POTASSIUM 
CHANNEL TOKl(TïJO-DOMAIN OUTWARD RECTIFIER K+ CHANNEL 
YORK)>pirIIS46585outward-rectifier potassium channel - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA54360.l| (X77087) potential 
membranouslocalization; J0911 ORF [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>gb|AAC49070,1I(U28005) outward-rectifier 








187 477 gb|AAB80621.l| (AC002376) Match to Arabidopsis ATHKCP
(gb|L40948).ESTsgb|ATTS0764, gb|R90646, gb|AA389809, gb|ATTS2615 
come from thisgene. (Arabidopsis thaliana] >gb|AAC15999.l| 
(AF061570) potassiumchannel beta subunit homolog [Arabidopsis 
thaliana]
141 446 emb|CAB76234.l| (AL157994) Probable K+/H+-antiporter
[Schi zosaccharomycespombe]





Contig990 305 2.6e-26 207 827
p3f03fs.fl 126 1.2e-05 259 570
Contig726 92 0.12 66 203
<calcinm binding protein>
i3d02fs.rl 146 2,4e-08 180 473
<calcium/proton exchanger>
h3g04fs.rl 449 1.4e-41 60 467
12dllfs.fl 335 1.7e-29 218 529
<purine-cytosine permease>
Contig715 448 1.9e-41
C o n t i g 4 7 1 134 3 . 6 e - 0 7
77 982
2 9 7  5 0 0
pir)|T40958 high affinity copper transporter - fission 
yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB38165.l| (AL035592) 
highaffinity copper transporter [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]>emb|CAB52305.1) (AJ243833) high affinity copper 
transporter[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] >gb|AAD51064.11 (AF175405) 
Ctr4 protein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
pir||T40958 high affinity copper transporter - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB38165.l| (AL035592) 
highaffinity copper transporter [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]>emb|CAB52305.l| (AJ243833)high affinity copper
transporter[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] >gb|AAD51064.1| (AF175405)
Ctr4 protein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
spI039065ICOPT_ARATH COPPER TRANSPORTER 1 >emb|CAA90018.1| (Z49859)
coppertransporter protein [Arabidopsis thaliana]
pir||PC4014 calcium binding 140k protein - mouse 
(fragment)>gb|AAB35051.l|(S78797) CBP-140=calcium binding 
protein/heat shock protein homolog[mice, F9 embryonal carcinoma 
cells, Peptide Partial, 652 aa] [Mussp.]
gb|AAC08353.11 (AF053229) calcium/proton exchanger [Neurospora
crassa]
giI 6320075 ref|NP_010155.11VCXlI vacuolar H+/Ca2+ exchanger; 
Vcxlp>pir||S61933 Ca2+/H+-exchanging protein, vacuolar - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb|AAB60313.1| (U36603)
vacuolarH+/Ca2+ exchanger [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
>gb|AAC49550.l|(U18944) Humlp [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
>emb|CAA98696.11 (Z74176)ORF YDL128W [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
giI 6320902 ref|NP_010981.11FCY211 purine-cytosine permease; 
Fcy21p>sp|P40039|YEP0_YEAST HYPOTHETICAL 58.1 KD PROTEIN IN PET117- 
CEMlINTERGENIC REGION >emb|CAA66032.1| (X97346) FCYY
[Saccharomycescerevisiae] >gb|AAB64596.11 (U18813) Fcy2Ip : Purine- 
cytosinepermease [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
gi16320897 ref|n p_ 010976.11FCY2| purine-cytosine permease; 
Fcy2p>sp|P17064|FCY2 YEAST PURINE-CYTOSINE PERMEASE 







j3g04fs.fl 163 2.4e-10 178 510
<Low-a££lnity zinc transport protein> 
Contig746 345 1.5e-30 183 581
a2b01fs.rl 172 1.6e-ll





cytosine/purinetransport protein - yeast {Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>gb|AAB64592.11 (U18813) Fcy2p: purine-cytosine
permease[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
26 544 gb1AAD40955.1IAP1595 (AF159568) ammonium transporter MEPa 
[Microbotryumviolaceum]
312 518 gi|6325396 ref|NP_015464.l|MEP3| NH4+ transporter, highly similar to 
Meplp andMep2p; Mep3p >sp|P53390|MEP3_YEAST AMMONIUM TRANSPORTER 
MEP3>pirIIS69027 ammonium transport protein MEP3 - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >gb|AAB68278.1| (U40829) Similar to B.
subtilismembrane protein NrgA (Swiss Prot. accession number 
007429)[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
gi|6324187 ref|NP_014257,1|MEP2| Ammonia transport protein; 
Mep2p>sp|P41948|MEP2 YEAST AMMONIUM TRANSPORTER MEP2 
>pirIIS51089ammonium transport protein MEP2 - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>embICAA58587,1I (X83608) ammonium transporter 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae] >emb|CAA86884.1| (Z46843) NH3 permease
[Saccharomycescerevisiae) >embjCAA96025.lj (Z71418)ORF YNL142w 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]
gi|6323159 ref|NP 013231.l|ZRT2| Low-affinity zinc transport 
protein; Zrt2p>pirj|S59319 probable membrane protein YLR130c - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA62642.1| (X91258)
L3120[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >gb|AAB82397.1| (U53881)
Ylrl30cp[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA97701.1| (Z73302) ORF
YLR130C[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
30 191 gi|6323159 ref|NP_013231.1|ZRT2| Low-affinity zinc transport
protein; Zrt2p>pir||S59319 probable membrane protein YLR130C - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA62642.l|
(X91258)L3120[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >gb|AAB82397.l|
(U53881)Ylrl30cp[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA97701.1| (Z73302)
ORF YLR13Oc[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
94 300 dbjIBAA13016.1I (D86086) canalicular multispecific organic anion 
transporter[Rattus norvégiens]















185 le-12 84 554
113 0.00011 221 517
<quinate permease>
blc03fs.rl 146 1.8e-08 32 421
<malate pennease>
q2b07fs.rl 108 0.00017 85 324
<pantochenate permease>
e3c02fs.rl 141 5.3e-08 120 458
cacetate permease>
t2c04fs.rl 599 1.4e-57 13 477
t2c04fs.fl 500 5.5e-47 194 526
<trlcarboxylate transport protein>
embICAB68656.1I (AL137099) putative inorganic phosphate 
transporter[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
gb|AAF40188.1 1 (AF229169) phosphate transporter [Oryza sativa]
dbj|BAA33769.11 (AB011417) phosphate permease (Gibberella zeae]
pirI|T41345 probable allantoate permease - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) >emb|CAA22656.1| (AL035076) putative 
allantoate permease[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
pirI|T39680 probable allantoate permease - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) >emb|CAA21920.1| (AL033389) putative
allantoate permease[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
sp|Q10097|YAOI_SCHPO PUTATIVE TRANSPORTER C11D3.18C >pir||T37527 
probableallantoate transporter - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>emb|CAA92319.l| (268166) putative allantoate 
transporter[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
sp|P15325|QUTD EMENI QUINATE PERMEASE (QUINATE 
TRANSPORTER)>pirI IS08498quinate transport protein - Emericella 
nidulans>emb|CAA31879.11(X13525) quinate permease [Emericella 
nidulans]
pirI|T41614 malate permease - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>embICAA19133.11 (AL023595) malate permease
[Schizosaccharomycespombe]
pir||E69383 pantothenate permease (panF-1) homolog - Archaeoglobus 
fulgidus>gbIAAB90171.11 (AE001029) pantothenate permease (panF-
1)[Archaeoglobus fulgidus]
sp|P15937|ACU8 NEUCR ACETYL-COA HYDROLASE (ACETYL-COA DEACYLASE 
(ACETYL-COAACYLASE) (ACETATE UTILIZATION PROTEIN) >pir||A36316 acu-8 
protein-Neurospora crassa >gb|AAA33554.1| (M31521) acetate permease
(acu-8)[Neurospora crassa]
sp|P15937|ACU8 NEUCR ACETYL-COA HYDROLASE (ACETYL-COA DEACYLASE) 
(ACETYL-COAACYLASE) (ACETATE UTILIZATION PROTEIN) >pir||A36316 acu-8 





g4f06fs.rl 425 5.1e-39 68 478 pir||T37992 probable tricarboxylate transport protein - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB10116.i| (Z97209)
putativetricarboxylate transport protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
g4fOGfs.fl 300 8.6e-26 205 483 pir||T37992 probable tricarboxylate transport protein - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB10116.1|
(Z97209)putativetricarboxylate transport protein 
[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
transportprotein>
100 468 gi|6323381 ref|NP 013452.l|DICl| mitochondrial dicarboxylate
transportprotein; Diclp >pir||S51351 hypothetical protein YLR348c - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb|AAB67266.1|
(U19028)Ylr348cp[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >gb|AAB7l336.l|
(U79459)dicarboxylatetransport protein [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
221 316 gi|6323381 ref|NP_013452.1|DIC1| mitochondrial dicarboxylate
transportprotein; Diclp >pir||S51351 hypothetical protein YLR348C - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb|AAB67266.1|
(U19028)Ylr348cp[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >gb|AAB71336,1|





k4a04fs.rl 486 4e-45 12 461 gb|AAF14540.11AF1639 (AF163975) SutA [Pénicillium chrysogenum]












pir||T41295 protein transport protein sec23 homolog - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) )emb|CAA21224.1| (AL031824) 
proteintransport protein sec23 homolog [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
pir||T40142 probable protein transport protein - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >erab|CAA17883.1j (AL022103) 
putativeprotein transport protein; yeast sec61 beta 2 subunit­
like [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
gbIAAF26618.1IAF1250 (AF125094) peptide transporter MTDl
[Schizophyllumcommune]
gi[6322946 ref|NP_013019.1|PTR2| Peptide transporter;
Ptr2p)spIP32901IPTR2YEAST PEPTIDE TRANSPORTER PTR2 (PEPTIDE 
PERMEASEPTR2))pirI|S3 8171 peptide transport protein PTR2 - 















m2g05fs.rl 106 0.0057 26 502
YKR413[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]>emb|CAA82172.1| (Z28318) ORF
YKR093W[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
gb| AA.F26618 .11AP1250 (AF125094) peptide transporter MTDl 
[Schizophyllumcommune]
gb|AAF26618.1IAF1250 (AP125094) peptide transporter MTDl 
[Schizophyllumcommune]
Sp|P34054|lNAl TRIHA AMINO-ACID PERMEASE INDAl >pir||S33212 INDAl 
protein-fungus (Trichoderma harzianum) >emb|CAA80308.1| (Z22594)
INDAl[Trichoderma harzianum]
gb|AAB61277.1I (AF001032) amino acid permease [Neurospora crassa]
spI014089IIMB2_SCHP0 PUTATIVE IMPORTIN BETA-2 SUBUNIT (KARYOPHERIN 
BETA-2SUBUNIT) (IMPORTIN 104) (TRANSPORTIN) (TRN) >pir||T38539 
probableimportin beta-2 subunit (transportin) - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB16272.l| (Z99165) 
putativeimportin beta-2 subunit (transportin) [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
pir||T41171 importin beta subunit - fission yeast
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>emb|CAA20126.1| (AL031179) importin beta 
subunit[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
<N AMINO ACID TRANSPORT SYSTEM PROTEIN>
nld09fs.rl 450 le-41 68 508
Contig305 205 8.7e-16 101 529
sp|P38680|MTR NEUCR N AMINO ACID TRANSPORT SYSTEM PROTEIN 
(METHYLTRYPTOPHANRESISTANCE PROTEIN) >pir||S47892 neutral amino acid 
permease -Neurospora crassa >gb)AAA33600.1| (L34605) neutral amino
acidpermease [Neurospora crassa]
pir||A5455l N amino acid transport system protein mtr - Neurospora 
crassa>gbIAAB21410.1I (S81767) N amino acid transport 
system=mtr[Neurospora crassa, Peptide, 261 aa]
<6ABA pennease-gasnna-ainlno-n-butyrate penaease>
Contig344 287 7.9e-24 188 646 emb|CAB43936.1|
n2e06fs.rl 226 3.4e-17 7 486 emb|CAB43936.1|
<gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase precursor> 
m3e07fs.rl 301 4.7e-25 50 529 emb|CAB65810.1|
(AJ131668) GABA permease [Emericella nidulans] 









167 502 gb|AAB69628.l| (U60973) Optlp (Candida albicans]
25 321 gi|6321492 ref|NP_011569.1jMUPl| high affinity methionine permease; 
Muplp>sp|P50276|MUPl_YEAST HIGH AFFINITY METHIONINE 
PERMEASE>ijir l^ l,S6.1_9.4A -pi-üTjtnm, hfryn ci'r't'iTi'i'ty -
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) ?gb[AAB63529.1| (U40316) high
affinitymethionine permease [Saccharomyces
cerevisiae)>emb1CAA97055.11(Z72840) ORF YGR055w [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
<;8oluble NSF attachment protein-a soluble transport factor>
m3a09fs.rl 206 B.le-16 247 543 sp|P81126|SNABBOVIN BETA-SOLUBLE NSF ATTACHMENT PROTEIN (SNAP-
BETA)>pir|[S32368 beta-SNAP protein - bovine >gb|AAB25813.1| 
betasoluble NSF attachment protein, betaSNAP=N-ethyl-maleimide- 
sensitive fusion protein attachment protein[cattle, brain. Peptide, 
298 aa]>prfI11910317B NSF attachmentprotein (SNAP):ISOTYPE=beta [Bos 
taurus]
m3a09fs.fl 128 5.2e-07 302 463 dbj|BAA19246.1| (AB001375) similar to soluble NSF attachment protein
[Vitisvinifera]
<SLS1 PROTEIN PRECURSOR-an endoplasmic reticulum component involved in protein translocation process>
k4g08fs.rl 169 3.5e-ll 74 505 sp|Q99158|SLSl_YARLI SLSl PROTEIN PRECURSOR >pir||S58132 Slsl
proteinprecursor - yeast (Yarrowia lipolytica) >emb|CAA90516,1j 
(Z50154)Slsl protein [Yarrowia lipolytica]
<synaptobrevin-protein trafficing> 
Contig351 341 3.6e-30 184 456
5.5. fatty acid traaport ( 2 ) 
cfatty acid transporter protein>
b2g01fs.rl 166 1.7e-10 2 421
sp|092356|SNC2 SCHPO PROBABLE SYNAPTOBREVIN HOMOLOG C6G9.11 
>pir||T39073synaptobrevin homologl - fission yeast
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>emb|CAB03613,1[ (Z81317) synaptobrevin
homologl[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
emb|CAA75802.11 (Y15839) fatty acid transporter protein
[Cochliobolusheterostrophus] 
<phosphatidylglycerol/pbOBphatidylinositol transfer protein>
173 589 gb|AADl6095.l| (AF089838) phosphatidylglycerol/phosphatidylinositol 
transferprotein (Aspergillus oryzae]
Contig522 407 4.2e-37
5.6. ABC transporter family ( 11 )



































pir||T30541 ABCl transport protain - ric6 blast
fungussgb|AAB86640,1 1(AP032443) ABCl transportar; ABC-typa ATPase 
[Magnaporthe grisea]
pirI|T30541 ABCl transport protein - rice blast fungus 
sgbjAAB86640.11 (AF032443) ABCl transporter; ABC-type ATPase 
[Magnaporthe grisea]
sp|074676|CDR4 CANAL ABC TRANSPORTER CDR4 spir||T30550 ABC transport 
protein -yeast (Candida albicans) sgb|AAC72295.1| (AF044921) ABC
transporter[Candida albicans]
pirI|T30541 ABCl transport protein - rice blast
fungus>gb|AAB86640.11(AF032443) ABCl transporter; ABC-type ATPase 
[Magnaporthe grisea]
gi|6322980 ref]NP_013052.11YBTl1 bile acid transporter of ABC 
family; Ybtlpssp|P32386|YBT1_YEAST ATP-DEPENDENT BILE ACID PERMEASE 
spirI IS64800probable membrane protein YLL048c - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA97500.1| (Z73153) ORF YLL048c
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]
emb|CAB66463.11 (AL136538) putative ABC transporter
[Schizosaccharomycespombe]
emb|CAA08835.11 (AJ009799) ABC transporter protein [Callus gallus] 
pirI|T30541 ABCl transport protein - rice blast
fungus>gbIAAB86640,11(AF032443) ABCl transporter; ABC-type ATPase 
[Magnaporthe grisea]
embICAB76198.11 (AJ272521) putative PDR-like ABC transporter
[Bptryotiniafuckeliana]
gbIAAC27077.11 (AF071203) ABC transporter MOAT-B isoform [Homo
sapiens]
embICAB7619B.11 (AJ272521) putative PDR-like ABC transporter
[Botryotiniafuckeliana]
spIQ10097IYAOISCHPO PUTATIVE TRANSPORTER C11D3.18C >pir||T37527 
probableallantoate transporter - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>emb|CAA92319.11 (Z68166) putative allantoate 
transporter[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
Contig530 331 4.2e-29 438 863
o4f05fs,rl 288 5.8e-24 88 510
c3hl0fs.rl ' 281 6.2e-23 77 436
Contig524 196 9.5e-15 533 850
n4e06fs.rl 177 9.6e-12 193 495
n2e06fs.fl 159 7.5e-10 98 508
r3c05fs.fl 154 4.4e-09 180 368
o4el0fs.fl 143 2.6e-08 279 503
e4e07fs.rl 113 7.7e-05 175 441
<metabollte transport proteln>
pirI|T41634 probable transport protein - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) >emb|CAB52881.1| (AL109850) putative
transport protein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
emb|CAB63540.11 (AL133521) putative transporter [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
gij6322946 ref|NP_013019.1]PTR2| Peptide
transporter;Ptr2p>spIP32901IPTR2_YEAST PEPTIDE TRANSPORTER PTR2 
(PEPTIDE PERMEASEPTR2)>pir|jS38171 peptide transport protein PTR2 - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA51947.1| (X73541) ORF
YKR413[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]>emb|CAA82172.1| (Z28318) ORF
YKR093W[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
pirI|T38535 probable translocation protein - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB16260.1(
(Z99165)putativetranslocation protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
pir||T38501 hypothetical protein SPAC29B12.14c - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB16258.1| (Z99164) NCSl 
uraciltransporter [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
gi16321361 ref|NP 011438.l|HNMl| Transporter (permease) for choline 
andnitrogen mustard; share homology with
UGA4;Hnmlp>sp|P19807|HNMIYEAST CHOLINE TRANSPORT PROTEIN 
>pir1|sill75choline transport protein - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>gbIAAA34537.11 (J05603)choline transport protein
[Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA96782.1| (Z72599) ORF YGL077c
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]
pirI|T40674 protein transport protein sec23 homolog - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA22877.l|
(AL035263)proteintransport protein sec23 homolog. 
[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
emb|CAB61275.11 (AL132991) putative transporter protein
[Streptomycescoelicolor A3(2)]
giI 6319871 ref|NP_009952.11YCR023C| Membrane
transporter;Ycr023cp>sp|P2535l|YCR3_YEAST HYPOTHETICAL 69.2 KD 
PROTEIN IN HSP30-PMP1INTERGENIC REGION >pir||S19434 probable 
transport protein YCR023c-yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
>emb|CAA42315.11 (X59720) YCR023C,len:611 [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
u>
s
Contig831 201 2.2e-14 319 603 pir||T39345 probable metabolite transport protein - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA22199.l| 
(AL034353)metabolitetransport protein (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) 
Contig721 184 1.5e-12 250 513 pir|jT39345 probable metabolite transport protein - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA22199.l|
(AL034353)metabolitetransport protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
<OLIGOMyCINRBSISTANCB ATP-DBPBNDBNT PBRMBASB>
Contig915 902 l.le-88 9 1034 gi[6321720 ref|NP_011797.1jYORlj Yorlp >spjP53049jY0R1_YEAST
OLIGOMYCINRESISTANCE ATP-DEPENDENT PERMEASE YORl >pir||S64616 YORl 
protein-yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb|AAB35750.1[ 
oligomycinresistance 1 protein, yorlp=ATP-binding cassette 
transporter[Saccharomyces cerevisiae,Peptide, 1477 aa]
>emb[CAA97312.11(Z73066) ORF YGR281W [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
glbl2fs.fl 206 2.8e-14 244 468 gij6321720 refjNP_011797.1|YORl| Yorlp >sp|P53049|Y0R1_YEAST
OLIGOMYCINRESISTANCE ATP-DEPENDENT PERMEASE YORl >pir||S64616 YORl 
protein-yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb|AAB35750,1| 
oligomycinresistance 1 protein, yorlp=ATP-binding cassette 
transporter[Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Peptide, 1477 aa]
>embICAA97312.11 (Z73066) ORF YGR281w [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
<nitrogen pennease>
ilb02fs.fl 138 9.1e-08 127 534
mlf03fs.fl 107 0.006 130 342
pir||T38296 nitrogen permease regulator homolog - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB16240.1| (Z99163) similar
tonitrogen permease regulator. [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
gbIAAF21172.11AC0109 (AC010926) putative exportin, tRNA (nuclear 
exportreceptor for tRNAs) [Arabidopsis thaliana]
Part 111 Unclassified protein 
I. Classes of Enzymes (from M. Reily and KBG6)
1. Oxidoreductases ( 39 )
<reductase>
n2dl0fs.rl 669 6.4e-65 119 493
n2dl0fs.fl 371 2.7e-33 303 542
<dimethy1ani1ine monooxygnease>









sp|P49109|FMO5_CAVPO DIMETHYLANILINE MONOOXYGENASE [N-OXIDE 
FORMING]5 (HEPATIC FLAVIN-CONTAINING MONOOXYGENASE 5) (FMO 
5)(DIMETHYLANILINE OXIDASE 5) >pir|[S71617
dimethylanilinemonooxygenase (N-oxide-forming) (ECl.14.13.8) FM05 - 
























Contig804 198 4.4e-14 126 374
<6MC oxidoreductase>
pirI1T37167 probable oxidoreductase - Streptomyces coelicolor 
>embICAB53292.11(AL109972) putative oxidoreductase [Streptomyces 
coelicolor A3(2)]
emb|CAB6l541.l| (AL133171) putative oxidoreductase [Streptomyces 
coelicolorA3(2)]
pirI|T37167 probable oxidoreductase - Streptomyces 
coeiicolor>emb|CAB53292.11(AL109972) putative oxidoreductase 
[Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2)]
pirI|T39296 Oxidoreductase - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>embICAA17915.11 (AL022105) Oxidoreductase 
[Schizosaccharomycespombe]
emb|CAA22691.1 1 (AL035159) putative oxidoreductase [Mycobacterium 
leprae]
giI 6319635 ref|NP 009717.11YBR159W|
Ybrl59wp>sp|P38286|YB09_YEASTHYPOTHETICAL OXIDOREDUCTASE IN RPB5- 
CDC28 INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S46030 probable membrane protein 
YBR159W - yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA85118.1| (Z36028) 
ORF YBR159W[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
sp1032223 IYVAA BACSU HYPOTHETICAL OXIDOREDUCTASE IN FHUD-OPUBD 
INTERGENICREGION >pir||G70026 conserved hypothetical protein yvaA - 
Bacillussubtilis >embjCAB15358.1| (Z99121) similar to hypothetical
proteins [Bacillus subtilis]
embICAB61541.11 (AL133171) putative oxidoreductase [Streptomyces
coelicolorA3(2)]
pir||C70655 probable monooxygenase - Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
(strain H37RV)>emb|CAB06212.1| (Z83864) hypothetical protein
Rv3854c[Mycobacterium tuberculosis]
gi|4503755 ref|NP_002012.1|| flavin containing monooxygenase 
l>spI 001740 IFMOI HUMAN DIMETHYLANILINE MONOOXYGENASE [N- 
OXIDEFORMING] 1 (FETAL HEPATIC FLAVIN-CONTAINING MONOOXYGENASE 1) 
(FMOl) (DIMETHYLANILINE OXIDASE 1) >pir||A40876 
dimethylanilinemonooxygenase (N-oxide-forming) (ECl.14.13.8), 
hepatic 1 - human>gb|AAA52457.1| (M64082) flavin-containing
monooxygenase [Homosapiens]
s2c04fs.rl 259 9.5e-21 81 413
<dihydroxy-acid dehydratase precursors
Contig874 . 862 2.4e-85 119 919
Contig267 114 0.0038 563 673
pirI|C75453 GMC oxidoreductase - Deinococcus radiodurans (strain 
Rl)>gb|AAF10542.l|AE001949_l (AE001949) GMC 
oxidoreductase [Deinococcus radiodurans]
sp|Q10318IILV3_SCHP0 PUTATIVE DIHYDROXY-ACID
DEHYDRATASE,MITOCHONDRIALPRECURSOR (DAD) (2,3-DIHYDROXY ACID
HYDROLYASE)>pirI IT37858probable dihydroxy-acid dehydratase precursor
- fission yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA93689.1| 
(Z69795)putativedihydroxy-acid dehydratase precursor 
[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
spIQ10318 IILV3 SCHPO PUTATIVE DIHYDROXY-ACID
DEHYDRATASE,MITOCHONDRIALPRECURSOR (DAD) (2,3-DIHYDROXY ACID
HYDROLYASE)>pirI IT37858probable dihydroxy-acid dehydratase precursor
- fission yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA93689.1| 






b3a06fs.rl 227 S.le-17 5 343 sp|P15245|PH2M_TRICU PHENOL 2-MONOOXYGENASE (PHENOL 
HYDROXYLASE)>gbIAAA34202.11 (L04488) phenol hydroxylase
[Trichosporon cutaneum]
sp|P15245|PH2M_TRICU PHENOL 2-MONOOXYGENASE (PHENOL 
HYDROXYLASE)>gbIAAA34202.11 (L04488) phenol hydroxylase
[Trichosporon cutaneum]
<amine oxidase-OXIDATIVE DEAMINATION of AMINES>









268 2e-21 196 528
260 1.9e-20 10 606
sp|Q12556|AM01_ASPNG COPPER AMINE OXIDASE 1 >pir||S71320 amine 
oxidase(copper-containing) (EC 1.4.3.6) - Aspergillus 
niger>gb|AAB03385.l| (U31869) copper amine oxidase [Aspergillus 
niger]
sp|Q12556|AM01_ASPNG COPPER AMINE OXIDASE 1 >pir||S71320 amine 
oxidase(copper-containing) (EC 1.4.3.6) - Aspergillus 
niger>gbIAAB03385.11 (U31869) copper amine oxidase [Aspergillus 
niger]
sp|Q12556|AM01_ASPNG COPPER AMINE OXIDASE 1 >pir||S71320 amine 
oxidase(copper-containing) (EC 1.4.3.6) - Aspergillus 
niger>gbIAAB03385.11 (U31869) copper amine oxidase [Aspergillus
niger]







140 l.le-07 87 533
106 0.029 341 607











a4g02fs.rl 239 3.36-32 174 470
<cytochrome P450 monooxygenase>
sp|Q0712l|AMOl_ARTSl COPPER AMINE OXIDASE PRECURSOR 
(MAOXI)>gbIAAA22076.11(L12983) amine oxidase (Arthrobacter sp,] 
gi|4502119 ref|NP 003725.l|| copper containing amine oxidase 3 
precursor;vascular adhesion protein 1 >sp|Q16853|A0C3_HUMAN MEMBRANE 
COPPERAMINE OXIDASE (VASCULAR ADHESION PROTEIN-1) (VAP-1)
(HPAO)>pirI|iJC5234 amine oxidase (copper-containing) (EC 
1.4.3.6)precursor - human >gb|AAC50919.1) (U39447) copper monamine
oxidase[Homo sapiens] >gb|AAC25170.1| (AF067406) vascular 
adhesionprotein-1; semicarbazide
emb|CAA70218.l| (Y09020) fructosyl amino acid oxidase [Aspergillus 
terreus]
pirI|T40295 fructosyl amine - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>emb|CAA17815.1| (AL022071) putative fructosyl amino acid 
oxidase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
pir||T40295 fructosyl amine - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>embICAA17815.11 (AL022071) putative fructosyl amino acid
oxidase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
gb|AAB88209.1 1 (AF035700) fructosyl amineioxygen oxidoreductase 
[Aspergillusfumigatus]
Contig993 376 8e-34 320 799 emb|CAA75565.l|
fujikuroi]
(Y15277) cytochrome P450 monooxygenase [Gibberella
alh08fs.rl 310 2.5e-26 23 424 emb|CAA75565.l|
fujikuroi]
(Y15277) cytochrome P4 5 0 monooxygenase [Gibberella
m2hllfs.fl 252 5.76-20 157 498 emb|CAA75566.l|
fujikuroi]
(Y15278) cytochrome P450 monooxygena s e [Gibberella
Contig956 242 7.8e-19 153 650 emb|CAA75565.l|
fujikuroi]
(Y15277) cytochrome P450 monooxygena s e [Gibberella
<NADH-dependent butanol dehydrogenase>
c4g09fs.rl 114 3.26-05 145 423 gb|AAD19418.l| (AF102543) NADH-dependent butanol dehydrogenase
[Zymomonasmobilis]
<ascorbate oxidase>
i2f05fs.rl 343 6. 6e-30 6 422 dbj|BAA24288.1| (ABOlOllO) ascorbate oxidase [Acremonium sp.]














<2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase el component)
pir||OXRTGU L-gulonolactone oxidase (EC 1.1,3.8) -
rat>dbj|BAA02232.l|(D12754) L-gulono-gamma-lactone oxidase [Rattus
norvégiens]
gi|6323928 ref|NP_013999.1|SCS7| desaturase/hydroxylase 
enzyme,•Scs7p>sp|Q03529|YM8I_YEAST HYPOTHETICAL 44.9 KD PROTEIN IN 
URAÏO-NRCIINTERGENIC REGION >pir||S54484 probable membrane protein 
YMR272c-yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA89255.1|
(Z49260)unknown[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]






2. Transferases ( S )
<nethyl chloride transferase)




Contig369 234 7.5e-19 84 485
elh05fs.fl 136 5.16-08 265 471
<methyltransferase)
i2e09fs.rl 102 0.00034
3.Hydrolases ( 8 ) 
<alkaline phosphatase)
304 420
pir)|T40412 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase el component - fission 
yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA20299.l| (AL03126D2- 
oxoglutarate dehydrogenase el component [Schizosaccharomycespombe]
pir||T41570 hypothetical protein SPCC736.13 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA19277.1|
(AL023705)hypothetical short chain dehydrogenase. 
[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
gbIAAC72357.1I (AF084829) methyl chloride transferase [Bâtis 
maritime])gb|AAD26120.l|AF109128_l (AF109128) methyl chloride 
transferase[Batis maritime]
147 317 gbIAAF03159.11AF1907 (AF190732) NrgA [Bradyrhizobium japonicum]
pirI|T39301 probable o-methyltransferase - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) )emb|CAA17918.1| (AL022117) putative
catecholo-methyltransferase [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
pirI|T39301 probable o-methyltransferase - fission yeast 





t2e02fs.rl 690 3.9e-67 9 545
Contigl22 529 4.4e-50 10 597
Contig84 9 242 8.4e-19 255 770
Contig458
Contig735
178 6.6e-12 286 459
108 0.0032 218 358
<secreted acid phosphatase 2>
Contig841 178 3,4e-10 25 879
<acid phosphatase>
g2a07fs.rl 204 7.4e-15 106 456
<dihydroxyacid dehydratase>
Contigl6 346 4e-30 117 431
<esterase D>
e2el0fs.fl 188 6.3e-14 306 548
gb|AAA21821.11 (L27993) alkaline phosphatase [Neurospora crassa] 
giI 6320689 ref|NP_010769.11PH08I repressible alkaline phosphatase; 
Pho8p>spIP11491IPPB_YEAST REPRESSIBLE ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE 
PRECURSOR>pir11S69648 alkaline phosphatase (EC 3.1,3.1) - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb|AAB64 930.1| (U33050)
Pho8p:repressible alkaline phosphatase; CAI: 0.16 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]
sp|P4225l|PPBD_BACSU ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE D PRECURSOR (APASED)
(RANI) (BC6)>pirI[069676 phosphodiesterase/alkaline phosphatase phoD 
-Bacillussubtilis >gb|AAB47803.1j
(U49060)phosphodiesterase/alkalinephosphatase D precursor [Bacillus 
subtilis]>embICAB12056.1 1(Z99105) phosphodiesterase/alkaline 
phosphatase D [Bacillussubtilis]
pirI[T39459 repressible alkaline phosphatase precursor - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >embjCAA19331.1|
(AL023780)repressiblealkaline phosphatase precursor 
[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
pir]|T35097 probable secreted alkaline phosphatase - Streptomyces 
coelicolor>emb|CAB51460.11 (AL096884) putative secreted alkaline
phosphatase[Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2)]
emb|CAA87091.1I (Z46970) secreted acid phosphatase 2 (SAP2) 
[Leishmaniamexicana]
pirI[T40420 probable acid phosphatase - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) >embjCAB584 05.1j (AL121863) putative acid 
phosphatase[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
gij6322476 ref|NP_012550.1jILV3| dihydroxyacid 
dehydratase;Ilv3p>spIP39522 jILV3_YEAST DIHYDROXY-ACID 
DEHYDRATASE,MITOCHONDRIALPRECURSOR (DAD) (2,3-DIHYDROXY ACID 
HYDROLYASE)>pirI IS55205dihydroxy-acid dehydratase (EC 4.2.1.9) - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >embjCAA60939.1j (X87611) 
dihydroxyacid dehydratase[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA89540.1j 
(Z49516) ORF YJR016c[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]















alg08fs.rl 277 2.3e-23 124 438
5. Isomerases
6. Ligases
gbIAAC01724.11 (AF040570) esterase [Amycolatopsis mediterranei]
pdb|lQLW|A Chain A, The Atomic Resolution Structure Of A Novel 
BacterialEsterase
sp|Q09751|LGUL_SCHPO PROBABLE LACTOYLGLUTATHIONE LYASE 
(METHYLGLYOXALASE)(ALDOKETOMUTASE) (GLYOXALASE I) (GLX I) (KETONE- 
ALDEHYDE MUTASE)(S-D-LACTOYLGLUTATHIONE METHYLGLYOXAL 
LYASE)>pirI|T116751actoylglutathione lyase (EC 4.4.1.5) - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >pir||T39369 lactoylglutathione 
lyase-fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA90825.l| 
(Z54140)lactoylglutathione lyase
gi16323639 ref|NP_013710.1(GLOl] lactoylglutathione lyase 
(glyoxalase I);Glolp >sp|P50107jLGUL_YEAST LACTOYLGLUTATHIONE 
LYASE(METHYLGLYOXALASE) (ALDOKETOMUTASE) (GLYOXALASE I) (GLX 
I)(KETONE-ALDEHYDE MUTASE) (S-D-LACTOYLGLUTATHIONE
METHYLGLYOXALLYASE)>pirI IS55115 GLOl protein - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>emb|CAA89948.1I (Z49810) unlcnown [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>embjcAA67622.1j (X99240)










70 717 pirI|T31113 mucin-like glycoprotein 900 - Cryptosporidium 
parvum?gb|AAC98153.l| (AF068065) GP900; mucin-like 
glycoprotein[Cryptosporidium parvum)
303 563 emb|CAA07370.1 1 (AJ006984) proline-rich protein [Capsicum annuum]
26 496 pir|jT38653 trp-asp repeat protein - fission yeast
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)?emb|CAB52267.1| (AL109739) trp-asp 
repeat protein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
65 523 pir||t 10442 selenoprotein P precursor - mouse ?emb|CAA68140.1| 
(X99807)Selenoprotein P [Mus musculus]
on2f08fs.fl 95 0.13 287 499
<6NS1/SDR4 family protein>
bldOSfs.rl , 158 3.4e-10 236 436
<WD repeat protein>
I3a03fs.rl 330 3.8e-28 8 511
<C2-domain synaptic vesicle proteln> 
g4c03fs,fl 452 1.3e-40 8 478
Contig249 100 0.004 169 327
<nmtl protein-the expression of this 
Contig3 481 S.8e-45 149 448
Contig200 385 8.1e-35 1 285
Contig727 272 8.2e-23 384 539
<regulatory protein>
plglOfs.rl 248 2.7e-20 11 166
dbj|BAA74863.l| (AB020647) KIAA0840 protein [Homo
sapiens]>gb|AAF04514.1IAF174593_1 (AF174593) F-box protein Fbl7
[Homosapiens]
emb|CAB61470.ll (AL133157) GNS1/SUR4 family protein 
[Schizosaccharomycespombe]
embICAB76232.1| (AL157993) WD repeat protein [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
pir||T41696 probable C2-domain synaptic vesicle protein - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB5B372.l| (Ahl21859)C2- 
domain,putative synaptic vesicle protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
pir||T41696 probable C2-domain synaptic vesicle protein - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB58372.1| (AL121859)C2-
domain,putative synaptic vesicle protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
gene has been shown to be completely inhibited by thiamine> 
sp|P42882|NMT1_ASPPA NMTl PROTEIN HOMOLOG >pir||S53697 nmtl 
protein-Aspergillus parasiticus >gb|AAA70083.1| (U15196) the 
expression ofthis gene has been shown to be completely inhibited by 
thiamine aswas observed for the Schizosaccharomyces pombe nmtl, 
Swiss-ProtAccession Number P36597 [Aspergillus parasiticus]
>prfI 12109237Anmtl gene [Aspergillus parasiticus] 
sp|P42882|NMT1_ASPPA NMTl PROTEIN HOMOLOG >pir||S53697 nmtl 
protein-Aspergillus parasiticus >gb|AAA70083.1| (U15196) the 
expression ofthis gene has been shown to be completely inhibited by 
thiamine aswas observed for the Schizosaccharomyces pombe nmtl, 
Swiss-ProtAccession Number P36597 [Aspergillus parasiticus]
>prfI 12109237Anmtl gene [Aspergillus parasiticus]
sp|P42882|NMTl ASPPA NMTl PROTEIN HOMOLOG >pir||S53697 nmtl protein- 
Aspergillus parasiticus >gb|AAA70083.1j (U15196) the expression 
ofthis gene has been shown to be completely inhibited by thiamine 
aswas observed for the Schizosaccharomyces pombe nmtl, Swiss- 
ProtAccession Number P36597 [Aspergillus parasiticus]
>prf1 12109237Anmtl gene [Aspergillus parasiticus]
pirI|S55723 pac2 protein - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pomlje)>pir1|T38628 camp independent regulatory protein - fission







b4b05fs.fl 120 2.3e-05 225 425
<;ring-box protein 1>
Contig310 515 1.5e-48 190 480
<nebulette>
flfllfs.fi 170 1.2e-10 109 312
flc02fs.rl 158 2.5e-09 122 226
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >dbj|BAA07805.1|
(D43748)Pac2p[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] >emb|CAB11695.1|
(Z98979)camp-independent regulatory protein pac2. 
[Schizosaccharomycespombe]
sp|P21228|ALCR_EMENI REGULATORY PROTEIN ALCR 
pir||T38690 probable regulatory protein - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomycespombe) >emb|CAB16735.1| (Z99568) putative 
regulatory protein; zincfinger [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
pirI|T41685 probable gamma-adaptin - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>emb|CAB54865.1| (AL117183) putative
gamma-adaptin[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
pirI|T41685 probable gamma-adaptin - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>embICAB54865.11 (AL117183) putative 
gamma-adaptin[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
gb|AAD29715.l|AF1405 (AF140598) ring-box protein 1 [Homo
sapiens]>gbIAAD29716.11a F140599_1 (AF140599) ring-box protein 1 
[Musmusculus] >gb|AAD30146.l|AF142059_l (AF142059) RING finger 
protein[Homo sapiens] >emb|CAB62925.l| (AL080242) bA554C12.1 (RBXl 
or ROCl(ring-box or ring finger protein 1)) [Homo sapiens]
gb)AAF24858.l|AF0473 
gb|AAF24858.1|AF0473
(AF047368) nebulette [Homo sapiens] 
(AF047368) nebulette [Homo sapiens]
<SWH1 protein-from yeast encodes a candidate nuclear factor containing>
<ankyrin repeats and showing homology to nuunmalian oxysterol-binding protein>
d3d08fs.rl 326 3.9e-27 21 446 gi|6320185 ref)NP_010265.1|YDL019C| Ydl019cp >pir||S52500 SWHl
protein homologYDL019c - yeast (Saccharomyces
cerevisiae)>emb|CAA88340.l|(Z48432) homolog of yeast SWHl protein 
(X74552) [Saccharomycescerevisiae] >emb|CAA98578.1| (Z74067) ORF
YDL019C [Saccharomycescerevisiae]
<GlxB6-Escherichia coli glyoxylate induced protein>
f3g03fs.rl 131 9.8e-08 87 494 gb|AAB93856.1| (U89279) GlxB6 [Escherichia coli]
<CROSS-PATHWAY CONTROL PROTEIN 1>
Contig959 255 5e-21 172 519 sp|P11115|CPC1_NEUCR CROSS-PATHWAY CONTROL PROTEIN 1
>gbIAAA33577.11 (J03262)cross-pathway control protein 1 [Neurospora
crassa]




















sp|Q10094|YAOF_SCHPO HYPOTHETICAL 143.7 KD PROTEIN C11D3.15 IN
CHROMOSOME I>pir||T37524 probable oxoprolinase - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA92316.1| (Z68166)
putativeoxoprolinase [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
pirI|S76896 hypothetical protein - Synechocystis sp. (strain PCC
6803)>dbj1BAA18808.11 (D90917) hypothetical protein [Synechocystis
sp. ]
pir||B31776 hypothetical protein (LAC12 3' region) - yeast 
(Kluyveromycesmarxianus var, lactis) >emb|CAA30054.1j (X06997) ORF 
II(Kluyveromyces lactis]
pir||T32749 hypothetical protein F57B10.3 - Caenorhabditis 
elegans>gb|AAB96720.11 (AF039713) Similar to phosphoglycerate 
mutase;coded for by C. elegans cDNA yk357dll.5; coded for by C. 
eleganscDNA yk387cl0.5; coded for by C. elegans cDNA yk384fl2.5; 
coded forby C. elegans cDNA cml0f9; coded for by C. elegans cDNA 
cml8g2;coded fo>
gi|6321159 ref|NP 011237.l|YPR044C| Yfr044cp
>sp|P43616|YFL4 YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 52.9 KD PROTEIN IN SAP155-YMR31 
INTERGENIC REGION>pir|jS56299 hypothetical protein YFR044C - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >dbj|BAA09283.1| (D50617) YFR044C
[Saccharomycescerevisiae] >dbj|BAA08010.1j (D44597) unknown 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]
pir||S76896 hypothetical protein - Synechocystis sp. (strain PCC 
6803)>dbj|BAA18808.11 (D90917) hypothetical protein [Synechocystis
sp. ]
gi I 6321079 ref|NP_011157.11YFL030W|
YfI030wp>spIP43567|YFDOYEASTHYPOTHETICAL 41.9 KD PROTEIN IN HACl- 
CAKl INTERGENIC REGION>pir|[S56224 hypothetical protein YFL030w - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >dbj|BAA09208.1| (D50617) YFL030W
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]
sp|Q1021l|YAY3_SCHPO HYPOTHETICAL 74.5 KD PROTEIN C4H3.03C IN 
CHROMOSOME I>pir||T38883 hypothetical protein SPAC4H3.03C - fission 

























17 499 g i [6319862 ref|NP_009943.1jYCR017Cj
Ycr017cp>sp|P25618|yCQ7_YEASTHYP0THETICAL 107.9 KD PROTEIN IN P0L4- 
SRDl INTERGENIC REGION>pir|[819427 probable membrane protein YCR017c 
- yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb[CAA42308.1[ (X59720)
YCR017C,len:953 [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
77 520 sp[P52495[UBAICANAL UBIQUITIN-ACTIVATING ENZYME El 1
>pir[[T18215hypothetical protein - yeast (Candida albicans)
(fragment)>gb[AAC49911.1[ (U13193) similar to the 3' end of
UBAl:Swiss-ProtAccession Number P22515 [Candida albicans]
23 433 gi[6322634 ref|NP_012707.1[YKL215C[
Ykl215cp>sp[P28273[YKV5 YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 140.4 KD PROTEIN IN URAl- 
DOAl INTERGENIC REGION>pir[[S38058 hypothetical protein YKL215C - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb[CAA53558.1[ (X75951) 0RF4,
F12B6 [Saccharomycescerevisiae] >embjCAA82060.1j (Z28215) ORF 
YKL215C [Saccharomycescerevisiae]
20 523 pir[[T39599 conserved hypothetical protein SPBC16G5.07c - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA19027.1|
(AL023554)conservedhypothetical protein. [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
56 484 emb[CAB06790.11 (Z86109) unknown [Saccharomyces pastorianus]
44 583 dbjIBAA13835.11 (D89173) similar to Saccharomyces cerevisiae
hypothetical36.4KD protein in S0D1-CPA2 intergenic region, SWISS- 
PROT AccessionNumber P47143 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
178 615 pir[[T39412 hypothetical protein SPBC13Gl.il - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb[CAA18664.1[
(AL022600)Synaptobrevin-like V snare protein [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
111 602 emb[CAA60486.l[ (X86790) N3810 [Saccharomyces
cerevisiae]>emb[CAA96358.1[(Z71689) ORF YNR073c [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
19 375 dbj[BAA13821.11 (D89159) similar to Saccharomyces serevisiae
hypothetical 75.5KD protein in CCT3-CCT8 intergenic region, SWISS- 
PROT AccessionNumber P47075 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
148 1236 pir[[T39513 hypothetical protein SPBC1604.01 - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) (fragment) >emb[CAA22334.1| 
(AL034433)hypothetical protein (Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
123 485 pir[|T40926 conserved hypothetical protein SPCC1281.07c - fission






















jlaOlfs.rl 406 5.3e-37 53 460
k3d03fs.rl 418 5.7e-37 31 474
proteinwith Glutathione S transferase domain [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
giI 6324771 ref|NP_014840.11YOR197W| Yorl97wp >pir||S67089 
hypothetical proteinYOR197w - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>emb|CAA99410,11 (Z75105) ORF YOR197w [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
pir||T40385 hypothetical protein SPBC3E7.11c - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA19014.1| (AL023534) DNA
Jdomain protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
giI 6324644 ref|NP 014713.l|GYPl| GTPase activating protein; 
Gyplp>pir||S66953hypothetical protein YOR070C - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>embICAA99263,11 (Z74978) ORF YOR070c [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>embICAA94555.11 (Z70678) YOR29-21 [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
sp|Q10243|yDlD_SCHPO HYPOTHETICAL 35.8 KD PROTEIN C4G9.13C IN 
CHROMOSOME I>pir||T38872 probable vacuolar sorting protein - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA93563.1| (Z69727)
putativevacuolar sorting protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
pir||T33344 hypothetical protein K07D4.3 - Caenorhabditis 
elegans>gbIAAC26287.11 (AF077534) similar to the proteasome 
regulatorysubunit [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
pir||T30216 hypothetical protein Z - Streptomyces 
hygroscopicus>embICAA60450.11 (X86780) orfZ [Streptomyces
hygroscopicus]
pir||T32472 hypothetical protein F08F1.7 - Caenorhabditis 
elegans>gb|AAB71307.l| (AF026213) strong similarity to 
Saccharomycescerevisiae endosomal P24A protein (SP:P32802) 
[Caenorhabditiselegans]
sp10141791y DS3_SCHP0 HYPOTHETICAL 28.1 KD PROTEIN C4F8.03 IN 
CHROMOSOME I>pir||T38833 hypothetical UPF0023 family protein - 
fission yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB11050.1| (Z98530) 
hypotheticalUPF0023 family protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
gi I 6322634 refjNP_012707.11YKL215C1
Ykl215cp>sp|P28273|YKV5_YEASTHYP0THETICAL 140.4 KD PROTEIN IN URAl- 
DOAl INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S38058 hypothetical protein YKL215C - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA53558.1| (X75951) 0RF4,



































sp1014301lYE85_SCHPO HYPOTHETICAL 65.3 KD TRP-ASP REPEATS CONTAINING 
PR0TEINC9G1.05 IN CHROMOSOME I >pir||T39228 beta-transducin - 
fissionyeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB11489.l|
(Z98763)putative WD repeat stress protein [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
pir||S76896 hypothetical protein - Synechocystis sp. (strain PCC 
6803)>dbj|BAA18808.1I (D90917) hypothetical protein [Synechocystis 
sp.]
gb|AAC44550.l) (U34346) unknown [Paracoccus denitri£icans] 
gi I 6323882 ref|NP_013953.11YMR226C|
Ymr226cp>sp|Q05016|YM71_YEASTHYPOTHETICAL OXIDOREDUCTASE IN MRPL44- 
MTFl INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S57593 hypothetical protein YMR226c - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA90197.1| (Z49939) unknown 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]
pir||T40726 hypothetical protein SPBC887.01 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA218B6.1|
(AL033388)hypothetical protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
pir||T41172 hypothetical protein SPCC1840.04 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA20127.l|
(AIi031179)hypothetical protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
pir||T11684 RVS167 protein homolog - fission yeast
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>emb|CAA20768.1| (AL031536) hypothetical
protein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
pir||T39419 hypothetical coiled-coil protein - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB46758.1|
(AIi096797)hypothetical coiled-coil protein [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
pir||T40481 hypothetical protein SPBC4B4.09 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA19289.1| 
(AL023706)possiblepre-mRNA processing by similarity to yeast 
prp39 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
giI 6325116 ref|NP_015184.1|YPL141C| Ypll41cp >pir|[S69044 
hypothetical proteinYPL141c - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>gbIAAB68219.11 (U43703)Lpi5p [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
sp|Q10138|YAS2 SCHPO HYPOTHETICAL 51.5 KD PROTEIN C3H8.02 IN 


































sp|Q1021l|YAY3_SCHPO HYPOTHETICAL 74.5 KD PROTEIN C4H3.03C IN 
CHROMOSOME I>pir||T38883 hypothetical protein SPAC4H3.03c - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA93342.1| (Z69380)
hypotheticalprotein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
pir||G69896 conserved hypothetical protein yoaN - Bacillus 
subtilis>gb|AAB84450.l| (AF027868) YoaN [Bacillus 
subtilis]>emb|CAB13759.l| (Z99114) similar to hypothetical 
proteins[Bacillus subtilis]
pir||T16025 hypothetical protein F10D7.2 - Caenorhabditis 
elegans>gb|AAA81720.11 (U40945) coded for by C. elegans cDNA
yk74b9.3;coded for by C. elegans cDNA yk74b9.5; similar to repeat 
ofcalcium channel alpha subunits; similar to tetracycline 
resistanceprotein; similar to hypothetical protein in HSP30-PMP1 
region(SP:YCR3_YEAST>
pir||T169l5 hypothetical protein T20H4.3 - Caenorhabditis 
elegans>gbIAAA50660.11 (U00037) similar to multifunctional
aminoacyl-tRNAsynthetase, especially to the prolyl-tRNA synthetase 
region[Caenorhabditis elegans]
sp|Q10243IYD1D_SCHP0 HYPOTHETICAL 35.8 KD PROTEIN C4G9.13C IN 
CHROMOSOME I>pir||T38872 probable vacuolar sorting protein - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA93563.1| (Z69727) 
putativevacuolar sorting protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
emb)CAA06786.1j (AJ005963) 100 kDa protein [Ajellomyces capsulatus] 
sp|00971l|NCSl SCHPO HYPOTHETICAL CALCIUM-BINDING PROTEIN C18B11.04 
INCHROMOSOME I >pir||S58303 related to neuronal calcium sensor 
Iproteins - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces
pombe)>embICAA90589.11 (Z50728) related to neuronal calcium sensor 
Iproteins [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
pir||T13417 hypothetical protein EG:171D11.1 - fruit fly 
(Drosophilamelanogaster) >emb|CAB413 09.1| (AL009147) alternatively 
splicedform; /prediction=(method :""genefinder"",
version :""084"");/prediction=(method :""genscan"",version :""1.0"");/m 
atch=(desc:""METHYLMALONATE-SEMIALDEHYDE DEHYDROGENASE 
PRECURSOR[ACYLATING] (EC 1.2.1.27) (MMSDH)"", 
spec>>gb|AAF45511.l|(AE003417) EG:171Dll.l gene product [alt 
embICAA89772.11 (Z49703) unknown (Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
spjP53990jY174_HUMAN HYPOTHETICAL PROTEIN KIAA0174 >dbjjBAA11491.1| 
(D79996)KIAA0174 [Homo sapiens]
h3c07fs.rl 344 2.16-30
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62 511 spIQ09923IYAKCSCHPO HYPOTHETICAL 37.7 KD PROTEIN C1F7.12 IN
CHROMOSOME I>pir))S62584 hypoth6tical protein SPAC1F7.12 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >pir||T38106 probable 




>spIQ12069IYD36_YEASTHYP0THETICAL 53.4 KD PROTEIN IN PRP9-NAT1 
INTERGENIC REGION>pirj [S67569 hypothetical protein YDL036c - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA96453.1| (Z71781) unknown 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae] >emb|CAA98595.1j (Z74084) ORF YDL036c 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]
pirj|T36421 hypothetical protein SCF34.22 -
Streptomycescoelicolor>embICAB53333.11 (AL109974) hypothetical 
protein [Streptomycescoelicolor A3(2)]
pirj|T13417 hypothetical protein EG:171D11.1 - fruit fly 




PRECURSOR[ACYLATING] (EC 1.2.1.27) (MMSDH)"", 
spec»gb|AAF45511.l| (AE003417) EG:171D11.1 gene product [alt 
16 381 gi16321628 ref|NP_011705.l|CRHl| Cell wall
protein;Crhlp>sp|P5330l|YG46_YEAST HYPOTHETICAL 52.8 KD PROTEIN IN 
BUBI-HIPIINTERGENIC REGION >pir|[S64507 probable membrane protein 
YGR189c-yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA97215.1| (Z72974)
ORFYGR189C [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA67525.l| (X99074)
G7553 [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
283 498 emb|CAA58825.l| (X84001) unnamed protein product [Emericella
nidulans]
gi[6320246 ref|NP_010326.1|YDR041W| Ydr041wp >pir[|S59279 
hypothetical proteinYDR041w - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>embICAA90780.1[(Z54075) unknown [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
54 560 sp|Q22915|YC4P_CAEEL HYPOTHETICAL 34.1 KD PROTEIN C37C3.8 IN 
CHROMOSOME V>pir[[T34398 hypothetical protein C37C3.8 - 
Caenorhabditis elegans>gb[AAC25863.1[ (U64857) C37C3.8 gene product
[Caenorhabditiselegans]





























sp100 9 92 3 IYAKC_SCHPO HYPOTHETICAL 37.7 KD PROTEIN C1F7.12 IN 
CHROMOSOME I>pir||S62584 hypothstical protsin SPAC1F7.12 - fission 
y6ast(Schizosaccharomyc6s pomba) >pir||T38106 probabla 
oxidoreductase-fission yaast (Schizosaccharomycas pomba) 
>6mb|CAA91959.1I (Z67998)putative oxidoreductase 
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
pirj |T40885 hypothetical protein SPCC1235.11 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA21115.2|
(AL031764)conservedhypothetical protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
gbIAAC15461.11 (AF060862) unknown [Homo sapiens] 
sp|009896|YAI9_SCHPO HYPOTHETICAL 13.5 KD PROTEIN C24B11.09 IN 
CHROMOSOME I>pir|[562554 conserved hypothetical protein SPAC24B11.09
- fissionyeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA91774.1|
(Z67757)conserved hypothetical protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
gi[6320660 ref[NP 010740.l[YDR452W| Ydr452wp >pir[|S69731 
hypothetical proteinYDR452w - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>gb[AAB64872.1[ (U33007)Ydr452wp; CAI: 0.15
[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
pir[[T41383 hypothetical protein SPCC550.08 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb(CAA19112.l[
(AL023592)hypothetical protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
gi[6321705 ref[NP 011782.1[YGR266W[
Ygr266wp>sp[P53326[YGSL_YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 81.2 KD PROTEIN IN MESl- 
F0L2 INTERGENIC REGION>pir[[S64599 probable membrane protein YGR266w
- yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb(CAA97296.1| (Z73051) ORF
YGR266W[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]>emb[CAA69197.1[ (Y07893) ORF
YGR266W[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
gi[6320623 ref|NP_010703.1[YDR415C[ Ydr415cp >pir|[S69699 
hypothetical proteinYDR415c - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>gb|AAB64879.l[ (U33007)Ydr415cp; CAI: 0.14 
[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
gi[6323581 ref[NP 013652.1[YML059C[ Yml059cp
>sp[004958[YMF9 YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 187.1 KD PROTEIN IN 0GG1-CNA2 
INTERGENIC REGION>pir[[S49802 probable membrane protein YML059C - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA86716.1| (Z46729)
unknown(Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
gi[6321108 ref[NP 011186.1[YFL004W[
YfI004wp>sp[P43585[YFA4_YEASTHYP0THETICAL 95.4 KD PROTEIN IN SEC4-



















j2c03fs.rl 309 1.2e-25 27 404
MSH4 INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S56250 probable membrane protein YFL004w
- yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >dbj|BAA09234.1| (D50617)
YFL004W[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]>dbj|BAA08072,1| (D44604)
unknown[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
giI 6322586 ref|NP 012660.11YJR126C|
Yjrl26cp>sp|P4716l|YJ96_YEASTHYP0THETICP.Ij 92.0 KD PROTEIN IN RPS5- 
ZMSl INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S57149 probable membrane protein YJR126c
- yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA89657.l| (Z49626) GRP 
YJR126C[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
giI 6322971 ref|NP_013043.11YLL057C| Yll057cp>sp\Q12358|YL57_YEAST 
PUTATIVEDIOXYGENASE YLL057C >pir||S50963 hypothetical protein 
YLL057C -yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA88000.1| 
(Z47973)ORFL0572 (Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA97510.1j 
(Z73162) ORFYLL057C (Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
sp|Q10138IYAS2_SCHP0 HYPOTHETICAL 51.5 KD PROTEIN C3H8.02 IN 
CHROMOSOME I>pir||T38760 hypothetical protein SPAC3H8.02 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA93159.1|
(Z69086)hypotheticalprotein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
pir||T40424 hypothetical protein SPBC405.03c - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB38602.l|
(AL035655)hypothetical protein similar to yeast YML018C
[Schizosaccharomycespombe]
giI 6321079 ref|NP 011157.1jYFL030W|
Yfl030wp>sp|P43567IYFDO_YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 41.9 KD PROTEIN IN HACl- 
CAKl INTERGENIC REGION>pirj|S56224 hypothetical protein YFL030w - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >dbj|BAA09208.1| (D50617) YFL030W
[Saccharomycescerevisiae] 
gi16325087 ref|NP 015155.1|YPL170W|
Ypll70wp>spI 0120911YP70_YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 16.8 KD PROTEIN IN MEX67- 
0YE3 INTERGENIC REGION>pir[1S65181 hypothetical protein YPL170w - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA97876.1| (Z73526) ORF 
YPL170W [Saccharomycescerevisiae] >emb|CAA65551.1| (X96770) P2515
protein [Saccharomycescerevisiae]
pir||T39973 hypothetical protein SPBC24C6.09C - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA21153.1|































pir||T04462 hypoth6tical prot6in F4D11.160 - Arabidopsis 
thaliana>emb|CAA18597.l| (AL022537) putative protein [Arabidopsis 
thaliana]
pir||T39513 hypothetical protein SPBC1604.01 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) (fragment) >emb|CAA22334.1| 
(AL034433)hypothetical protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
giI 6322584 ref|NP 012658.l|YJR124C| Yjrl24cp
>sp|P47159|YJ94_YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 49.7 KD PROTEIN IN RPS5-ZMS1 
INTERGENIC REGION>pir[|S57147 probable membrane protein YJR124C - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA89655.1| (Z49624) ORF 
YJR124C[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
pir||T40205 hypothetical protein SPBC31F10.02 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB10079.1|
(Z97204)hypotheticalprotein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
sp|P77243|PRPD_ECOLI PRPD PROTEIN >pir||F64760 membrane protein 
prpD-Escherichia coli >gb|AAB18058.1[ (U73857) similar to yqiP of
B.subtilis [Escherichia coli] >gb|AAC73437.1| (AE000140)
orf,hypothetical protein [Escherichia coli] 
giI 6319570 ref|NP 009652.11YBR094W|
Ybr094wp>spIP38254|YBU4YEASTHYP0THETICAL 86.4 KD PROTEIN IN PH05- 
VPS15 INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S48261 hypothetical protein YBR094W - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA55599.1| (X78993) hyp.
protein [Saccharomycescerevisiae] >emb|CAA85047.l| (Z35963) ORF 
YBR094W [Saccharomycescerevisiae]
sp|014359|YB4E SCHPO HYPOTHETICAL 27.4 KD PROTEIN C30D10.14 IN 
CHROMOSOME II>pir||T40182 conserved hypothetical protein 
SPBC30D10.14 - fissionyeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe)
>embICAB10809.11 (Z97992)conserved hypothetical protein 
[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
embICAB63538.11 (AL133521) hypothetical protein [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
gi|6324515 ref|NP 014584.1|YOL057W| Yol057wp >pir||S66749 
hypothetical proteinYOL057w - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>emb|CAA99066.l|(Z74799) ORF YOL057w [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
gi|6324771 ref|NP_014840.1|YOR197W| Yorl97wp >pir||S67089 





















262 8.9e-22 128 490
259 1.9e-21 385 615
259 2.1e-21 73 456
cerevisiae)>enib|CAA99410.1I(Z75105) ORF YOR197w [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
pir||T38236 hypothetical protein SPAC23A1.17 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA16991.1|
(AL021813)hypothetical protein; extensin-like; with SH3 Src homology 
domain[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
spI014351|YB45_SCHP0 HYPOTHETICAL OXIDOREDUCTASE C30D10.05C IN 
CHROMOSOME II>pir||T40191 short chain dehydrogenase - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB10800.1| (Z97992) short
chaindehydrogenase [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
giI6322558 ref|NP 012632.1|YJR098C|
Yjr098cp>sp|P47139|YJ68_YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 74.1 KD PROTEIN IN ACRl- 
YUHl INTERGENIC REGION>pir]jS57119 hypothetical protein YJR098c - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA89628.1| (Z49598) ORF
YJR098C [Saccharomycescerevisiae]
gi|6320310 ref|NP 010390.l|YDR105C| Ydrl05cp >pir||S51256 probable 
membraneprotein YDRlOSc - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>emb|CAA87681.11(Z47746) unknown [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>embjcAA88659.1 I(Z48758) unknown [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
sp|P03766|Y290_LAMBD HYPOTHETICAL NIN REGION PROTEIN
ORF290>pir||QXBP5Lhypothetical nin region protein B-290 (nin region)
- phage latnbda>gb|AAA96588.1| (J02459) Nin 290 (pept unknown;290)
[bacteriophagelambda]
pirj|T40926 conserved hypothetical protein SPCC1281.07c - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA22828.1| (AL035218) 
proteinwith Glutathione S transferase domain [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
gi|6322652 ref|NP_012725.l|YKT6| Ykt6p >sp|P36015jYKT6_YEAST 
HYPOTHETICAL 22.7KD PROTEIN IN PASl-MSTl INTERGENIC REGION 
>pir||S38033 celldivision control protein SLY2 homolog YKL196C - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA82040.1| (Z28196) ORF
YKL196C[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]>gb|AAB32050.1| p26, Ykt6, 
YKL196cproduct=putative farnesylated VAMP homolog/v-SNARE component 
ofER-Golgi docking complex
sp|P45637|YPRA_CORGL HYPOTHETICAL 33.0 KD PROTEIN IN PROB-PROA 




















40 465 pir||T19538 hypoth6tical prot6in K08H10.8 - Ca6norhabditis
6l6gans>6mb|CAB02797.1I (Z81042) similar to Yaast hypoth6tical 
prot6inYEY6 lik6; cDNA EST yk206h5,3 cornes from this gene; cDNA 
ESTyk206h5.5 comes from this gene; cDNA EST yk303hl.3 comes from 
thisgene; cDNA EST yk303hl.5 comes from this gene; cDNA EST 
yk367el2.3comes from> >emb|CAB05549.1| (283113)similar to Yeast
hypotheticalprotein YEY6 
18 650 gi16322068 ref|NP 012143.l|SIMl| (putative) invovled in control of 
DNAreplication; Simlp >sp|P40472|SIM1_YEAST SIMl 
PR0TEIN>pir||S49886probable membrane protein YIL123w - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA86869.1| (246833) unknown 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae)
211 870 gb|AAD03446.l| (AF118223) T4B21.2 gene product (Arabidopsis
thaliana)>embICAB80851.11 (AL161501) predicted protein of unknown 
function[Arabidopsis thaliana]
78 530 pirj|T18227 hypothetical protein - yeast (Candida
albicans)>embICAA21985.1I(AL033501) CBS domain protein [Candida 
albicans)
142 399 sp1013773jYE9C_SCHP0 HYPOTHETICAL 79.5 KD PROTEIN C17A5.12 IN
CHROMOSOME I>pir||T37827 hypothetical protein SPAC17A5.12 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB11512.1|
(298849)hypotheticalprotein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe)
263 580 pir||T39583 hypothetical protein SPBC16E9.09C - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB16901.1|
(299759)putativeinvolvement in vesicular protein trafficking via the 
ER[Schizosaccharomyces pombe)
182 523 pir||T39542 hypothetical protein SPBC16A3.10 - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA16861.l|
(AL021748)hypothetical protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe)
206 514 emb|CAB61587.l| (AL133210) hypothetical protein SCGllA.06c
[Streptomycescoelicolor A3(2))
279 530 sp|Q09895IYAI8_SCHP0 HYPOTHETICAL 43.7 KD PROTEIN C24B11.08C IN
CHROMOSOME I>pir||S62553 hypothetical protein SPAC24B11.08c - 
fission yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >pir||T38335 conserved 
hypotheticalprotein SPAC24B11.08c - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>emb|CAA91773.1j (267757) conserved 
hypothetical protein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe)


























C 4 f 0 4 f B . f 1 223 1.9e-17 150 455
gi 1 6321438 ref|NP_011515.11YGROOIC|
Ygr001cp>sp|P53200IYG11_YEASTHYP0THETICAI. 22.2 KD PROTEIN IN ERP6- 
TFG2 INTERGENIC REGION>pir1|S64290 hypothetical protein YGROOlc - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA96984.1| (Z72786) ORF 
YGROOlc [Saccharomycescerevisiae]
pir||T40708 hypothetical protein SPBC839.01 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) (fragment) >emb|CAA17004.1| 
(AL021816)hypothetical protein [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]>emb|CAB46694.11 (AL096796) hypothetical protein 
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
gi I 6320545 ref|NP_010625.11YDR338C|
Ydr338cp>sp|Q05497|YD38_YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 77.8 KD PROTEIN IN MRPS28- 
HXT7 INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S70103 probable membrane protein YDR338C 
- yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >gb|AAB64774.1| (U51032)
Ydr338cp[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
gi|6324814 ref|NP 014883.l|YOR240W| Yor240wp >pir||S67133 probable 
membraneprotein YOR240W - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>emb|CAA9946l.l|(Z75147) ORF YOR240W [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
embICAA88787.11 (Z48952) unknown [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
gi16320119 ref|NP_010199.l|SUB2| RNA helicase;
Sub2p>sp|Q07478|HE47_YEASTPROBABLE ATP-DEPENDENT RNA HELICASE P47 
HOMOLOG>pir|1S67620hypothetical protein YDL084W - yeast 
(Saccharomyces cerevisiae)>emb|CAA98650.1| (Z74132) ORF YDL084W
[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
pir||T40219 hypothetical protein SPBC31F10.16 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB10092.1]
(Z97204)hypotheticalprotein (Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
sp|009778|YA8D SCHPO HYPOTHETICAL 103.4 KD PROTEIN C22F3.13 IN 
CHROMOSOME I>pir|]S62428 hypothetical protein SPAC22F3.13 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >pir||T38178 probable coiled 
coilprotein - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>emb|CAA91078.11 (Z54285) putative coiled coil
protein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
gb|AAF13924.11 (AF192974) unknown [Schizosaccharomyces 
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pirj|T40476 hypothetical protein SPBC4B4.04 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA19284.i|
(AL023706)hypothetical protein. [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
pirj|G72387 conserved hypothetical protein - Thermotoga maritima 
(strain MSB8)>gbIAAD35454.1|AE001716_17 (AE001716) conserved 
hypotheticalprotein [Thermotoga maritima] 
giI 6320268 ref|NP 010348.l|YDR063W| Ydr063wp >pir||S54047 





pir||H70548 hypothetical protein Rv0557 - Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
(strainH37RV) >emb|CAB08968.l| (Z95558) hypothetical protein 
RV0557[Mycobacterium tuberculosis] >gb|AAC63250.1| (AF061562)alpha-
D-mannose-alpha(1-6)phosphatidyl myo-inositol 
monomannosidetransferase [Mycobacterium tuberculosis] 
pir|)T39973 hypothetical protein SPBC24C6.09c - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA21153.l|
(AL031786)hypothetical protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
gi16320916 ref|NP_010995.l|NRFl| Homolog of S. pombe Nrfl (97% 
identical inpredicted amino acid sequence), which was identified in 
a geneticscreen by its ability to reverse the Cdc42p suppression of 
acdc24-4ts mutant; Nrflp >sp|P40046|YEQ2_YEAST HYPOTHETICAL 14.4 
KDPROTEIN IN RNR1-ALD3 INTERGENIC REGION >pir||S50575 
hypotheticalprotein YER072w - yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) 
>gb|AAB64608.l|(U18813)
sp|Q09895|YAI8 SCHPO HYPOTHETICAL 43.7 KD PROTEIN C24B11.08C IN 
CHROMOSOME I>pir||S62553 hypothetical protein SPAC24B11.08c - 
fission yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >pir||T38335 conserved 
hypotheticalprotein SPAC24B11.08c - fission yeast 
(Schizosaccharomyces pombe)>emb|CAA91773.1| (Z67757) conserved 
hypothetical protein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
pir||t 05349 hypothetical protein F8B4.90 - Arabidopsis 
thaliana>emb|CAA22566.1 1 (AL034567) putative protein [Arabidopsis 
thaliana]>embICAB79956.11 (AL161581) putative protein [Arabidopsis
thaliana]































pir||T40210 hypothetical protein SPBC31F10.07 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB100B4.1| (Z97204)
hypotheticalprotein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
pirj|B75432 conserved hypothetical protein - Deinococcus radiodurans 
(strainRl) >gb|AAF10724.1|AE001964_8 (AE001964) conserved 
hypotheticalprotein [Deinococcus radiodurans]
emb|CAB83178.1I (AL162692) hypothetical protein [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
gbIAAD34553.11 (AF141925) unknown [Aspergillus terreus]
gi[6324626 ref|NP_014695.1|YOR052C[ Yor052cp >pir||S66926 
hypothetical proteinYOR052c - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>embICAA99244.11 (Z74960) ORF YOR052c (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>embICAA94537.11(Z70678) YOR29-03 [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
gi I 6322393 ref|NP_0124 67.1j YJL068C|
Yjl068cp>sp|P40363IYJG8_YEASTHYP0THETICAL 33.9 KD ESTERASE IN SMC3- 
MRPL8 INTERGENIC REGION>pir|jS50803 hypothetical protein YJL068c - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA84054.1j (Z34288) 39.8% 
identity in 289 aaoverlap with human esterase D [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>embICAA89359.1 1 (Z49343) ORF YJL068C [Saccharomyces
cerevisiae]
pirj[T26112 hypothetical protein W02D9.2 - Caenorhabditis 
elegans>embICAB03470.11 (Z81137) Similarity to Yeast YIPl
protein(SW:P53039); cDNA EST EMBL:T01608 comes from this gene; cDNA 
ESTEMBL:C07393 comes from this gene; cDNA EST EMBL;C07550 comes 
fromthis gene; cDNA EST EMBL:C08746 comes from this gene; cDNA 
ESTEMBL:C08986 come>
pirj|T32708 hypothetical protein T22D1.4 - Caenorhabditis 
elegans>gb|AAB94272.11 (AF039052) similar to ribophorin I
[Caenorhabditiselegans] 
gi I 6321023 ref|NP 011102.1jYER175C j
Yerl75cp>sp|P32643|YE05 YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 34.8 KD PROTEIN IN RAD24- 
BMHl INTERGENIC REGION>pir|jS30861 hypothetical protein YER175C - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >gb|AAB64702.lj (U18922) Yerl75cp 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]
pir||T33865 hypothetical protein H04M03.4 - Caenorhabditis 















204 8.26-15 143 451
211 9.46-15
234 518 sp|P77526|YFCG_ECOLI HYPOTHETICAL 24.5 KD PROTEIN IN PTA-FOLX 
INTERGENICREGION >pir||D65002 hypothatical protain b2302 - 
Escharichia coli(strain K-12) >gb|AAC75362.1| (AE000319) putativa S-
transfarasa[Escharichia coli] >dbj|BAA16139.1| (D90861) URE2 
PROTEIN.(Escherichia coli] >dbj|BAA16148.1| (D90862) URE2
PROTEIN.[Escherichia coli]
pir||T26079 hypothetical protain W02A2.5 - Caenorhabditis 
alagans>anibICAB05308.11 (Z82286) predicted using 
Genefinder[Caenorhabditis elegans]
180 536 gi|6322227 refjNP_012302.1]YIR036C| Yir036cp
>sp|P40580|YIV6_YEASTHYPOTHETICAL OXIDOREDUCTASE IN LYSl-HYRl 
INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S48498 oxidoreductase homolog YIR036c - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA86196.1| (Z38061) orf, len: 263,
CAI:0.12,similar to orf (32877..33641) and BA71 EUBSP P07914 7- 
ALPHA-HYDROXYSTEROID DEHYDROGENASE [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
gi|6322971 ref|NP_013043.l|YLL057C| Yll057cp >sp)Q12358)YL57_YEAST 
PUTATIVEDIOXYGENASE YLL057C >pir||S50963 hypothetical protein 
YLL057C -yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA88000.l|
(Z47973)ORFL0572 [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] >emb|CAA97510.1|
(Z73162) ORFYLL057C [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
gi I 6320812 ref|NP_010891.11YEL023C| 
Yel023cp>sp|P39992|YEC3_YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 78.3 KD PROTEIN IN RIPl- 
GEA2 INTERGENIC REGION>pirj|S50436 hypothetical protein YEL023C - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >gb|AAB64500.1| (U18530) Yel023cp 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae]
309 449 gi|6322924 ref|NP_012 997.1|YKR071C|
Y)cr071cp>sp|P36152|YK51_YEASTHYP0THETICAL 38.5 KD PROTEIN IN METl- 
SIS2 INTERGENIC REGION>pir]|S38148 hypothetical protein YKR071C - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA82150.1) (Z28296) ORF
YKR071C [Saccharomycescerevisiae] 
giI 6323877 ref|NP_013948.11YMR221C|
Ymr221cp>sp|Q04991|YM68_YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 56.2 KD PROTEIN IN ERG8- 
UBP8 INTERGENIC REGION>pirj|S57589 probable membrane protein YMR221c 
- yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA90192.1j (Z49939) 
unknown[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
214 522 giI 6322598 ref|NP 012672.l|lMLl| Imllp >sp|P47170jYJ9G_YEAST 
HYPOTHETICAL182.0 KD PROTEIN IN NMD5-H0M6 INTERGENIC REGION 




p4d01fs.fl 196 l.le-14 122 511
glg01fs.fi 195 l.le-14 292 483
Contig274 194 1.5e-14 236 652
Contig778 193 1.7e-14 333 596
m2f08fs.rl 192 2.le-14 192 473
p4cllfs.f1 189 4.5e-14 311 508
j3d02fs.rl 198 5.3e-14 208 546
Contig540 206 1.7e-13 167 880
n4d08fs.f1 197 1.7e-13 225 653
s3h06fB.rl 184 1.7e-13 123 275
ContigeO 191 2.2e-13 116 469
Contig516 181 3.5e-13 190 483
s4a03fs.f1 186 3.7e-13 276 485
algl2fs.rl 181 3.7e-13 48 428
d4h06fs.rl 185 7.6e-13 46 489
cerevisiae)>embICAA89670.11 (Z49638) ORF YJR13 8w [Saccharomyces
cerevisiae]
emb|CAB77115.11 (AX001421) unnamed protein product [unidentified]
gbIAAC44550.11 (U34346) unknown [Paracoccus denitrificans]
pir||A70672 hypothetical protein Rv2972c - Mycobacterium
tuberculosis (strainH37RV) >emb|CAB05439.1| (Z83018) hypothetical
protein Rv2972c[Mycobacterium tuberculosis]
pir([T38915 hypothetical protein SPAC56F8.05C - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA93576.2| (Z69728)
hypotheticalprotein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
pirj|T11655 hypothetical protein SPAC6F12.04 - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB11088.1| (Z98533)
hypotheticalprotein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
embICAA81838.11 (Z28005) ORF YKL006w [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
pir||T40996 conserved hypothetical protein SPCC1450,14c - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB40181.1| (AL049559) 
conservedhypothetical protein (Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
gbIAAD29633.11AF1166 (AF116827) unknown [Homo sapiens] 
pirj[T32814 hypothetical protein H17B01.4 - Caenorhabditis 
elegans>gb|AAB94988.1j (AF040646) H17B01.4 gene product 
[Caenorhabditiselegans]
pir||T14082 hypothetical protein F9N11.70 - Arabidopsis 
thaliana>embjCAB52466.il (AL109796) snRNP Sm protein F-like 
[Arabidopsisthaliana] >embjCAB81015.lj (AL161576) snRNP Sm protein 
P-like[Arabidopsis thaliana]
gb|AAD34558.l| (AF141925) unknown [Aspergillus terreus] 
giI 6323716 ref|NP 013787.11YMR071C| Ymr071cp
>sp|Q04767|YMWl_YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 18.7 KD PROTEIN IN HMS1-ABF2 
INTERGENIC REGION>pirjjS52831 probable membrane protein YMR071c - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA88796.1| (Z48952) 
unknown[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
dbjIBAA91255.11 (AK000562) unnamed protein product [Homo sapiens]
gb|AAF30968.l|AE0021 (AE002154) conserved hypothetical 
[Ureaplasmaurealyticum]
giI 6324684 ref|NP_014753.1|TFC7j 55 kDa subunit of TFIIIC (tau55); 
Tfc7p>pir||S61668 hypothetical protein YORllOw - yeast 






























[Saccharomycescerevisiae] >emb|CAA99308.1[ (Z75018) ORF YORllOw 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]
pirj[T40385 hypothetical protein SPBC3E7.11c - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA19014.l| (AL023534) DNA
Jdomain protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
sp|Q10173IYAV4_SCHP0 HYPOTHETICAL 51.9 KD PROTEIN C27F1.04C IN 
CHROMOSOME I>pir|)T38462 nuf2-like coiled-coil protein - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA93293.l| (Z69368) nuf2- 
likecoiled-coil protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
giI 6321674 ref|NP 011751.11YGR235C|
Ygr235cp>sp|P50087|YG4Y_YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 26.9 KD PROTEIN IN YHBl- 
PFKl INTERGENIC REGION>pirj|S57700 probable membrane protein YGR235C 
- yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA61185.1| (X87941) ORF
233[Saccharomyces cerevisiae)>emb|CAA97263.1| (Z73020) ORF
YGR235C[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
pir||S76896 hypothetical protein - Synechocystis sp. (strain PCC 
6803)>dbj|BAA18808.11 (D90917) hypothetical protein [Synechocystis
sp. ]
emb|CAA57291.l| (X81635) unnamed protein product [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
pir|)T35215 hypothetical protein SC5C7.08 SC5C7.08 - Streptomyces
coelicolor>emb|CAA20620.11 (AL031515) hypothetical protein
SC5C7.08[Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2)]
pir||T40649 hypothetical protein SPBC6B1.08c - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >dbj|BAA12034.1| (D83659) homology
toSaccharomyces cerevisiae hypothetical protein
YER049W[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] >emb|CAA17051.1|
(AL021838)hypothetical protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
gi16320901 ref|NP_010980.l|PCL6| PH085 cyclin;
Pcl6p>sp|P40038IYE09_YEASTHYP0THETICAL 47.0 KD PROTEIN IN PET117- 
CEMl INTERGENIC REGION>pirjjS50562 hypothetical protein YER059w - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >gb|AAB64595.1| (U18813) Yer059wp 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]
pirj |E72312 conserved hypothetical protein - Thermotoga maritima 
(strain MSBB)>gb|AAD36047.l|AE001759_ll (AE001759) conserved 
hypotheticalprotein [Thermotoga maritima] 































(AL021816)hypothetical protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
>emb|CAB46701.l|(AL096796) hypothetical protein [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
dbj|BAA91215.1| {AK000508) unnamed protein product [Homo sapiens] 
giI 6320098 ref|NP_010178.11QRI2[ Qri2p >sp|P43124|QRI2_YEAST 
HYPOTHETICAL 46.1ICD PROTEIN IN PH02-P0L3 INTERGENIC REGION 
>pir||S50739 QRI2 protein- yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) 
>emb|CAA55925.l| (X79380)QRI2[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
>emb|CAA64908.11 (X95644) ORF 2354 [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
>embICAA98672.1| (Z74153) ORF YDLlOSw[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
pir||T15586 hypothetical protein C24A3.4 - Caenorhabditis 
elegans>gb|AAA81457.11 (U40424) similar to Eubacterium sp bileacid-
inducible operon protein F (SPiBAIF EUBSP, P19413) and E, coliL- 
carnitine dehydratase (SP:CAIB ECOLI, P31572)
[Caenorhabditiselegans)
gbIAAB92222.11 (U94183) unknown [Colletotrichum gloeosporioides]
giI 6322565 ref|NP_012639.l|YJR105W| Yjrl05wp >sp)P47143|ADK_YEAST 
PUTATIVEADENOSINE KINASE >pir||S57126 ribokinase homolog YJR105W - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA89635.l| (Z49605) ORF 
YJRlOSw[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
pirj|H72277 hypothetical protein TM1254 - Thermotoga maritima 
(strain MSB8)>gb|AAD36329.l|AE001780_13 (AE001780) beta- 
phosphoglucomutase,putative [Thermotoga maritima] 
pir||T40346 hypothetical protein SPBC3B9.07c - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA17787.l| (AL022070)dna-
dependent rna polymerase polypeptide
[Schizosaccharomycespombe]>gb|AAF40067.1|AF1291061 (AF129106) RNA 
polymerase Isubunit Rpa43 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
pir[|T38528 conserved hypothetical protein SPAC2C4.17C - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB16377.1|
(Z99259)conservedhypothetical protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
pdb|lYAC|A Chain A, The 1.8 Angstrom Crystal Structure Of The Ycac 
GeneProduct From Escherichia Coli Reveals An Octameric Hydrolase 
OfUnknown Specificity >pdb|lYAC|B Chain B, The 1.8 Angstrom 
CrystalStructure Of The Ycac Gene Product From Escherichia Coli 
Reveals AnOctameric Hydrolase Of Unknown Specificity 
gi|6324623 ref|NP 014692.l|YOR049C| Yor049cp >pir||S66923 
hypothetical proteinYOR049c - yeast (Saccharomyces
Contig317
































C6r6visiae)>6mbICAA99241.11(Z74957) ORF YOR049C [Saccharomycas 
caravisiae]
pir||S76674 hypothatical protain - Synechocystis sp. (strain PCC 
6803)>dbj|BAA10618.11 (D64004) hypothatical protain [Synechocystis
sp. ]
pirj|T04946 hypothatical protain P7J7.90 - Arabidopsis 
thaliana>emb|CAA17534.11 (AL021960) putativa protain [Arabidopsis 
thaliana]>ambICAB79115.11 (AL161554) putative protain [Arabidopsis 
thaliana]
pir||T41359 hypothatical protain SPCC4G3.17 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pomba) >amb|CAB09764.1|
(Z97052)hypotheticalprotein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
pir|[T40996 conserved hypothatical protain SPCC1450.14C - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pomba) >emb|CAB40181.1|
(AL049559)conservedhypothetical protain [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
gbIAAD27577,11AF1141 (AF114171) hypothetical protein [Sorghum 
bicolor]
pir||F71414 hypothetical protein - Arabidopsis
thaliana>emb|CAB10288.ll(Z97337) hypothetical protein (Arabidopsis 
thaliana]>embICAB78551.11 (AL161540) hypothatical protein
[Arabidopsisthaliana] 
giI 6320765 ref|NP 010844.11YEL070W|
Yal070wp>giI6324401raf|NP 014471.1jYNR073C|
Ynr073cp>sp|P3994l|YEI0 YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 56.5 KD PROTEIN IN HXT8 
5 'REGION AND IN PAU6 5'REGION>pir||S50519 hypothatical protain 
YEL07ÛW - yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >gb|AAB65017.1| (U18795)
Yel070wp [Saccharomycescerevisiae] >emb|CAA96356.1| (Z71688) ORF
YNR073C [Saccharomycescerevisiae]
embICAB63714.11 (AL133560) hypothetical protein [Homo sapiens] 
emb|CAB61455.11 (AL133156) hypothetical protein [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
pir|[T37851 hypothetical protein SPAC17G6.19c - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB16230.1|
(Z99162)hypotheticalprotein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
>emb|CAB77009.l| (AL159951)conserved hypothetical protein
[Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
giI 6322421 ref|NP_012495.1|NUP192| Nupl92p >sp|P47054|YJD9_YEAST 
















i2g06fs.rl 136 9.8e-08 212 430
138 1.3e-07 280 519
i3c07fs.fl 137 1.4e-07 300 449
k2c04fs.rl 136 1.9e-07
>pirI 1S56811probable membrane protein YJL039C - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA89330.1| (249314) ORF YJL039C 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]
253 501 gb|AAA86839.11 (U44916) ORF; unknown function [Trichomonas 
vaginalis]
367 519 emb|CAA97056.l| (272840) ORF YGR054W [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
10 387 gbIAAF26098.11AC0123 (AC012328) unknown protein [Arabidopsis
thaliana]
31 207 gi(6322504 ref|NP_012578.1|YJR044C|
Yjr044cp>sp|P4711llYJ14_YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 15.7 KD PROTEIN IN NUP85- 
SSCl INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S57063 probable membrane protein YJR044c
- yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA89572.1] (249544) ORF 
YJR044C[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]>gb|AAA88746.1| (L36344) ORF;
putative[Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
giI 6322923 ref|NP_012996.11YKR070W|
Ykr070wp>sp|P36151|YK50YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 39.4 KD PROTEIN IN METl- 
SIS2 INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S38147 hypothetical protein YKR070W - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA82149.1| (228295) ORF
YKR070W [Saccharomycescerevisiae]
dbj1BAA90956.11 (AK000120) unnamed protein product [Homo sapiens]
pirj[E70047 conserved hypothetical protein yvrK - Bacillus 
subtilis>emb|CAB15314.11 (299120) similar to hypothetical
proteins[Bacillus subtilis] >emb|CAB15329.1| (299121) similar
tohypothetical proteins [Bacillus subtilis]
>emb|CAA11727.l|(AJ223978) YvrK protein [Bacillus subtilis] 
pirj|B70678 hypothetical protein Rv3553 - Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
(strainH37RV) >emb|CAB05054.1| (282098) hypothetical protein 
Rv3553[Mycobacterium tuberculosis]
gi|6324882 ref|NP 014951.l|YOR306C| Yor306cp >pir||S67210 probable 
membraneprotein YOR306C - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>emb|CAA99626.l|(275214) ORF YOR306c [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
gi16322150 ref|NP 012225.1|YIL039W|
Yil039wp>sp|P40533|YID9 YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 54.9 KD PROTEIN IN CBR5- 
NOT3 INTERGENIC REGION>pir|)S49939 probable membrane protein YIL039w
- yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA86912.1| (246861) 
unknown[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]

























118 1.7e-06 245 541
125 2.6e-06 363 530
giI 6324172 ref|NP_014242.11YNL157W|
Ynll57wp>sp|P53897|YNP7_YEASTHYP0THETICAL 18.1 KD PROTEIN IN YGPl- 
YCK2 INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S60970 hypothetical protein YNL157W - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA63282.1) (X92517) N1743
[Saccharomycescerevisiae] >emb|CAA96044.1| (Z71433) ORF YNL157w
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]
pir||T41456 probable phosphoslipase SPCC5E4.05C - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA21960.1|
(AL033406)hypothetical protein, possible phosphoslipase 
[Schizosaccharomycespombe] 
gi16322923 ref|NP_012996.1|YKR070W|
Ykr070wp>sp|P3615l|YK50_YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 39.4 KD PROTEIN IN METl- 
SIS2 INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S38147 hypothetical protein YKR070w - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA82149.1| (Z28295) ORF 
YKR070W [Saccharomycescerevisiae] 
gi|6324320 ref|NP_014390.1|YNL008C| YnlOOBcp
>spIP53983IYNA8YEASTHYP0THETICAL 76.7 KD PROTEIN IN SPOl-SISl 
INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S62919 probable membrane protein YNL008C - 
yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA95868.1| (Z71284) ORF
YNLOOSc[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
pirj[070635 hypothetical protein Rvl928c - Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis (strainH37RV) >embjCAB06498.1| (Z84498) hypothetical
protein Rvl928c[Mycobacterium tuberculosis] 
giI 6321889 ref|NP_011965.1j YHR097C j
Yhr097cp>sp|P38809|YHP7_YEASTHYP0THETICAL 40.7 KD PROTEIN IN HXT5- 
NRKl INTERGENIC REGION>pirjjS46727 hypothetical protein YHR097c - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >gb|AAB68935.1| (U00060) Yhr097cp 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]
pirj|T40417 hypothetical protein SPBC4.03c - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAB58402.1|
(AL121863)hypothetical protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
gi[6325320 ref[NP_015388.1[YPR063C[ Ypr063cp >pir[[S540B4 probable 
membraneprotein YPR063C - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>emb[CAA89l80.1[(Z49219) unknown [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]>embICAA95007.11 (Z71255) unknown (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
pir[[T22632 hypothetical protein F54C9.6 - Caenorhabditis 




























jlb04£s.£l 110 0.0001 289 477
(CDC48/PASl/SEC18£amily) with strong similarity to the yeast BCSl 
protein (SwissProt accession number P32839); cDNA EST EMBL:C07371 
comes £rom thisgene; cDNA EST EMBL:C08716 comes from this gene 
[Caenorhabditiselegans]
sp|Q23202|YOM4_CAEEL HYPOTHETICAL 29.1 KD PROTEIN W06EI1.4 IN 
CHROMOSOME III>gb|AAA62303.1| (U20862) W06E11.4 gene product
[Caenorhabdi tiselegans]
gb|AAD34558.l| (AP141925) unknown [Aspergillus terreus) 
gbjAAB71479.11 (AC002294) Unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
pirj|T04917 hypothetical protein T10I14.190 - Arabidopsis 
thaliana>emb|CAA16786.l| (AL021712) putative protein [Arabidopsis 
thaliana]>embICAB79191.11 (AL161557) putative protein [Arabidopsis 
thaliana]
gi16321548 ref|NP_011625.11YGRllOW|
YgrllOwp>sp|P53264IYG2V YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 52.0 KD PROTEIN IN CLB6- 
SHYl INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S64418 hypothetical protein YGRllOw - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA97118.1| (Z72895) ORF
YGRllOw [Saccharomycescerevisiae]
embICAB63538.11 (AL133521) hypothetical protein [Schizosaccharomyces
pombe]
gbIAAB95634.11 (AC003982) unknown function; 60% similar to
Z50177(PID:g927403) (PID:g927402) [Homo sapiens] 
pir||T37851 hypothetical protein SPAC17G6.19c - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CABl6230.l|
(Z99162)hypotheticalprotein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]





score :""105.80"");/match=(desc:""LP08751.5primeLP Drosophila 
melanogaster larval-early pupal pOT2 Drosophilamelanogas>
>gbIAAF45595.11 (AE003420) CG11382 gene product[Drosophila 
melanogaster]
pirj |T16025 hypothetical protein F10D7.2 - Caenorhabditis 
elegans>gb|AAA81720.11 (U40945) coded for by C. elegans cDNA 
yk74b9.3;coded for by C. elegans cDNA yk74b9.5; similar to repeat 

























120 0.00074 405 632
112 0.00082 350 508
resistanceprotein; similar to hypothetical protein in HSP30-PMP1 
region(SP:YCR3_YEAST>
pir||T39576 hypothetical protein SPBC16E9.01c - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) (fragment) >emb|CAB16894.1|
(Z99759)hypothetical protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
giI 6321102 ref|NP_011180.11YFLOIOC|
Yfl010cp>splP43582|YFB0_YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 22.7 KD PROTEIN IN AUAl- 
CDC4 INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S48311 probable membrane protein YFLOlOc 
- yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA86342.1| (Z46255) orf,
len: 211,CAI: 0.16 [Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >dbj|BAA09228.1| 
(D50617)YFLOIOC [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]>dbj|BAAO6494.1|
(D31600)unknown [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
gb|AAA18516.11 (L19300) 0RF3 [Staphylococcus aureus]
pir||T41172 hypothetical protein SPCC1840.04 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA20127.1|
(AL031179)hypothetical protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
pir||T19897 hypothetical protein C41G7.6 - Caenorhabditis 
elegans>emb|CAB02844.11 (Z81048) cDNA EST EMBL:C13282 comes from 
thisgene; cDNA EST yk232c5.3 comes from this gene; cDNA EST 
yk232c5.5comes from this gene; cDNA EST yk364d3.3 comes from this 
gene; cDNAEST yk386a7.3 comes from this gene; cDNA EST yk386a7.5 
comes fromthis g>
pir||t 06297 hypothetical protein T9E8.140 - Arabidopsis 
thaliana>emb|CAB40775.11 (AL049608) putative protein [Arabidopsis
thaliana]>embICAB78382.11 (AL161536) putative protein [Arabidopsis
thaliana]
pir||T16755 hypothetical protein R144.4 -
Caenorhabditiselegans>gb|AAC46548.11 (U2351S) weak similarity to 
adenylylcyclase-associated protein (CAP) and to P. chabaudi adami 
majormerozoite surfae antigen protein (PIR:A32555). Final exon 
overlapsgene predicted on other strand. [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
giI 6321906 ref|NP_011982.11YHR114W| SH3 domain;
Yhrll4wp>sp|P38822|YHR4_YEASTHYP0THETICAL 71.2 KD PROTEIN IN ERP5- 
ORC6 INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S48956 hypothetical protein YHR114W - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >gb|AAB68850.1| (U00059) Yhrll4wp 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae] 
gi16322584 ref|NP_012658.1|YJR124C|
Yjrl24cp>sp|P47159|YJ94 YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 49.7 KD PROTEIN IN RPS5-
6
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111 0.0011 284 457













I4c03fs.rl 90 0 . 0 0 4 4  4 2 6  5 1 5
ZMSl INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S57147 probable membrane protein YJR124c 
- yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA89655.1| (Z49624) ORF 
YJR124C[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
giI 6324623 ref|NP 014692.l|YOR049C| Yor049cp >pir||S66923 
hypothetical proteinYOR049c - yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)>emb|CAA9924l.1 1(Z74957) ORF YOR049C [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae)
dbjIBAA92008.11 (AK001969) unnamed protein product [Homo
sapiens]>emb|CAB77023.11 (AJ275986) transcription factor [Homo
sapiens]
giI 6321523 ref|NP_011600.l|YGR086C| Ygr086cp
>sp|P53252|YG2J_YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 38.3 KD PROTEIN IN RPL11B-PDC6 
INTERGENIC REGiON>pir||S6438l hypothetical protein YGR086C - yeast 
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA97088.l| (Z72871) ORF YGR086C 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae]
pir||T41068 hypothetical protein SPCC1682.11C - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA20677.l|
(AL031525)hypothetical protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
emb|CAB60686.1 1 (AL132870) hypothetical protein [Schizosaccharomyces
pombe]
sp|010328|YD73 SCHPO HYPOTHETICAL 104.0 KD PROTEIN C32A11.03C IN 
CHROMOSOME I>pir||T38649 hypothetical homeobox domain protein - 
fission yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA93700.1|
(Z69796)hypotheticalhomeobox domain protein [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
pir||T26267 hypothetical protein W07G1.3 - Caenorhabditis 
elegans>emb|CAB04 935.1I (Z82076) predicted using Genefinder; cDNA 
ESTyk443d7.5 comes from this gene [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
gb|AAF24952.l|AC0l23 (AC012375) T22C5.24 [Arabidopsis thaliana]
pir||T41074 hypothetical protein SPCC16A11.01 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >pir|(T41516 hypothetical 
proteinSPCC63.15 - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>emb|CAB40019.11 (AL04 9522)hypothetical
protein[Schizosaccharomyces pombe] >emb|CAB53073.1|
(AL109957)hypothetical protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
emb|CAB51774.11 (AJ243960) hypothetical protein [Kluyveromyces
lactis]
109 0.0087 274 513
§
ald05fs.fl 104 0.0049 18 275 gi|6324200 ref|NP_014270.l|YNL129W|
Ynll29wp>sp|P53915|YNM9_YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 27.7 KD PROTEIN IN CPTl- 
SPC98 INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S55154 hypothetical protein YNL129w - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA86896.1 | (Z46843) orf19 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae] >emb|CAA96011.1| (Z71405) ORF YNL129w
[Saccharomycescerevisiae] 
giI 6322586 ref|NP_012660.11YJR126C|
Yjrl26cp>sp|P4716l|YJ96 YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 92.0 KD PROTEIN IN RPS5- 
ZMSl INTERGENIC REGlON>pir||S57149 probable membrane protein YJR126c 
- yeast(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) >emb|CAA89657.l| (Z49626) ORF 
YJR126C[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
pir||T26607 hypothetical protein Y37A1B.14 - Caenorhabditis 
elegans>embICAA19485.11 (AL023835) predicted using Genefinder;
similar toSrc homology domain 3 (2 domains) [Caenorhabditis elegans) 
giI 6323785 ref|NP_013856.1|GAT2j Gat2p >sp|P40209|YM19_YEAST 
HYPOTHETICAL 63.1KD PROTEIN IN REC114-PS02 INTERGENIC 
REGION>pir|IS50392hypothetical protein YMR136w - yeast 
(Saccharomyces cerevisiae)>emb|CAA87350.1| (Z47071) unknown
[Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
pir||T38995 hypothetical protein SPAC637.03 - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA22582.1|
(AL034583)hypothetical protein [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
gb|AAF13090.l|AC0091 (AC009176) unknown protein [Arabidopsis
thaliana]>gb|AAF21182.l|AC013483_6 (AC013483) unknown protein 
[Arabidopsisthaliana]
sp|Q09214|YP65_CAEEL HYPOTHETICAL 81.5 KD PROTEIN B04 95.5 IN 
CHROMOSOME II>gb|AAA62531.1| (U21317) similar to SP:YR40_BACSU 
(P37512)hypothetical 78.8 kD protein in TETB-EXOA intergenic 
region[Caenorhabditis elegans] 
giI 6324116 ref|NP_014186.11YNL213C|
Ynl213cp>sp|P40156|YNV3 YEASTHYPOTHETICAL 25.3 KD PROTEIN IN PEX17- 
MERl INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S50718 hypothetical protein YNL213c - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >emb|CAA55495.1] (X78898) N1323 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae] >emb|CAA96115.1| (Z71489) ORF YNL213c 
[Saccharomycescerevisiae] 
n3g09fs.rl 95 0.056 378 536 pir||T41608 hypothetical protein SPCC790.03 - fission
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA21293.l|





































j2f04fs.fl 645 2.3e-62 13 480
Contigl66 356 7.6e-31 250 579
<acr-2 protein>
dlg06fs.fl 120 1.2e-05 56 205
<MY02>
h4el0fs.fl 409 2.6e-36 99 602
<SCD6 proteli»
llallfs.rl 313 3.5e-27 195 485
<066198 gene product>
Contig308 319 8.5e-28 98 628
<067459 gene product>
Contig521 149 8.3e-10 237 605
<0613902 gene product>
Contig76 172 6.5e-10 186 662
<069953 gene product>
giI 6320939 ref|NP_011018.11YER093C|
Yer093cp>sp|P4006l|YES3_yEASTHYPOTHETICAL 164.4 KD PROTEIN IN MET6- 
PUP3 INTERGENIC REGION>pir||S50596 hypothetical protein YER093c - 
yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae) >gb|AAB64648.1| (U18839) Yer093cp
(Saccharomycescerevisiae]
sp|Q09706IYA2G_SCHP0 HYPOTHETICAL 157.7 KD PROTEIN C2F7.16C IN 
CHROMOSOME I>pir||S58160 hypothetical protein SPAC2F7.16c - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >pir||T38564 hypothetical 
proteinSPAC2F7.I6c - fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe)>embjCAA90503.11 (Z50142) putative phospholipase 
dl [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
pir||T05349 hypothetical protein F8B4.90 - Arabidopsis 
thaliana>embICAA22566.11 (AL034567) putative protein [Arabidopsis 
thaliana]>embICAB79956.11 (AL161581) putative protein [Arabidopsis 
thaliana]
gb|AAD54275.11AF1697 (AF169793) HET-C protein [Podospora anserina] 
gbjAAD54275.11AF1697 (AF169793) HET-C protein [Podospora anserina]
pir[|S72537 acr-2 protein - Neurospora crassa
embjCAA89973.11 (Z4 9821) MY02 [Saccharomyces
cerevisiae]>emb|CAA99648.l|(Z75235) ORF YOR326w [Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae]
dbjIBAA13831.11 (D89169) similar to Saccharomyces cerevisiae SCD6
protein,SWISS-PROT Accession Number P45978 [Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe]
gbIAAF56252.11 (AE003746) CG6198 gene product [Drosophila
melanogaster]
gb|AAF54223.l| (AE003678) CG7459 gene product [Drosophila
melanogaster]
gbIAAF47420.11 (AE003469) CG13902 gene product [Drosophila
melanogaster]
Contig845 212 1.36-15 72 680
<0610627 gene product>
b2c06fs.rl 284 2.2e-23 97 384
<0614542 gene product>
e3f07fs.rl 259 2e-21 201 497
<068665 gene product)
e4c02fs.rl 295 3.8e-24 88 480
<069318 gene product)
f2bllfs.fl 197 8.96-14 398 649
<065340 gene product)
f3b02fs.fl 202 1.86-14 120 548
<0610882 gene product)
f3h07fs.rl 202 6.36-14 68 454
<067759 gene product)
a2h01fs.rl 109 0.00016 33 356
<Spx gene product>
g2603fs.rl 314 3e-27 161 466
<Slh gene product)
g3f06fs.fl 133 6.26-07 87 290
<068031 gene product)
h4h05fs.fl 158 2.46-10 254 511
<063172 gene product)
ilg04fs.rl 159 2.96-10 85 429
<PDI related protein A)
j4b04fs.rl 570 26-54 1 504
<B6tDS02740.2 gene product) 


























(AE003560) CG9953 gene product [Drosophila
(AE003541) CG10627 gene product [Drosophila
(AE003754) CG14542 gene product [Drosophila
(AE003670) CG866S gene product [Drosophila
(AE003667) CG9318 gene product [Drosophila
(AE003739) CG5340 gene product [Drosophila
(AE003583) CG10882 gene product [alt 2] [Drosophila
(AE003826) CG7759 gene product [Drosophila
(AE003437) Spx gene product [Drosophila melanogaster] 
(AE0035B3) Slh gene product [Drosophila melanogaster] 
(AE003698) CG8031 gene product [Drosophila
(AE003703) CG3172 gene product [Drosophila
(AF095899) PDI related protein A [Aspergillus niger]


















70 435 gb)AAF50102.11 (AE003546) CG7828 gene product [Drosophila
melanogaster]
75 497 gb|AAF58059.1 1 (AE003808) CG8430 gene product [Drosophila
melanogaster]
114 404 gb|AAF58059.l| (AE003808) CG8430 gene product [Drosophila
melanogaster]
32 439 gbIAAF53294.11 (AE003639) beta'Cop gene product [Drosophila
melanogaster]
36 416 gb|AAC98301.11 (AF099012) QM protein [Bombyx mandarins]
52 291 gb|AAF57264.lj (AE003784) CG12110 gene product [alt 1]
[Drosophilamelanogaster] >gb|AAF57265.1| (AE003784) CG12110 gene
product [alt3] [Drosophila melanogaster]
56 604 gbIAAF47887.11 (AE003481) CG15015 gene product [Drosophila
melanogaster]
79 327 gbIAAF46753.11 (AE003454) CG10306 gene product [Drosophila
melanogaster]
285 446 gb|AAF55495.l| (AE003721) CG7218 gene product [Drosophila
melanogaster]
<Xenopus 14s cohesin smcl subunit homolog>
c2b03fs.fl 219 9.3e-16 218 463
<KIAA0585 protein>
j3a02fs.rl 312 4.9e-27 6 497
<KIAA0713 protein>
Contigl33 111 0.00046 16 348
<KZAA0416>
j3ellfs.fl 99 0.058 375 539
<CG17661 gene product>
pirj|T40059 Xenopus 14s cohesin smcl subunit homolog - fission 
yeast(Schizosaccharomyces pombe) >emb|CAA22432.l| (AL034463) Xenopus 
l4scohesin smcl subunit homolog [Schizosaccharomyces pombe]
dbj|BAA25511.l| (AB011157) KIAA0585 protein [Homo sapiens]
dbjIBAA34433.11 (AB018256) KIAA0713 protein [Homo sapiens]
dbj|BAA2484 6.l| (AB007876) KIAA0416 [Homo sapiens]
Contig34 121 1.3e-06 416 559
<0610843 gene product>
ContiglOOS 183 1.7e-12 184 516
Contig581 178 6.2e-12 286 612
<ORF YOL057w>
Contig723 269 1.7e-22 130 525
<ORP YGR159c>
ile04fs.rl 105 5.3e-05 21 398
<01232>
b2e06fs.rl 352 3.le-31 29 388
<similar to S. cerevisiae PKR1>
q4g04fs.rl 155 1.8e-10 36 227
<INTEGUMENTARY MUCIN A.l PRECURSOR>
g2allfs.rl 174 7.3e-12 18 425




gb|AAF45393.11 (AE003000) CG17661 gene product [Drosophila
melanogaster]
gbIAAF58961.11 (AE003834) CG10843 gene product [Drosophila
melanogaster]
gb|AAF58961.11 (AE003834) CG10843 gene product [Drosophila
melanogaster]
embICAA99065.11 (Z74798) ORF YOL057w [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
embICAA97180.11 (Z72946) ORF YGR159C [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
embjCAA62529.11 (X91067) 01232 [Saccharomyces cerevisiae]
embICAB66430.11 (AL136535) similar to S. cerevisiae PKRl
[Schizosaccharomycespombe]
sp|P10667|MUAl_XENLA INTEGUMENTARY MUCIN A.l PRECURSOR (FIM- 
A.1)(PREPROSPASMOLYSIN) >pir||A28172 spasmolysin precursor - 
Africanclawed frog >gb|AAA49960.1| (M19971) spasmolysin 
(put.)/putative[Xenopus laevis]
spI PI0667 IMUAIXENLA INTEGUMENTARY MUCIN A.l PRECURSOR (FIM- 
A.1)(PREPROSPASMOLYSIN) >pir||A28172 spasmolysin precursor - 
Africanclawed frog >gb|AAA4 9960.1| (M19971) spasmolysin 
(put.)/putative[Xenopus laevis]
Part V. No significant homolog
